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TUESDAY, JANUARY 24, 1967

About Town
Members of the American Le

gion will meet tonight at 7:30 
at the W. P. Quiah B ^eral 
Home, 225 Main S t, to pay re
spects to the late Capt. Teresa 
Scholl, a member. They will 
stlso meet at 8:15 tonight at the 
John F. Tierney Funeral Home, 
218 W. Center St., to pay rje- 
apects to the late Charles k . 
Johnson, a member.

All federated subchairmen of 
the Junior Century Club will 
meet tonight at 8:30 at the 
home o f Mrs. Richard Carlson, 
202 Porter St. Plans for a 
Spring Fashion Show April 5 at 
Concordia Lutheran Church will 
be formulated. Fashions for thp 
show will be furnished by the 
D and L  Store at the Manches
ter Parkade.

Members o f Gibbons Assem
bly, Catholic Ladies of Colum
bus will meet tonight at 7:30 at 
the W. P. Quish Funeral Home, 
225 Main St., for a recitation of 
file Rosary for the late Capt. 
Teresa Scholl, a member.

The Alpha Delta Kappa hon
orary teachers sorority will 
meet Thursday at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs, Reginald Baker of 
310 Hackmatack St. There will 
be a silent auction. The event 
Is < ^ n  to members and guests.

Senior Citizen’s Club will 
meet tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the 
Senior Citizen’s Center, Myrtle 
and Linden Sts. Refreshments 
will be served at a social time 
after the meeting.

Gates of Heaven Mothers Cir
cle will meet tomorrow at the 
famne of M n. Donald Bums, 14 
Kenwood Dr. Mrs. Alfred Com 
atantlne is oo-hootess. The meet
ing win be hoM after a meet
ing of the OomUned Catholic 
Mothers Circles at 8 p.m. at 
8t. Bartholomew’s Ohtu-ch for 
aU members of all Mothers Or- 
des.

.MlUtary Oideir of Devil Dogs 
of the Marine Corps League will 
have a state maetlng tomorrow 
at 8 P-OL ot the VFW Home, 
Ansonia,

B t Francis Kavlar Mothers 
Cirde will meet tomorrow at 
the home o f Mrs. Harry Yor- 
geoson o f 81 Hdmunds S t  after 
the Combined Catholic Mothers 
Circla meetUng tomorrow at 8 
pm . at S t  Barthdomew’s 
Church.

Memorfal Temple, Pythian 
Sisters, will meet tonight at 8 
at Odd Fellows Halt Refresh
ments will be served.

Dr. Cheater S. Ososki of 31 
W. Middle Tpke. recently at
tended a  seminar and congress 
on research conducted by the 
Parker Chiropractic Research 
Foundation at Fort Worth, Tex.

Miss Jones Head 
Of Club Council

Miss Millicent A. Jones of 
Bolton, a member of the Man
chester Garden Club, recently 
was elected president of a 
newly organized Council of 
Garden Clubs east of the river 
at a meeting at Iona Audito-. 
rium. •

The purpose o f the council Is 
to make the objectives of the 
combined clubs more effective 
in areas o f conservation, horti
culture, civic beautification, 
and flower shows.

Charter member dubs of the 
new council are the Manchester 
Garden Club, sponsor; Coven
try Garden Club, East Hartford 
Garden Club, Four Seasons 
Garden Club of East Hartford, 
Laurel Garden Club of East 
Hartford, Perennial Planters 
Garden Club of Manchester, 
South Windsor Garden Club 
and Valley Planters Garden 
Club of Wapplng.

Others elected are Mrs. G. W. 
Westbrook o f the Laurel club, 
vice pMsldent; Mrs. WiUiam R. 
Myshrall o f Valley Planters, 
secretary and treasurer; Mrs. 
Fred D. Kingsbury of the Cov
entry club, Mrs. Albert Bolls 
of Four Seasons club and Mrs. 
F. W. Shaefer Jr. o f the South 
Windsor club, directors; Mrs. 
Earl Trotter of the Manchester 
club, parliamentarian, and Mrs. 
Ralph Shaw, Perermial Plant
ers, publicity.

An executive board meeting 
will be held Wednesday, Feb. 1 
at 1:30 p.m. at Mott’s\ Commu
nity Hall. An open meeting for 
all members of chartered clubs 
will be held Peb. 8 at 8 p.m. at 
Mott’s Hall to discuss council 
activities.

More than 12 Garden Club 
Councils have been organized 
in Connecticut. Memberships 
are drawn from the more than 
200 Garden Clubs In the state, 
all of which are directly asso
ciated with the Connecticut and 
National Federation of Garden 
Clubs.

Court Rules 
For Town in 
Fiano Appeal

Judge Simon Cohen, in Hart
ford County Court of Common' 
Plena, haa ruled in favor of the 
Town of Manchester and has 
dismissed an appbal brought by 
Ptaul P. Fiano, concerning an 
Aug. 4 decision by the Town 
Planning Commission (TPC)>

The ’TPC, following k public 
hearing, had unanimously de
nied Piano’s request (or a zone 
change for a 19-acre parcel on 
the southwest comer of Hills- 
town Rd. and lU ls St.

f^qno had sought to have the 
parcel changed from Rural Res
idence Zone to Business n . His 
plan was to construct a shoi>- 
ping area on the parcel.

The change had been , opposed 
by area residents and by the 
East Hartford Planning Com
mission. The parcel borders on 
East Hartford.

In dismissing Piano’s appeal. 
Judge Cohen ruled that the TPC 
acted fairly in denying the zone 
Change.

“The primary object of zon
ing,’ ’ Judge Coehn stated, “ is 
to promote the health, safety, 
welfare and property of the 
community.’ ’

The 'TPC action, he said, ful
filled those objectives.

discharged from the U.S. Ma
rine Corps after serving In 
Spain and Wetntun. He is em
ployed at Pratt and Whitney 
Machine Tool Division, Colt In
dustries, West Haurtford.

A .Jime wedding is planned.
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Engaged
The engagement of Mise Carol 

A. Torsten son of Manchester to 
Michael A. Wasko of Warehouse 
Point has been announced hy 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Len
nart A. Torstenson of 33 Coburn 
Rd.

Her fiance is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Wasko of 
Warehouse Point.

Miss Torstenson, a graduate 
of Manchester High School, Is 
employed at Travelers Insur
ance Co., Hartford. Mr. Wasko, 
a graduate of East Windsor 
High School, has recently beCn
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Display Models &  Demonstrators o f S IN D E R * 
sewing machines including the fam ous 

T O U C H  &  S E W * sawing machines by S iN S E R i

(H erald photo by Satemis)

Lynchs Mark 25th Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. Martin P. Lynch 

of Cook Dr., Bolton, were feted 
Saturday evening at a 25th 
wedding celebration at the Po
lish American Club, Rockville. 
About 45 friends and relatives 
attended the event. The anni
versary cake was baked and 
decorated by an aunt of Mrs. 
Lynch, Mrs. F, Anderson of 
West Haven.

The couple was married Jan.

7, 1942 at St. Mary’s Church, 
East Hartford, and have a son, 
Martin A. Lynch, at home. They 
are members of St. Maurice’s 
Church, Bolton. Mrs. Lynch la 
employed at Iona Manufactur- 
ing Co., Manchester. Mr. Lynch, 
an Army veteran of World War 
n , has been employed for the 
past 27 years at Hamilton 
Standard, Division of United 
Aircraft, Corp., South Windsor.

FOR EXPERT
WHEEL ALIGNMENT— WHEEL BALANCING 

RADIATOR REPAIRING AND RECORING 
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE 

SEE

CLARKE MOTOR SALES
301 BROAD STREET— 643-9521

SIS

s m m i '2010'50
(from prke W uime models whee iwr)

ZIG-ZAGS! PORTABLES! CONSOLES!
(Eveiy Display Model or Demonstrator car
ries the same guarantee as a new machine.)
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EYEfiY DAY 
SAYE AT 

PINEHURST a a a
Price ia way down on new 
crop ORANGE JUICE and 

I we pass It <m to you with 3 I features . . ,

Shurfine
ORANOE JUICE

New Crop Frozen 
6 Ounce Cans
6 for 91c

(Case of 4 8 . . .  f6.49)

IS Ounce Cans 29c 
(Case o f 2 4 . . .  16.00)

Heod't
ORANGE JUICE 

fuH quart 32c 
3 qts. for 89e

Nabisco Oreos 89o 
Save l i e

MAINE POTATOES 
10 lbs. 48e 
20 lbs. 94c

< New Giant IMsbwasber 
ALL

17e Off Label 62e

Giant Ajax Detergent 
10c Off Label 65c

Salada Tea Bags 
15c O ff In b d  100s 78c

Venutmt Maid Syrup 
24 oz. 48o

Hunt’s Tomato Sauce 
10 - 8 oz..caa8 |L00

Penobscot Fresh 
Chicken Breasts lb. 66o

8J4 U>. Penobscot 
CU ckens lb. 8 fe

4K  Lb. Penobscot 
R oosters Ib. 40o

SHOP PINBMIRST 
EVHtVDAY 

. tHIS lYEEK

— Hws------------------ -

No Minimum 
Deposit Required!

S i No Waiting 
One Year!

®8CW,|

ALLS.B.M. 
DEPOSITS

...Large or Small

EARN big new QUARTERLY DIVIDENDS
from DAY YOU DEPOSIT

jl i i i l

%
ANNUM

on INVESTM ENT SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

No Waiting One Year! No Walibig Six Months!
Only 80 Days Withdrawal Notice Required!

on REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNTS ~|

No Withdrawal Notice Requlr^!

phone M.mbpr of rMtaral 0«po*H biMiranea Ceip.

S a v in g s
PARKADE OFFIOE 

OPEN SAtURDjiY NIORNING!
MAIN OFFICB

923 Main S treet
KA8T BRANCH W IST BRANCH

E. Center StiCof. Lenox Manoheater P»rkade
S O U TH  WINDSOR O FFICB  8i|lt!van- Avenue Shopping Center 
BURNSIDB OFFICE. Bumdde Avenue at Church Street; Eatt Hartford
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Manchester—̂ A City of Village Charm 
MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 25, 1967

Mostly cloudy this ev eo ilif 
with a 40 per cent dhance A  
aftiowers, low in ,40s;' partial 
clearing tmomorroiW with drior 
air, high in upper 40s.

(Classified Advertising on Page 87) PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Viet Junta Moves 
To Bar New Political Crisis

No January Thaw in Minneapolis
Jasmine bloomed in the Bronx and topcoats were doffed in Manchester yes
terday but in Minneapolis it was still winter. A sole pedestrian braves normal
ly busy Washington St. after a sleet storm coated trees, bushes and side
walks with ice. The storm hammered central Minnesota with freezing rain 
which changed to snow and ice. (AP Photofax)

Legislature Gets 
Jail Reforms Bill

HARTFORD (AP) —  
The Dempsey administra
tion’s Department of Cor
rections bill— regarded as 
a first step in a recently 
proposed reform of ''the 
state’s jails— was filed in 
the legislature today.

Sponsors of the measure are 
Senate majority leader Edward 
L. Marcus, D-New Haven, and 
Sen. Boce M. Barlow Jr., D- 
Hartford, Senate chairman of 
the legislature’s 
Ooanmittee.

Based largely on recommen
dations made in a recent report 
to Gov. John Dempsey by the 
American Foundation Institute 
of Correct ions, the bill would 
eliminate boards of ddreotors 
now controlling the state prison, 
reformatory and prison and 
farm for women.

’The governor would continue 
to appoint directly the board 
of parole, but a new commis
sioner of correction would ap
point the state prison warden, 
the head of the women's farm 
and prisem, the superintendent

of the reformatory and the state 
jail administrator.

County sheriffs could either 
remain in their elated  offices 
or become full-time administra
tors of the county jails now un
der their supervision.

A sheriff who decided to be
come an administrator could by
pass civU service examinations 
but would be required to under
go a six-month “ working test’ ’ 
probaUonary period.

Sheriffs now operate the jails 
in their counties under yearly 

Corrections contracts wWh the state and 
serve legal papers within their 
counties.

’Though the bill would remove 
automatic control of county jails 
from sheriffs, it would skirt the 
poiliticaUy-sensitive issue of 
Whether the office of sheriff 
should be abolished entirely.

State Atiditor C. Perrie Phil- 
lips indioated ’Tuesday that de
cisions about consolidating and 
improving state jails will have 
to awcUt the establishment of a 
Department of Corrections.

The state jails have been ex
coriated by study groups for 
more than three decades. Only

one of the jails was built during 
tills century. " _ ,  —

’The proposed legislation would 
dismiss the req^rement that 
each of Connecticut’s six coim- 
tles have its own jail, thus clear
ing the way ?or consolidation of 
jails.

A seven-member Council of 
Correction, including at least 
one woman and one psychiatrist 
would be appointed by the gov
ernor to replace the separate 
boards of directors now in 
charge of the prisons and the 
reformatory.

A commissioner of correction, 
appointed by the governor, 
would himself appoint two depu-

(See Page Thirteen)

Divorce Law 
Stand Draws 
Rap at Pope
ROME (AP) — Pope Paul 

V i’s opposition to Italian legis
lation to legalize divorce is de
veloping into the most serious 
church-state controversy in Ita
ly in years.

Supporters of the prop>oeed 
law — which has divided Pre
mier Aldo Moro’s center-left 
coalition , government — ques
tion the right of the Pope to ex
press judgment on the work of 
lawmakers in this Roman Cath
olic country Where the Vatican 
is established in a sovereign 
state of its own.

The pxmtlff two days ago 
voiced “ surprise and dis
pleasure”  after a parliamentary 
commission declared that a hill 
to p>ermit divorce in certain 
oases did not violate Italy’s con
stitution. Itie commission’s de
cision means that if and when 
the bill gets to the floor of Par* 
Mament, a simple majority rath
er than a two-thirds vote will be 
needed to approve it.

The Pop>e attacked divorce as 
a sign of “ premiclous moral de
cadence.”  It amounted to the 
first papral critiedsm of a parlia
mentary decision in pxrstwar ■ 
Italy.

All parties except Moro's 
Christian Democrats — Italy's 
Cadholic p»rty — and the Fas
cists considered the statement, 
to be external Interference in 
Italy’s internal aifiaifs. The 
C2irisUan Democrats, who op>- 
pose the Socialist-hacked di
vorce bill, defended the Pope.

The Christian Democrat 
newspaper llPopolo noted to- 
day that the 1929 concordat gov
erning church-state relations 
was incorporated into the Ital
ian republic’s constitution in 
1947 and that in it the state rec
ognized the validity of mar
riages performed by the church.

Therefore, n  Popolo argued, 
the Pope had every right to

(See Page Thirty-Nine)
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Sailor  ̂ 80, Returns to the Sea
Third Mate Leon Blachutta, 80, of Portland, Ore., has returned to the sea 
after seven years in retirement. Aboard the USS Albion Victory, he super
vised the loading of Vietnam war supplies. “ Military equipment for our fight
ing men is being delayed in port because ships are short of crews,’’ he ex
plained. “Maybe I can set an example.’’ (AP Photofax)

Wasnt’ Funny First U.S. Troops
Occupy Delta Base

NEW HAVEN (AP) — 
Employes of a branch o f the 

-FTrst New Haven' National 
bank-scene of A receint' rob
bery—didn’t  worm up to the 
prankster who entered w d  
shouted “This is  a boldup.’’

The man roa r^  with 
laughter after making:, his 
pronouncement in the Long 
Wharf branch of the bank 
yesterday. Then he walked 
out the door.

Police later arrested Mi
chael Ursini in a nearby 
restaurant on a breach of 
the peace charge.

The branch was robbed of 
181,965 last Thursday.

SAIGON, Soutli Vietnam (XP) of American raids against the
— A reinforced battalion of 
American infantrymen moved 
into the Mekong Delta today, 
becoming the first large contin
gent of U. S. combat troops

land’s headquarters announced 
that an artiUery-si^ported bat
talion of the U. S. 9th Infantry

G) Ousted, 
20 Backers 

Under Arrest
S A I G O N ,  South Viet

nam (AP) —  South Viet
nam’s ruling military jun
ta tried to head off an
other political crisis today 
following the ouster of Lt. 
Gen. Nguyen Him Co. He 
Jhad been deputy premier, 
defense minister and the 
leading southerner in the 
junta dominated by refu
gees from North Vietnam.

Inifomied Vietnamese sources 
said 20 to 30 supporters of Oo, 
most of them military person
nel, had been put under house 
arrest, and assistants of his on 
the defense staff were being 
transfenred or watched by secu
rity police.

Saigon, although filled with 
nunors, was quiet and there 
was no indication that the direc
tory of ruling generals waa~ 
breaking up. But some disgnm- 
tlement at the ouster of iha 
southern general was reported 
among southern leaders in Sai
gon who resent the northerners’ 
domination.

No troop movements were, 
reported. Some officers of tha 
7lth Vietnamese Division head
quartered at My Tho, 30 milea 
south of the capital, wer* 
among those arrested, sourcea 
said.

Chief of State Nguyen Van 
TUeu was reported traveling in 
the Mekbng Delta. Premier 
Nguyen Clao Ky was winding up 
a tour of New Zealand and was 
expected back late Tburaday or 
early Friday,

Despite Ky’s  statement ,ta 
newsmen Tuesday OialiJKt ,

Pempsey Rules 
UConn Branches 
Will Get Funds

Tornadoes Kill 6 
In 3-State Area

At least six persons were Carpenter, superintendent of 
killed and hundreds injiired by schools at Orrick, Mo. School
tornadoes In Missouri, Iowa and 
Illinois.

The violence erupted Tuesday 
as' the Midwest basked in 
springlike weather that sent the 
temperatures soaring into the 
mid-70s. It happened when a 
cold air mass collided with the

Reds Deny Attack 
On Chinese Youth

HARTFORD (AP)—Gov. John 
Dempsey, in effect overruling _  __ __

Oojnmission uns"eason^W“wan^''arr9 
Higher Education, announced to- - -r
day he will allocate funds for 
library and other facilities at 
the Waterbury and Stamford 
branches of the University of 
Connecticut. __

The commission had recom
mended to the governor a^ut 
two weeks ago that no funds

A teen-age boy and two young 
girls were killed in Missouri and 
a 3-year-old boy died in Iowa, A 
policeman in Chicago and a 
farmer in downstate Illinois also 
died as a result of the fierce 
winds.

Damage was heaviest in the 
Kansas Citj), St. Louis and Or-

MOeOOW (AP) — A Commu
nist Chinese journalist reported 
that Chinese students were 
“ Beriouwy beaten”  by Soviet 
police in Red Square today but 
the Soviet Foreign Ministry 
described this as “ slander and 
unpardonable lies.”

The Chinese newsman charged 
that police roughed up a group 
of 69 Chinese students and seri
ously beat 10. He said Soviet uni
formed and plainclothes police

not allowed,”  He said the stu
dents continued singing and 
police began pushing them 
away.

The Chinese newsman said all 
the students were' rough^ up 
by poHce and 10 of them were! 

‘serioiisly beaten.” - , ■
He said one student was hit 

on the head and another had 
a bloody nose.

The Chinese newsman said 
the students were prevented 
from placing a wreath on Sta-

be used tar the proposed library rick. Mo„ areas where trees 
and m ulti-pur^e wings ■ uprooted, power lines

Dem ^ey said today his re c  ,elled. roofs caved in or were 
r "  K ^  buildings, and various

structures were demoiiahed.part of his capital projects budg
(See Page Fourteen)

“ I just heard the window 
blinds shaking and sounds like 
something falling,”  said B.M.

clocks found amid the debris 
had stopped at 12:52 p.m.

The Orrick High School took 
the brunt of the first tornado 
reported. One student was kiUed 
and 14 other students, a teacher 
and two townspeople were in
jured.

Danny Gene Barber, 18, a 
senior, died in the main corridor 
of the sohobi. He apparently 
was suffocated under rubble 
from the school’s roof which fell 
on him as he left his tj||>lng 
class.

“ Glass was flying every
where,”  said 17-yaar-old Faye 
Elliott, a classmate of Barber's. 
“ Then it was over and all we 
could hear was the rain.”

The storm front, gathering 
strength, spread over a wide 
area. Tornadoes rippe^ into sec
tions of southeastern Iowa and

(See Page Tlilrty-Nine)

north. Gen. Maxwell D. Taylor, 
former U. S. ambassador to Soi- 
gon, told newsmen the bombing 
of North Vietnam is an essential 
part of allied Strategy.

“ It is a blue chip for negotla- eriimW al 
based in the area where some, tlons,”  Taylor said as he left for place, Vietnamese sources 
Qommandera say the Vietnam Wa«6ilngt»n after a JlVe-day vis- Ky was present when the, juritat* 
war will be won or lost. be a mistake to met betforo he left and det^ed

Gen. WUUam C. Westmore- C®<
In Ottawa, however, informed Co was on an official visit to 

sources reported that Canada is Formosa when the junta caiUed 
discreetly sounding out North him Sunday not to return to 

division moved into a 'bMe Vletnaih on Communist reaction Vietnam. The message sug- 
oamp 40 miles southwest of Sai
gon near the delta city of My 
Tho.

The contingent — estimated 
at 1,000 men — also intruded 
elements of a brigade headquar
ters 'in the start of a buildup of 
American strength in the rice, 
bowl where until now operations 
have been largely by ■ South 
Vietnamese forces.

The infantry contingent, de
scribed by a U. S. spokesman as 
a “ maneuver battalion,”  joined BERKELEY, CJaJlif. (AP) — ed the confrontation which led 
engineer and support units About 1,000 University of Call- ^  the ouster vote, 
which had moved into the delta fomia professors and teachers Reagan, who had feuded wiUi 
base camp Jan. 10.  ̂ j . .  Kerr over proposals to cut th#

The entry of U. S. combat condemned the sudden university budget and Impose
forces into the delta, where tti’big of President Oark Kerr tuition, said the university

to a  halt of the bombing. Appar- gested he visit Tokyo and Seoul. 

(See Page Fourteen) (See Page Thirty-Nine)^

Kerr Firing Attacked 
By 1,000 on Faculty

have condemned the sudden 
firing of President Oark Kerr tuition, 

large sections are under Viet as a “ destructive political inter- 
Cong domination, came during ventlon.”
one of the periodic lulls in Gov. Rojvald Reagan in a 
lighting in-the Vietnam-war. news conferenqe promised the 

The U. S. and South Vietnam- university “ won’t be milled by 
ese military commands report- partisan politics.”

Sharply worded resolutions 
passed Tuesday, by the Academ
ic Senates'at the Berkeley cam
pus and at the campus at Santa 
Barbara were the loudest aca-

ed only small ground skirmishes 
in widely scattered sectors.

Over North Vietnam, monsoon 
rains and heavy cloud 'cover 
once again hampered U. S. air
raids. American bombing pilots demic outcries since 14 mem- 
flew only 41 missions Tuesday. bers of thej Board of Regents, 

The bod .-Weather is expected including Reagan, voted last 
to continue for the next six Friday to end Kerr’s career as 
weeks. As it closed in, o'he of bead of the 87,000-student, nlne- 
Presldent Johnson’s special ad- campus university,

“ won’t be sullied by partisan 
imlitics because this governor 
has no intention of ever overrul
ing the regents.”

Reagan in his campaign for 
governor last year charged that 
Kerr had permitted political 
activity on the campus in behalf 
of Reagan’s democratic foe, 
then Gov. Edmund G. Brown.

The' Academic Senate at Ber
keley, a few hours later, passed 
a resolution by an over
whelming hand vote charging 
the Kerr firing was political in- 
ternventlon which “ threatens

-visers called for a continuation
the survival of the University of 

In Sacramento, Reagan called California as an institution of
the firing “ lU-tlmed but neces
sary”  and said that Kerr initiat-

' 'Wxf: \ ' K- S
-.r j ; ; < md

ordered the Chinese to leave Red situated behind Len
in s tomb near the KremlinSquare.

A lieutenant colonel from Mos
cow’s 50th Police Headquarters, 
which handles Red Square, said 
“nothing of the kind took place.”  
Polica simply informed the stu
dents of the procedure of lining 
up to visit Lenin's tomb, he said, 
end “ nothing

Walk Tourists must pass 
through the tomb in order to 
reach Stalin’s grave.

The Cl^nese reporter said the 
students were returned to the 
Chinese Embassy ruid none was. 
hospitalized. «

“ We did not have a good ex-

W  5-','

Chinese sources sold Soviet po- perience last time,”  he said, 
lice Mopped students from sing- This was taken as a reference 
ing the “ Ihternationcde”  and to a riotous demonstration out- 
from placing a wreath on Sta- side the U.S. Embassy led by 
lin’a tomb near the Kremlin Chinese students here on
walk March 4, 1965-, to protest U.S.

A correspondent foor the of- bombing raids on NorthVietnam. 
ficial New China News Agency Several Chinese students 
descriibed the incident in a tele- claimed after this demonstration

f  ̂ ^  ^  I

im

phone interview.
He sai'd 60 Chinese students, 

en route home from various Eu- 
topeen univerrities, were taken 
to Red Square in a Chinese Em
bassy bus.

He sold they placed a wreath 
on Lenin’s tomb and began to 
sing the Oommunlst anthem.

Tbs Chinese newsman said 
Soivist police told the students, 
“ You should stop atnging. It to

that they were beaten by the 
Soviet police who broke it 
Some were ho^ltalized. Tne 
Soviets said they were not hurt.

The students later walked on 
to a plane to Peking. They were 
taken off on atretcherr to a 
hero’a welcome in the Chinese 
capital.

The Soviet Union and China 

(See Page Twenty)

Gars wore upended at the Dean Walker residence 
in Wapello, Iowa, yesterday as high winds roared 
through area. The drivel: of one auto saw the storm

J -  (AP Photofax)
approaching and sought shelter in |;he basement of 
the home, along with occupants of the house. Tor
nadoes also struck in Missouri and Illinois.

Baker Claims . 
U.S. Owes Him 

$687 Refund
WASHINGTON (AP) — Bobby 

Baker, defending charges of in
come tax evasion, countered to
day with a claim that the gov
ernment owes Wm $687.37 in re- 
fun4s.

Milton Joe Hoffman of New 
York’, a certified public account
ant, testified in U.S. District 
Court that Baker made errors 
in favor of the government In 
1961 and 1962, the years in which 

. Baker is accused of evading 
$22,000 in taxes.

Not figuring in Hoffman’s 
computations was $80,000 which' 
the government alleges Baker 

, stole in 1962 from money he said 
he collected as senatorial cam
paign coHtril>uUons. Baker, 
denying a n y ' theft, says he 
turned the cash over to the late 
{Sen. Robert S. Kerr, D-Okla.

1 Baker, former secretary of the 
' Senate’s  Democratic majority, 
reported gxxns Income of $82,768

\ (Bee Page Fourteen)

distinotlon.”  There were more 
than 1,000 members present.

The assembled educators then 
passed 429-246 another resolu^ ; 
tion charging the regents had- 
“ betrayed’ ’ the faculty trust.

“ As cf today no reputable 
educator would assume tha 
presidency of that university 
which yesterday was the envy 
of every other state,”  the reso
lution said. “ We, the faculty o< 
the University (rf California at

(See Page Fourteen)

Bulleiili
CARS BACK ON TRACK 
NORWICH (AP) —  Four- 

tefn freight cars, deraUed 
during the night, were put 
bock oa the hacks today 
near the Norwich stattoo. A  
spuhesman for the New: 
Haven Railroad sold the e o n ; 
were part o f a Jf06-uidt! 
freight ..train bouiiB. fo r ; 
Worcester, Mass., from New - 
Haveo. None o f the derailed [ 
ca n  overtnrned, no one was ‘ 
hnrt, and no troffle tleaps 
were reported. Cause of the 
accident was not fanmedi- 
ateiy determined.
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State Told Electric Firm s
iTrying to Reduce Pollution ^

the 
Newt

V HARITORO (AP)— BleoW- 
tfty'prmlucingr plants pollute the 
■ir onljr cne-«ixth aa mu(A as 
|Mrs, trucks and buses do.
L But the electric plants pro
duce five times as much pollu- 

. £on as does refuse^buminc: and 
twice as much as space-heatinK.

IWs information was in the 
testimony of a OonnecUcut elec- 
|H c idaik odficial, speaking Tues- 

aft a State Health Depart- 
Inent hearing on air pollution. 
H Kdward H. Walton, vice {H’esi- 

of technical and environ- 
tnental developniMit for United 
Ruminating and spokesman for 
R e  Connecticut Ught and Power 
4R. and the Hariford Blectric 

- tig h t Oo., said central electric 
ptationa ctmtrihute about 11 per 
pent of all air pollution.

Meanwhile, he said, transpor
tation accounts for M per cent, 
tnanufacturing 17 per cent, space 
heating six per cent and refuse 
Ihimiiig two per cent.

Hmugh electric companies are 
Wying to decrease fiieir pollu
t e  of the atmosphere, be said, 
R ere are no dean-air stendarda 
|jtbout bow much pollution caus* 
40 bow much damage to humans.

m e  air in Connecticut is rel
atively dean, compared with 
R r  in aoma other parts of ne

Chinese G irl Selected' 
A s Philharm onic Leader

country, he said, but the situa
tion ocRld get worse here.

He jMld drastic reductions n- 
fuel oonsumed by the electric 
datiwns oan not be Justified; 
»»ch reductions would have an 
upsetting effect on the econo
my, be said.

Ha described how the average 
1960-1966 pollution counts in 
some Connecticut cities relate 
to the counts of other U.S. cit
ies : T '

New York 189 
PfaUadelphia 170 
Pittsburgh 163 
Waddngton 164 
St. Lotds 141
Boston 184 >
Denver 133
Tucson 133
Syracuse 138
Newark US
Hartford 104
New Britain 97
New Haven 97
Connecticut urban average 96
Bridgeport 93
New Orleans 93
Waterbury 92
San Diego 89
Boise 86
Portland, Maine, 81 
Seattle, 77 
Norwich 75 
San Frandsoo 66 
Stamford 63 
Hondulu 42

AP Newsfeatores 
By SYD KRONISH

Uberla has issued a set of 
bicoloresd stamps and a souvenir 
sheet to honor the Boy Scouts 
of Liberia. A 5 center shows the 
Boy Scout emblem witlr uprais
ed hand in Scout salute plus the 
inscription "Service Above Self.” 
The 10 cents depicts a Scout 
bugle, emblem And the words 
"Future Leaders of our Coun
try." The 25 cents airmail fea
tures, the Liberian flag with out
line of Scout emblem and in
scription "For Flag and Coun
try.”

NEW YORK (AP) — Helen 
Quach,, newly selected as an 
assistant conductor of the New 
York PhUharmonlc, is a  pretty 
26-year-old Oliinesb^ who likes

Viet Spending Request 
Giten Quick Attention

In past year iJ^S. stamps have 
been called ugly and odorless. 
However, the Post Office E>e- 
partment has been, doing some
thing about it lately with better 
designs and now a new nine- 
color press. The press is the 
most advanced intaglio stamp 
press in the world and can pro
vide grreater design flexibility by 
printing in a single run stamps 
which .now have to be p roduct 
in two or three runs. The new 
press will print, add the gum 
backing and perforate a contin
uous roll of stamps which may 
be processed into either coils, 
sheets or booklets. I t is expected 
that the new nine-color press 
will be in operation early this 
year.

t
WASBENGrrON (AP) — Presi

dent Jotm on’a request for an 
•xttm $13.8 btiUon to finance the 
R a r  in Vietnam is getting 
Jpran|it attention in Oongress. 
j  The request reached the oapi- 
,iioJ Tuesday. IVxlay, the Senate 
'jRmad Services end Defense 
«M>proprlationa CXmimittees hold 
ik Joint meeting to receive from 
Ascretafiy of Defense Robert S. 
'MoNamarct more details on why 
ihe  money is needed and bow it 
ffoifid be spent.

The House Appropriattons 
Chmonittee, not yet formally 
Mganized, must originate the 
TblH. Rap. Oeorge H. Mahon, D- 
Tex., committee " chairmen, 
^Remised speedy action.

"We wiH report a  bill as soon 
ps we reasonaMy oan attar the 
hecassary hearings,” Mahon 
told a  reporter.
,, The acting senior Republican 
flh Mahon’s committee. Rep. 
Cfaaries R. Jones of North Oaro- 
nna, agreed that p rom ^ action 
R as needed but cautioned 
against undue haste.
- "We peed to take a close loric 

bow some of the money wc 
jRve been providing has been 
iRent,” Jonas said. "If they can 
R ake a  good case for it, we’n 
R ve them ail they request and 
Dnayba more.”

Jonas said he was concerned 
Stver the huge spending on con
struction programs in Vletham.

8 grafs embargoed for 630 a m 
. The ranidng Republican on 
R e Senate Appropriations Oom- 
ihittee predicted, meanwhile.

(bat when all the costs of the 
war in Vietnam are finally met 
they "wiU be at least )300 bil
lion.’'

Sen. Milton R. Young, R-N.D., 
ootqiled this estimate with a 
protest that achninistration offi
cials, whether IntentiottaMy or 
otherwise, "left the impression 
that this would be a compara
tively short war.”

"When all of our present com
mitments are met Um minimum 
ooet of the war win be at least 
$300 bUUon,” Young said In a 
report to his constituents. “Our 
commitments of money end 
men are so great at the present 
time .that we could not under
take another major convention
al war.”

The Vietnam appropriation 
win give the new Congress iits 
first opportunity to stage a full 
debate on the administration’s 
policies in Southeast Asia.

Such a debate raged last year, 
but Oongress completed action 
late in March on a $13.1 billion 
Vietnam money bill- That bill 
went to Oongress Jan. 19 and 
was passed wi'thout change.

Spain has issued 10 new 
stamps commemorating Stamp 
Day. The new stamps feature 
the artistic works of Jose Maria 
Sert (1875-1945). The designs 
depict the following paintings: 
Meigic Ball, Memories of Toledo, 
Crucifixion, Parachutists, Self- 
Portrait, Audacity, Justice, Ja 
cob and the Angel, The Five 
Continents, St. Peter and St. 
Paul.

rock h ' roll but d o ^ ' t  wear 
mdni skirts.

“1 like rhythmic and 
getlc dunces,” she aays, 
my work is pretty taxing and it 
is only once in a  blue moon that 
I go. I used to go dancing quite 
regularly in Australia where I 
h£id a regular life. But now I ’ve 
been on the go for two years.”

“I have nothing against min
iskirts," she explains, "I Just 
don’t  wear them. I  think 
they are loo cold for the winter. 
In the summer, I suppose they 
would be perfectly fine.”

Miss Quach was bom in Sai
gon, South Vietnam, July 4, 
1940. She was raised in Sydney, 
Australia, where she began her 
musicll career. Her father, a 
retired businessmcui, and her 
mother live in Sydney.

She is one of the four top 
winners of the fifth annual Dim
itri Mitropoulos music competi
tion and one of the three se
lected to work with the Philhar
monic during the 1967-68 season.

Miss Quach, who is 5 feet, 2 
inches, will appear next with 
the Houston (Tex.) Symphony 
Feb. 4. She conducted the or
chestra last August.

"I have a boy friend,” she 
says. “It’s nothing too serious.” 

"In other words,” she added 
with a laugh, “I'm still looking 
for another pne.”

Miss Quach explained that

HELEN QUA431
her boy friend is in Nationalist 
China.

“Our educational back
grounds are completely differ
ent,” she said. “He doesn’t 
speak Elngbsh. I can’t  write 
CSiinese.

“I haven't met any man I feel 
I could share my life with. I 
would like to very much.

“In New York I don’t  have 
anyone that I want to go out 
wiith. Everybody seems to have 
a lot of problems and to be 

working hard.”

Dempsey Seeks 
Police Boost to 
Curb Road Toll
HARTFORD (AP)—Oov. John 

Dempsey will, recommend In Ma 
budget measage next month Utat 
76 more troopers be added to 
the^Stajte.-PoHce Force to help 
slow, down the state’a increaa- 
ing traffic fatalities.

Addressing a  conference of 
traffic safety and state police 
officials, Dempsey aleo eald if 
present laws are not working, 
"We’re going to have to make 
them tougher.”

State PoHoe . Oommissloner 
Leo J.-Mulcahy said liquor was 
an important ingredient in seven 
of thirte<m traffic fatalities re
cently inriesUgated by state po
lice.

Dempsey said one proposal Is 
to decrease by one-third the 
amount oi alcohol in the blood 
necessary to qualify as prima 
face! evidence of drunken driv
ing.

He said he hoped more New 
York communities along Con
necticut’s border would make it 
more difficult for Connecticut 
youths 18 to 20 to travel tor 
liquor to New York, where the 
minimum drinking age is 18, 
three years lower than in Con
necticut.

Dempsey cited a program in
stituted by Judge Louis Weiner 
of Port Chester, N.Y., who de
mands that parents of Connect
icut youths Involved in liquor 
violations in New; York state 
accompany their youngsters to 
court.

Sheinwold on Bridge

Powell Coimsel Questions 
Authority of House Action

San Marino has issued a set 
of stamps to honor the history 
of the locomotive. The 1 lire 
shows the Murray-BIenkinson of 
1812. The 2 lire depicts Phiffing 
Billy (1813). The 3 lire features 
Locomotion (1825). The 4 lire 
pictures Rocket (1829). The 5 
lire illustrates Lion (1838). The 
15 lire shows Bayard (1839). 
The 2fll lire portrays Crampton 
(1849). The 50 lire depicts Little 
England (1851). The 90 lire fea
tures the Spitfire of 1860. The 
110 lire has a drawing of the 
Rogers of 1865.

POISON DATA SOUGHT
HAR’TFORD (AP)—The Poi

son Information Center received 
160 Inquiries lost month involv
ing 166 persons, 143 of them un
der age five, a spokesman re
ported 'Tuesday.

He said medicationa account
ed for 56 cases, deanlng and 
poUslAng agents 20. cosmetics 
22, plants 9, pesticides 9, sol
vents fuels and lighter fluids 6.

To pay tribute to the mem
ory of its fallen heroes on the 
50th anniversary of the begin
ning of World War I, Belgium 
has issued three new stamps. 
The 1 franc plus 50 centimes 
shows Infantry men, 2 franc 
plus 1 depicts the flag of the 
Guides Regiment. 3 franc plus 
1.50 features infantry men with 
rifles. The additional values 
will go to various patriotic or
ganizations in Belgium.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Rep. 
Adam Clayton Powell’s attor
neys have challenged the consti
tutional authority of the House 
of Representatives to deny the 
Harlem Democrat his seat in 
Oongress.

A  legal brief requesting the 
seating of Powell was accepted 
without comment by Rep. Em
anuel Celler, D-N-Y., Chair
man of a s p e c i a l  House 
committee named to investigate 
Powell’s qualifications for seat
ing.

The brief was presented Tues
day at the committee’s fil-st 
meeting. Celler said the panel 
decided only to hold its hearings 
in public, unless witnesses ask 
to testify in closed session. A 
special counsel, hearing dates 
and witnesses are yet to l»e an
nounced.

The committee has until Feb.

te to make its recommendation 
to the House, which then will 
vota on whether to seat Ppwell. 
Powell is receiving his $30,000 
annual salary but cannot vote or 
speak in the House.

The House refused to seat 
Powell pending the investiga
tion, expected to center on his 
New York criminal contempt of 
court conviction and his use of 
House funds.

The contempt conviction 
stems from a $164,000 libel Judg
ment won by a Harlem widow 
Powell once called a graft col
lector for corrupt police.

Powell says profits from a 
new record album he has made, 
entitled “Keep the Faith, 
Baby,” will go to pay off the 
judgment. In the album, he 
compares, his troubles-to the fall 
of Julius Caesar, saying “Cae
sar was stabbed to death by a 
band of his colleagues.”

France Again Seen Barring 
British Gjmmon Market Bid
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M ode of luxurious nylon tricot, soft and silky, 
ko skim inches off your figure and cling like 
a  second skin. Actually minimizes a  fuller 
bosom. No seams across the cups assures ypu 
of a  smooth, rounded, natural line.. Softer, 
inner cushioned straps and Bali bow clips 
give added comfort. W hite, black or blush. 
6  cup, 34-40. C  cup, 34-42. $8.00. D cup, 
34-44: $9.00.
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D isaster A id  T rip led
NEW YORK — In 1965, the 

last full year for which figures 
are available, the U.S. govern
ment and voluntary agencies 
provided emergency assistance 
valued a t nearly $63 million in 
47 disasters in 37 countries—al
most three times 1964 assist
ance.

A large share, $14.4 million, 
went to help victims of the 
Dominican Republic’s civil war.

HIGHER UQUOR TAX ASKED
HARTFORD (AP) — A bill 

which would increase the tax on 
alcoholic beverages eight per 
cent and channel the revenue 
into the treatment of alcoholdsm 
was filed Tuesday in the state 
legislative hopper.

Sponsor of the bill was State 
Rep. Jotiham G. Reynolds, R- 
Woodstock.

No Waiting for 
Prescriptiona! mi| 

COUNTRY DRUG I
ilib

PARIS (AP) — President 
Charles de Gaulle Is shutting 
the gates of the European Com
mon Market on Britain again 
for an indefinite time to come.

This seems the only conclu
sion to draw from tiis treatment 
of Prime Minister Harold Wil
son’s mission arguing the case 
for British entry'

Wilson flies home tonight with 
no more than an undertaking 
from De Gaulle to consult 
France’s five Common Market 
partners but not before April, a 
month after the French parlia
mentary elections. .

The encounter between the 
French and British leaders has 
been, behind the formalities, a 
battle for the high ground of 
European politics.

A French-led Europe would 
tend to look inward, toward the 
Ural Mountains on the east. It 
probably would resist the cap
ture of industry after industry 
by the Americans.

A British-led Europe almost 
certainly would gaze across the 
western and southern ocearis, 
seeing the world as one, cher
ishing its links with the New 
World.

The British are fairly sure

4 .

I UnimilML IHuttratod Abovô  $350*

JEWELERS-SaVERSMITHS SINCE 1900 ^
M W NTOYm  UANCHDS'TER AT 968 MAIN STREET

they can count on the other five 
nations of the Common Market 
— West Germany, Italy, the 
Netherlands, Belgium and Lux
embourg — to back any formal 
application they make to Join 
their thriving customs union.

But the French hold a trump 
in the reality that the Common 
Mi-rket is a going concern in 
which all members are pros
pering and anxious to preserve 
that prosperity, while Britain is 
decidedly not prospering.

As usual, De Gaulle played 
the perfect host. He received 
Wilson and foreign Secretary 
George Brown graciously at the 
Blysee Palace Tuesday, Invited 
Wilson to talk first and listened 
courteously while Wilson made 
Britain’s case for a European 
destiny.

Then the frost began to de
scend.

De Gaulle declined to com
ment on the broad themes made 
by Wilson. He asked a few 
pointed questions, then set the 
issue aside for three months, 
until leaders of the Common 
Market states hold a summit 
meeting in Rome.

Wilson characteristically took 
the Issues to the people o< 
Prance and of Europe over the 
head of the French government. 
Addressing the Council of Eu
rope in Strasbourg Monday, he 
said if his bid to enter the Com
mon Market falls, “the fault 
will not He at Britain’s door.” It 
was a ch^lenge to De Gaulle to 
say no as he did. four years ago.

At lunch Tuesday De Gaulla 
found himself a captive au
dience, flanked by Wilson and 
Brown. For 90 minutes, listen
ers later reported, the Britons 
cut and thrust at the president 
over his Ehiropean policies^^ his 
big freeze with the Americans, 
his flirtations with the (Commu
nist states.

De Gaulle took no pert In the 
second round of talks Tuesday. 
’There was no session scheduled 
tMs morning because of a 
French Cabinet meeting.

Hig^ French officials expect 
De Gaulle to go no further than 
to propose In due 9ourse that 
Britain accept associate mem- 
berehip in the Oommon Market 
because it is not yet ready for 
full 'membership. Wllaon has 
rojected tUs 08 "baif-bearted 
and defeatist,”

Town Democrats 
Meeting Tonight

The Manchester Democratic 
Town Committee tonight will 
discuss its role in plans for 
wiping out a $2,500 deficit, in
curred by State Sen. David M. 
Barry in his recent election 
campaign.

I t  will meet a t 8 in the Mu
nicipal Building Hearing Room.

The four towns of the 4th 
Senatorial District—Manches
ter, Glastonbury, Marlborough 
and East Hampton—are spon
soring a fund-raising dinner 
Saturday a t 7 p.m. at the K of C 
Home on Main St. About 3(M) 
piersons are exepected to a t
tend.

Tickets are going for $10 
each, and the principal speak
er will be U.S. Rep. Emilio Q. 
Daddario of the First Congres
sional District.

— (Eha. gcfleral chairman of th e , 
dinner is John SuIUvan of Man
chester, Barry's campaign man
ager, Matthew Mori arty of 
Manchester is honorary chair
man. Former Hartford (bounty 
Sheriff Donald C. Potter of 
Glastonbury will be toastmas
ter.

Ticket committees are work
ing in all four towns. In ad
dition, tickets may be pur
chased from all local Voting 
District leaders.

In other business to n i^ t, the 
town committee will consider 
plans for bringring new faces 
Into party parleys.

SEVERAL FINE PLAYS
NEEDED) IN ONE HAND
By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
In tlte average bridge hand 

one good play is dectalve. You 
make the Iroy ptoy, and the 
rest of the hand is Just a mat
ter of foHowing suit. In today’s 
hand, taken froip a  par con
test held in 1968, six or seven 
fine plays are iteeded to defeat 
the contract.

Opening lead—two of eftube.
Blast takes the ace of clubs 

and returns a  low diam<md 
since a  return of any other suit 
would put declarer in the dum
my. TUs is toe easiest of a 
series of fine defensive plays 
needed to defeat four spades.

South takes the king cf dia
monds and leads toe Jack of 
spades. East must refuse toe 
truck since otherwise dummy’s 
queen of spades would be an 
entry to toe good ciubs. When 
South leads , toe ten of spades 
next, East must again refuse 
toe trick.

East’s second and third gxxxl 
plays cost him his king of 
trumps. South leads toe ace of 
spades, capturing the king. De
clarer next leads the ace of 
diamonds, and East must drop 
toe queen.4

West Wins
South leads his low diamond, 

and West wins with toe Jack, 
thanks to East’s careful un
block. West 'Can get out safe
ly by leading his last diamond, 
forcing South to ruff.

South leads a low heart, and 
West must step up wMh toe ten. 
Xf West played a low heart, de
clarer would play low from 
dummy. East would have to 
win, and then the forced heart 
or club return from East would 
allow declarer to reach dummy.

West prevents this by putting 
up Ws ten of hearts. If declar
er plays low from dummy. West 
wins the trick £tnd gets out 
safely with another heart. If de
clarer plays toe queen of hearts 
from dummy. East wins with 
the king and can easily develop 
toe setting trick in hearts.

Dally Question
Partner opens with one spade, 

and toe next player passes. You 
hold: Spades, K-3-2; Hearts, K- 
J-9; Diamonds, Q-10-9; Clnbs, 
A-8-5-S.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid 2 NT. This forc-

SoDfli deder 
Both tides rdnenlfc 

• NORTH
A 9 5 4
9  Q7S 
O 862

fYITEST %KSt
87  A K 32
1052 9  K J 9. J 543  O Q 10»

* 7 6 4 2  * A S 5 SSOUTH 
* A J 1096 
V A 8 6 4  O A K 7 
*  9Soofii Wett Noitk Kid 

1 *  Bam 2 *  V m  
4  *  AQ FMi

Ing hid shows 18 te  16 points 
In high cards, balanced distribu
tion, and strength In aU unUd 
suits. The aKernative is to Jump 
to three spades, not attractive 
when you have only three 
spades and no short suit.

Copyright 1967 
General Features Oorp.

EMBEZZUNG CHARGE
SEYMOUR (AP)—A teUeir at 

a Seymour beito has been bound 
over to Superior Court on a 
charge of embezzlement.

William She Jr., 24, appeared 
in Circuit Court Tueeday in con
nection with toe charge that be 
to<rfc $16,000 from Seymour Trust 
Co. His bond was set at $6,000.

Site, an employe of toe bonk 
tor about two years, ws* ar
rested Monday after a 
spot check of toe bank’s ac
counts, police said.

The Qarh’s
28 North St. •  Tel. 423-9001 

U'lLLIMANTIO

There’s an air of elegance to 
a  catered affair, whether a 
wedding reception, a  cocktail 
party, or a  modest buffet. We 
cater—and cater to every 
budget. Tour Inquiry is in
vited.

OPEN E l^R Y  DAT 
Luncheon, Dinner, Spirits

i CINEMA
OOVEKNOR ST. EXIT TO MAIN ST.

BOLTON 
LAKE HOTEL

Rt. 44-A, Bolton. Conn. 
Neg;ro Bros., Owners 

Phone-643-9731

Thui|s. Night 
Special!

NEW ENGLAND

CORNED BEEF 
DINNER

5 to 0 P.M.

•  Music Thurs., Fri. 
Sat: and Sun.

•  Banquet Facilities 
Up To 450

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E RTATE
PAPKISO imCH tT. Of THUTI9
"Affair" a t 6:15 A 9:40 

“Paris" a t 8 P.M.

l̂ nice/Itoam!

In
Color

Plus This Second Hit
"MADE IN PARIS"

mm
__TRCHNieOLOR*__lf^

with "BORN FRET'

THEATRE EAST
mum MMM • MI-MH

FINAL WEEK
THE HAPPIEST SOUND

Wed. Matinee—2:00 
Mon. thru Fii. Eve.—8:00 
Sat., Sun.—1:30-5:00-8:30

nmoFS KNKifAfun

^ALL DRINKS 
only 59*̂
TUES. thru FRI.

from 5 to 7 P.M. during our

"H-A-P-P-Y H-O-U-R"
Join Lloyd Gilliam and the "Inn” Crowd here 

for your rebQcIng pleasure!

DANCING with the "Lloyd GUUam Trio” Fri. and S a t 
from 9 to 1 A.M.

Entertaining Nightiy 6 to 1 A.M.

CHURCH CORNERS
Resfauranf ’n Lounge

"Greater Hartford’s Newest Dining Faeilliy”
‘ MAIn ' s T., e a s t  HARTFORD 

Opposite Conn. Blvd.

STARTS TONIGHT!
BURNSIDE' A Zany Celbction of Gogs, H’s Snlggl/t | 

TNghShpping Hysteria I"
-Woyboy Mqgadha

'I AVI I A’. I 1.,‘,. Ti •
rpft PARKING .?u

UMTCO
AimSTS

K-J •3L

BV HOSPITAL GROWS
BOSTON (AP) — Boeton Unl- 

veraiity Hoqiital haa announced 
It will begin conttructlon of an 
$8-miUion building in July to 
house ita department of oUnlcal 
TCaearch.

2 Shows 
7;00-9:10

ZERD/HOSIM. 
PHILSIIVERS

JflC K O lIR lR P  
B U S I K K M n NAND eras, cans, CMS I
COUMkrlMot •

FUNNVTrilNG HAPPENED 
ON THE WAY TO THE FORUM

111''Jjlllifilwiiitill .
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Connecticiit 
A ir  Pollution  
Seen Threat
HAROTORD (AP) — Unlesa 

Oonneotlcut solves Its air p<rt- 
lutlon problems, said an offl- 
cer of the Travelers. Research 
Center, "large areas In the state 
will be In worse condition than 
New York a ty .”

Glenn R. Hllst, speaking at a 
State Public Utilities hearing, 
said Monday the state should 
concentrate- on air pollution 
caused by home heating sys
tems and industrial furnaces.

Hllst, who is vice president of 
center, said electric generating 
plants should come under spe
cial scrutiny in considering and 
pollution problem.

The center is engaged in sur
veying the air pollution prob
lem In the Hartford area.

Hllst said the state can af
ford to concentrate on pollu
tants other than the hydrocar
bons from Internal combustion 
engines. He said he expects the 
federal government will do the 
work necessary to control air 
pollution from mother vehicle ex
hausts.

Edward H. Walton, a spokes
man tor the Connecticut electric 
companies, said research is be
ing conducted, to find a way 
to produce power economically 
without causing air pollution.

Walton said the electric com
panies of the state have spent 
about $10 million on such stu
dies so far, most of It In the 
last two years.

Walton, vice-president of tech
nical and environmental devel
opment at United Illuminating, 
said he was also speaking for 
toe Connecticut Light & Power 
Co. and toe Hartford Electric 
Ught Oo.

N.E. Governors 
Support Bid for 

’76 Olympics
BOSTON (AP) — The New 

England Governor’s Conference 
has agreed to back Maine’s bid 
tor toe 1976 Winter Olympics at 
Mount Bigelow.

TYie governors also agreed 
Monday to set up a formal 
New England Committee on the 
Winter Olympics.

The chief executives of the 
six states agreed on the move 
after New Hampshire and Ver- 
mont decided not to stay in the 
running.

In other actions, toe gover
nors:

-Agreed to ash the Defense 
Department to establish t h e 
merger First and Third Naval 
Diatricts in Boston rather than 
New York.

■Watqed Gov. John A. Vdpe 
of Massachusetts as state co- 
chairman of toe New England 
Regional Commission, set up 
to promote federal help to the 
area on a regional basis.

-Approved in principal t h e  
proposed New England Region
al Criminal Intelligence Center.

•^Agreed on a  regional tourists 
advertising and promotion pro
gram, >to cost each state $50,000 
^ re a d  over two years.

•Elected Gov. Phillip H. Hoff 
of Vermont chairman of the 
'“conference, succeeding former 
Gov. John Reed of Maine.

Gordon MacKay of Boston, 
head of a Jaycee project on the 
winter games, said a private 
concern is about to start a 
$12.5 million more to prepare 
the site for the winter Olympics

MacKay said the Olympic 
committee will decide on toe 
site in 1970.

CITIES TAKE RURAL LAND
WASHINGTON — The in

creasing ur^uilzation of Amer
ican life uses up 1 miUim acres 
of land a year, according to the 
Department of Housing and Ur
ban Development. That’s an an
nual conversion of rural land to 
city use over an area bigger 
than Rhode Island.

3 DAYS
ONLY. Thurs., Fri., Sat.

PUY-DOH
Reg:. $1.00.

lim it 8

MATCHBOX
GARSregsSSeea.
_ 3 jF o r  ^ la O O
5 -R . ^ N A D IA N

TOBOGGAN

ALUMINUM
SNO-COASTER

’ 2 , 6 7

REAL "BUYS" AT
Manchester S o rp to  Salea 
' Co. /

168 N. Main SL 
at Depot Sfiuiira 

Open Dally to 9 PJ4. 
■ " ‘TIU

M e ith

f 'u r n i t u r e
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which items to 
put on “sale

THURSDAY. FRIDAY
HAVE YOU EVER SAID TO YOURSELF W HILE SHOPPING. "IF THIS WERE ON SALE, 

I'D BUY IT?" YOU CAN DO JUST THAT AT KEITH'S THIS WEEKEND. JUST CLIP THE 

TAG PRINTED HERE . . .  IT'S YOUR I PERSONAL

DOWNTOWN
DAYS 9 9

SATURDAY
SALE TAG. . . . HANG

IT ON ANY ITEM AT KEITH'S . . .  THE ONES YOU WANT MOST. SELECT MANY ITEMS
•1 '■

PROM OUR HUGE ASSORTM 9ITS. ^  YOU WANT A STEREO H1-R. A  MATTRESS. 

BUNK BEDS. BREAKFAST SET. DEDROOM SUITE. ACCESSO RY PIECES. N U R S E R Y  

FURNITURE. LIVING ROOM SUITE. AND BROADLOOM CARPETING? YOU NAME ITI

SALE
WHATEVER YOU CH OOSE AT KEITH'S. IT'LL BE ON SALE BECAUSE YOU

TELL I US I YOU WANT IT —  CLIP THE TAG. BRING IT TO KEITH'S THURS

DAY. FRIDAY OR SATURDAY, JANUARY 26 ■ 27 - 28 . . . THE SAVINGS

ARE I YOURS! "I

OUR 68th YEAR OF SERVING 1|HE 
HOMEMAKERS OF THIS AREA!

9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.P-THURS. and FRI. till 9, P.MJ 
HOURS: OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY

OFF!
FOUR BIG FLOORS 

OF FURNITURE 
TO CH O OSE FROM!

Thi^ 10% comes off many items that have 
already been marked down up to 50% off! 
Se,. our show windows for intany these 
special values!

Have yon tried Keith's “One- 
atop ■hoppIngT’̂
•  ALL PURCHASES Df- 

SFECTED BEFOBE 
DXXIVERT!

•  ALL FINANCING IS DONE 
BY KEITH’S!

•  WETX COME TO TOUR 
HOME TO ADVISE YOU!

a WE HAVE TERMS TO 
PLEASE EVERYONE!

r e i i h  F u r n i t u r i ^
1 n "> M A I N  ST. M A N C H E S T E R

Opposite the Rennet Junior High School on Dower (Sooth Enid) Main Street

For Priomttif, Courttous SfTvico,' Phono 643-4159

AMPLE FREE 
PARKING

on Main St. or In Tho 
Lot Noxt To Our Stem!

"Keith Furniture Is 
Your Headquarters 
For National Brands 
For Over 67 Yearsl"

Eaam
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Sontli Windsor

Traditionalists Hit Modern Town Hall Plans
By ANNB LTONB

Borne 7S residents attending , 
iMSt night’s public hearftg on 
Bm proposed town hall plans 
Wted 12 to 60 In favor of chang- 
.Ing-the exterior design of the 
p r o v e d  building to a "more 
rustic or rural” concept.

General agreement was ex
pressed with the interior floor 
plan. However, the proximity 
o f the building to the Wapping 
'Oommunity Church and the de- 
sloe to retain a more "New 
Ehigland” feeling were cited as 
m e main objections to the con* 
temporary design proposed.

Those speaking in favor of a 
more colonial design numbered 
approximately the same as 
those voting for the more rustic 
concept.

Mayor James Tbrowe, In 
opening the meeting, noted that 
It was the second public hear
ing on the town hall. The first 
meeting was held prior to the 
town referendum which author
ised a g700,000 bond Issue for 
the project

The hearing was called at 
the request of the public build
ing commission to bring the 
public up to date on what has 
transpired since the first hear
ing, the mayor commented.

First Meeting Results 
-A t  the first hearing with less 

Bian 20 town residents present 
Che proposed plans were ap
proved by a margin of eight in 
favor of the exterior design and 
five against

<; On the question of approval 
•( the basic floor plan, 11 votes 
were registered In favor with 
none opposed.

The plans presented at the 
tnttial hearing have been altered 
Mmewhat in the exterior de
sign to those presented last 
night In the original design, the 

]two staircases in the building 
projected from the outside 
walls. This has been altered so 
that no projection in included 
fai the present plans.

Hie front facade of the buUd- 
^  has also been changed to a 
alight degree from the original 
models.

The mayor said that the build- 
Ing oomntisslon has voted unan
imously to accept the design in 
principle and that the final de
sign of the structure wiU be ac
cepted by the PBC with the ad- 
Sfce of the town council.

. > Plans Explained
■ 'Robert Von Dcdtlen, a partner 

f̂a the architectural firm hired 
the town to design the bund

l e ,  stated that he was not pres
ent to look at plans and eleva- 
ticms but to explain why the 
plana are drawn as they are. 
B e commented that town gov
ernments have seen a marked 
flange in the last 20 to 50 years 
end are now expanded to in
clude social services, sanitary 
service, redevelopment agen
cies, and engineering facilities.

"The requirements within a 
,town government today call for 
Other types of functions. These 
trill also take place in future 
town governments and demand 
flexibility,”  Von Dohlen said.
• To provide for this flexibility, 
Ixiildings must also be flexible 
in design and not constrained by 
a design, he said.

Commenting on the original 
coloniail design, the architect 
commented that the pitched roof 
peculiar to this design is no 
longer necessary since new ma
terials have been designed to 
{aoUltate the use cif a flat roof 

.structure as protection from the 
Elements and at a less ^xpen- 
five cost.

In colonial times, meetings 
Were held only during “ good 
weather”  seasons, which is no 
longer the case, he commented.

Speaking on the economics 
;p f heating and air-conditioning 
|#d it a “monstrosity”  especially 
eign as proposed had included 
•|i philosophy o f less exposure to 
. the elements to reduce the 
posts o f these factors.

Uses for Building
Referring to the three major 

. functions included in the build- 
'Ing, he noted the police depart- 
-ment; the public functions, 
.Inich as tax collectors, tax as- 
(Mssors, t o w n  manager and 
town manager’s  area, and the 
semi public areas, including the 
town engineering department,

: the building department and 
various town agencies. These 

;.]Would Include the planning and 
i Boning commission, the public 
building commission and oth- 

-■ns.
view o f these separately 

defined areas, the three level 
.'ponoept was the most reason- 
•able approach in the design of 
,)tae building. Von Dohlen said.
• While the building would be 
, fiwo-and-a-half stories visually,
• pjtually three Stories would be 
usable. On the first floor en-

ijtm ioe e  lobby with a two-story 
. eaOing adjacent, to the council 
jCtaember is proposed.

Other areas included in the 
,*jtlrBt floor level wlU be a meet

ing room, manager’s office, 
(.town clerk’s office, assessor’s 
ijoftloe, tax odUectors’ office and 
^fpoofereupe room.
• I On the upper level, facilities 
wisr the health and weifara de-

it, facilities for the 
department, en gtae^  

depaitmeot, a multirpur- 
{•oae area and office space for 
|ihe planning and zoning oom- 
.‘ Ualsatai, zoning board o f ap- 
f|Mals oiid public building com- 

e included.
VM  poUoe department would

"TT" 'rn H ^

(Hobert Kay photo)
Architects’  rendering of the entrance in proposed plan for a contemporary-styled town hafl.

be contained on the lower leveL 
This area would include lock
ers, a cell area and a l ( ^ g «  
for use by town empk^es.

“ Large Lobby Propoeed
A storage space would aleo 

be located on this level along 
with a fireproof vault which 
would be accessible from either 
the first floor or the lower lev
el.

A provision has been made 
for an elevator according to 
state requirements for obtain
ing state aid funds in the con
struction cost.

The large lobby area allows 
for easy access to the main 
areas that the general puWe 
would visit. Von Dohlen com
mented. He also noted that the 
amount of corridors in the build
ing have been reduced to a min
imum.

The exterior of the building 
would be masenuy with steel 
frame used in the construction. 
Additions could be made to the 
building at a later date, accord
ing to the design, without de
stroying any of the symmetry 
of the structure.

The police department en
trance to the building is locat
ed off the parking area and 
would not require entrance via 
the main lobby of the build
ing, Von Dohlen noited.

He commented on the great
er percentage of usable area 
incorporated in the design than 
in other designs and noted the 
movable portions included 
which' are not load-bearing 
walls and chn be relocated as 
required.

Expanding Lower Level
Upon opening the meeting for 

questions. Von Dohlen replied 
to a question on the expansion 
of the lower level area by say
ing that the area would be just 
open area at present.

Windows are included on this 
level but the Interior would be 
unfinished on the plans as pro
posed. The floor level of this 
area is some thrM feet below 
graxle. Additional storage could 
be gained by excavating under 
the council chamber area on 
the first floor. A decision has 
not yet been made on this point, 
he ccunmented.

Questioned on the number and 
location o f stairwells in the 
building. Von Dohlen said two 
staircases are included in the 
design and are located on either 
end of the building. Both are ac
cessible from the main lobby of 
the building.

The question was asked by a 
member of the audience if the 
building was to face the back of 
the Wapping C b px,m u n i t y  
Church! The access ^o\ild there
fore be from either Sullivan 
Ave. or Ellington Rd. on a side 
level.

Von Dohlen repUed that be
cause of the topography of the 
land and the hill that is present 
on the site, the building had 
been oriented in this manner to 
give more room for an entrance 
area.

Also with future additions to 
the “ town center” concept in 
mind, the building has been laid 
out in this manner to provide a 
more aesthetic total took, be 
said.

The post offleo department 
has already authorized the 
building o f a new facility on 
land adjacent to the town hail 
and a proposed .central library 
has been discussed in the same 
plot area.

Question on dost
The architect answered In 

. reply to a question from the 
audience that the cost of the 
building would run approxi
mately gM per square foot A  
total of n.OOO squared feet are 
called for in the speclflcatione.

This cost does not include 
the cost of the land however, 
which was recently purchase 
from private owners tor sonie 
$66,800. The money was from

funds budgeted in the general 
government budget for the Cap
ital Goals and Improvements 
Committee monies.

Additional costs for the proj
ect would include $65,000 for 
site development including 
earth moving, paving, eidewalks 
and landscaping.

Approximately $46,000 would 
be used for architectural fees. 
This fee is based on a percent
age of the total cost o f the proj
ect

Furnishing for the building 
would cost some $30,000 and a 
$10,000 item would be used for 
expenses of the PBC, including 
a salary for the clerk of the 
works to supervise the con
struction of the building on be
half of the town, reproductions 
of plans and necessary surveys.

A  contingency fund of $20,- 
000 is also included in the total 
figure.

A  'Monstrosity*
John Madden, former mayor, 

commented that while tradition 
is part of culture and the young
er generation is entitled to 
something that will carry over 
from generation to generation, 
in building schools in town the 
watchword had been that “ cu
bism is the cheapest method 
of building.” However, this has 
not proved true in all instances, 
he noted.

Madden said that he was op
posed to the concept of a new 
town hall at this time to be
gin with, for financial reasons. 
However, if it was to be done, 
he “hoped the finished product 
would not be something that a 
person would have to turn his 
head to to avoid seeing as he 
passed it.”

Speaking in opposition to the 
proposed design. Madden term
ed it a “ monstrosity”  especially 
since the location is to be ad
jacent to the Wapping Oommu
nity Church, which Is definitely 
trsiditional in design. Madden 
termed the exterior design a

“ jarring note”  in the londroape 
of the area.

Colonial ExtenaionT
Mrs. Fred DeGiacomo, Edge- 

wood Dr., commented that while 
the interior design seemed func
tional, could not the exterior 
design be altered to conform 
with a more colonial atmos
phere?

Von Dohlen replied that a 
compromise on design would re
sult in neither faction being sat
isfied.

Mayor Throwe answered a 
question posed by Mrs. Sherman 
of Clinton Dr. on whether the 
council had taken into consider
ation in its deliberations the 
flavor of the town.

The mayor readied that the 
project had been turned over to 
the puUic building commission 
and thence to the architectural 
firm who developed the site 
plan. The specifications for the 
building were determined by 
the town manager and agencies 
involved as to the area needed.

The architects put these spec
ifications into the plans and 
presented them to the building 
commission. After the first pub
lic hearing on the project, the 
council and the commission sug
gested several changes to the 
architects. Mayor Throwe com
mented.

Some changes and different
approaches had been incorp
orated into the resultant plan, 
he said.

No Argument on Style
While the council unanimous

ly approved the floor plans as 
shown, at no time did members 
get into any argument between 
the colonial concept and the ul
tra-modern ardiltectural con
cept.

The decibion of the council 
prior to the first public hearing 
had been that a psuedo archi
tectural style was not what was 
desired by the council. The 
main desire of the council was 
to afford a design for the town 
that would be efiective 20 years

from now in aesthetic values 
as the proposed plans seemed 
today.

The mayor commented that 
the representation of citizens at 
the hearing was questionable as 
a representative body of the en
tire town. This point was also 
brought up by other members 
of council, including minority 
leader John J. Egan.

Throwe commented that the 
churches in town that had been 
built in the last 10 years were 
all of a contemporary design 
and that much of the new hous
ing being built in the town fav
ored a more contemporary de
sign.

Cross Section Not Present
Councilman John Egan noted 

that it was unfortunate that a 
cross section of the town was 
not present at the meeting and 
noted that in other towns as 
many as three desig^ns have 
been presented at a public hear
ing on a public building.

Egan said that while the ftme- 
tlonal design of the interior o f : 
the proposed building seemed 
exc^ent, the outside could pos
sibly be diangcd to encompass 
a different concept thgn prdi>oe- 
ed.

Egan noted that while a con
troversy appeared b e t w e e n  
town residents, all agreed the 
effective economical use of the 
interior space was excellent.

In answer to a question by 
Patterson Chaffin, Pine Knob 
Dr., on the effect of a “ straw 
vote” by the townspeople pres
ent, Mayor Throwe replied that 
the council, in deliberations 
with the building commission, 
would certainly take into con
sideration remarks made at the 
hearing by citizens and towns
people.

Mayor Tlirows noted that 
each individual member o f the 
council represented an individ
ual vote and the com m oits. 
made at the hearing would be 
considered in the councilmen’a- 
vote.

COLONIAL RUG & TILE Co.
875-0953 VERNON C tR C U 649-5577

LEE'S Town Place
All orlon and acrylic face 
56% Rubberized padding 

Completely installed 
AT LOW  PRICE

14 colors

DOW NS Colossal 
Herculon

56% Rubberized padding 
Completely installed

EMPASTAN Nylon 
Twist

100% Continuous Nylon 

-56% Rubberized padding 

Completely installed

KITCHEN CARPET 

SPECIAUSrS

Free Estimates—all woric guaranteed. Personalized Service.
We measure, install and service our rugs and carpets. We give accurate meas
urements. We do not Subcontract our work.

Stwe Hours: Mon., T i^s, Sat 10-6—Wed., Thnts., Frt 10-9

COLONIAL RUG & TILE Co.
875-095S Vcmmi eSrdo €49-6577

M E A T O W N
11215V2 SILVER LANE, EAST H ARTK)RD  •  PLENTY OF PARKINOlj

**Where Quality Always Exceeds PriceP'
STORE HOURS: TUES. - WED. 9-6; THURS. - FRL 9-9 
SATURDAY 8 tip 6 —  CCLOSED ALL PAY  M O NDAY)

O V E N  r e a d y ;  E X T R A  F A N C Y

RIB ROAST 
of BEEF

Your Choice of

1st thru 
5th RIBS

LAND O’  LAKES

B U H ER
QUARTERS

D U B U Q U E  
A L L  M E A T

FRANKS
|0ur Own, Fresh Made

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE
Mxamnvi or h o t

Minutes Fresh, Extra Lean

GROUND
CHUCK

A R M O U R ’S ^  S T A R

BOLOGNA or 
LIVERWURST

By The Piece

Wk b b s e b v s  t b e  b i g h t  t o  l o u t  QUANnrncs
SPECIALS ARE FOR THURS., FRI. and SAT.
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Bolton 4 VFW Women

Tunxis Trail Homeowners 
Resig

Lawsuit Against 
Iona Dismissed

outUned tha
that 6,700 local
Departitiants of th« VFW would 
contribute funde to purchase

Four members of the VFW sewing for ,use by A lawsuit against Iona Manu-
f l  Tit g>fnJio1'ties tft Ht Auxiliary attended a national Vietnam women. She said the facturlng Co. for patent in-

yU f  OC/f f  L O t ^ t 'l /C '9  L L f a a t /e  V  Auxiliary conference last project is in line with needs fringement rights was dismiss-

claimed infringed upon patents T  P i - A s i r l s k n l ’
held by thepi. Concurrent with L i U n g  IT r C N l U e i l l
the action ilQainst Ion% aiid
GbldWatt, Hamilton Beach also I ^ IU D
brought suit against Waring ^  j
Producto Co. Div., toynamlcs Q®°rge Long of South Wind- 
Corporation of America. president of the

Hie first legal move was tak- Washington Social Club. He
Residents lif -iv.u « « « -  ,1. 1/ the mstn nnr ^eek in Washington. D. C. They sppcme<* ' *>y the Vietnamese ed recenUy by the Illinois Apel- en by H am llton .B e^  Division succeeds Ian Wright.

dents of Tunxis Trail in And s ^ e  day toe main per- ra-th Veterans’ Legion, under the , . _  . in November 1961. 7116 United Other officers elected at too
Ansaldl Acres are facing what ^  toe relocated route will • rUi, M s. gg^g^al Civic Aid program, and ’ .  ̂ States District' Cburt ruled in recent annual meeting are
they had hoped would never another ^ a t o  torough Florence Streeter, Mrs. George j,gg approval of American ®fway Marriman, secretary and ^  Hamilton Beach in Douglas Prior, vice president;
happen: The road is oolni? Jf* Bcabert and Mrs. Mary E. Le- authoritie'k. counsel of the ScovlUe Manu- June 1965. Th,  ̂ Appellate Court Gordon McGowan, treasurer,

Due- ----------------------  factoring Co., Waterbury. reversed the district court’s de- and Samuel L. Fawcett, secre-
All of which seems to make Delegates and representatives CORDUROY‘KINO’S CORD’ The suit w m  originally cision in Jute 1966. A sub- tary.

Most, of to m  ^rchased their Wghway d ^  to the conference approved a PARIS — The name, cordu- brought against Iona and one sequent atterflpt by Hkmilton Members of the house com-
knwledge that f  “  national .project, “ Sewing for which means king’s cord, of ite retailers, Chicago based Beach to have: the case brought mlttee are Frank Prior, Wll-

^  highway would be along Jsnt I ts  just progrws, m  the survival,’ ’, a seU-heip program first appUed to the strong, Goldblatt Brothers. Inc. and to the U. S. Supreme Court tor ilam Simpson, Aubrey McMul- 
e m e  day, but not so soon, and’ “ P ^ t ^  resld^^^  ̂ T u ^  for Vietnamese women. ribbed cotton cloth Used in the concerned certain design fea- review was denied several Ian, Donald Campbell, Robert

through their Troll roiuctonuy^^^^ white,' national uniform of toe French king s tores incorporated in Iona weeks ago by the Aprflate Court Hough, and Wilbur and Roger
part Of the development. w p e n  to us’  ' president of the VFW Auxiliary, huntsmen in the 17to Century, blenders which Hamilfop Beach according to Harriman. Chadwick.

R. E Wandell
A

Building
Contractor

Recddential-CoRiinerdal 
Alterations-RemodelinR 

‘^Business Built On 
Customer Satisfaction” 
Full Insurance Coverage

82“ BALDWIN ROAD 
Tel. 644-0450

After 5:00 P.M.

YWCA Starting 
Winter Classes

The developer himself. An- happen 
drew Ansaldi Sr., said that toe 
state hae “ been talking Rt. 6 
for the last 16 years.”  He said 
he offered the land to the state 
before he gave up and went 
ahead end develop^. The state 
had no money appropriated to Winter cla.sses at the Man- 
purchase land at the time and Chester YWCA will begin next 
no final plans on toe route. week. Registrations are being 

Development began in 1J60. taken now and may be made at 
A homeowner buying within the the YWCA office, in the Cora- 
past two years still was unable munity Y, 79 N. Main St., Mon- 
to get a definite commitment day torough Friday from 9 a.m. 
from the state, so decided to to 12:30 p.m., and from 1 to 3 
take a chance. p.m. YWCA membership is rc-

“ If it happens, it happens,”  quired for all classes. Reglstra- 
she saidi Now she is relocating tions must be made at least 
in Manchester. three days in advance of the

8 Others Moving rirst session of toe class, and
There are eight other fam- be accompanied by payment of 

illes in toe development that Ibe class fee. 
will have to move to make way Classes Include “Great Decl- 
tor either toe Rt. 6 epur or toe sions— 1967,” led by Mrs. 
exit and entrance ramps. ^redn, beginning Feb. 9

The entrance ramp will also at 7:30 p.m. 'This is the second 
go. right through a house be- for this group, which 

meets Thursdays for eight 
weeks to discuss and evaluate 
crucial foreign policy issues 
facing toe United States.

Other classes are Rhythmic 
, . „  , . Exerolese for Women, eight

move again ®ventujtily but beginning Jan. 31 and

longing to Mrs. Ruth Converse 
on Bolton Center Rd. She 
bought that house in June, hav
ing moved from another in Bol
ton, knowing she’d have to

thinking that it would be 
least three years.’

continuing each Tuesday from 
8 to 9 p.m. with Mrs. Cleo Liv- 

"We heard so much about it ingston, instructor; two classes 
for so long,” she said. jn gji painting for beginners

TTie state has offered Mrs. and advanced painters instruct- 
Converse an acceptable price ed by Mrs. Liz Humphries for 
ter her house, and she is buy- eight weeks. Thursday morn
ing another, more permanent, ings from 9:30 to noon, and 
home near the lake. Thursday evenings from 7:30

The state hae made offers to to 10; Cake Decorating for Be
all of the other householders, ginners instructed by Mrs. 
some of whom are accepting Martha Chri.stensen for nine 
toe offer, some of whom are weeks beginning Feb. 8 and 
asking for more, which involves continuing each Wednesday 
condemnation and letting the from 7 to 9. 
court decide. Also, the continuation of a

Once the .offer is accepted, discussion group on contempo- 
and the check arrives (a month rary literature led by Miss Ju- 
or two later), toe former own- dith Pontjllo, resuming Feb. 6 
er has three months of rent- with a discussion of “Walden 
free living, then must pay rent Two” by B. F. Skinner, and 
until he relocates. continuing on the first Mon-

One H— Left day of each month through
One resident has already left May; and Modern Dance for 

and is living in Vernon. The Children, a series of 10 lessons 
former property o f Dwight R. by Mrs. Livingston beginning 
Phelps is n i^ 'being advertised J®” ' 30. Children in kindergar- 
for bid for removal. ten through Grade 2 will meet

IPhelps said that he had sug- Mondays from 3:15 to 4 p.m.. 
gested to the town officials that children in Grades 3
they fight harder against the through 5 from 4 to -4:45 p.m.

Further Information on class- 
may be obtained at theroute of toe spur because of 

the Impending loss in tax rev-
Other activities sponsored by 

toe 'YWCA area Newcomer’s 
Club, the Y-Wednesday Dea- 

Kmfters, 
and Y-

Teens.
Future activities are plan

ned to include a Y-Wlves pro
gram beginning in March and 
featuring sllmnastics, work
shops and coffee breaks on

enue. Eiach house was bringing 
In quite a bit in taxes, he said.
The houses are priced in the 
upper 20’s. » o «

But toe officials didn’t want Series, Ko« m
to fight, he said. He accepts International Club 
his lot phiiisoptaically.

“R  was just one of those 
things,” he remarked, “ and I 
never look back on former hous
es.” He lived in Bolton about

*  the street in YWCA
on Tunxis Tr^l is purchasing g^j^ities may contact toe of- 
a ^ m e  near him in Vernon. ^^^^her Information.

That s what the residents of ___________________
Tixixis Trail have, according to

« evidence, ^Tca Guardsiueii
a neighborliness. Maybe some
of it will move up the hill with To Attend Drill
one family that has decided to
relocate in the same develop- National Guardsmen from 
ment, only out of reach of the Manchester and Rockville will 
highway. be among more .than 300 others

Blotting Out Pool participating In “Operation Big
As tor toe others—some are Horn” this weekend, toe big- 

still undecided which way to gest map exercise ever to be 
jump. But not too long from conducted In the state, 
now a ramp wiU be working its Ouardsnien, assembling at 
way up through Ruggles’ field, camp Dempsey in Niantic, will 
blotting out a pool where the aimulate the problems of a U.S. 
Converse boys used to swim Army Division in Korea which 
after haying, a few years back, has been surrounded by an 
And toe Rt. 6 spur will duck “Aggrressor Enemy.”  
under Bolton Center Rd. and The local units are members 
plow through the birches on of the 169th Military Police 
Aneakll’s hill on Its way to con- Battalion under toe command 
nect with old Rt. 6 at the Sunoco of Lt. Col. Henry J. Donovan 
Station. of Windsor.

/ / a - . " '

JOHN’S FLOOR COVERING
INC.

(FORMERLY OF ROY AND JOHN)

254 BROAD ST. MANCHESTER

TEL. 643-9479

Win th« batHt ovtr Scrubbing and Waxing

with a new

Kitchen Carpet by Viking
TInw TeslOd and Pravon 

Eight Beautiful Colors

Fhona for o Free Btimote ond Demonstration

Hnoleum, ceramic tile, formica, 

carpels, waxes.

MAIN  ST., MANCHESTER

- inventory

C-L E-A-R-A-N-C-E
Suzie Wong mink trim 
suede coat—*100 value 
6 8 - 0 0 o marvel at 

this price

Here’s the saving you’ve been waiting for!
Lush, soft suede with beautiful stitched detail. . .  
taupe with Autumn Haze or Chocdlate with Ranch. 
6 to 18.

Untrimmed coats

34.00
values to $50.

Warm, wonderful coats at impop- 
tant savings! New styles, beau-, 
tiful wool fabrics. Misses’ sizes.

Mink trim coats

78
values to $120.

Luxurious mink collars on fin« 
woolen fabrics. Buy and save 
now! Sizes 4 to 18.

Car coat values

13.94
values to $30.

Toggle or hooded coats in wool 
or cox-duroys . . .  some fake furs. 
Misses’ sizes.

W o o l slacks by 
Hunter of Boston

reg. to 13,00

An excellent assortment of solids, 
plaids and checks in every favorite 
color. Side zipper. 8 to 18.

Famous make sweaters

5 . 9 4

values to $18.

Flat wool knits, fur blends and 
bulkiest Pultons and cardigans. 
34 to 40.

Famous make skirts

5 . 9 4

values to $18.

All wool , A-line and slim skirts 
in a great variety of colors. 6 to 
18.

famous make shirts
3 . 9 4

5
values to $8.

Fine cottons and some netver- 
press fabrics. A great variety I 
10 to 18.

misses, juniors dresses

1/2
off

W ools! Crepes! Knits! Some 
cocktail dresses. Some petite and 
women’s sizes included.

Spoitswear, Main Floor

nylon tricot gowns
^ 9 4  length, long sleeves. High

reg. $6.

shades in S, M, L.

fleece or quilt dusters
^ . 9 4

reg. $10 and $12.

Several styles in cozy, warm 
dusters. Solids and prints. 10 to 
18.

warm shift gowns
2 - 9 4

Soft, fleecy gowns or styles ia 
cotton flannel. S, M, L.

reg. $4.

famous make bras
J .99

reg. to $4.

Contours, cottons and laces in 
white and assorted colors. 32 to 
40. A, B, C.

girdles & panty girdles
4 .9 9

reg. to $9.

Famous makes in a variety o f 
wanted styles. Lycra power nets. 
S, M, L, XL.

girls’ cotton dresses
3.90 A-line, shift and bunny styles in 

solids and prints. 4 to 14.

reg. $8.

Solids and plaids in boxy styles, 
some fur trimmed. 4 to 14,

girls  ̂ wool coats
1 4 9 4

reg. $30.
/

girls  ̂ warm jackets

12.94
reg. 18.

Cotton suedes and wool meltons. 
Attached hoods. 7 to 14.

girls’ Orion sweaters
3 .9 4

reg. $6.
Long sleeve pullovers with turtle 
neck. White, blue, maize. 7 to 14.

girls’ scrub denim jeans 
J ^ .9 4

reg. $4.
Western jeans in wheat or blue. 
7 to 14.
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fh lton

^ e a te r  l«eas^d by Church 
f^or Feb. 15 ‘̂ Hawaii’ Benefit

^ Ito n  Congregational Church 
hM leased the Cine Webb The- 
nttt in Wethersfield for a Feb. 
15 showing of James Mich- 
•Mr’s "Hawaii.” Proceeds from 
th,e theater party will benefit 
the church building fund.

‘‘Hawaii,”  which tells the 
•bo^ of the missionaries who 
wient from New England to the 
pagan islands, will be shown, 
#irst run, in only two theaters 
Iri the state. And the church 
Showing will be before the reg- 
■lair showing of the film.

jTickets are available to 
srraryone through church mem
bers, at. the Notch Pharmacy, 
a i the Bolton library or by call
ing the ticket chairmen, Mrs. 
Stanley Bates of Hebron Rd. 
or Mrs. Douglas Fenity o f Rts. 
• and 44A.

Tickets will be* $2.60 each. 
No seats will be reserved. The 
performance is on a Wednes
day night at 8, with doors 
opening at 6:46.

Tickets should be purchased 
by Feb. 7 so that the church 
can pay the theater rental fee. 
The theater holds 700 persons.

To JSneourage Balloting
At a recent meeting the Dem- 

oeratie Town committee voted 
to help get the electorate out 
tor the IPeb. 1 referendum.

Chairman Charles Lathrop 
Mid the committee 'felt: the 
referendum, on whether to build 
a, ‘cafetorium addition to the 
hi|i|b school, is an important 
TOtter and that townspeople 
should all vote. He stressed the 
fs ^  that the town committee is 
taking no stsmd on the issue 
StseV.

The town committee has sub
mitted two naunes to the board 
of educa'Uon to fill the vacancy 
edgeh wlH be created when 
KOnneth Matthews, a Democrat, 
rasigna Feb. 1.

The committee still Is con
sidering names for Matthews’ 
replacement on the public build
ing commission, of which he 
a &  Is a member.

The committee accepted the 
resignations ef Bruce Hutchin
son and Irving Dupre, both re
signing because they were too 
busy.

^loysius Aheam of Orchard 
Xitmlsiana was named to fill one 
v a ca n t. There la still one va

cancy on the - 26-member com
mittee.

The committee voted to con
tact State Rep. Walter Thorp 
and offer its support for an 
over-65 tax relief bill.

See Parachute Film
Over 260 hungry PTA parents 

and their offspring attended a 
family ’ spaghetti supper this 
past weekend in the elementary 
school cafeteria.

After each of the two sittings 
CSiarles Alexander of North Rd. 
showed movies of parachute 
jumping. Aiexander is a proj
ect engineer with Pioneer Para
chute Co. and recently received 
an award for “ making the most 
distinguished contribution to the 
saving of life by parax;hute or 
aerial navigation.”

Alexander showed movies of 
the techniques which won him 
the award, a mid-air rescue of 
a parachutist (Alexander him
self) by another plane. 'The 
movies showed a hook grabbing 
a small chute above Alexan
der's larger one, reeling him 
into the belly of the rescue 
plane like a fish.

Other movies taken by Alex
ander as he was falling show
ed his ■wife and another chutist 
in a free-fall.

The PTA has expressed its 
thanks to Paganl Caterers, the 
Bolton Lake Hotel and Mrs. 
Earl C. Herrick for their dona
tions. Mrs. Herrick made and 
donated table floral arrange
ments which were given as door 
prizes.

The PTA has also thanked 
the Junior Girl Scouts who 
served as waitresses.

Bulletin Board
The conservation commis

sion will meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. in the town office con
ference room.

Cedarettes Tap 
Mrs. Leon Smith

Mrs. Leon Smith of Birch 
Hill Dr., South Windsor, was 
installed as president of the 
Manchester Cedarettes Monday 
night, at the home of Mrs. Rob
ert Muldoon, 152 Eldridge St.

Assisting Mrs. Smith as of
ficers for the coming year will 
be Mrs. Joseph Loersch, -vice 
president; Mrs. Laurence Lane, 
secretary: Mrs. John Wil
loughby, treasurer; Mrs. Les
lie Spencer, first trustee; Mrs.

Lane, second trustee; and Mrs. 
Fred Levitt, third trustee; Mrs. 
Levitt is the iwtirtng president.

After the meeting the Cedar
ettes folded cancer bandages, 
and Mrs. Muldoon served re
freshments.

RECORD WELFARE AID
CHICAGO (AP) — Hie Meth

odist Church reports a record 
three million persons received 
benefits in 1966 from the 285 
health, and welfare agencies af
filiated with the Church. The 
agencies include 79 hospitals, 
151 homes for the aged, 58 agen
cies for young people and two 
business women’s homes.

S< 1

Blazinskis Wed 25 Years

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Cleme- 
well Young, tel. 643-8981.

LU.^ES
tlsh Mu-

LIST TAKES 263 VOLU: 
LONDON — The British 

seum has printed a general 
catalogue of the 4 million print
ed books in its collection. The 
263-volume work —compiled at 
a cost of $4,786 a set —was 
printed from a continuous film 
record made by a special cam
era.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Blazin- 
ski of 691 N. Main St. celebrat
ed their 25th wedding anniver
sary Sunday at an Open House 
at their home for about 70 
friends and relatives. The event 
was given by Mrs. Blazinskl’s 
sisters, Mrs. Bernard Romanik 
and Mrs. Arthur Moriarty, both 
of Bondsville, Mass.

The couple was married Jan. 
24, 1942. 'They have three chil
dren, Miss Barbara Ann Bla- 
zinski, a student at the Univer
sity of Connecticut; Miss Joan 
Carol Blazinski, a student at 
Central Connecticut State Col
lege, and Thomas Blazinski, a 
sophomore at Manchester High 
School.

Mrs. Blazinski, the former 
Helen Lebida, is a registered 
nurse. She graduated from Mer
cy Hospital School of Nursing, 
Springfield, Mass. Her husband

attended the University of 
Maryland. He is chief estimator 
at Royal Typewriter Co., Inc., 
Hartford.

GUITAR
AND

AMP 
S-A-L-E!

All Eteetrics Are 
Rcducedl Check 
Our Frmtastie 

Savings!

DISCOUNT PRICES on ALL 
RECORDS THIS WEEK ONLY!

Mono Stereo
“RIellow Yellow”—^Donavon L .P . ..............$1.98 $2.90
“ Sugar”—Nancy Sinatra L .P ...................$1.93 $2.90

RAY BELLER’S MUSIC SHOP
A 10-story building erected 

for a Chicago insurance com
pany in 1880 is regarded as the 
first American skyscraper.

We Teach, Rent, Sell and Repair All Band Instruments! 
1013 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER • 649-2036

b a r m a n

We've Come Up With Some Real 

"Knee Slapper" Bargains For The Levies

MiBSSES —  were to 60.00 —  now 11.98 up.

CAR COATS —  reduced 20 to 30%

SUITS —  some real good markdowns here . . .

SWEATERS —  first time in a long time we've put some 
on sale —  some real good buys —  Sweater Dresses 
tool!

SKIRTS —  all imports —  good selection, all sixes —  good 
markdowns.

M ARKDOW NS —  Slacks, Jewelry, Blouses, otc. Be worth* 
while looking around.

ALL SALES FINAL
ALL SALES FOR U. S. CASH MONEY OR CHECK

' j l . ,  S jo A m t m ,  

T j im X ,  W su V l

Our Men's Depf. Has Some Real

Good "Knee Slapper" Bargains
\

SWEATERS ~  were 15.00 to 25.00 —  now 10.95 to 18.95
• < f

CAR  COATS — - rbdiiced 20% to 50%

TOPCOATS — reduced 20% to 50%

HATS were 13.00->*> now 6.00

SPORT JACKeiS & SUITS —  • vory fow rodueod 20% to
50%

ALL SALES FOR U. S. CURRENCY OR CHECK 
Tliere will be a charge for other than hormal alteration$.

• ’ -V

FAIRWA'

►

“DOWNTOWN DAYS" SALES
THURS.. FRI.. SAT. 

Spodals Good at Both Stores!

FOAM DACKED THROW RUGS

Both Stores Open ’Thurs. and Frl. till 9 P.M.!

Reg. 98c, Full Sixe

EVEREADY
FLASHLIGHTS
Two Convenient Locations with Ample Parking!

NOTE PAPER

Florals and 
Thank You Reg. 29c

Fairway Features Variety at Its Very Best!

POCKET
NOVELS
Reg. 40c to 95e

■ (No Covers)

lea

3 for 39c

Both Stores Open Thurs. and Frl. tUI 9 P.M.!

^  I  Heart Shaped Foil

2:39CAKE PANS
Two Convenient Locations with Ample Parking!

CANDY
V A LEN TIN E
Motto hearts and cin
namon.' Reg. 29c bag.

bag

Fairway Features Variety at Its Very Best!

PlosHc

Upholstery
Remnants
Volues to 6.95 yd.

NOW llESS 
THAN-

S1.00
Can’t Find It? Then Try Your Fairway Stores!

PAPER
NAPKIN RIOT
Odds and Ends 
Values to 35c pkg.

W E ARE YOUR YALENTWE PARTY 

AND DECORATION HEADQUART^S!

#  Gut-Outs •  Seals

#  Valentines #  Candy

•  Doilies •Books

•  Napkins •  Gake Pans

•  Paper Tableware
Orgonixational DfscountSi tee!
. See Our Wide Asoortmentj •

2 Convenient Locations:

FAIRWAY
Turnpike

70/ l ^ d l e  
Turnpike E , 

Downtown .Next to 
Alancbester P6pul|ur Mkt.

BOTH STORES OPEN till 91
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The Space Age 
In Tenth Year

lunar surface, and indicated tlons link for aircraft and It
that man should experience lit- has been used for color televd-
tle tro'uble In landing on the sion transmission, 
surface. x t  year-end came word that

Surveyor I was followed by tj,e Soviet Luna 13 has succeas-
t«n ar arbiter I on July 10, w*th fyny landed on the moon
a mission of photographing the Ocean of Storms. This
Apollo landing sites. It returned innar probe has been able to 

rendezvous, Aldrln set a new fantastic pictures of the lunar ,jrive a rod into the surface 
record for total EVA on a sin- surface. On Nov. 6, the second v̂'hich, incidentally, did not pen-
gle mission— f̂lve hours and 37 in the lunar .orbdter series was gt^ate' too far B’iom this ex-

Manned space flight and the pictorea relayed the Russians have
continued assault on the moon On April 8 the Orbiting Astro- concluded that dust on the sur-

By DR. 1. M. LEVITT, 
DIRECTOR

Of ’The Franklin Institute

to this vital information, pic- 
radiation measures 

were also relayed back by 
thri^ 13.

Last year was a banner one 
in space achievements. From 
the number of successful mis
sions, it will take a successful

r *

LFi 1116 i3DiiL̂ c J\.1T6 'xn6S6 -----  — --------—^-----  , . . , ■ _ . Is IHinilTI&l AIKI AŜ rOHAUts C8J1
achievements, together'with the system, but unfortunately nev- ^
launching of scientific satellites w a fT u c c ; .s ? r iv  S l X J i K e  l.S ^ su ria ?e  ^hls vital information, pic-
and probes, indicate the step- so successful were the lunar or- radiation measures
ped-up pace of this country’s orbit. The failure was . three survevors
snace flight t^idpavors to its battery system. Itspace iiignt enaeavors. were canceled because their

The year 1966 began with a was the fai ure ot tl^s m wt ^jggjgng no longer consid 
significant event. In January costly scientific payload that necessary. '*
there was a successful Apollo sparked an investigation that Pn^ifip
launch escape systems test. The Another synchronous .commu
following month, in February, program. It is ^lieved that ina- aateUite, Intelsat H, manned landing on the moon
an uprated Saturn I (AS-201) I°r changes will be made be- launched on Oct. 28 to be surpass the plateau reached, 
was launched in a launch vehi- ^ re the observatory systems gyg^ jjjg paedfle This year may also prove excit-
cle, spacecraft and heat-shield are scheduled for launch again. p^j. y^^g gojor Ing. Many believe the Russians
test. On July 5 another uprated Explorer Series tele'vision was relayed from the will attempt their circumlunar
Saturn I (AS-203) was success- Scientific satellites such as united States to countries flight. The pace of the Space 
fully launched, to observe the the Explorer series, launched to ggj.QQg (jie PaclfSc Ocean. Age accelerates. It would take
behavior of liquid hydrogen in learn more about the environ- Finally, on Dec. 6, the Appli- an omniscience we do not
orbital flight, that is, under ment of the earth and moon, gatlons Technology Satellite possess to predict the future,
weightless conditions. The final scored significant successes. (^.t S) was launched in a syh- (Corp. T-M, 1967 Fea. Corp.)
uprated Saturn I (AS-202) Explorer X X X n  was la u n cl^  chronous orbit. It contained a   ---------------
launch for 1966 took place on May 25, Explorer XXXIU jj^gj gf experiments which will CANADIAN LIVED TO 118
Aug. 25, again in the test of contribute to our communica- OTTAWA — A  Canadian
the launch vehicle, spacecraft P™**® to investigate the earm- fjg,,g technology. It has re- bootmaker, ' Pierre Jourbert,
and heat shield.' moon enviroiment out to a^- j^ygj weather photo- who died in 1814, attained the

In February ESSA I, the first tances beyoM the mi^n. On gpj^pfjg covering half the earth, authenticated age of 113 years
of the operational weather satel- J“ ’'® ® the Orbiting tteophysi- provided a communica- and 124 days,
lltes launched for the Environ- Observatop’ was launched 
mental Science Services Adipin- to continue the s tu ^  of the 
istraUon (ESSA) began taking earth environm^t. On Aug. 17 
pictures of weather systems to Pioneer VII pixAe w m  
be used for forecasting. In continue solar studies ^ ^ n  n
March, ESSA H was luanched, solar studies begin in
and ESSA IH was launched on 1®®“ ' ^o cemplement th «e  sys-
October 2. To complement these tems, Pageos I, a satellite to 
launches, a second-generaUon ^® earth and provide In-
weather satellite. Nimbus n , formation of geodetic signifl- 
wa« launched on May 15. The launched on June
weather photographs relayed
back by Numbus H provided a However, the most spectacu- 
new dimension in weather pjit- lar launches wej« those aimed 
tems and pictures of the earth, for the moon. ’The year did not 
The Nimbus weather pictures start off Impressively for the 
were used operationally. The United States, for on Feb. 3, 
presence of these weather satel- after five failures, the Russians 
lites in the sky provides a new successfully launched Luna 9 
tool for the meteorologist, and and relayed back to earth the 
it should significantly improve first close-up photographs of 
weather forecasts. O'® lunar surface. However, on

Rendezvous in Space May 30 Surveyor I was suc-
In March, Gemini VIII lift- cessfully launched and settled 

ed off, the first of the five down softly on the lunar sur- 
Gemini launches in 1966. TWs face, relaying back to earth 
represented the first success- more than 11,000 pictures. ’The 
ful rendezvous-and docking of tnily remarkable performance 
two spacecraft. ,A»t«>naut Dav- of this probe was highlighted in 
id R. Scott was to have used being able to resolve objects 
an astronaut maneuvering unit slightly more than the thick- 
for two-hour extra-vehicular ac- ne.ss of a fingernail. ’These pic- 
tivity (EVA), but this flight was lures provided Important infor- 
termlnated early when an OMS mation on the nature of the
thruster malfunctioned. ________________________________

Gemini IX, with Thomas P.
StaffeirJ ind Eugene E. Ceman 
was launched on June 1. Ren
dezvous was successful, but a 
stuck shroud on the augmented 
target docking adapter prevent
ed docking. Cqman's EVA was 
cut short when his visor was 
fogged by a high body-heat out
put which could not be handled 
by the suit backpack.

Gemini X, on July 18, was a 
classic experience in space. The 
astronauts rendezvoused and 
docked. John 'W. Young and 
Michael Collins set a manned 
orbital altitude record of 473 
miles. Collins made two EVA 
excursions, and in one retrieve- 
ed a micro-meteoroid panel 
from the Gemini V m  Agena 
vehicle. In this flight, the Gem
ini astronauts had a successful 
rendezvous with two other ve
hicles in two different orbits 
for the first time.

On Sept. 12, Gemini XI was 
launched with astronauts Pete 
Conrad and Richard Gordon tor 
a three-day mission. They 
achieved the deepest i>enetra- 
tion Into space—860 miles. The 
last In the Gemini series was 
Gemini XU launched on Novem
ber 11 ■with astronauts James 
Lovell and Ed'win Aldrln. In 
this simulated Apollo program 
_____________________r

THE HONEYWELL 
AUTO-STROBONAR 
660 IS HERE!

Downtown Manchester at 883 Main St.

3 Doy Special!
Our Regular Classic 

ZIP-OUT LINED

SUEDE JACKETS
$ 0 7 . 9 9

Reg* $45.00

Your Choice Of; Colors: 
Antelope, -BeAver or Chocolate

I MW
Mr/8W b Hn WMilb
firtt nmphtifr ntO’ 
mitie •iKtraiit flash 
sriLFoigstgBltoiMiH
MB MQ WNpOlww CM*
csl^ioBS. Tht 668 
■stondcanrcalaMM 
asd tblivtfi anclii ths 
MHiant af light |0sr 
pfctmt saad for par* 

•nI asposora, ap I® 23 ftat frm 
gba wbiacL Ym  gat a Ihm Koda- 
$b«aw 1  gaida mmW  of 90, »  
thargaahls powar sssrs^ 96*
VKoN nKjCM oNMs Ml «NS W
lia  im iio, coivtait nMtio*
•liii mmI diif9ii« Onm ii Mil

CmhaMr/on looal

SALEM

NASSIFF CAMERA
OOi MMn Sfc, BbuiolMator 

Phone 648-7869

DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER AT 883 MAIN STREET

EVERYTHING REDUCED FROM OUR REGULAR STOCK!

WOOL SKIRTS
A-LINE

SHEATHS
SOLIDS

PLAIDS
CHECKS

HERRINGBONES

WOOL SWEATERS
PULLOVERS
CARDIGANS
SHETLANDS

CABLES
DYED TO MATCH 

FUR BLENDS

WOOL SLACKS
RIGID

STRETCH
SOLIDS

PATTERNS 
DYED 

TO MATCH

DRESSES
KNIT^
WOOLS
CREPES

COCKTAIL
CASUALS

1 .

Orig.
11.98
-14.98

9**-35.99
Orig. 14.98 to 59.98

CO ATS. CAR COATS
FUR TRIM 
TWEEDS 
BOUCLES

LODEN
TWILLS 2 r - 8 7

.99
-i

Orig. 35.00 to 135.00

PONCHOS-FUN FURS-ROBES-LINCERE-1 SUPS
UP TO 1/2 OFF!

USE YOUR LAND O  FASHION CHARGE.

O R  CONNECTICUT BANK CH A R G E PLAN

O N E  W O R D  ■ ■ -

601-907 MAIN ST., MANCHFSTERf-613-2478

i i 2 f o r i
PLUS A DOLLAR . . . CASH SALE!

SUITS
VALUES TO $110. BUY ONE AT REGULAR 
PRICE. GET ANOTHER F O B ...................................

SPORT COATS
VALUES TO $50. BUY ONE AT REGULAR 
PRICE. GET a n o t h e r  F O B ...................................

TOPCOATS
v a l u e s  t o  $85. BUY ONE AT REGULAR 
PRICE. GET ANOTHER F O R .....................................

SLACKS
VALUES FROM $14.95 to $20. BUY ONE AT REG
ULAR PRICE. GET ANOTHER F O B .......................

OUTER COATS
VALUES TO $56. BUY ONE AT REGUL.\B 
PRICE. GET ANOTHER F O R .....................................

SWEATERS
VALUES TO $25. BUY ONE AT REGULAR 
PRICE. GET ANOTHER F O R .................................

VELOURS
VALUES TO $13. BUY ONE AT REGULAR 
PRICE. GET ANOTHER FOB ...................................

SHOES
VALUES TO $32.95. BUY ONE PAIR AT REGU
LAR PRICE. GET ANOTHER PAIR F O R ..............

SPECIAL GROUP

i :

DRESS SHIRTS............... .. .‘4.99
AJREO'W “ DEC3TON” $7.00 VALUE . . . SOME PERMANENT PRESS SPORT SHIRTS

SPORT SHIRTS . . . . . S ' -  *10.00
2 I, *5.00VALUES TO $7.00. MANY PERMANENT PRESS ^

VALUES TO $5.00. SOLIDS AND PATTERNED ^

S P k llA L  GROUP A  ^

SLACKS.........................2 *15.00
VALUES TO $12.95 PAIR. CHOOSE PROM HAGGAR, LBBD’S, Etc.

NOMINAiL CHARGE FOR ALTERATIONS DURING CASH SIAU  . «.

^ 0

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR QUALITY

903 MAIN ST. 
643-2478

THE MARVEL OF MAIN SIRBET

OPEN THURSDAY EVENING UNTIL 9 P.M.

4  • \  •
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MANCHESTER CHAMRER OF COMMERCE

commercial companies will be 
on hand to discuss the care at 
these floor coverings and the 
various types of products avail
able. Equipment for the Job 
also will be discussed.

Thomas Milkde, center, and Alan Fortier, both seniors at Rockville High, with Miss Lucille 
Kuhnly, science department chairman. (Herald photo by Satemis.)

Vernon

Vernon Tollttnd County

New Group Working to Aid Annual TAG 
Handicapped PupUs in Area Meeting Set

^ . 'a : mu 1 a.u  ̂ s tape recording machine wa« ex^A new organization has been Goetz, 3 Bellview Ave.; Mar^ , The sixth annuaj meeting oi ujui*.^ i -  1900 at the Paris

p«r«>n help" tpr parmU «1 Phil- a ,“ “ f  “aI t” ' n S cj Oi.  « n » t  oh V  30 Ih vV™ n. E noy.lop.edl. ,B rltum i...
dren with learning problems and Lupachino, 26 Mary Lane; Leo The business meeting will In- 
disabilities. LaPointek, R.R.1, Broad Bropkr elude a. report on activities dur-

The Association for Children william Evans, 30 North Park ing the year and a report 
and Learning Disabilities has g t ;  Emil St. Louis, 60 Moun- on plans for 1967. Three trus- 
been organized by Mrs. John tain St.; Martin Lobshlre, Law- tees will be elected ‘ to three- 
Williamson of Ellington, who pence St.; Stephen, Kolshak, 86 .-yetlr terms, 
will serve as president of the village St.; Mrs. Gail Cole-and ' The business meeting will be 
group. It includes members son, 75 Orchard St. followed by two sUde-lUustrat-
from throughout the area. Discharged Sunday: William ed talks, “ Flowers and the Pa-

The group will work to have Rasch, R.R. 2, Rockville; Loyde rade of Blooms In Holland,”  by 
programs established in the Luglnbuhl, Westview Ter.; Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. John Hutohlnwn 
various tovms to take care of Marilyn Marsh and son, 75 Un- of Andover, and "Hawaii, a Vis- 
such children. Special education ion St.; Mrs. Donna Barnes and It to the Islands,”  by John 311- 
classes for these children, often dau.ghter, 10 Cottage St. liott of ToHaiid.
referred to as “perceptually Discharged Monday: Joseph Refreshments will be prepar- 
handicapped,” will be required LaPointe, Franklin Ave., -Hart- ^  1^ Mrs. WilHam Lodder of 
in all towns m another year un- ford; Harlow Bogue, 7 Clinton Coventry and Mrs. John Hutch- 
der legislation passed in the last St., Stafford Springs; Thomas isoji of Andover, 
general assembly. Christ, Eniington Ave.; Kenneth The agricultural center Is a

The organization will work White, Oxbow St.; Gerry Potz, self-sustaining organization, 
with parents and teachers in an 5 Ook St.; Stanley Golemba, More than $95,000 has been rais- 
attempt to bring about better Franklin St.,; Dorothy Got- ed through contributions from 
coordination and communica- tier, R.R. 1, Rockville; Mrs. area residents and special proj- 
tions in tlie teaching of these Carol Villeux and daughter, 90 ects. Anyone contributing $25 or 
children in classroom situations. Talcott Ave. more is a member. Present

Other officers, elected on a Birth Saturday: Daughter membership members over 860.
temporary basis, are Donald to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hart- Trustees of the center are 
Therrien, vice president; Mrs. man, 101 South St. Plmerson Abom, Bhlington,
Petty Therrien, recording secre- Birth Sunday: Son to Mr. president; Franklin Welles, Tal-
tary: Mrs. Sarah Sorenson, cor- Martin Wuthrich, cottvllle, vice president; Daniel
responding secretary; Mrs. Au- Hunter Rd., Tolland Avery, West Willington, secre-
drey Golemba, treasurer and Birth Monday: Son to Mr. tary; William Niemann, Elling- 
Mrs. Carol Kibbe, program com- -Joseph Bonan, East trea^rer; Mrs. Lodder;
mittee. Wesley Bulla, Manchester; Ray-

A nominating committee will Rainbow Girls mond Daley, West Willington;
be named in May to select per- Rockville Assembly, Order of Mrs. Hutcihison and Mrs. Leon 
manent officers. Dues are $3 an- Rainbow for Girls, will meet Rockville,
nually for a family or profes- tomorrow at 7:30 in the Ma- flo o r  Covering Meeting 
sional membership. sonic Temple on Orchard St. ;"The Selection and Care of

Consultants to the group are Business will include the initia- Resiliant Floor Coverings” will

FUEL OIL 
■ ^ 1 4 . 5 —

200 GAL. MIN. C.O.D.
R. B. REGIUS 

649-4908

perfect the track including the Nancy Hendricks, speech tion of new members. u,g subject of a program
banking and curves, to obtain hearing supervisor In Ver- Girls were reminded to wear g.t the center Feb. 6, at 8 p.m. 
the best run possible from the non schools; Mrs. Beverly O ch - their long white dresses and The publioGr as invited to at- 
slot cars. He built the project ran, head social worker in the to be at the Temple by 7:15 
hijnself Vernon school system; Mrs. Refreshments will be served

The Talent Search will be William Ashe, teacher; Andrew following the meeting.
narrowed down further, when 40 guidance dlredtor of vpmnn niiranji
winners from throughout the Holland schools; Leo VigneauIt, The Heralds Vernon Bureaa

Tvyo Rockville Higfh School form the ba.£is for judging" the country will be selected to par- director of pupil personnel in

Two RHS Science Students 
Win National Recognition

■eniors, Alan Fortier and Thom- winners. „  . - -
M  Milkie, are amone 300 sen- entries will program in Washington, where

Is at 38 park St., P.O. Box

are amons 300 sen- .....  program in Washington, where curriculum co-ordInator in El- ty O ______o,
■ .Essuredly bring their owners thgy will vie for more than I’ington schools.

Jars throughout the country scholarship offers. Miss Kuhn- $34,000 in scholarships and Hospital Notes
selected for honors in. the 26th ly stated last night awards. Admitted Saturday: Milford
gAnnual Westinghouse Science Fortier, who is 17, Is the son The boys will receive certifl- Newburg, 137 Vernon Ave.;
Talent Search. Thev are amonz Fortier <ja,tes denoting their award soon. Richard Wetherall, Kozley Rd.,Talent searen. iney are .among ^  _̂_________  Tolland; Gerry Potz, 5 Oak St.

Admitted Sunday: Genevieive
Public Records Phyms

tend the m eting, at which a 
panel will discuss the selection 
of resilient floor coverings and 
where to use them.

Representatives of several

FOR THE

Whife Tag Specials
One Group - Reg. $22.95

HYDE GOLF SHOES $14J)8

ICE SKATES— SKI SETS
One Group

GOLF SHOES 50% OFF

TURTLE NECKS 
VELOURS

2  f o r  9 5 .0 0  

f r o m  9 6 .8 8

Nassif f Arms
OF MANCHESTER

THE HOUSE OF SPORTS 
991 MAIN ST—PHONE 649-1647

only four in the state.
The selection was announced 

today in Washington, D.C. The 
progp'am is sponsored by 
the Westinghouse Hklucatlonal 
Foundation and conducted by 
the Science Club of America 
through Science Service.

Sr. o f 61 West St. Two weeks 
ago he won the Bausch and 
Lomb Science Award given to 
a senior with the highest scho
lastic standing in science sub
jects.

Milkie, who is 18, is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Mil
kie of 381 Tunnel Rd.

Both have won awards at 
the

Area Jaycees 
To Meet Friday

The 300 students tvere se- _  
lected from 2,626 high school various science fairs in 
■eniors who entered the com- past, Miss Kuhnly said. .innoo
petition. Fortier entered a project in ’
. Miss LiiclUe Kuhnly, head of the Talent Search Utled, “Elec
the Rookviaie High School sci- tronic StimuIaUon of the Learn- -Z'Green Rd., $1,500.

Marriage Licensee 
Havener F. Bowden Jr. of 15

15 Mill St.
Henry R. Prey of Plainville 

and Mona J. Ashley of 51 Len
ox St., Feb. 4 at St, James’ 
Church.

bnee department, described the Process,” which garnered 
teste g(lven in the Talent jiim the Connecticut Science
Search as "the toughest I have Fair Award in 1965. <=t t ...
aver seen in science, requiring The exhibit, designed and set ., j; ^ ’
knowledge of current science as up by Fortier, electronically re
well as background informa- cords the reactions of mice 
tion.”  caught, in a maze, providing a

She noted it was imusual for record of their actions, 
two students from the same Milkie’s project was entitled 
high school to receive recognl- “Center of Gravity Calculation 
tion In the program. Device.” Miss Kuhnly explained

■nia tests are ^ven on a vol- the project necessitated origi- 
untary basis in participating noting mathematical calcula- 
hlgh »dKX)ls, she explained. A tions in designing tracks for slot 
portion of the test describes car racing. An article by Milkie 
various scientific experiments v/as published in a car racing 
and asks the applicant to inter- magazine recently. He has also 
pret the experiments and the investigated the possibilities of 
lasulte. applying for a patent on his cal-

The student’s school record culations, but dropped the proj- 
and a written report of the ect when it was discovered an 
project Is accompanied by the English patent had been taken 
teacher’s comments and the on a similar theory, 
test reeulte. ’These documents He used the calculations to

Greater Hartford Jaycees will 
sponsor a What’s New To Do” 

Balanceau, Middle. Rd., Elling- program Friday from 8:30 p.m. 
U s Pendens ‘•“"I ^lary LaFontaine, R.R.2, to 12:45 a.m. in thfe Plaza Room

John G e o r g e  England Tolland; Helen McDonald, of Hotel America, Hartford,
against Robert A. Oliver, land RR-2. West Willington; Ellen  ̂ 'The program will provide
on Main St. ^iss, 8 McLean St.; Leroy adults in the greater Hartford

Building Permits Liberty, Peter Green Rd., Tol- area an^opportunity to exchange
C. Bruno Primus, new dwell- land; Prank perola, St. Anthony ideas informally with Hartford

ing at 18 Buckingham St., Convelscent Home; John Me- leaders in politics, art, and
Cabe, 68 Wellwood Circle; sporis. There will be dancing to

LeRoy M. Gatzkiewicz, al- Thomas Christianson, Elling- the., music of Tom Yalanis and
terations to dwelling at 161 ton Ave., Rockville; Paula his orchestra.

Patenaube, RFTD, Broad Brook; s Attending the event will be
Evelyn Wojteczko, 1 1 Village krt Heyman of the Hartford
St.; Harlow Bogue, 7 Clinton Capitols; Dr. George. Howe, di-
St., Stafford Springs; Michaei rector of the Travelers Weath-
Rhodes, Oxfbow Dr. er Service; and P. Vlfhitney

Admitted Monday: Mary El- Spaiilding, associate director of 
gin, 37 South St.; Jeanette Mc
Coy, 9- Bancroft Rd.; Frank 
Trudeau, 53 Ward St.; Michael

DOWNTOWN DAYS
THURSDAY. FRIDAY, SATURDAY ONLY

Hartford Hospital.
The event is open to all in

terested adults.

DRESS SLACKS
Permanent Press 

Reg. 8.00 and 9.00. NOW

»6.88
2 for 13JS0

SWEATERS
ENTIRE STOCK

y% PRICE

CORDUROY SLACKS WHITE SHIRTS
Permanent Press 
Reg. 9.00. NOW

691
m a in  s t e e e t , »

«6.88 2 F.r 13.50 

SPORT COATS

D O W N 'f O W N  D A Y S

THURS., FRI., SAT.. JANUARY 26, 27, 28 

FINAL CLEARANCE —  BOYS' & GIRLS'

Reg. 45.00. . . . ,  
Reg. 39.95. . . . .  
Reg. 35.00. . . .  
Reg. 29.95___

...NOW 35.49 

..-NOW 30.49 

...NOW 26.49 

...NOW 22.49

W inter Coats 
Snow Suits 
Jackets

4 0 7 ^  off

GIRLS’ DRESSES up to 507° off

nM d to remove old finish) 
. . .  wrought iron, wood 
furniture, paneling, 
frames, molding, etc. 
Nine beautiful finishes 
in kit form—three 
shades of antique 
white, six popular 
decorator colors.

. A. JOHNSOH PAINT CO.
M A IN  ST . M A N C H E S T E R

F o r  T fm os  LHtt T h e io  
M a U 4 J f t  6 4 3 -2 7 8 1  

A l iy  I M  PiB7  o r

BOYS’ and GIRLS’ 
PAJAMAS 
20% OFF 

BOYS’ and GIRLS’ 
FLANNEL LINED 

SLACKS 
30% OFF 

BOYS’ and GIRLS’ 
UNUNED

CORDUROY SLACKS 
80% OFF 

GIRLS’
• SLACK SETS 

30% OFF 
BOYS’

SLACK SETS 
80% OFF

BOYS’ and GIRLS’ 
KNIT OR DRESS 

HATS 
40% OFF.

BOYS’ and GIRLS’ 
MITTENS and 

GLOVES 
20% OFF

GIRLS’ SKIRTS 
40% OFF

GIRLS’ FAMOUS 
BRAND MATCHING 

SWEA-TERS 
40% OFF

GIRLS’ BLOUSES, 
JERSEYS, JERSEY 

and TIGHT SETS 
■ 40% OFF •

BOYS’ FLANNEL 
SHIRTS 

40% OFF

. BOYS’ and GIRLS’ 
VELOUR SHIRTS 

40% OFF

LOAFERS
ONE GROUP ONLY 

Not AU Sizes
Reg. 12.95.................... NOW 6.49

All-Weather Coats
With Liners

» 1 0 . 0 0  0 f f

ALL WOOL

WORSTED SUITS
ONE GROUP ONLY 

Not All Sizes 
Values to 65.00

* 3 9 . 9 5
' CMh and Alterations Eixtits

Reg. 5.00. NOW 3.59

3 For 10*50 

^ " ” ' ' 1 3 . 5 0

SUITS
Reg. 69.50................... NOW 56.49
Reg. 65.00................... NOW 52.49
Reg. 59.50. .................NOW 46.49

SPORT SHIRTS%

Reg. 12.95. ...................NOW 7.69
Reg. 9.00. ..................... NOW 5 ,5 9 .
Reg. 7.00. ; ...................NOW 4 ,7 8
Reg. 6.00........................NOW 4 .3 9
Reg. 5.00........................NOW 3.59
Reg. 4.00..............   .NOW 2.78

SUMMER SUITS
160 ONljY—Reg. 50.00

* 2 5 . 0 0
CASH and CARRY

I

Take *em Home On The Hsnfer

Tom  Tiede in Viet Nam^

CU cm , Vietnam— (NEA) 
The Viet Cong guerrilla haa

Tanker Slices 
Fishing Vessel;
Crew Escapes

PORTLAND, Mialne (AP) —
Itour crewmen escaped unin-

t t , . ,  -J js;
craft WM rammed and sunk by ^ar that he Is by no means a 
the tanker Emerillon In Tues- stupid soldier, 
d ^ a  dense fog. jjj

The oW, wooden dragger AHce that way 
M. D ou^ty  n  went down with- Mark ’Baruztl can teU you. 
in $6 minutes, Oapt. Manuel D. jje  was there recently when the 
“  " l ”  PortlMd r ^ r te d . m IoUc actions of one pathetlcal-

Hls engliwer’ Almond Urqu- ly ignorant Communist resulted 
hart, 47, of Cape Elizabeth said: jn the bloody, annihilation of an 
, “ The deck was all awash... entire enemy squad, 

the engine room was full of wa- Baruzzl, a 19-year-old M-60 
ter... but I waded out of there machine gunner from Cleveland, 
quick and got to the lifeboat.”  riding In a noisy meohaniz- 

The other crewmeii are Car- conVoy when the Incident oc- 
roll Stevens, 48, of Westbrook curred.
and Wllho H. Tlensivu, 47, of h Is unit, part of the 25th In- 
South Portland. fantry Division, was aboard a

Tile BmefriUon, o u t w a r d  column of armhred personnel 
bound for Venezuela a f t e r  co^^ers and pushing through 
pumping out crude oil here, brush so dense that visibility 
knifed into the Doughty’s hull was .reduced to spitting distance 
about 10 miles south of Port- jji any direction, 
land Lightrttlp. Ey® space hardly mattered,

Capt. Silva said the 710-foot Uiough. The group wasn’t look- ' 
tanker was “ right on top of us”  ing for trouble at the time. It 
before he saw it. was purely a routine troop

After about 20 minutes in a triuisplant. 
dory, the Doughty’s crew was The time was late afternoon, 
picked up by the Emerillon and The men were relaxed, 
later transferred to the Coast Then it happened, although it 
Guard cutter Yankton to be re- shouldn't have. The convoy roll- 
turned here. ed right into and almost right

Marine fnspeoUon officers out of what proved to be the 
questioned the Emerillon's offi- campsite of 13 unfriendly sol- 
cere before the ship proceeded, dlers.
They said there would be no In- They were sleeping. So sound- 
formation released here on ly were they sleeping that Ba- 
thelr investigation. ruzzl’s outfit didn’t see them at,

‘Dumb Cong Woke Up’
'Tff

“ If only that dumb cluck hadn’t f ir ^ , ’ ’ Pfc. Mark 
Baruzzi (left) said. With him is Specialist Ralph 
Tuttle. Both are from Cleveland, Ohio.

every rifle bolt in the Ameri
can unit snapped.

There was a brief moment
The Doughty’s owners — the first. They most probably would of instinctive reaction. The ve-

Harrle Co.—wouldn’t estimate have passed them by completely 
their loss. They sold the drag- except.
ger was not insured.

NHRR Is Valued 
At $170 MiUion
NEW YOItK (AP) — An engi

neer has estimated that the 
property of the bankrupt New
Ifeven Railroad, If sold under An"APC ir ^ a p p ^ ' in an* terfi 
l i q u l d a ^ n p i ^ ^ g s ,  would ^
be worth about $170 million. ,

William Gordon, of the engi
neering firm of Cloverdale A 
Oolpitts, of New York, testified 
Tuesday as the Interstate Com
merce Conunisslon continued its 
hearing into a proposed reor- 
ganlBation plan for the railroad.

Trustees of the railroad have 
urged the sale of the New Ha
ven for $140 miUion to the Penn
sylvania and New York Central 
Railroads as part of their merg
er plans.

Gordon, a witness for the New 
Haven, which ordered the prop
erty survey, said the liquidation 
study reflected assets as of the 
end of 1665 and assumed an or-

bushes were ripped. Large 
leaves from taller branches 
were torn loose to flutter down.

It was disaster for the other 
side. The probability is that 
some of the guerrillas died 
without opening their eyes from 
sleep.

Cautiously Baruzzi and his 
people climbed down from their 
vehicles. They stooped from 
body to body, poking the fallen 
with their barrels to determine 
individual conditions and count 
beads.

It was a grisly census. Viet 
Cong soldiers are small people 
and in them ordinary wounds 
look massive. They sprawled in 
weird positions, half-hidden by 
the tangle of their camp.

The total was high: Eleven 
dead.

The men stared without ex
pression. Such are the hap
penings of war, certainly, and 
each of. "them accepted it with

TOKYO (AP) — Defense Min- from Peking who went to Pang- Shrugs. But they are human

“ Except one of the dumb 
clucks woke up.”

That one, a weary sentinel, 
panicked Immedietely as he wit
nessed the U. S. vehicles clat
tering through his line of feeble 
defense. He thought his position 
was being overrun.

He screamed something. He 
jumped up. A shot rang out. 

The guard’s bullet was futile.

harmleoely off one transport's 
skin. Automatically however.

hides lurched to a halt and rifle 
barrels appeared at every open
ing.

Baruzzi, sitting atop one of 
the tanks, saw no one immed
iately but with a sweeping ges
ture he swung his gun to open 
fire.

And BO did everyone else.
In moments steel flooded the 

VC camp. Baruzzi’s gun alcme 
pumped several hundred three- 
inch-Iong buHets in the first 60 
seconds of activity.

Whole swatches were cut in 
the walls of the forest. Vines 
dropped, trees bent in half.

Army Paper Hints Military 
Resisting China Purge Role
ister Un Piao’s propaganda out
let oonfeased today that Mao 
Tse-tung’s shock forces are in 
the minority. Un’s Uberation 
Army Daily directed the 2.6-mil
lion-man armed forces to stamp
out Mao’s enerAies “ with the 

derly dispositton of the property ”
army daUy said the ml- 

The liquidation price did not ^a^ ’s foroes was
include a deduction of $56,000 
for disposal expenses.

The liquidation costs would 
Increase, Gordon said, if the 
sale were extended to 10 years, 
cutting the liquidation value to 
$153.4 million.

The Penn-Central at first ex
pressed an Interest only in the 
New Haven’s freight business. 
But in its merger application, it 
was forced by the IOC to include 
buying the complete New Haven 
service and agreeing to main
tain Its commuter and long-haul 
passenger operations.

oiUy temporary and that the 73- 
year-old Communist chairman 
himself had issued “ a vital 
call” for military help.

The Peking People’s Daily 
reported Tuesday that Maoist 
forces, with the decisive help of 
the army, had seized the gov
ernment of Shansi Province ad
jacent to Peking and the capital 
city of Taiyuan.

But wall posters in Peking, 
reported by Japanese corre
spondents, said that

bhan Jan. 20 to take over the 
rebellious local Red Guard sec
ondary school chapter. Sixty of 
the Peking group were hand
cuffed amd thrown in jail and 60 
were Injured, the account said.

A hundred Red Guards sent to 
the rescue ran into the same 
rough treatment, the report con
tinued. At dawn Jan. 22 Security 
Minister H si^  Pu-chlh ordered 
the army to maintain security 
and take over banks, postof
fices, and the radio station. The 
arrested guards were ordered 
released, but not all of them 
were freed, the wall poster said.

and etnotional and even sol
diers feel pity for an enemy that 
is killed.

Mark Baruzzi shook his head 
and spoke for all;

"If only that dumb cluck 
hadn’t fired.”

ARE TICKETS VAUD?
DENVER, Colo. (AP) — The 

attorney general of Colorado 
will be asked to rule on the vali
dity of traffic tickets issued by 
the Colorado State Patrol.

Old Deerfield 
Lecture Topic

EWst. Atty. Floyd Marks of
„  „  _ , ,, . Adams County said he will re-” R ^  Flag Gu^ds” and a ^ e r

anti-Mao organization took over ^  following the
a inUltary barracks, toe provm- Abraham Bowl-
cial governmmt offices and Adams County declaring
Oonmunlst party h ^ u ^ e r a  patrol-issued tickets invalid,
in Changsha, capital of Mao’*

The Manchester Historical’s 
Society’s next meeting will be 
e  Sunday afternoon Illustrated 
lecture cm Old Deerfield, Mass., 
on Feb. 6 at 2:30 p.m. in Illing 
Junior High School.

Peter Spang, associate cura
tor for research of the Heritage 
Foundation in Deerfield, will 
discuss the village’s history and 
architecture, illustrating 
tsdk with color slides.

He will also tell the history of 
the preservation of Old Deer
field’s buildings and its m u^- 
ums, the first of which was es
tablished in 1767.

Bpang, a graduate of Har
vard University, hae lived Iii 
Miassachusetts most of his Ufe. 
He did graduate work in Eng
land before taking Ms first po-

natlve Hunan Province, after 
clashes with the army Jan. 16. 
The report said six soldiers and 
six Maoists were hurt.

The editorial in the Liberation 
Army Daily hinted at resistance 
within the military to throwing 
the massive power of the army 
into what began as a political 
and ideological conflict between 
Mao and government and party 
officials headed bj' President 
lyiu Shao-chl.

"Some people use ‘noninter
vention’ as a protest to suppress 
the masses in reality,” It said. 
"This is absolutely Impermissi
ble. The question is not whether 
or not to intervene, but wMch 
side to stand on.”

The paper said the army had 
been called into action because 
of "the new situation”  in Mao’s

Judge Bowling’s decision 
caine in a drunken driving case. 
He said he based the ruling on 
an 1863 Colorado Supreme Court 
case which held felony and mis
demeanor complaints must be 
verified. State patrol traffic 
tickets are not sworn to by pat
rolmen.

N m r  S« U w  trh »4 t
Xm M — Tall FaaXIaaaU^

•  0* ee* eV  leee tiwy er* "■ • q ii if
*  keeeNW A*4« *• by
A eecluilre «■ Him* Mi
I«AIm*4 iif*iii*n H mI •* i 
Im  tite* UtU prie*. 11i«y five j 
tiwIertihU nypert 4er v*ri>f 
cee* cewrfitiee*. «r» f  
prttty.” M-feVl*4; y*u m m  |i M everket*. r«y flewi rfen'li 
•led weer tt eppeerMte. Sfim '  
m i f$fJm tkm. Sbetdi feet.

F tu t  Bfi$t 0T Bu// 8 om  
(R ia  CaV mmm m m  tflm arteiail

*“Helanca is the registered 
TM of the Heberleln 

Patent Corp.”

(jJsddojfL
DRUG COMPANY
767 Main St.—643-5321

sition In Deerfield where he has purge, which was extended at 
been helping Mr. and Mrs. Hen- the turn of the year to factories, 
ry Flynt of the Heritage Foun- mines and the countryside. Un- 
daticn since 1666. der the changed ciroumstances.

They have restored many of it said, “ it is not possible for the 
the old houses in the settlement People’s Liberation Army to 
and opened some of them as refrain from intervention.”
museums.

The lecture 
members 
Historical 
guests.

will be free to
The army until this week had 

not been thrust directly Into the
of the Mancherter M aoiJu confrontation, and the
Society and their

Area Vole

call to it suggested that Mao’s 
attempt to wrest control of the 
government and the party or
ganization was still running Into 
heavy going.

Earlier, the army was report
ed to have put down LJu follow
ers at Fangshan, a subuih ^  
Peking, but 'the Peking cor-

WASHmOTON (AP) — Here 
la how New Englandors voted in 
the 68<46 vote by which the Sen
ate Monday refused to shut off 
ddbate on a motion to bring up respondent of the Tokyo Malnl- 
A change In the Senate's onU- chi SWmbun said today that a 
filibuster rule: (Two - thirds, or wall poster of the capital’s Red 
66 votfs; were required to shut Guards reported the situation 
off debate so the attempt failed there still is tense, 
by 18 votes) According to the poster ac-

Ftor the cloture motion— count, 8,000 workers and peas- 
Democrata tor— Dodd of Ooim ants and armed police encircled 

Kennedy of Maes., Mciintyro of and captured 800 Rod Guazda 
N. H., MusWe of Maine., Pas- 
tore of R. I., Poll of R. I „  Rib-

IwetBSWAsm or sMnMea.

Cheaper 
in the long run.

G as will never cost you much. (You’ll get about 
27 miles fo the gallon.) «

And the amount o( oil you use is like o drop in 
the bucket. (It only takes 2.7 quarts ond almost 
never needs more between changes.)

And the engine is air-cooled, so you don’t hove 
to spend a red cent (or onti-freeze or rust inhibitors.

Aifd you get more than your money's worth out 
of a set of tires (around 40,OCX) miles).

But don't think buying a new Volkswagen is just 
another get-rich-quick scheme.

You hove to wait until the second set of tires 
wear out.

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

OPEN ’n L L  9 THURSDAY NIGHT. . .  MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 9:30 to 5:80

CASUAL 
VILLAGE
M A N  C H E ST E R

on quality main etreet

magnified savings in quality apparel

DOWNTOWN DAYS
save 25% to 50% and

more

come early for best selection . . . seeing is believing ...  authentic 
savings on quality famous name apparel all from regular stock

USE Y O U R  PERSONAL CHARGE e CONN. BANK CHARGE • HARTFORD NATIONAL CHARGE

GIRLS’ DEPT. SAVINGS

GIRLS’ WOOL COATS 19.90
group: orig. to $36. sizes 5 to 14, solids, plaids.

GIRLS’ HOODED PARKAS 9.90
orig. $15. 7 to 14, prints reverse to solids.

GIRLS’ CASUAL COATS 14.90
orig. $25 to $28. 6 to 14, pile lined twills.

GARDNER SNOWSUITS 14.90
orig. $27 to $30. nylon prints or schifflies. 
sizes 4 to 6x. a few orlon pile jacket styles.

BOYS’ , COILS’ SNOW SUITS 9.90
group: orig. to $15. sizes 4 to 6x. orlon pile 
lined nylon jackets, nylon pants.

★  JUNIOR DEPT. SAVINGS 

WINTER CASUAL COATS 29.90
orig. $40. wool bardleys, checks, solids.

WINTER JACKETS 19.90

GIRLS’ DRESSES 3.99
group: orig. $6 to $8. 3 to 6x, 7 to 14. won
derful selection of cottons for school or dress.

GIRLS’ SWEATERS 3.99
orig. $6 to $7. famous make cardigans or slip
overs in Shetland orlon knits.

GIRLS’ WOOL SKIRTS 3.99
orig. $7 to $8. group belted A-line plaids. 7-14.

GIRLS’ PAJAMAS, GOWNS 2.59
sizes 6 to 14. print flannels by Her Majesty.

group: orig. $30. wools, suedes, corduroy.

FABULOUS DRESS BUYS 10.90
group: orig. $18 to $20. wools, bonded orlon, 
casual cottons, juniors, petites and misses, 
others sale priced from 7.90 to 12.90,

Skirts, Sweaters, Slacks 6.99
fabulous group, orig. $10 to $12. darks or 
pastels in solids, all by Garland, Pandora, Old 
Colony, Tami and othere.

COTTON BOY SUITS 9.90
orig. $15 to $18. homespun in miniature 
florals or (laisley to wear now into spring.

SHIRTS & BLOUSES 2.99
group, orig. $4 to $5. solids and prints.

PRETEEN DRESSES 5.99
orig. to $12. casual cottons or knits. ^

LEATHER HANDBAGS 3,90 to 6.90
orig. $6 to $10. by Letisse, shoulder straps,
top handles, dress or casual styles.

Toddler Gardner Snowsuits 12.90 PAJAMAS, SLEEP COATS 2.99
orig. $22. boys’, girls’ 2 to 4. solids, prints.

TODDLER PLAYWEAR 2.99 to 4.99
orig. $4 to $10. crawlers, crawler sets, dresses, 
suits, great group.

orig. to $5. sizes 30 to 36. flannels, brushed 
nylons, in pastels or prints.

■*due to limited quantities in every style, come 
early for best selections.

BOYS’ & YOUNG MEN’S DEPT.
lower floor

Polos, Sport Shirts 1.99
orig. to S.OO. sizes 4 to 6x. Donmoor col
lared or turtleneck, model sport shirts.

CORDUROY SLACKS 2.99
orig. $4. lined or unlined, sizes 4 to 6x.

t -

BOYS’ SWEATERS 3.99 to 5.99
orig. $6 to $10. 4 to 6x, 8 to 10, 14 to 20. slip
overs in V, crew, cardigans, orlons, wools.

group orig. $20 - $25 - $30

Boys’ Winter Jackets

14.90sizes
8 fo 20

• wool melton zip-out bench wanners.
• sherpa pile lined westera suedes.
• hooded double quilt nylon parkas.
• orlon pile lined thickset corduroy.

Polos, Sport Shirts 2.59 2 for 5.
orig. to 3.50. sizes 8 to 20. Donmoor polos in 
collared or turtle. Model sport shirts.

CORDUROY SLACKS 3.99
orig. to $6. lined or unlined, many perma 
press, sizes 6 to 12. regu|ars, slims,

FLANNEL PAJAMAS 1.99'to 2.99
sizes 5 to 7, 8 to 20. prints, stripes, paisleys,

VELOUR PULLOVERS
' *

orig. to $8. sizes 8 to 20 by Model, good selec
tions , . .  while quantities last.

V I L L iS G E ^
41-ANNUAL /

cm nh
SEMI-ANNUAL

SHOE SALE
casual, low, or mid-heel

WOMEN’S or TEEN SHOES
arpeggios • sandier • valentine 

trampeze • cover girl • hush puppies

orig.
$11 to $15

2 pair 
for $15

dress pumps in closed backs or slings, smooth 
leathers or suedes, black or brown casuals in 
loafere, ghillies or straps, sizes 5 to 10. AA 
to B widths.

choose any length or heel size

WOMEN’S LEATHER BOOTS

orig. $15 to $20 10.99
sizes 6 to 10. leathei-s, suedes, pull-oijs or zip 
sides in bi’own or black.

BIG BOYS’ LOAFERS 
and PH.E LINED TIE SHOES

M # '

orig. $11 
to $ 16. 7.99-8.99

shoes sizes 13 to 10. loafers sizes 3 to 10. 

discontinued styles onlyl

STRIDE-RITE GffiLS’  SHOES
sizes 8V2 to 12, 121/2 to 3, big girls’ 41/2 to 8.

orig. $10 to $12

school shoes in tie oxfords, nylon velvet «  
leather,. . . dress pumps mostly in black 
patent sti’aps. not every size or width in e v v f  

style.
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Effects of New York City’s towaway experiment is shown in these photos. On 
Fifth Ave., top, looking south from 62nd St., the traffic moves swiftly and 
smoothly. Below, on 61st St., cars have not been towed away, they continue 
to double park and the result is a jam. (AP Photofax)

I Farewell Set 
[For Zion Pastor

Farewell Sunday for the Rev.
Paul G. Prokopy, pastor of 
Zion Evangelical Church, will 
be observed Sunday. Pastor 
Prokopy, who is retiring after 
almost 24 years at Zion 
Church, will conduct his final 
aervices; an English Worship 
Service at 10 a.m., a German 
Service at 11 a.m., and a Ves
per Service at 4 p.m.

A reception and fellowship 
social will be held after the 
Vesper Service. The event will 
be in the Church Assembly 
Room and is sponsored by the 
tadies Aid of the Lutheran 
Women’s Missionary League.
Refreshments will be served by
members of the sponsoring g^id, "it's inhuman and it's not 
group. The event is open to the accompUslnng anything."

But, said taxa driver Beimard 
Robins, "I used to wince when I 
got a crossitown job. Now I don't 
mdnd it at all."

Philip Cuba, 43, a polio victim 
who drives to work from 
Garden City on Long Island, 
commented that "a  car is more 
important to us than a car to a 
diplomat."

Arthur Palmer Jr., city trans
portation administrator, said a

N YC  Towaway Plan 
Brings More Protests
NEW YORK (AP) — Protests were amcmg the first of the pre-

have mounted against the mid- 
Manhattan auto towaway pro
gram, with the loudest com
plaints coming from the handi
capped and doctors. But city 
aides, traffic cops and bus and 
taxi drivers were pleased over 
the unclogged streets.

More than 160 drivers witli 
physical handicaps took advan
tage Tuesday of Mayor Jolin V. 
Lindsay's crffer of police taxi 
service to and from work, but 
criticism flowed freely.

Attorney Daniel Fields, a pol
io •victim who has held a spe
cial parking card for 14 years.

public.
Miss Emily Kissman and 

Mrs. Louise Mertens are co- 
chairmen of the reception 
committee. ' They are assisted 
by Mrs. Erna Lashinske, Mrs. 
Margaret Storrs, Mrs. Fred
erick Schneider, Mrs. Irvin Sc- 
6pr and Mrs. Emil Seelert.

'. MANY BIBLES STOLEN
. RALEIGH, N.C. (AP) — Tliou 
■halt not steal, says the Bible.

viously privileged to feel the 
ban on parking in restricted ar
eas bounded by 34th and 66th 
Streets and the East and Hud
son rivers. However, those with 
diplomatic or foreign consul 
license plaites need not pay the 
tow charges, which can amount 
to $40 to $50.

Newsmen with special plates 
were getting the towaway treat
ment, too.

A WNEW radio mobile unit, 
covering a protest meet'ng of 
the New York County M escal 
Society, was towed away.

Dr. John A. Lawler, president 
of the society, with 7,000. mem
ber doctors in Manhattan, said 
the tan against physicians 
parking while on emergency 
rims could bring "chaos to the 
praoUce of medicine and is a 
threat to tlie healith of the city.” 

his news conference Tues
day, Mayor Lindsay claimed the 
no-parking campaign was bear
ing fruit, “ Already traffic is 
beginning to move,”  he said.

Lindsay said there have been 
indications that many wives of 
doctors used the special parking

plan might be worked out privilege to do their shopping. 
•Yet Raleigh bookstores report whereby handicapped drivers John Cassese, president of the 

tbe Bible is the book most often would be allowed to park in Patrolmen's Benevolent Asso- 
Btolen, year after year. certain towaway areas. He said elation, said he was joining with

The Baptist book store sus- it would take considerable re- many rank-and-file policemen in 
pects many of the Bibles it search, however, before decid- criticizing the taxi service for 
takes back for credit are those ing on ai^ite. handicapped person^ provided
Aolen from the store. Diplomras and foreign consuls by patrol cars.
^ __________ . ___________________________________________  By midnight, the day’s car
« catch to'Laled 230 vehicles towed
t o r  New Year’s Eve Blast or driven away by pouce.

Navy Displays Soviet Mine 
Fished from Saigon Channel
' NHA BE, South Vietnam (AP) 
— The U.S. Navy today dis: 
played a New Year's Eve 
;present from the Viet Oong — 
|the first contact mine found in 
the main shipping channel to 
Saigon. The Navy said the Rus
sians made it.
i ?Tha 1,000-pounder, covered 
with barnacles, was one of a 
lumber of enemy mines the 
,lfevy has fishfed out of the Long 
Tau River and put, on exhibit on 

|K. barge at this installation 10 
iliiles south of Saigon, 
i ’"Contact mines are exploded 
when a ship hits one of several 
horns projecting from the 
mine’s casing. All others found 
In the Long Tau have been types 
detonated by remote. control or 
crude devices attached to yes- 
■els and set off ■with a timing 

j device, the Navy said.
“ We don’t know where the 

I contact mine was assembled,’ ’ 
'■aid Capt. Paul Gray of St. 
I John, Kan., assistant -chief of 
■naval operations in Vietnam. 
] “ It could have been assembled 
,'liny place. Judging from the
■ barnacles and other signs, we 
; think it may have been kept hld-
■ den in a river in the Rung Sat 
I special zone, Uibn towed into the
long Tau.”

! The Rung.,Sat sp̂ roial zone is 
! an area qt rivers, canals, salt 
' marshes and swamps south of 
; 0al^n from which the Viet 
I Cong have launched many at-

i' taefak on shipping heading up 
givef toward the capital.

SevecM Intensive military op- 
•ratlons have been staged in the 

( region recently, but progress 
j||S4 been slow, .

^ flrsy said a 'minesweeping 
^tcut the big mine's anchor 

' Dec. U and tbs. mins 
: to the surface.

It was towed to the shore, and 
Lt. Frank Talarico, Red Bank, 
N.J., set about disarming it.

"I  spent about two hour.s in 
the river working on it," said 
Talarico, a 21-year Navy veter
an and a demolitions expert. "I 
took it mighty easy, you know. 
It was quite a New Year's 
Eve."

Gray said the mine would be 
sent bo the United States for 
study.

"It's a constant fight to keep 
the channel open," said Gray, a 
Navy airman who was shot 
down five times in the Korean 
War.

A few hours earlier and a few 
miles off, a Vietnamese navy 
minesweeper had been blown up 
by a mine on the Long Tau. The 
blast wounded five Vietnamese 
and their U.S. adviser is miss
ing.

With 35 to 40 commercial 
ships flying the Long Tau daily, 
"we sweep and patrol the river 
constantly day and night,”  Gray 
said. "It’s a tough, grim, mono
tonous job. The men are con
stantly exposed to small-arms 
fir.e because they have to go in 
close to the river bank.”

The Long Tau winds about 45 
miles from Saigon to the coastal 
city of Vung Tau, where ship
ping enters the channel from 
the South Cliina Sea. Several 
merchant ships have been hit by 
mines or by weapons fire from 
the shore.

The channel has not been 
blocked, however, and Gray 
said he "doesn’t believe it is 
possible” for it to be blocked.

There are ' two alternate 
channels that could be used to 
move shipping to the capital, 
but the Navy men believe their 
minesweepers and patrol craft 
can keep the main Long Tau 
route open.,

Virginia Mine 
Blast Probed

GRUNDY, Va. (AP) — State 
and federal mine inspectors 
probed the ,dusty air of Virginia 
Pocahontas Mine No. 1 today, 
seeking cause for Tuesday’s 
deep-shaft explosion that killed 
two men and injured nine.

A spokesman for Island Creek 
CJoal Co., the owners, said the 
nine would remain shut down 
until the inspection is completed.

The mine, located on the Dis
mal River east-of Grundy near 
Oakwood, is a large new one in 
this Appalachian mpuntain coun
try of old, small coal mines. 
With three vertical shafts, one 
1,168 feet deep, it is one of the 
depest shaft coal mines iS) the 
world. The highly automated 
mine was being prepared to 
begin production in March.

Tuesday afternoon, one of 
those shafts erupted with a roar.

A foreman. Bob Ashbury, and 
four other men went down to 
bring out the more seriously in
jured.

Today, Ashbury, 34, is listed 
in fair condition at the Clinch 
Valley Clinic. A nurse said he is 
suffering from "bums, smoke in
halation and other injuries.”

Paul Herndon and Paul White 
were killed.

John Hanaker was listed is 
critical condition at Grundy Hos
pital. Arnold Rowe was listed as 
serious.

n r c e  others, Kirby Wfrd, 
Zi(ne Childressn, and Ja^.ics 
Scott were reported in fair con
dition at Grundy.

The men had been doing con
struction work 600 feet below the 
surface when the blasl occurred.

MORE HIDES EXPORTED
BOSTON—Exports of CjatUe 

hides from the United States 
in. the first half of 1966 totaled 
7 million pieces, 4%  per cent 
more than in the' same period 
the previous year.

SELF-SIRVICE OERT STORE

■ I,' '  ̂ \ ■ .........................__ ■ , — f
935 MAiN fe'nUBBT -  TBJL. 648-5171 - OPEN 9 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M, - CLOSED MONDAYS 
MUSICSTORES: 17 OAK ST., MANCHESTER - 241 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD (5M-7201) 
WATKINS^VEBT f u n e r a l  s e r v ic e  .  142 EAST CENTER STREET -  TEU  649-71M

Starts 1 h ^

'flu’s m  be

MoiH(s|rJan.3o
forisvestoiy , -V A/y tn .

THURSDAYS
FRIDAYS

WATKINS 
SEMI-ANNUAL
HOME FURNISHINO

SALE

Connecticuts 
Style, Quality 

and Value event

Make yours a home to be proud of . . . niore 
comfortable, more beautiful, more |oy4o live 
in . . . with home furnishings from Watkins 
Semi-Annual Sale. More than 90 per cent of our 
regularly low prices are now reduced. Come 
make your selections tomorrow and begin en
joying a fuller life!

Rock to 
relax

29.95
You’ll want one of 
these Boston rock
ers for practically 
every room in your 
home . . . they pro
vide such relaxing 
comfort and oldtime 
charm. Maple finish.

Choose from 12 rich colors! 
Watkins Supreme
501 Nylon Carpet 5 .98

sq. yd.

Make yours a solid cherry bedroom

''' ^

'............._
- - . ^

% * X * '  ̂ K

Odds and Ends, Broken Sizes,Some Counter 
Soiled! Everything Goes to Moke-Rdom 

for New Spring Mdse at Fantastic
Savings - But Hurry! . i s L _ _ _

3 pieces

259.
..'f *

Old Lexington solid cherry, finished in a mel
low old brown color, gives your bedroom an 
oldtime flavor. Authentic styling insures a 
lifetime of happy ownership . . . ogee bracket 
feet on full platform bases, thumbnail drawer 
and top edges and willow brasses. Choose 
pieces individually if you wish (many meu-e 
on display): 50-in. dressers of 6 drawers with 
mirrors $129.50; 32 x 42-in. four drawer 
chests $79; full or twin size paneled head, 
low-i^ot beds $54.50.

I

I
I
'J

LADIES’

SLEEPWEAR
Orlg:iiiaIly 2.78

2.00

LADIES’

DRESSY BLOUSES 2.00
Grig înally 2.78

LADIES’

STRETCH SLACKS 2.00
Originally 2.99

LADIES’

SKIRTS 3.00
Originally 4.97

LADIES’

LONG COATS 13.00
(Just 23). Originally 18.00

LADIES’

BETTER DRESSES 5JI0
Originally 7.57 and 7.97

GIRLS’

SWEATERS 2.00
Cardigans and Slipons

GIRLS’

WINTER COATS 10JI0
(Just 16). OrlglnaUy 16.97

\

INFANTS’

CRAWLERS 1.00
OriginaUy 1.78 • , ■

Buy separate pieces from any group!

TOILETRIES
a f  K i n g ' s  L o w  

D i s c o u n t  P r i c e s !

Roval Bath'Oil • 
(32 Oz.) 59c
Silly Soap 18c
Wildroot Anti-dandruff 
Hair Tonic (5 Oz.) 9c
King’s Medicated 
Skin Cream 44c
Old Spice Man Powder 
Deodorant (4 Oz.) 66c
Sofskin Lotion 44c
King’s Coldwater 
Wool Soap 33c
King’s
Anti-Persperant 48c

MEN’S

DRESS SHIRTS 2/5.00
White only

MEN'S

INFANTS’

JACKETS
Originally 2.78'

2JN)

BETTER QUALITY 
FOOTWEAR

FON THE ENTIRE FAMILY!

Women’s and. Girls’ Dress 
Sport Flats 1

Boys’ and Girls’
Dress Shoes

Women’s High and Medium 
Heel Dress Shoes

Women’s and Girls’
Slippers'

Men’s and Boys’.
Dress Shoes

Better SWEATERS 0.00
Originally 11.88 and 12.88 

MEN’S PONDEROSA STYLE

JACKETS 15JI0
Originally 18 88 

MEN’S PONDEROSA STYLE

SHIRTS 2JI9
Originally 5.47 ^

MEN’S BRUSHED

DENIM SHIRTS IJO
Originally 4.37

BOYS’ PONDEROSA STYLE

JACKETS 6.25
Originally 9.97 

BOYS’

BOXER JEANS 1.20
Brushed denim 

FAMOUS MAKE

SPRAY PAINT 3/1.00
Choice of colors

Solid cherry 
tables

for Colonial 
interiors

Solid cherry tables to place at 
the ends of your Early Ameri
can sofa or between chair 
groupinge, and in front of the 
sofa! Turned legs and scrolled 
aprons give them old time 
charm. 48 x 21-in. Cocktail 
tables with drawer, 26 x 20-in. 
two-drawer Commode tables, 
and 26-in. round Lamp tables.

Like rich, vibrant colors? Then you’ll like Watkins Su
preme Bi'oadloom for you chocee from MARTINI, 
FROSTY COCOA, DEEP SAND, GOLD, BURNISHED 
BRONZE, GREEN MIST, AVOCADO, SPANISH 
GOLD, PEACOCK, ROYAL BLUE, LIPSTICK RED 
OR COPPER!
Made with 100% Dupont 501 Nylon® pile. Supreme 
Broadloom gives long wear without shedding or fuzz
ing. I'he hi-lo loop texture hides footprints and never 
seems to get soiled! Cleans eaeier, too. It is moth and 
mildew proof and non-allergenic. A whale of a Semi- 
Annual Sale value. Call 643-5171 for Shop-at-Home 
Service.

Choose from 17 Sofas 
and Chairs. Save 20fo

Once or twice a year the maker of these best selling sofas 
and chairs offers them at a special discount. This is one 
of those times and you save a big 20 per cent on eyei’y  
custom-made piece.
Each is quality made with hardwood frames, handtied 
spring bases, full spring edges, muslin-pocketed coils for 
backs of wing and Lawson pieces, cotton and rubberized 
hair fillings, and super-soft Duofoam latex cushions. Law* 
son pieces come with square or round arms. All pieces 
have arm caps and self covered decks. Choice of decorative 
textures, tweeds and print covers. Custom made; allow 
3 to 4 weeks for delivery.

80 inch Stondord Moilora S ofas .. 199. 
90 inch Oversize Modem S ofa s.. 229. 
Matching Modem Lounge Choirs.. 99.
54 inch Wing Love Seat...............  189^
66 inch Junior Wing Sofas...........  209.
78 inch Standard Wing S o fos .. . 229. 
85 inch Oversize Wing S ofa s.. . .  249j>
96 inch Jumbo Wing te fo s ...........  279.
Matching Wing Chairs.................... 109.
54 inch Lawson Love Seots.........  159.
66 inch Junior Lawson S o fa s .. . .  179* 
78 inch Standard Lawson S o fa s .. 199* 
84 inch Oversize Lowson S ofa s.. 229. 
96 inch Jumbo Lawson Sofo^. . . .  24 
Matching Lawson Lounge Chairs.. 9

2.97 16-GAL AQUARIUM SET
1.97 8.88
3.97 — Includes —

A ' s 10 Gal. Stainless Steel Tank

1.37 # Punip ■ Charcoal
s Filter a Tubing

5.00 s Glasswool s  Grave].

"Beginning The Aquarium” booklet• '• 1

21.50

King’s Has Everything in 127 Depts! You Save on Everything You Buy

Glamour by Daystrom 99*
Daystrom furniture is a wise investment in beauty, dur- 
abuity and glamor. The 35 x 50-in. shajied top of this 
table ifi of walnut and marble-patterned non-mar plastic 
(with plastic underneath, too, to prevent warping!) 
Extends to a big five feet long. Bronzetone finished 
legs and trim are absolutely chip-proof. Chairs are up
holstered in washable, damask-patterned vinyl in beige 
coloHn|(. Table and four chairs, only $99.

Use your Charge Card
• . Usei ypur Connecticut or Hartford National 

Bank Charge Cards, or any of Watkins 
|il6J36 pf payment. Up Iq two years to pay I

Popular student bridge 
lamps in polished brass 
finish have 8-in. hobnail 
s h a d e s  and 8-light 
switches. This style also 
comes in twin m odel. . .  
with two shades for 
$27.50.

Moosehead solid maple 
lends old time charm 
to dining rooms

Table and 4 chairs 2 1 9 s
An early Pilgrim look is provided this dining scene with 
its fieldstone fireplace and pine wainscot paneling. 
Moosehead solid maple in its burnished, antique finish 
fit into this theme perfectly. Thfe 38 x 56-in. duckfoot 
table with a maple-grained, non-mar plastic top extends 
to 76 inches. With a Duxbury Windsor arm chair and 
3 side chairs, $219. The big Welsh cupbokrd is 49 inches 
wide, 74 inches tall, and has nine drawers $229, See 
many other sale-priced Moosehead pieces.

O ld time dry sink finds
new uses

Put this copy of an old 
pine dry sink to use in 
the hall as a console, as a 
dining room server, for' 
Hi-Fi equipment, or as a 
planter. (Copper liner 
$16.95 extra.) It is 31 
inches wide, 32 inches 
high; has brass H-hinges 
and a wooden door knob.

59.95

No tufts - No quilting!
Smooth Top FIRM REST Bedding . . .  extra good sleep, extra 
fine Steams & Foirter quality . . .  at an extra low price. Mat
tresses have 252-coil fii’m DOUBLE OFFSET innerspring 
units, cushioned top and bottom with quilted Insulo cotton 
and 40 pounds of quilted cotton felt. Over the inner qudted 
upholstery goes a smooth pad of cotton to furnish \ the 
smooth, smooth top. Box springs have 63-coil wire-tied 
spring units on sturdy spruce frames. Mattresses or box 
springs, full or twin sizes, $44 each piece. See Steam &  Fos-. 
ter Bedding at $55 and $66 also. All big values!
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After The Landing
Somewhere In the latter half of the 

President’s Message, one comes upon a 
section titled "Space Research and 
Technology.”

"The primary objectives of the Na
tional Aeronautics and Space Adminis
tration program,’’ this section of the 
text begins, “are to extend our ability 
to operate in space and to use that 
capability fbr the benefit of manhlnd. 
The achievement of the manned lunar 
landing by 1970 vrill demonstrate clear
ly our position as a leading space-far
ing nation., This budget marks the be
ginning of a new manned space flight 
program which will extend our space 
capabilities even beyond the manned 
lunar landing. I t  is aimed at exploring 
the moon and a t using manned space 
vehicles to conduct a variety of scien
tific and engineering experiments In 
space.

"New ohligational auUiority of 55,050 
million Is recommended for fiscal year 
1968, an Increase of 82 million over 
1967. . . .

"In fiscal year 1968, a new manned 
space progrhm will he started to fur- 
t te r  advance man’s ability to operate 
bi space and conduct scientific experi
ments. . . . Manned flights in earth or
bit of up to one year’s duration are 
planned, using a  multiple rendezvous 
technique and re-uslng empty rocket 
tanks and other sjfstemh left in orbit.

"Manned exploration mlselons of up 
to 14 days on the surface of the moon 
are planned to follow the initial man
ned landings. Because of the long lead- 
thnes inherent In space activities, this 
program must be initiated now to main
tain oonUnulty In our manned space 
flight program after the manned lunar 
landing.

*Tn further prejiaration for the first 
manned lunar landing, unmanned ex
ploration of the moon will continue In 
fiscal year 1968. A total of seven Sur
veyor and five Orbiter spacecraft will 
be used in this capadty. ’The develop
ment of the Voyager system for un
manned exploration of the near planets, 
Mars and Venus, will require a total of 
572 million of new obligational author
ity in 1968. . . .”

Thus the main language of the Budg
et Message’s projection of our space 
program. We have quoted it because it 
offers the official, the Instinctive, the 
oompulsive answer to the frequent ques
tion: “After we get to the moon, so 
w hat?”

The President, It is to be noted, Is 
working now to try  to set up future 
funds for space exploration as if the 
moon were just the beginning, rather 
than any kind of end. And, if he doesn’t  
seem quite sure just where we may 
plan to go after the moon, he imparts 
certainty about one thing—he wants, a t 
bU costs, to have us maintain our post-. 
Won, if we do gain it, as not merely a, 
but the, "space-faring nation.” 

yo  what should be no great sur- 
, prise, then, the prospects are that this 

nation will respond to the first land
ing on the moon in pretty mu<^ the 
came way Spain and Smxipe respond
ed to the first landing ct Columbus— 
to build and send bigger and wider- 
ranging fleets, armadas, explorers, 
colonizers, governors, until mankind 
had brought its new World into asso
ciation and with all the bless
ings and troubles of the old. And, al
though there may be valiant and in
telligent efforts to strive against It— 
as in international treaties which at
tempt to treat space as some new uid 
special kind of continent—the realistic 
bet is that, as he gets around to it, and 
finds himself bored with just hanging 
around out there doing nothing, man 
will jiegin to behave in space essentially 
the i^ame wky h^ has been behaving 
c|n earth, with no realizable improve- 
Bient in his ultimate regard for his own 
iMifare. How can this mankind which 

: has proved unable to resist a n y th in  
Mps resist the hires of war in sp ace fX

Whai The Mediators Strike
Tlwse of us who are currently hor- 

Ittad by the spectacle of school teachers 
sad  welfare woricers striking against 

- . ,HlS diildren and the needy have even
. t j i m l M i n a t t o « 9 c r ie o ^ a b e a d o f  us.

Something pretty close to the end of 
our cycle of eating our own civllizarion 
up in our own zealous greed to  Impfove 
i t  will arrive, by our book, on the day 
when the mediators go on strike.

The strike of the strike mediators— 
that Will be the day. And who, with 
unmediated strikes running rampant all 
through our public services, will mediate 
with the mediators?

This question is academic today, as 
academic as It would have seemed a 
dozen years ago, to worry about welfare 
workers being organized and going out 
on strike.

But the proposition of organizing 
themselves a union has recently been 
submitted to the entire staff of the 
Federal Mediation and Conciliation Serv
ice. Why shouldn’t  the "best educated 
bargainers in the nation” have a union 
for themselves, to see they had proper 
dignity, prestige, and fair fees for their 
bargaining?

First reports are that the mediators 
have been looking with favor on the 
suggestion that they organize to ad
vance their own legitimate interests.

Who wiy, in case of need, mediate 
between the mediaAors and their govern
ment? Why bother to ask? About that 
time the whole cancerous structure of 
this cirillzatlon, hard cell of self interest 
and obdurate privilege multiplying cell 
on cell, will have bound itself out of all 
capacity to move and breathe and 
function, and our struggle to keep -up 
with and a little ahead of one another 
will come to  a merciful, deserved end. 
Then, perhaps, somewhere, the story can 
start over again, beginning, once again, 
with human beings delighted to be alive 
In such a  wonderful world.

A Fancy Of Famine Amid Plenty
We notice that, in testimony before 

a Senate committee in Washington, com
plaint has been made that American 
producers concentrate so much on serv
ing youth they ignore the needs of 
another potential great market—th a t of 
the nation’s 20 million elders.

Some of the complaints, made on the 
behalf of the elders, we can imderstand. 
Skirts are sometimes a little too short 
for the matron. Bathtubs are too clumsy 
and dangerous. Automobiles are indeed 
difficult to get Into and get out of. 
These are things every elderly person— 
and some younger ones—can keep dis
covering for him or her self.

But another of the complaints regis
tered at Washington puzzles us. I t said 
that elderly people resented finding toy 
premiums skuffed in their cereal boxes.

Our question would:be this: How can 
any elderly person, of supposedly ebbing 
vigor And muscular fortitude, ever get 
iniside any modem packaging in order 
to find what It includes?

Our worst fear for the elderly. If 
anybody wants to refer It to Congress, 
takes the shape of a nightmare of 
modem packaging, in which a fine group 
of nice old people is found starving to 
death in the midst of tons of packages 
of crackers, cheeses, fmits, ice cream 
cartons, and loaves of bread, none of 
which this imaginary colony of our 
nightmare has been able to pry or 
twist open.

Problems Aboard Spaceship Earth
rrhe space age teaches that, like it or 

not, we are all astronauts. Earth itself 
is a great space vehicle tracing a regu
lar orbit around the sun, while the sim 
follows an even vaster course through 
the galaxy. Our ship has a limited 
amount of room, of air, of water, land, 
and other essentials of our form of life.

One of the challenging problems 
posed by long voyages in manmade 
spaceships is how to convert waste 
products back into usable form. The 
same problem is beginning to confront 
earthbound man as his ship gets more 
crowded.

The trouble is that we have never 
been called upon to think about it be
fore. We are accustomed to just throw
ing things away and letting nature take 
its course. But nature is slow and h a s^  
limited capacity for absorbing man’s 
waste products. The consequence is in
creasing pollution and unsightliness of 
our environment.

The solution, says one scientist, Is 
"total recycling.”

Dr. Athelstan Spilhaus, director of 
the University of Minnesota’s Institute 
of Technology, notes that this is already 
being done to a limited extent. Iron 
ore dust is being recycled back into 
steel mills; some cities are converting 
garbage into fertilizers.

But we have yet to apply the princi
ple to hard goods like stoves, refriger
ators, washing machines, automobiles— 
the stuff we "consume” and then, 
shortly after paying off the bank loan, 
dispose of as junk.

"Junk is a word that epitomizes the 
Immorality and igrnorance of not re
cycling,” Dr.Spilhaus told a recent 
Washington symposium on “Preserving 
the Environment,” conducted by the 
American Association for the Advance
ment of Science. “The automobile is the 
most conspicuous example. It should be 
desig^ned a t the start with Its eventual 
reclamation In mind.”

The idea, is not merely conservation. 
There is no present danger now of our 
running out of raw materials or of the 
ability to devise substitutes for them. 
The idea is to save “the one natural 

, resource that we cannot re-invent once 
we destroy It, and that is our natural 
environment.”

The Immediate danger may be more 
psychological than physical. "Filthy en- 
vlromnents,” says Dr. Spilhaus, “rhay 
drive us mad before they make us 
physically sick.”

No spaceship crew of the future 
Would last long if it tolerated a dirty 
ship. ’The same thing, we are begin
ning to realize, applies to the human 
race and iqiaceship earth. —  SPRING- 
FIELD UNION

At Snipfllc Lake With Joseph Satemla

Inside Report
by

Rowland E^yans J r . and Robert D. Novak

WASHINGTON—In the priva
cy of AFLrCIO headquarters 
here. Labor’s top poldficaan, A1 
Barkin, is no more happy about 
tfie state of the National Demo
cratic Party today than at any 
other time in the past two 
dreary years.

The present source of Bar- 
Mn’a unhappiness is President 
Johnson’s decision, never of
ficially announced, to retain 
John Bailey as Democratic na
tional chairman. To Barkin, 
this is evidence that badly need
ed rehabilitation of tlie Demo
cratic National Party is no 
worse than a remote possibility.

Barkin is not alone. State 
Democratic leaders around the 
country have been depressed to 
learn via long-distance tele
phone that Bailey will stay.

Actually, John Bailey Is well- 
known and well-Mked by state 
party leaders. Has victory re
cord as state Democratic chair
man in Connecticut (a post still 
held by him) is unsurpassed.

But in his six years as nation
al chairman under Presidents 
Kennedy and Johnson, Bailey 
has been a figurehead, nothing 
more. Although Mr. Johnson 
now has given him a mandate 
to rebuild the national commit
tee, state leaders doubt wheth
er Bailey can erase the psychic 
scars of the last six years and 
perform such herculean labor.

Even more important, Bail
ey’s retention is interpreted by 
state leaders as meaning that 
real control over the party will 
remiadn where it is today: At 
the White House, with day-to- 
day problems handled in plod
ding, day-to-day fashion by 
White House Aide W. Marvin 
Watson, Jr. It was Watson who 
presided over the virtual dis
mantling of the Democratic Na-- 
Uonal Oomand'ttee the last two 
years.

Bailey’s first outing since the 
President dubbed him to con
tinue as national chairman was 
not reassuring. Emerging from 
his isolation of the last two 
years, the old pro turned up at 
the Executive Committee meet
ing of the Western Democratic 
Conlereuce in Sailt Lake City 
earlier this month, bestowing 
promises of better things to 
come at the national commit- 

' tee.
But the real leadership came 

from Eugene Wyman, Califor
nia’s national committeeman, 
whose thoughtful memorandum 
for rebuilding the party was 
adopted by the Western Confer
ence. To universal complaints 
from Western leadens about the 
broken-down operation of the 
national committee, Beiiley’s re
action was generally silence.

Worse yet, the Westerners In 
p r i v a t e  conversation with 
Bailey got no impression 6t 
vigor and enthusiasm. Itother, 
he dwelled on indignities suf* 
feied through the last two 
years—how he is often com
pelled to answer his own tele
phone because of Watson-de
creed reductions in staff.

What makes Bailey’s reten- 
 ̂ tion paiticulariy startling to 

the state leaders Is tha t they 
have & unanimous choice fo# 
tito job: Postmaster Gen. Law> 
nnco' F. cyBilen.’ An am g r (iff

Democratic leaders (from Vice 
President Humphrey on down) 
have plugged O'Brien aa the 
perfect man fo r the job. The 
fact that O’Brien does not 
want the job is beside the 
point. He has never been of
fered i t

Just why this is so may be 
partially explained by the fact 
that some men (and, curiously 
enough, some influential men 
on Humphrey’s staff as well) 
feel that O’Brien, a charter 
member of the old Irish Mafia, 
is too close to Sen. Robert F. 
Kemiedy.

But that almost surely is not 
the President’s reasoning. 
Rather, he wants a weak 
Bailey, not a strong O’Brien as 
national chairman for the same 
reason that he dismantled the 
national committee in the first 
place. He wrants no potential 
rivaa political power base in 
the party.

This was the interpretation 
of several younger party lead
ers sounded out about taking 
jobs on the national committee 
staff by Watson In the weeks 
immediately following the elec
tion.

Gordon St. Angelo, the high
ly rated Indiana state chair
man, later told friends that 
Watson was offering him an 
important post and even seem
ed to be hinting at the national 
chairmanship Itself. But St. 
Angelo felt from the conversa
tion that the national commit
tee would continue to be a fig
urehead operation, with real 
power wielded in the Presi- 

■ dent’s name by Watson. Noth
ing that has happened since 
conflicts with that judgment.

•  • •
Correction: ’The organisation

ROCK FORMATION

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

This date 25 years ago was 
a  Sunday; ’The Herald did not 
publish.

10 Years Ago
Eberhard Musiol, a 21-year- 

d d  escapee from Communist 
Poland, arrives in Manchester, 
sjxmsored by Second Oongrega- 
tdonal Church.

Mrs. Hazel Finlay, 44 Green
wood Dr., is re-elected president 
of the Manchester Fine Arts As
sociation.

Open Foru]

Today in History
Today is Wednesday, Jan. 25, 

the 25th day of 1967. There are 
340 days left In the year. 
Today’s Highlight In History 
On this date in 1915, the first 

transcontinental telephone line 
connecting New York Oty and 
San Francisco was opened.

Ten Years Ago 
FTBI agents in New York ar

rested Jack Soble, his wife, 
Myra, and Jacob Albam on 
charges of sp3ring for the So
viet Union.

Five Years Ago 
President John F. Kennedy 

submitted to Congress a draft 
of what was to be the Trade 
Expansion Act of 1962.

One Year Ago
President Johnson proposed a 

broad pro^am  to fight rural 
poverty with the federal gov
ernment pledging at least 55 
million the first year.

that has mailed out anti-Rom- 
ney political literature, dis
cussed in our recent column, is 
Americans for Constitutional 
Action, not Americans for Con
servative Action, as we report
ed. We regret the error.

1967 Publishers Newspaper 
Syndicate

Life In The Country
To the Editor,

In behalf of ourselves a t home 
and six other families on Web
ster Lane in Hebron, I  am writ
ing.
*The fact is that we, as tax

payers, do not get road main
tenance or snow removal. This 
situation has been going on 
since four years, in which the 
road has become full of holes 
and almost Impossible to use.

The Hebron town selectman 
has informed me that the town 
will not accept Webster Lane 
until it has been finished ac
cording to town specifications 
by the developer.

We bought our home 14 
months ago, a t such time we 
were promised a new road and 
snow removal.

Recently because of no re
sponse from local authorities I 
have written to our Congress
man from this District, the

Honorable William L. St. Onge, 
and have already received a 
brief letter saying he shall be 
happy to make an Inquiry and 
will be In touch with us prompt
ly.

We also have several letters 
signed by companies and peo
ple of business nature, etc., 
who have had much difficulty 
in getting to us because of road 
conditions.

Also, there are several small 
children that must wadk through 
deep snow and water to get to 
their school bus a t the end of 
Webster Lane.

I t is a common thing to  see 
surveyors here two or three 
times a year, without x^ult.

We ore confident and hope
ful that our Congressman will 
investigate,( our situation and 
do something to help promote 
faster action.

Sincerely,
Town o# Hebron Taxpayers,
Mr. an J  Mrs. Pierre ’Tharret

A Thought for Today
There is a lovely story told 

about John Wesley. The story 
goes that one day Wesley met 
an extremely worried individual 
who, because of his troubles, 
questioned the very goodness of 
God.

Wesley noticing a cow look
ing over a stone wall in a 
nearby field, asked the man 
why the cow looked over the 
wall and not through it. ’The 
man laughed and answered 
that of course he had to look 
over it because it was impossi
ble ot see through a stone wall. 
Then Wesley quickly replied 
the same is true of the wall of 
troubles which surround us.

■When we cannot see through, 
we too should look up and over, 
for in seeing the distant hori
zons our Immediate walls of 
limitation become insignificant. 
Faith can help us to look over 
and beyond.

Rev. Roy R. Hutcheon
Wapplng Community Church

On ’This Date
In 1759, Scottish Poet Rotoert 

Bums was bom.
In 1802, Napoleon Bonaparte 

became president of the Italian 
Republic.

In 1919, the Versailles Peace 
Conference voted in favor of the 
proposed League of Nation!.

Fischetti

camem/A eearuAA mm.
.......................
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Vernon
Family Issued Deadline 
lu  Yaccihation Dispute

The Vernon Ixjard of educa- morrow at 3:30 p.m. and the 
tion hajB uns^mouidy backed Sr. Oholr at 7:16 p.m. 
it* superintendent of schools In ^

Vernon

Donna Munroe 
Named to Post 

In Rainbow Girls

Laura Balmon, religion; Donna 41
Atkinson, natore; Beidta Brook, ^ n e  U B O U  I V l ,
Immortality; Jpdlth Burrows,Jud

Be

Misa Donha Munroe, the 
daughter of Mr. aiid Mrs. Lloyd 

’The Womens’ Bowling League Munroe of Elm HiU Rd., Tal- 
wiU meet at 9:30 tomorrow. oottvllle, has been elected Wor-' 

--------  thy
The Herald’s Vernon Bureau Assembly No. 39, Order 

Is a t 38 Park S t, P.6. Box Rainbow for Girls.
827. ’The temporary correspond- She Is' a  junior at Rockville 
ent Is Bette Qnatrale, tel. 875- High School, where she is a 
2845. member of the Modem Dance

Group, GAAC and is a student

Thompsen Neighbor 
Recalls Death Scene

a conflict. with a  family who 
refused, on gw eral principles, 
to haye their children vac
cinated against smallpox or re
ceive poljo inoouiations.

The situatim  has resulted In 
the exputeion of the three chil
dren who are In elementary ,
school and may end up In the ( ] ] lQ g g  H e a r S  T a l k  
courts.

School Superintendent Dr. Q j |  A l c o h o H s m
Raymond Ramsdell indicated
Monday night that if the ohil- Donald J. Ahnerer, educa-
dren are not back In school by tloiial director of the Alcohol- 
next Monday with the required ism Division, Connecticut State 
inoculations, he will have a Department of Mental Health 
warrant Issued for the arrest recently showed the film "To 
of the parents. He is present- Your Health” and spoke on 
ly consulting with town coun- the history of alcoholism and 
sel Thomas Dooley on the nec- Its effects upon persons, to Uie 
essary legal action.

The Vernon board of educa
tion requires all children in its 
schools to receive vaccinations 
and .polio Inoculations,' unless , . . . .
a w rittm 'statem ent la provided <>' drink some form of
by a doctor or in the case of b ^ ^ a g e■' In Connecticut there are ap

proximately 100,000 persons 
who are aic<rfiollcs or one out 
of every 20 persons on a na
tional average.

His talk Is in conjunction 
with the classes’ studying the 
role of various civic agencies 
and officials in the local and 
state level.

m e ,  l i a s  u e e i i  e i e v i t e u  w v i *  '__  ,
Advisor of the Rockville ?»«« ^  the West, w d  Carolyn

pupils of Henry Manning's 
class at Bennet Junior High 
School.

In his talk, he mentioned 
that two thirds of the adults

religious objections.
Dr. Ramsdell made it clear 

that the family is not using 
either medical or religious rea
sons for its decision.

Dr. Ramsdell said the par
ents have stated that "nobody 
is going to tell them they have 
to do ■ anything.” He said the 
parents "feel the rule, is asi
nine.”

Monday night’s actions cul- 
mlnatmlamonth of attempts on 
the part of Ramsdell and the 
princlpsl of ■toe Northeast 
School to have toe children re
ceive the vaccinations, without 
which they cannot legally a t
tend school.

The state provides a permis
sive law which allows the local 
boards of education to require 
the children be vaccinated If 
they are to attend school. The 
only exceptions are through a 
doctor’s written statement or 
on relig(lous grounds. The Ver
non board many years ago 
agreed to make the law manda
tory.

Ramsdell repeated toe par- #- 
ents’ complaint that they ^  
hadn’t-b e e n  required to pro- §  
vide the. Inoculations in Colo- 1  
rado and wouldn’t  get them M 
here. The father In the case : | 
told Ramsdell he w o u l d  
"fight it all toe way up to the 
Supreme C ourt”

The superintendent n o t e d  
t3fat in a few cases ft has been 
necessary to threaten parents 
with the expffislon of their 
children,' but they would then 
comply with the regulation.

He recounted for the board, 
as he said he- did in a letter 
and on toe phone to the par
ents, the state law requiring 
parents of children six through 
sixteen to have their children 
attend a  public school or re
ceive. equivalent education else- 
iiirhere, as in a  private school.

Failure results in a 55 a day 
fine, If a jiidge wishes to Im
pose ft, he added.

Kitchen Fire
Burning grease on the stove 

of the Carol Dr. home of Wen
dell Ridley yesterday afternoon 
resulted in approximately 52,- 
000 worth of smoke damage 
throughout the house.

Fire Chief John Ashe report
ed the Rockville Fire Depart
ment responded to an alarm 
about 4 p.m. yesterday at the 
Ridley home. He said that Mrs. 
Ridley was in the process of 
preparing to do some deep fat 
frying when she discovered the 
grease was on fire. She called 
the fire department on the 
emergency telephone, and then 
an alarm was rung in.
•' Some fire damage occurred 
around the stove, but the ma
jority of damage was from the 
hieavy smoke which pervaded 
the house.

Workshop Tonight 
A volunteer workshop will he 

held tonight at 7:30 In the Au- 
jtiUary Room of the Rockville 
General Hospital. Hospital ad
ministrator John A. Mirabito 
will speak on "The Auxilians 
Goal in Hospital Service.” 

Lutheran Church Notes 
The First FJvangellcal Lu

theran Church Boy Scouts will 
meet tomorrow night a t 7 p.m. 
a t toe church.

Union Church Notes 
The Union Congregational 

<3hurch Brownies will meet to
morrow at 3 p.m.

ITie junior choir rehearsal 
will be held at the church to-

TAKING A T R IP?
Bee us for your passport 
and Identification photoq!

Salem Naeslff Camera 
991 Main Street 

643-7369
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fidelity; Mary Beth Sralental, 
patriottem; Jill SUlUviVi, eerv  
Ice; EU s^eth Eddy, confident
ial observer; apd Linda Tor- 
rey, outer observer.

Also, Ruth Bowman, muilc-
ian; Candice Oslund, Choir Di- BRIDGEPORT (AP)—"le she ler said, he saw Dm^toy 
rector; Carolyn Peterson, page ^^.^d yet?” Thompsen’e body lying on Uie
to the E u t ;  Jeanne Galligan, of./u— ^  with an riectric. cord

Robert Stadler of Barkham- .̂ .̂ âpped around her neck.
of Welton, Rainbow flag btarer. be was etartled al- went over to look at her

Instolknc officers will be Deb- niost as much by this question and she was dead,” Stadler
orato Torrey, post worthy adyis- from Agnes Ibompeen, 65, as sa'd. 
or, InstaUing Worthy Advtooc; he was at the sight of the bat- 
ahonnon Charter, past worthy tered body of her daughter-in- 
advleor, chaplain and Linda law a few seconds before.
Wheelock, Past worthy advisor, contributed a major

Pai-t of the testimony Tuesday
Recorder wiH be Ellizabeth in the eighth day of the retrial ^

McLeod, past worthy advisor: „f Harry Solberg, a 21-year-old o ru o u ^  « d ^
organist, OHver James Purnell factory worker from East Hart- ^
m , Flayetts Chapter, Order of land. ‘
DeMolay: eerfoist, Christine solberg ie charged with first
GranviUe, and Ushers, John degree murder in connection

^Newton and John PumeU, Fay- with the June 15, 1966, beating 
ette Chapter, Order DeMolay. «r.»5llnj, .UbW Wth Si

Advisory board raembere to Dorothy Thompsen, a 30-year- “

COLLEGE NAMES NEGRO 
NORFOLK, Va., (AP)—A 42- 

year-old New Haven, Owm. na
tive will become the fliat full
time Negro faculty member at 
NorfoUk State College in Septem
ber, a school official said Tues
day.

Alex B. Johnson of Norfolk, a Diana Stark, faith; Karen Krut,

Mies Donna Munroe
council altemate. She-ta a mem
ber of St. John's Episcopal 
Church.

Newly elected officers of the 
Rainbow order will be installed 
in public ceremonies Saturday 
evening at 8 p.m. at the Mason
ic Temple on Orchard St.

Officers to be installed in 
addition 
Yolanda 
date advisor; Barbara Rapp, 
charity; Sharyn Brown, hope;

be inetalled are Mrs. Betty old Barkhamsted housewife.
Munroe, Mrs. Marguerite Me- His first trial in Litchfield re
L«od; Mrs. Louise Plummer, suKed In a hung jury. Among h .fnr.
Mrs. Dorothy Stark; Mrs. Doris the evidence introduced at that stitution a few months befor^
Heckler, Mm. Rebecca Carr, trial was a letter allegedly writ- ^ ^ '" s k td  ’5 s  S l e ^ ^  y r t ”

Mrs. Irene Smith, Miss P atrida Solberg was the second, per- 
Smith, Miss Ekzabeth McLeod, son to be charged with toe slay- 
K e n n ^  H. Smith, James Heck-'ing of Dorothy Thompsen. A 
ler and Harold Carr.

sen with the murder was with 
drawn when Solberg was ar
rested cm March 14, 1966.

Stadler, one of the Solberg’s 
neighbors, testified Tuesday that

He said he then went inMde 
the bouse where Thompsen In
formed him that Christa had 
been found.

Thompsen said he needed a

with which to cover his wife’s 
body. Stadler. said he took the 
bedspread from Thompsen and

Your Gift 
Gallery

was not long after that 
Agnes Thompsen, who had been 
living at her son’s home since 
her release from a mental in-

The Herald’s Vernon Bureau 
U at 38 Park St., P. O. Box 
327. The temporary correspon
dent It Bette Quatrsle, tel. 875- 
2845.

State Police arrived and be
gan questioning those present. 
Stadler said he heard Agnes

warrant chareine Aenes Thomn- Tho^Psen tell the troopers that 
™  she had heard "two loud thuds’’

that afternoon.
Stadler eaid Mrs. Thompsen 

told the state policemen she had 
observed a "green car In the
driveway” . She said, according shortly after he returned home ^  g ^ g j .  jjjal "It might have

from his job with an Avon chem' 
leal firm the

died, her husband.
LOTTERY BELL -----  AGAIN
HARTFORD (AP) — A state Thompsen 

representative who said he pro- Arnfin called on him. 
p o ^  a lottery for OonneoUcut Thompsen told him that his 
"long before New HampsWre two-year-old daughter, Christa, 
got one’’ tiled Ms lottery hill was missing and his wife was

dav Dorothvoay ijoroeny Thompsen

to Miss Munroe are Tuesday.
Ctollier, worthy asso- Rop. John A. Miscikookl, D- 

Torrington hes filed similar bills 
in every legielative seeeion since 
1969.

out In the back yard, Stadler 
said,

Stadler said that at first he 
thought that Christa was lost 
in some nearby woods and that

painter and aesoMote professor 
of art at the college, .received 
his bachelor’s and master’s de
grees In fine arts from Yale 
University.

recorder; Helene Simmons, 
treasurer, and Mary Williams, 
chaplain.

Also, Deborah Perry, drill 
leader; Suzanne Pearson, love;

Under his bill, lotteries would Dorothy Thompsen was search- 
be conducted three times a  year ing for the cMld behind the 
and estimated annual revenues house.
of $26 million would pay tor odu- When he arrived at the rear 
csXional programs. of the Thompsen home, Stad-

PENTLAND
THE FLORIST 

“Everything In Flowers” 
Centrally Located a t 
24 BIRCH STREET 
643-4444 — 643-6247 

Open 8:30 - 6:30 
OPEN THURSDAY 
NIGHTS TELL 9:00 

Parking Across the Street 
For 100 C ars . . .

WATKINS SEMI-ANNUAL SALE
DRAPERY S H O P - 11 O A K  ST .-P H O N E  643-5171

Restyle your home with 
Custom made slipcovers 

reupholstering and 
draperies

Siarf y/ifh 
Slipcovers

Make old pieces 
new again wifh 
reuphaisfering!

If you want your old sofa and chairs 
to be remade as good as new, or bet
ter than when new, you want Watkins 
Reupholstering Service.
You choose your covers from one of 
the largest selections of fine fabrics 
you’ve ever seen. There are types to 
perfectly fit any decorating scheme 
. . .  formal damasks to casual tweeds 
. . .  solids to bold prints . . .  fascinating 
textures and more colors than you 
ever dreamed possible . . . from such 
famous houses as Greeff, Schumach
er, and Stroheim & Romann.
Our expert comes to your home ■with 
samples ,so you choose fabrics in the 
ideal place . . .  right where they will 
be used.
Your furniture is completely stripped. 
liOTse joints r^glued; seat platforms 
rebuilt with pew libb ing ; springs re
tied with-Italian twine; fabric pat
terns matched; seams and welting 
custom sewn; and exposed frames pol
ished. Only the best of everything 
goes into Watkins Custmn Reuphol- 

' stering.
If QUALITY is what you are looking 
for, call 64^-5171 now for Shop-at- 
Home Service. Budget terms available.

Shabby, faded sofas and chairs can be 
transformed into sparkling new, color
ful pieces with Custom-Made Slip
covers.
You choose your fabrics right in your 
home if you wish, or at our shop. Fab
rics are cut and pinned carefully to 
the contours of your furniture to in
sure perfect fit. Fabrics are carefully 
matched, allowing plenty of tuck-in at 
points of stress. Welts are hand made, 
and self-’welted for added beauty. Box 
or kick pleats are precisely tailored. 
When your slipcovers are finished we 
put them on your furniture as a dou
ble check for fit.
Prices include labor and fabrics that 
are vat-dyed, preshrunk and Scotcih- 
gard® or Zepel® treated for soil and 
stain repellency.

* Sofas
Dress up with 
new draperies

What better time than now to give 
your winter-weary home a lift with 
crisp, colorful new draperies?
At Watkins you choose from a mag
nificent array of editing fabrics . . , 
a collection that covers every decora
tive whjm . . .  Early American prints, 
French Provincials, Spanish . . . fine 
imported linens, beautiful cottons, ele
gant traditional patterns,-and an out
standing collection of coordinated solid 
colors.
We bring samples to your home for 
your selection. Every window is meas
ured to assure a perfect fit. Draperies 
are custom made with the finest cot
ton linings, hand finished hems and 
-headings,’ and weights in comers and 
a t sealns. YouT draperies are installed 
by us when delivered.
Call the Drapery Shop (643-5171) 
now for Shop-at-Home service. Budget 
terms gladly arrange.

Fabric Group 1 
Reg. $87.50

Fabric Group 2 
Reg. $95.00

82-50 89.50

* Sofa and 1 Chair
Fabric Group 1 

Reg. $135,00
Fabric Group 2 

Reg. $150.76

II9.| 135.

*^fa and 2 Chairs
Fabric Group 1 

Reg. $183.50
Fabric Group 2 

Reg. $206.50

159. 179.
*Thsss prices in effect during the Semi- 
Annual Sale only and include up to 78-inch 
sofas and 1-cushion chairs. Wing and 
channel-back pieces slightly more (fabric 
only). Arm caps extra. Call 643-5171 for 
Shop-at-Home Service. Budget terms are 
available.

935 MAIN STREET - AT WATKINS 

TELEPHONE 643-5171

Tow el of 

the month 

Buy of 
the month

Regularly $1.25

8 5 c

Perfectly grand gifts for showers, birthdays 
and for collectors. Hand printed in multi-col
ors on linen, the January Towel depicts such 
nostalgic scenes as hauling fire wood, making 
gingerbread men, feeding and watering farm 
stock . . . and also include music for “Auld 
lAng Syne.” Pretty enough to use as a hang
ing. Start a collection today.

HAMMOND ORGAN & PIANO STUDIO 

17 OAK STREET - 643-5171

Sure you can play a

HAA\MOND
O R G A N

Ever wish you could play like others do? 
Command the instrument? Make music fill 
your home?
'There’s only oiie way to find out if you 
have the talent to play and that’s to try 
your hand. Come to Watkins tomorrow 
(we’re open until 9 p.m.) and try any Ham
mond in our stock. What better way to 
prove to yourself that you, or someone in 
your family, can play beautiful music?
Come in and see Model L-122 pictured . . .  
a compact spinet with exciting concert hall 
tone, ideal for home or apartment. I t has 
Harmonic Drawbars, pre-set tone control 
tabs, iribrato and reverberation. Never 
n e^ s  tuning for, like all Hammonds, it 
never gets out of tune!

, 9 ,
!Hi)K;-0A)

fRIDAV'-
Tlie contemporary Modd L-122 

illustrated is $1125. Other 
HoRunond Organs for af little is  $896.
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Obituary
W. Center St., with a solemn 
high Mass of requiem at St. 
James’ ChurcK 

The Rev. Charles B. Johnson 
of S t  Thomas Seminary, 
Bloomfield, son of the deceased, 
was celebrant. He was assisted 
by the Rev. Martin J. Scholsky 

and the, Rev.

Joseph J. Oajowsid
VBRiNON—Joseph J. Gajow- 

Ski, 68, o f 86 W. Main S f  was

S . o S r S ^ e y ^ 'o f  HartfT̂ ^̂  ondTf two articles detaiiing the development.
The Rev. Eugene F. Torpey was educational

Lincoln School Proposal 
Geared to Wide Public Use

natural causes, according to Dr. 
Francis Burke of Rockv’ille, 
medioal examiner.

Mr. Gajowski was bom In 
Chicopee Falls, Mass., and was 
^ p loyed  at the U.S. Envelope 
Co.. Rockville. He was a World 
War II veteran.

Survivors include four broth
ers, Walter Gajowski, Stanley 
Gajowski and Frank Gajowski. 
all of Chicopee Falls, and John 
Gajowski of New York, N.Y.; 
four sisters. Mrs. Everett Cole

Patlenta Today: 297 
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 

Jeanne M. Baldt, 25 Grandview 
St.; Mrs. Helen Ball, New York 
City; Mrs. Barbara A. Benson,

(Ed. Note: This is the sec- for more intensive residential 56®*2J^"tn^‘ Rd*!
development. would serve the purpose of lunit- ^

for

Hospital Notes Turcotte Case Decision

Forced Mental Test 
Violates Constitution

superior Court Judge Louls_Shapiro ru W
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master of ceremonies. The Rev. 
Peter J. Pinto of New Haven 
was thurifer. The Rev. Francis 
P. McDonnell of 'Wethersfield 
and the Rev. John Kiely of 
Bloomfield were acolytes. The 
Rt. Rev. Msgr. EMward J. Rear
don and the R t Rev. Msgr. John 
Byrne, president of St. Thomas 
Seminary, were seated in the 
sanctuary, together with many 
visiting priests.

the 
Uncoln

ional specifications for Al.so in line wiUv'lvhat ha ing the play area, minforclng M^ShT^Je^Jl orderin g  a defendant to  undergo a
o o „ t r ,v . , . i .t  proposed “ “ ’ “ . “ j  D ..i .l« ,n , 4 l iu ,.  S t, C v .n -  tiou  aga in st h U w U l i s a c l M ^  v.olatton  o t

School in Center Uonal use of a Xlentar Springs the______  _____  . . V  v ty -.:. . . . . . . . . .  7.  T onT S . n  fendant’s constitutional rights." ____ .
Snrines Park prepared bv the school, Curtis has included In be usad^for instruction. Main St Rockville* Mrs. The ruling handed down this ——
schood administration. The first |̂ he Ui^irfn ^ I f lc a t io n s  other  ̂ Dorothy L ." Jackson, ’ East mohilng in the case of R l c h ^  Turcoitte, 29, Is charged wltt
article appeared in Saturday's items As eZ ca tio if clLsw T^ould Hartford; Mrs. Patricia A. E. Turcotte, constitutes the degree murder In the
Herald 1 Showers and dressing spaces special education classes sn Lazeren 90 Avers Rd Wap- first decision on the issue ever death o f his 27-year-old wife,

. . ^ m n ^ lu m  to ^ccom- bo develo j^  re m a ^  ^  opm  ^ J^ ^ yer^ R d . ^  OonnecUout. A six-page accused of shoot-
E ducational specifipa- modaite 20 to pe^ > “ * ^ c e T n  \hls ^Idlng^^will' be 2, Coventry; Susan M. Makula, memorandum of the decirion j^er in her parents’ home

i„ „ 4  fo r  .  new L incoln ' ' “ ^ ” r r p „ b r s ; “ » f y ;  S « ? d  r ^  m lX ir y  w m i. c L .  RockvlU.; Henry received today Py Tur- „  orchard St.
School, as drawn up by SU- ppo'jwtion w i ie n ln -  dlca'pp’ed, but it is also possible W. Minor, Cervens Rd., Rock- cotte’s defense lawyer, Sanford Shapbo commented

[r,™Str‘ JiilliXn" •“̂ kfe.r'.nf'ssr.p.c..
™ ,-K V y ; dohn Hunetd. du 6-S acroo o f  park ia n d ju a t  t S t e V  .“S  . , " S  .‘ J k o y ^ r r M

'?ec“ r . S t , . „ o^tkryStS-ir in ce
b a «d  in pert.” earns e e t d . I . r  .a  popelWe. Oonse,u«.tly. « » ,  9 HtgWnjni A v .^ ^  who n fc r t  a .  c e n t r a "
the possible construction of an we are not pressing for any vine, Emma A. Wabrek, 19J 
auditorium and the ultimate large space areas for this group Maple St.; Clement Watson, 
community use o f these facili- at this time. Brooklyn; Francis B. Weston,
He.s." "It U quite possible that the RFD 1, Tolland; Joseph Wiley,

A community room of ap- Man<^ester Recreation Depart- 2 Olcott St.; Richard Wirta, 
proximately 800 square feet, ment will recommend a year- 'Vernon Rd., Bolton, 
with 1,50 square feet of adjacent round recreation program for BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 
storage and its own outside en- the retarded. 'What effect it will son to Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
trance, (or scouting and Recrea- have on this plant is indefinite, Gonder, East Hartford, 
tion Department activities. but it is possible some special DISCHARGED MONDAY:

Basic Plant equipment and personnel will be Mrs. Thelma Howard, Hutch-

450-500 pu-

Hugh Michael Edenbum Sr.
Hugh Michael Edenbum Sr.. 

63, of 166 Ludlow Rd. husband 
of Mrs. Elizabeth C. ColHns 
Edenbum, died suddenly last 
night at Boston, Mass.

Mr. Edenbum was bom June 
9, 1913 at Plankinton. S.D., and 
lived In Manchester for the 
past seven years. He was em
ployed as a sales representa
tive for the Booth Engineering 
Co. of Dallas, Tex. He was a 
member of the St. James 
Holy Name Society and the 
Manchester Lodge of E31ks.

Survivors, besides his w’lfe. 
Include three sons, Hugh M. 
Edenbum Jr., Patrick F. Ed-

c f Hartford, Miss Mary’ Gajow - „  oi. r
ski Miss Nancy Gajowski and rector of St. Thomas Seminary north 01 Valley bt. lOr a 
Miss Antoinette Gajowski, all Choir, directed the choir as they building, access passages 
of Chicopee Falls. sang the Mass and several se- parking to serve ap

The Burke Funeral Home, 76 lections.
Prospect St.. Rockville, Is in Burial was in St. James’ 
charge of arrangeiments. which Cemetery. Msgr. Byme.^assist- 
nre incomplete. ed by Msgr. Reardon and vsiit-

ing priests, conducted the com
mittal sen’ice.

Bearers John Donovan,
Thomas D<lnovan, George M.
John.son. George LaCourse, Dr.
H. John Malone and James 
Munsie.

A delegation from the Lidies 
of St. James attended the fu
neral.

Mrs. Helen Grabowski
The funeral of Mrs. Helen 

Dimlow Grabowski of 376 Hart
ford Rd. was held yesterday 
morning from the Holmes Fu-

proximately 
pils.

Some additional acreage in 
the 54-acre park would be 
needed for playground fa
cilities: just how much has not 
yet been pinpointed.

According to a State Depart
ment of Education formula, a 
school this size normally should 
require a basic t?n acres, pllus 
an additional acre for each 100 
pupils in this case, about 14 
to 16 acres.

However, Curtis has em
phasized repeatedly that the

whether "he was sane when he 
allegedly killed his Wife with a He said that under 

state’s trial procedure.

that ordering tlte e x ^ i n ^  
would violate his clients consti
tutional rights because ques- the presumpition of sanity’ , and 

thereupon It became the privi- 
of the accused to offer

The educational specifications utilized on the playground, 
call for a basic educational 
plant designed as a kindergar
ten through Grade .6 double unit 
—two classes of each grade—

insbn Rd., Andover; Mar-

neral Home, 400 Main St., with force it.

state recommendation is only a  ̂ Q̂tal of 14 rooms, 
guideline and that the slate Curtis has recommended that 
board has no authority to en- ty,ese be designed in shapes ap-

a Mass of requiem at St. James’ 
Church. The Rev. Vincent J. 
Flvnn was celebrant. Mrs. Jane

proaching a square and be de-
In line with the Manchester veloped in multiples of two, 

school board's request to place ■ separated by shared toilet fa-

enbum and John J. MeiAum, ^gecarone was organist. Burial 
all at home; two daughters,
Miss Ellen E. Edenbum at
home and Mrs. J. Leo Ridley 
of Amesville, Iowa; a brother. 
Dr. John J. Edenbum of Dell 
Rapids, S.D.; three sisters, 
Mrs. IValter Guinn of Perry, 
Iowa, Mrs. Fred Ehiewold of 
Omaha, Neb., and Mrs. Wayne 
Mullett of Superior, Neb.

n ie  funeral will be held 
Saturday at 8:30 p.m. from 
the W. P. Quish Funeral Home, 
225 Main St, with a solemn 
high Mass of requiem at St. 
James’ Church at 9. Burial will 
be at the convenience of the 
family.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 7 
to 9 p.m. and Friday from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

wB.s in East Cemetery. The Rev. 
Eugene F. Torpey read the com
mittal Bei*vice.

Bearers were Frederick Ma-

a school in Center Springs, 
Curtis has also stated several 
times that a local philosophy 
permitting joint town and 
school use both of the school

cilities. This type of pairing is 
being used in the new Globe 
Hollow School.

The Lincoln staff has suggest
ed the use of drapes as darken-

building and surrounding rec- jng facilities and 16-foot-square,
honey. Arthur Felber, Francis reational facilities would jus- carpeted areas at the rear of
Felber. Leo Cieszynski, Brian 
Andre-sen and Edward Dimlow.

Outdoor Education: T h i s  
will be a part of our curriculum 
In the future: therefore, the 
writer (Curtis) feels a part of 
this particular site should be 
identiffled for outdoor education 
instruction.

“This statement is based on 
the assumption that the brook 
area will be made available for 
instructional purposes and that 
the remaining heavily wooded 
areas will be preserved un
touched.

“ If a fence Is installed along 
the play area to protect the, 
natural habitat, then it is quite 
conceivable that the ravine will

tions might involve his gnilt'or- 
innocence, thereby involving
self-mcrimmation. subject of his mental

Judge Shapiro ruled: _ ....__ •'
“ In our state we do not have ' , >,4 ti, w>

,,  . , 1 , ,  V, the necessary machinery and “ ‘The state might then
tm V^hahfski Marlbo^ugh; ^̂ e lines for the protection of but this /vUience’ ," Judge 
Richard S. KeU^y, 20  ̂WlUow ^  ̂ self-incrimina- Shapiro said. ‘or submit the

tion. There is no legal basis for to the jury upon the evl-
oidering such an examination. dence offered. In either case 

“ The court cannot act unless 
forth

MlM Albertina P. Hallenbcck
Miss Albertina P. Hallenbeck, 

64, of 97 Norman St. died yes
terday at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.

Miss Hallenbeck was bom in 
Saugerties, N. Y. She was a 
social worker, in Brooklyn, 
N. Y, for many years, and re
tired eight years ago. She has 
lived in Manchester two years.

She is survived by a,' jiiece, 
Mrs. George Pate of Windham.

Funeral services ■wlU be 
held tomorrow at 1 1  a.m. at 
the Potter Funeral Home., 456 
Jackson St., Willimantlc, The 
Rev. Donald Ellwood, pastor of 
St. Paul’s Episcopal Church,

Miss ’Victoria Szczerbata
The funeral of Miss Victoria 

Szczerbata of Manchester was 
held thi.s morning from the John 
F. Tierney Funeral Home, 219 
W. Center St., with a Mass of 
requiem at the Church of the 
Assumption. The Rev. Ernest 
J. Ooppa was celebrant. Paul 
Chetelet was organist and solo
ist. Burial was in St. James’ 
Cemetery. Father Coppa read 
the committal service.

Bearers were Henry Borejko, 
Paul Teck, Henry Zabski and 
Stanley Szczerbata.

Mrs. Sarah L. Bendall
Funeral services for Mrs. 

Sarah L. Bendall of IIF Blue- 
field Dr. will be held tomor
row at 1 :30 p.m. at Watkin.s- 
West Funeral Home, 142 E. Cen
ter St. The Rev. Richard Dupee, 
as.sociate pastor of South Meth
odist Church, will officiate. Bur
ial will be in East Cemetery.

tify construction on a site con
siderably smaller than 15 acres.

This is so, Curtis has said, 
because the state, in applying 
Its formula, would “ count” the 
park land as part of the school 
site in deciding whether to give 
its blessing to the suitability to 
the site for educational purpos
es.

In speaking recently before 
the Town Planning Commission, 
the superintendent noted there 
is precedent in town for school 
sites adjoining park land. He 
pointed to Robertson School, 
where a major addition was 
built in 1964.

The school site itself is small 
but is situated next to Robert-

St., Wapping; Ernest W. 'Wag
ner, 70 Birch St.; Mrs.,Jessie I. 
Gillette, Hinkle Mae Dr., Cov
entry; Scott M. Russell, 65 Sea
man Circle; Darren A. O'Brien, 
98 Oakland St.; Mrs. Dennis 
S. Carlin, 11 School St.; Mrs. 
Donna Plecity, 79 Ridge St.; Al
bert E. Hewitt, Eagleville Rd., 
Storrs.

Also, Mrs. Anne R. Werth 
and daughter, RFD, 2, West 
Willington; Mrs. Marcia M. 
Bidwell and daughter, 149 
Cfhestnut St.; Mrs. Christine L. 
Reilly and daughter, 583 Hart-

the Legislature will set 
the manner and guide 1. es for 
such an examdnation. Until thds 
is done, to grant this motion 
would be a clear riolation of 
the defendant’s constituU<»ial 
rights as claimed by him”

The judge pointed out that in 
Connecticut no decision has 
ever been made on the issue. 
Judge Shapiro noted in his me
morandum that the state has 
claimed that Turcotte’s lawyer

the burden of proving the .san
ity of the accused beyond a 
reasonable doubt rested upon 
the state’.’’

mended a master TV antenna 
system with outlets in each 
room as imperative.

In addition to the 14 regular 
classrooms, the specifications 
call for two special education 
classrooms, two multi-purpose 
rooms, and two small rooms for 
individualized remedial instruc
tion.

The special education class
rooms would be used for either 
mentally handicapped or emo
tionally disturbed pupils. Spe
cial services for disturbed chil
dren will be required of all Con
necticut towns ■ starting in Sep
tember under newly enacted

have

each classroom for small group prove a vei^r valuable instruc- Lillian M. Bor- intends “ to interpose during the
Instruction; Curtis has recom- tional area. ^Vest Hartford: impending trial, a defense of

Mrs. Rosemarie H. Belcher and temporary insanity claimed to 
daughter, 705 Griffin Rd., Wap-?-)>ave existed at the time of the 
ping. commission of the alleged of-

DISCHARGED Y E S T E R- fense.”
DAY: Margaret A. Shea, Wil-

“The school should 
parking for about 100 cars,
Curtis said, “which could be 
provided in two different areas.
Serious consideration should be
given to the use of the Munici-  ̂ ™ . .. ^
pal Building parking facilities .Chnstme M. Cormier,
as a supplement to the school i ^ i f
oarkine needs Bolton; Mrs.

‘Tt fs ew ^ ted  a fair per- Gail A. Taylqr, 15 Goslee Dr. 
centlge o ? X  youngsters ^wlll
walk to and from school. For Marjone D. Williams, 385 W. 
this reason it would be wise to St.; Alcina Salgado, New
make sure walks are available York Oty; Mrs. Susan Cfen- 
from all directions, particular- Cottage St., Roc vi e.

Legislature Gels 
Jail Reform Bill
(Continued from Page One)

ty commissioners, one of them 
a woman.

A budget submitted by the 
commissioner of correction ev
ery two years to the state leg
islature would replace the pres
ent budgets subin.'tied separate
ly by each of the Institutions.

ly from the easrt. Mrs. Jennie K. Lesslg, 30 Maid- NOW earn
sor Park, part of-which Is utiliz- legislation. ^
ed for playground. A somewhat 'The multipurpose rooms, like 
similar condition exists at the special education class

rooms, would be approximately 
1,000 square feet in area to ac
commodate a variety o f activi
ties.

Washington School, where the 
town-owned West Side Oval and 
reqreation building are located.

Curtis, in the educational 
specifications for a new park- 
oriented Lincoln, notes that the

■Provisions should be made en Lane. Rockville; Kenneth A. 
for perimeter lighting, particu- I^rrimore, 449 Mam St.; Mrs 
larlv for the approaches to the Roberta I. Griffin, 147 School 
central section of the building, St.; EveretU P. Cyr, 100 Pros- 
as well as for the parking Peot St.; Richard Monconi, 550

E. Middle Tpke.; Richard Sa- 
rafian, 20 Edgerton St.; Louis

Recommendations 
the multipurpose rooms be

areas.
Copies of the educational spe-

clfications on the school propos- Vercelll, Hebron Rd., Bo ton, 
ed tor Center Springs Park were Mrs. June Friend, Thompson- 
given members of the Town ' ’il'e ; Mrs. Lillian C. Pem ca, 

are that planning Commission by the 135 Tanner St.; Mrs. Kathleen 
school board at an informal 63 Maryanne Dr.,

There will be no calling hours. Board of Education has tor
--------  tnany years “supported a policy

Capt. Teresa Scholl of making School
The funeral of Capt. Teresa available for use by civic, edu- 

Schollof 77 Benson St. was held cational and charitable groups, 
this morning from the W. P. Since this school (a.new Lin- 

Windham, will officiate. Burial Quish Funeral Home,- 226 Main coin) will be located in the cen- 
will be In Windham Center St., with a solemn high Ma.ss of ter of Manche.ster, it will have 
Cemetery. requiem at St. James’ Church, many demands made upon it

There will be no calling hours. The Rev. Ralph Kelley was 
— —  celebrant, assi.sted by the Rev.

equipped as regular class- meeting of the two bodies last Coventry; Edward G. Tedford,
rooms, except that they would ^eek

buildings collapsible chairs and have 
small platforms or stages at 
the front, with a curtain, sep
arate lighting, and a public

Though the TPC has for
21 Clinton Dr., Wapping; Gre
gory J. McDermott, -60 Elsie

some months opposed the rec- C r.; William M. Kelley, 167 N.
Elm St.; Mrs. Patricia K. Da
ly, 209 Pleasant Valley Rd., S.

ommendations to put a school 
in the park, it agreed to a meet- 

address jack tied to the office mg with the board to hear ar- Windsor; Thomas A. Wilson 
.sy.stem.

be the community.”
In line with what Curtis sees

Mrs. diaries 3. Gljun Eugene F. Torpey, deacon, and  ̂ potential demand for mul-
Mrs. May G. Hampston Glynn the Rev. Vincent J. Flynn, sub- 

of Hartford, sister of Mrs, deacon. Mrs. Ralph Maccarone 
Christopher S. McHale of Man- was organist and soloist. Burial 
Chester, died Monday night at was in St. Bernard’s Cemetery, 
Hartford Ho.spital. She was the Rockville. Father Kelley read 
wife of Charles J. Glynn, retir- the committal service, 
ed fire captain of Hartford. Bearers, all members of Dil-

Sun-ivors also include-a son, worth-Cornell-Quey Po.st, Amer- 
tiwo brothers and three other lean Legion, were Leon C, Brad- 
eisters. ley, Leo R. Grover, Everett R.

The funeral will be held Pri- Kennedy, Charles H, Norris,
day at 9:15 am . from the Dil
lon Funeral Home, 53 Main St., 
Hartford, with a solemn high 
Ma’V! of requiem at the Church 
of the Incarnation, Hartford, at 
10. Burial will be in Mt. St. 
Benedict Cemetery, Btoomfleld.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 
9 and tomorrow from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

Otto Heller 
more.

and Frank Bick-

Facultv Attacks 
Kerr’s Firinw

(Continued from Page One)

tiple use by the community of 
both the school and the park, he 
has suggested in the .specifica
tions several innovations not 
normally found in the town ele
mentary schools.

Three of these, discus.sed In 
a previotis Herald article, were 
for a 600-seat, slanting floor 
auditorium, a year-round -swim
ming pool with sliding canopy 
or dome, and a gymnasium 
with seating for 200 .spectators, 
easily accessible for public use.

All three would be available 
tor use by-the Park and Recre
ation Department after school 
hours and during the summer.

One remedial Instruction
room of about 350 .square feet 
would be located in the pri
mary wing: the other would 
serve the intermediate wing.

Other recommended facili- ber said he felt “ somewhat less 
ties include a library with 30- apprehensive”  about the propos- 
pupil. 6,000-8,000 volume ca- al after the parley, 
pacity, an adjoining instruc- The commission has taken the 
tional materials center, a board’s recommendations under
teacher workroom, and cen- advisement and may act on
trally located administrative them Feb. 6, following a public

guments in support of the pro- Hazardville; Tracy A. Sechrest, 
pojfai Jacksonville, Fla., Mrs. Marcia

During the session, some TPC G. McCarthy and son, 141 Cen- 
members indicated they were ter St. 
not unalterably opposed to the 
school board’s plans. One mem-

and health .suites.
Extensive use of carpeting in 

heavy traffic areas such a.s 
hallways, the library, kinder
gartens, and certain class
room sections is encouraged in 
the specifications for warmth 
and noise control.

School Site

hearing on other matters.

About Town

Dempsey Rules 
UConn Branches 
Will Get Funds
(Continued from Page One)

et tor consideration by the Gen
eral Assembly.

The goyernor said the objec
tive was to “ improve the quality 
of facilities tor those students 
already at the branches rather 
than to expand enrollment ca
pacity or enlarge the branch

Berkeley, condemn utterly the 
dismissal of President Clark 

There will be a reciitation of jjerr by the Board of Regents, 
the Ro-sary tomon’ow at 8 p.m. statements of .support 
at the funerad home.

Friendship Lodge of Masons 
will meet at 7:30 tomorrow 
night at the Masonic Temple.

Curtis had "todierted in the E nter^ . Apprentice degree programs.
,urs and during me summer specifications that 6-8 acres of conferred, with R aj^ond The new facilities would also
Triustifv the devê ^̂ ^̂  park land would be needed to master presidmg There delude some classroom space,

a : ^ 1  In d  other s ^ Z ro a rk  Lcommodate the school build- refr^hments after the offices, student lounges, a cafe-
in., n,rkinc ,nd ncce.ss nas- meeting. Officer dress is tux. teria and reading rooms. .recreational facilities, Curtis ing, parking and acce.ss pas

Funerals

Joseph J. McConviUe

cites in the specifications the sages.
Statements of suDDort tor Planning and Renewal Associ- But the acreage requirements

Kerr and criticism of the events ate.s study of the town made in fo.r playgrounds and other out- Kerr and criticism o the v nt recreational and Instruc-
follows: tional facilities have not been

,. , ‘ ‘Development of additional pinpointed.
President VVallace Sterling of recreation features de-

. signed to meet the require- 
obliquiety to the University of all-day family type *aH the kinds of facilities deem-
Oalifomia situation in his “ State ................. —

came from educators across 
nation.

Cub Scout Pack 98 will meet 
tonight at 7 in the auditorium 
of Buckley School.

The Golden Age Club will 
meet td'morrow at 2 p.m. at the

activities at thi.s site (Center ed desirable. These are as tol- 
Springs Park) are needed. lows: “ A fairly large, grassed 

. , . - “ Plavermind facilities in the Play area and a separate black-

However, a section of the spe- ggnior-Citizens Center, Myrtle 
Clfications discusses m some de- Liqden Sts. There will be

a card party.

Waterbury was particularly 
upset about the commission’s 
rejection of the UCtonn branch 
facilities because the commis
sion also had dropped Water
bury as a site for a community 
college next year.

CBT savings 
cerNficalBS

W ake up idle funds. B u y  C B T  Certificates 
of Deposit in am ounts of $2,500 or more 
for a period of 3 to 18 months. Get the 
details at any C B T  office.

THE C O N N E C TIC bt BANK 
A N D  TR U ST C O M P A N Y

Member Federal Deposit Insurance CorporatlM

“Downtown Manchester Days”

Final Clearance!
Air Step Shoes

Suedes and Some Leathers 
Reds. Green - Brown and Black

formerly $ 1 5 .0 0  to 17.00— N O W

7 9 9  u ,  1 1 9 9

The funeral of Joseph J. Me- ^  University address” when 
CSonville of 352 Woodbridge St. jjg ga,j(j no university should

proved, and paved areas

The Garden Club of the Jun
ior Century (jlub will meet to
night at 8:30 at the home of 
Mrs. Ronald Primavera, 166

various court games (handball, kindergarten play area adjacent Qinton Dr. South Windsor.neral Home, 219 W. Center St.. a  different view came fmm ^

Kerr’s dismiaaal was caused bv , .  , , tvtmpwhst near the crunmimitv guesi speaKer. neuse by adults at night. . . aomewnat near me community ^The Rev. John J. Delaney was j^gn-’g dismissal was caused by 
celebrant, assisted by the Rev. <‘extremists at the Berkeley 
Bol?ert J. Kein, deacon, and campus.”
the Rev. Ernest J. Ooppa, sub- ' _______________
deacon. Mrs. Raymond Murphy t t  O  rr<
was organist and soloist. Burial Ji i r g t  U  . a .  1  r O O D S  
was In St. Bridget Cemetery. *
Father Keen read the commit- O C C U p V  R a S e
tal service. (Continued from Fage One)Bearers, all nephews of the '  m,
deceased, were John F. McOon- ®uBy there has been no firm 
VlUe, Joseph McOonvUle, Paid informed sources said.
O’Bright, Edward Carinl, Sam- On the political front, the nil

‘It is also recommended that room for utilization also by the 
neighborhood pool be con- Recreation Department.

“ Intermediate areas; A fair-

liel AUaiK) and Paul Lombardo.

Cburles H. Johnson
Thj funeral of Charles H.

Ing military junta was trying to 
head.off another crisis following 
the ouster of Lt. Gen.' Nguyen 
Huu Co, the deputy pre’mler.

Johnson of 66 Prospect St. was minister and leading
held this morning from the John southerner on the ^  M  
V. Tiemay Funeral Home, 210

P e rson a l N otices

strueted at Center Springs Park 
to serve and complement the 
all-day family recreation exper
ience planned at this location, 
as well as the need for a neigh
borhood pool that' could serve 
the surrounding area and the 
Waddell School area to the 
north.

(Note: since the PARA sur
vey, a neighborhood pool has obstructions, 
been constructed at Waddell fairly large blacktop
School. It was completed and 6rea, somewhat near the build

ing and yet not adjacent to it,

area.s;
ly large grass area( tor two or 
three high organization games, 
somewhat removed from the 
building. This area should ac
commodate a soccer field and 
a baseball area. These fields 
should be level, except for 
alight pitch tor drainage, and 
should be free of trees and oth-

Baker Claims 
V.S. Owes Him 

$687 Refund
(Continued from Page One)

In 1961 and losses, deductions, 
exclusions and exemptions total
ing $80,414. 'Thus he rejwrted net 
taxable income of $2,354. 

Among other things, Hoffman 
view, NBA, will meet Friday figured Baker made errdrs in 
at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs 
Vera Boukus, 10 Proctor Rd.

Odd Lot O f Shoes
values to  $ 9 .5 0 — N O W

$ 1'99

the “ Growth and Care of House 
Plants.”

The Guard du b  of Mystic Re-

1942 Classmates 
To Meet Feb. 1
Several classmates of the 1942 

Manchester High class will 
meet next Wednesday to furtherdedicated this past summer.) _________  _________  ̂ . ______

“Other improvements should ^  anniversary re-
nated by refugees from North be made to- the skating lodge should be large enough to '
Vietpam. and oomforl; stations,” , the sur- accommodate two or three '

Co, returning.’from a 14811 to vey recommended. “An expand- ganies such as dodgeball, vol- K Will be held at 8 p.m. at
Formosa, was intercepted in ed parking area should be made and basketball. the home of R. Mike Q ui^ at
Hong Kong and ipportedly told available. “A buffer aone of bushe# or a  HO Forest St.
he could stay abroad as an am- It concluded, “Center Springs long mound of grass should bo From Its 1
bassador or return to -Saigon Pork could become one of the located between this area and ment, the group has reported their tax 7 per, cent of money
and face military trial on cor- most attractive elements with- the building. enthusiastic response. Any spent for equipment and me-

would like to express our ruptlon charges. Informed Viet- in Manchester’s recreation sys- "It wpuld seem advisable to classmate Is Invited to attend chinery. Baker made deductions• -• ------- - ......................  . .  . . ----- ,— ----- 4,—  j j j  fgy furnishings at hds Carousel
Motel In Ocean City, Md., t 
reported no income tax due.

the government’s favor in com
puting capital gains and losses ’ 
on a Howard Johnson restuarant 
he and a partner owned near 
Charlotte, N.C. Hoffman said hb 
income tax was due that 
year and the $401.76 which .| 
Baker paid “ should be re
funded.”

For 1962, Baker reported gross 
income of $95,374.81 and losses, 
deductions, exclusions and ex
emptions of $80,733.40. The tax 
total on that net income would 
have been $8,612.42. However, 
the 1962 revenue law intended to 
stimulate business permitted 

announce- businessmen to deduct from

Men's Shoes
ODD LOTS

formerly fe $15.00— N O W

799 a n d  8®^

Card of Thanks

kesrtfoit «j>Dr«:iatk)n to the n ^ y  namese sources said 20 to 30 of tern and contribute dramatical- think In terms of a fence being the coming meeting, and all for fund
S tT ^ ’ere'lo iroeroS sn d 'v n °  his supportem were put under ly toward Improvement o f the constructed between the play are asked to bring with them Motel In Ocean a ty , Md., and__ _____a __ ___ •* * . ___ M___  ̂ _______ m___________A ___ A#

A ll Bools Reduced!

GUSTAFSON’S
S H O E  ST O R E

705 MAIN STREET— MANCHESTER

Israel Asks Renewal 
Of No-Attack Pledge
BNOT-YAACOV BRIDGE on 

Syrian-Israeli Border (AP) — 
Israel proposed today that Syria 
join her in a renewal of their 
pledgee to abide by the no- 
naggre'seion provisions ot the 
1949 armistice agreement which 
ended the Palestine war.

The appeal 'was made as Sy^- 
an and Israeli armistice delega
tions met tor the flrat time In 
eight years in an effort to settle 
one of the border problems 
which have triggered shooting 
incidents and violence akmg 
their frontier.

M o^e Sasson, head* of Isr
ael's delegation, told the meet
ing: 4

“ It would be appropriate for 
our two delegations to begin 
thedi’ work by renewed expees- 
sion ĵto the nonaggresolon provi
sions of th;e general armistice 
agreement. Israel (or its part 
undertakes to abide by the 
cease-fire on an understanding 
o( reciprocity and on the as
sumption that no hostile acts be 
conducted against us from the 
territory of the other signato-
—. >»ry.

The Israeli delegate said i( 
the two nations could agree cm 
practload arrangements on culti
vation problems along the bor
der, "a  peaceful atmosphere 
and good neighborly relations 
will prevail amongk all who 
live on both sides of the bor
der.”

Newsmen were barred (rom 
the meeting. The text of Sis
son’s statement was Issued by 
the Israeli Foreign Ministry.

The mebdng, presided over by 
(Jen. Odd BuU, chief of staff ot 
the U.N. 'm ice Bupervlsibn 
Commission, is being held near 
this smsB frontier bridge over 
the Jord€tn River about eight 
miles north of the Sea of Gali
lee. A U-N. observer said ^ r e  
would be no report on progress 
"as long as they are talking in
side.”

The main tteni to. be discussed 
was cullUvafion rights in the 
demilitarized zones stretching 
along the 47-mile border. About 
1,000 acres are Involved, most 
o f them claimed by Israel.

The disputed area has been 
the scene of numerous incidents 
In recent weeks. Both sides be
gan a major military buildup in 
the area before-U.N. Secretary- 
General U Thant appealed to 
them to meet at a special ses
sion of the Mixed Armistice 
Commission.

Israeli Foreign Minister Abba 
Eben said of the talks; “ It is an 
understanding of both parties 
and of the U.N. that the meeting 
takes place not to discuss any 
juridical doctrines or political 
attitudes, but only to debate 
practical problems of cultiva
tion in so far as they affect the 
efficacy of the cease- fire."

Irael last attended a meeting 
of the Mixed Armistice Com
mission In March 1969. It 
walked out after Syria insisted 
on discussing the subject of sov
ereignty over -the demilitarized 
zone. Israel claims ail the area 
lying west of the old Internation
al frontier that existed in the 
days of the British mandate.

LTM Director 
Veteran Actor

Philip Burgess Sf. of 39 Hud
son St. director of “ Look Home
ward, Angel,”  for the Little 
Theater of' Manchester, Inc. 
(LTTd) Is well-known In this 
area for* his acting as well as 
his directing. The play will be 
presented Feb, 16, 17, and 18 
at Bailey Auditorium, Manches
ter High School.

The most recent appearance 
by Burgess as an actor was last 
November when he played the 
captain In the LTM pr^uction 
of “ Mr. Roberts.”  He also play
ed a leading role, “ Brock,” in 
“ Born Yesterday,”  an LTM 
production of several seasons 
ago..

He has also played leading 
roles in Center Thespian- shows 
ani has appeared at the Oval- 
in-the-Grove, Farmington. Some

of his best remembefed char
acterizations were Clint Jones 
In “Years Ago,” the father In 
"The Heiress,”  and the venal 
brother In "The UtUe Foxes."

A member of LTM profession
al directing staff, Burgess has 
directed “ Time of the Cuckoo,”  
"The Women,”  “ Janus,”  “ The 
Gazelbo," and "Mary, Mary.”  
His directing credits include 
work with the Wethersfield, 
Players, Newington .Players, 
Colchester Players,! and for dra-. 
matic groups In South Windsor 
and Rockville.

Tickets for "Look Home
ward, Angel,”  may be.obtained 
from Fred T. Bllsh III, 9 Laur
el St„ ticket chairman.

Six in Towii 
Help in Drive

Six Manchester women have 
been named parish chairmen for 
a membership drive of the 
Good Shepherd Guild,.

They are Mrs. Frank A. Gior

gio of Assiunption Parish, Mrs. 
Richard Jennings o f St. Bartho
lomew’s, Mrs. James Blanch- 
field and Mrs. J. Edward M«- 
Keever both O f B r i d g e t s ,  
and Mrs'. John J. Conijer and 
Mrs. Helen Griffin, both of St. 
James’.

Funds' raised through Guild 
membershiip help finance the

social welfare programs for 
teen-age girls of all faiths and 
races at Marian Hall and 
Euphrasia Hall, both at Hart
ford. The programs, are op- 
erated By the Good Shepherd 
Sisters.

Ever add toasted sesame seed 
to pancake batter?

VALENTINE D A Y
CANDY HEARTS by 
Whitman —  Schraffts 

Candy Cupboard

ARTHUR DRUG

Read Herald Ads

SWEDEN METADWOBKERS
STOCKHOLM — Metalwork

ing, Sweden’s largest industry, 
accounts for about one-third of 
the industrial output and 40 
per cent of total employment 
in manufacturing a,nd .mining.

Legislator Probing 
Military News Shift

recent eorrow. _  W aiaa  a n -e s LIjira. Charles Ecabert and Family airesu town’s central area as a focu6 area and any adjacent w o^ed  their copies of Somanhls.

NEW YORK (AP) — The 
Pentagon is centralizing the 
flow of news to servicemen 
abroad, but says the move is a 
physical one, aimed at efficien
cy and not news management.

However, Rep. John E. Moss, 
D-Calil., (^airman of the Spe
cial Government Information 
subcommittee, was on record 
today as looking Into the mat
ter.

'Ihe New York and Los An
geles offices of the official 
Armed Forces Press, Radio and 
Television Service already have 
.shifted to Arilngton, Va. The 
New York Bureau of the Army 
newspaper. Stars and Stripes, 
wqs expected to follow.

"I have directed Oie subcom
mittee staH to look Into the 
Stars and Stripes matter and I 
will keep you advised on devel- 
opmeftts,” Moss wrots Hu 
Blonk, managing editor of the 
Wenatchee (Wash.) Dally World 
and chairman of The Associated 
Press Managing Editors Free 
dom of Information Oommlttep 

Blonk said he had received 
reports of a planned Pentagon 
centrallsatlail of news, and had 
written Moos about them.

In Washington. John Broger, 
civilian director of Armed 
Forces Information tand Educa
tion, said creation of the Armed 
Forces News Bureau represent 
ed a physical centralization for 
the sake of efficiency and oaA  
omy.-

“ There wlH be no fttfference 
in the handling of news but sim 
ply an increase In the flow of 
news,”  Broger said. “ I've been 
In the news field tor 86 years 
and I hold the same views on 
news as most people In a free 
sooierty hold.”

Broger denied any plana for 
censorship. He said both Euro
pean and Pacific editions of 
Stars and Stripes will continue 
to receive Associated Press and 
United Press InternatlonaJ news 
reports at overseas offices In 
Darmstadt, Germany, and To
kyo.

Wes Gallagher, general man 
ager of The Aseociated Press, 
said AP had informed the 
directorate for Armed Forces 
Information and Elducation that 
present AP newe oontracte 
would not be renewed until the 
situation was clarified. The con 
tracts expire June 30.

Both AP and UPI have pro
vided news to the'Armed Forces 
Radio and Television Service 
and.StEUS and Stripes rince the 
start of World War H. Through 
out World War H, Gen. Dwight 
D. Elsenhower strongly defend
ed the editorial freedom of Stare 
and atripes from high- ranking 
generals who wanted to make it 
an official mouthpiece.

Broger and Lt. Ool. William 
Ooleman, officer In charge of 
the Armed Fhrees News Bu 
r«(U> told The Associated Press 

[ tijey had no knowledge of any 
-Pentagon interference In the 

A m y  newspaper’ll editorial 
freedom.

Other sources with contacts 
wObin the paper insisted that 
the Pentagon cabled instruc
tions to the European and Tokyo 
ediUons of Stars and Stripes ,not 
to publista an AP Newafeaturee 
story by Sid Moody on the Joint 
Oiiete of Staff early this year, 
Eijtii on AP story by WiUlefn Jj.

■ Ryan late last yeor on the new 
hgeed of Soviet leadeie,

Afi informant, familiar wlO» 
military procedures said if such 
caides were sept they likely 
wpuld have come from another 
part of the,Penta|^ and not the 
Aimed Forces News Bureau.

T|m'>jnsqd,.forWl Newfe Bu 
reait prtipiactm newi'ocripte tor 
more tliea >00 evemeee mlStary

radio and TV stations. It also 
prepares news tor 1,400 troop 
newspapers at home and 
abroad, as well as a four-page 
commanders’ digest for 75,000 
officers who hold commend po
sition.

Established in 1966, the 64- 
man bureau’s over-all mission, 
as outlined in an official fact 
sheet, is "to supply timely and 
accurate seat-of-government 
news and Information, military 
and general news, and sports 
and special events program
ming 24 hours a day to U.S. 
forces worldwide.”

Centralization of the bureau 
was said in its fact Sheet to 
have eliminated 24 jobs and 
saved the government $163,000!

BEER OONSUMFOTION DP
NEW YORK — Americana’ 

1966 beer consumption is esti
mated at 104 million barrels, 
3.7 per cent over 1966.

PRICE

SALE

Ji/ow
Only

HAND&
BODY LOTION

Chafing weather, drying heat, detergents, “dirty air” 
make akin teei tight and (incomtortabie— iook flaky, red, 
rough. Flow on highly emollient Lemon Twist Lotion. Re
lief is^immediate. Quickly penetrates and moisturi»ss the 
skin. Leaves your skin feeling velvety soft and smooth—  
not greasy or oily. Lightly lemon fragranced. Get it now 
during the once-a-year half-price special, only $1.00.

(DAL Cosmetics)

C p 57) Davidson & Levefithal, 
Manchester Purkade

DAVIDSON & L E V ^ T H A L  
MANCHESTER PARKADE

exfra special purchase

STRETCH SLACKS
by a most 
fomous 
sportswear 
moker

ro^ulor $14

d 5 )
DAVIDSON & LEVENYh AL, M AN C H iSTER  PARKADB

Evan-Picone
takes a 

canvas..,

and finds unanimous 

approval for those 

greot new naturals!

a wide range of 

pastels and dark colors!

Whopping savings on a very special assort

ment of sleek, snug-fitting stretch pants from 

a leading ladies’ sportswear maker. Master

fully tailored of quality stretch fabric, they’re 
warm, weather-beating and figure-flattering, 

too! Ideal for ski, snow or casual wear all sea

son long! Many beautiful pastels and dark 

colors. Sizes 8-18.

(O f f L - S p o r t a w e e r — M e a c lie e te r  P e ib e d e )

Spring’s eyciting new Evan-PI- 
conery centers around natural 
cotton canvas coordinates team
ed with textured cotton knits 
and a sprinkling of leather and 
peanut color for extra zest! Sizes 
8-16.

A. Lined canvas jacket, m ei^  
buttons and leather trim 
pockets, $ 3 0 ;  Canvas A - 
skirt with leather waistband, 
S 1 3 ;  cotton knit poor boy 
shell, 3 1 3

B. Newest pantsuit look: Dou
ble-breasted, belted long jack
et and slim slafcks in natural 
canvas plus roll sleeve knit 
poor boy top. Jackets S 90>  
slacks $ 1 2 > t o p $ 1 3

C. Textured cotton cardigan 
with hand-knit look and metal 
buttons, 3 1 5 ;  peanut color 
turtleneck shell, 3 1 0  ; canvas 
hipster skirt, buckle tabs at 
waist, 3 1 2

D. Striped, bulky knit ribbed top 
in natux’al/peanut, 3 1 2 ;  tab 
pocketed slim canvas skirt,
3 1 2

(D&L Sporteweer— 
Meodieeter Paifeede)

D 3L  O M I  THURS., FW . MIOHTS TILL 9  . . .  T U B . A  SAT. T K l  i
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^Best Picture I« the Next One^

84-Year-Old Lens Artist 
Keeps Going at T op Pace

T V -R a d io  T o n ig h t

Television

Christopher Kirkham, Oerard" 
LaLanceitte and Bdward Dy- 
Rient, bear.

Also, Paul Prignano, Richard 
Parr, Matthew Paquette, Ml- 

The annual Spring Aria Fee- Raipj, p^ber, Ken-
tlv<al of the Manchester Fine neth Vasalonus, and Daidel Ger- 
Art Association will be held rity, Hon.

Arts Festival 
Slated in May

■AN FRANCISOO (AP) — Bosomy females? No. Panora- “I ’m immortalizing someone 
Imogen Cunningham, one of the inic land scenes? No. The 1967 whenever I can, as often as I 
outstanding art photographers calendar for an airline features can. If I don’t work, I don’t 
In Qie United States, has a  quick delicate closeups by Imogen eat.”
answer to the question of which Cunningham of spiral-lined cal- Ever since her father set up 
ia her greatest photograph. la lilies, the natural pleats in a here first darkroom in 1901 in a 

“It's the one I ’m going to take t»nana leaf, the orderly pat- woodshed at ’Third and Clay 
tomotrow,” aays die wonaah terns made by the prickly stick- streets in Seattle, Imogen Cun- 
who In April will be 84 years ah agave cactus. ningham has done her own de-
young. “Imogen simply amazes me,” veloping, with one exception.

After 60 vears as a nrofession- airline spokesman. «i in Texas and sent on
al takine and devehjning pic- about today or my negatives, some taken in
S r ^  f t l s ^ n c T ^ e r  of ^morrow. Never yesterday. places like Paris, for a San 
wres, tWs bouncy mom moments when her Francisco firm to nrocess But

chair, her mind is rushing in all jiĝ ht and fogged up many of my 
I  m going to keep going ju tt <jirections — such as plans for precious pictures, 

as long a^ my eyes can focus,” the one-woman showing she will “Never again. My basement 
assures the white-haired, pixie- have at Stanford University in ig my dark room It’s very effi- 
fticed artist of the lens. April. ^ ^

Forty-one of her works are in “I’m not conversational with 
the Library of Congress and people my age,” * e  says. “All 
others are in New York’s Mu- they can talk about is their ar- 
seum of Modem Art and George thritis.”

What protrait did she choose 
to send to the Library of Con
gress?

"I don’t send anything to any
body,” she says, bouncing up to 
serve her guests some rtierry.
“If they don’t find me, they can

university of WashingtonMasefield and WiWiam Somerset Is she just a now-and-then chemistry as It re la t*  to
photography in Dresden, Ger-

5;00 ( 3) Movie
( g-22) Mike Douglas 
(10) Perry Mason 
(12) Merv Griffin

7:15 (30) Sports Camera(22) Summer Highiights (40) You Asked for It

Monday, May 1, through Satur
day, May 6, a t Mott’s Oommu-

(18) Alfred Hitchcock 
hrls

Bastman House.
‘”nien I’m going to buy a tick

et around the world on a 
freighter and get off at every 
Btop.” she says. ’This year the 
5 foot 4 bundle of energy, whose 
cameira has portrayed Gertrude

cient. I ’m the one that isn’t.”
Her physical agility is some

thing which has to be seen to be 
believed. Ask her how she does 
it and all she will say is: “Fa
ther lived to 98 and he was 
sharp as a tack. He wanted me 
to be a schoolteacher, not — as 
he put it — a dirty photogra
pher.”

Nevertheless, a photographer 
she be(5ame, studying chemistry

(20) The Christophers 
(30) Uncle Waldo 
(40) McHale’s Navy 

5:15 (24) Friendly Giant 
5:30 (20) Ladies Day

(40) Peter Jennings 
(24) W hat's New?
(30) W hirlyblrta 

6:00 ( 3-10-40) News 
( 8) Newswlre 
(24) Di.scovcry ,
(30) Seahunt 
(IS) Merv' Griffin 
(20) I Led Three Lives 
(22) Rocky and His Friends 

6:15 (101 News. Weather 
(40) Maverick

6:30 ( 3) Walter Cronkite (C) 
(10-22-30) Huntley-Brinkley
(C)
(24) What'.s New?
(20) New Horizons 
(12) New.sbeat 
( 8) Peter Jennings 

7:00 ( 22-30) New.s. Weather 
(10) McHale's Navy 
( S) Twilight Zone 
(12) Let'.s Go to the Races 
( 3) What in the World 
(24) Prinioinle.s of Behavior

7:30 ( 24) Men of the Senate 
( 3-12) Lost in Space (C) 
(10-20-22-30) The Virginian (C) 
(IS) Subscription TV 
( 8-40) Batman (C)

8:00 ( 8-40) The Monroes (C)
(24) News in Perspective 

8:30 ( 3-12) Beverly Hillbillies 
(C)
(24) Yoiir Dollar's Worth 

9:00 ( 8-40) Wednesday Night at 
Movies(10-20-22-30) Perry Como
Special , .
(24) Carnegie Commission
Report ___
( 3-12) Green Acres (C) 

9:30 ( 3-12) Gomer Pyle (C) 
10:00 ( 3-12) Danny Kaye (C) 

(10-20-22-30) I Spy (C) 
(18) Subscription TV 
( 8-40) Stage '67 
(24) Play of the Week 

11:00 ( 3-8 (C). 10-20-22-30-40) 
News. Sports. Weather 
(12) Newsbeat 

11:15 (40) Snorts Final 
(18) Checkmate 

11:20 ( 3-8) Movie (C)

TASS IS ‘TEXEORAPHIC’
MOSCOW — The letters In 

nlty Hall. The show is restrict- the news agency quoted
ed to members of the assocla- by Western reporters in the 
tion whose dties have been paid Soviet Union, stand for the 
before Feb. 1. Rusian for Telegraphic Agency

The dates of the festive!-were of the Soviet Union.
announced Friday at a meeting ________________ ___________
of the art assoclfttion at Iona 
Hall, Regent St. Mrs. Ruth Be- 
zanker of Glastonbury, a mem
ber dem onstrate portraits In 
pastels after the business meet
ing.

Pictures of the month were 
chosen. The artists, titles of 
pictures and places where they 
are displayed are: Masae Gon- 
saives, two panels, “Fisherman 
and his (Children,” Manchester 
Savings Bank; Ann Jylkka, an

PUBLIO
eREENUCK

BINQO
St. Bemard’g Church Hall 

Rockvme, Conneotloat

J A N . 28, IS e i  —  8 PJ»L
Donaticn $1.08

Benefit
Church Improvemente

11:30 -’̂ ?-®yi"Tonight Show (C) <>‘1. “My Teacher,” Mary Chen-(10-20-22-30) 1:00 ( 3)NVws ey Library; Marie Flynn, an
SEE SATURDAY’S TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE LISTING oil. "Tulips,” Whiton Library;

Radio
(This listing includes only those news broadcasts of 10 or 15 
minute length.,Some stations carry other short newscasts.)

H. W. Hamlin, an oil, “Fall,” 
Parkade Branch of Connecti
cut Bank and Trust Oo.; and 
Audrey Heisler, an oil, ’’The 
Elm,” Johnson’s Paint Store.

WDRC—1360 
5:00 Long John Wade 
6:00 Mike Millard 
9:00 Ken Griffin
1:05 News. Sign OffWRCH—910

Maugham, ventured into cale- 
dar art.

photographer 
age.

in view of

Hebron
School Building Reported 

On Schedule in Gilead

in
many.

By 1910 she had her own por
trait studio In Seattle. After her i6:00 Hotline 
ni'arn&^pe to Roi Partridge, a winf—1230
Seatle teacher, and the birth of

5:00 Hartford Highlights 
7:00 News 8:00 Gaslight 12:00 (3ulet HoursWPOP—1410 
5:00 Jim Meeker

7:15 Frank Gifford 7:;W Harry Rca.'ioner 
7:35 Capitol Cloakroom 
8:00 News
8:10 Speak Up Hartford 

10:05 Comment 
10:20 Speak Up Hanford 
11:30 Barry Farber Show 
12:00 Comment

BOY SCOUT 
Notes and News

12:15 News, Sign OffWTIO-1080
Pack 120

Charles Wallace, chairman of es for the churches in Tolland 
the school building committee. County South will be held

tu.* ______Feb. 10 at the Andover Congre-reported yesterday that the con- j
utruction of the new elementary Brown of Glastonbury wlU con- 
■riiool In Gilead will proceed on duct the services beginning at 
BChedule. The drill lig  has re- 10:30 a.m. He was interim pas- 
tumed to the site to extend the t»r at the Hebron and Gilead 
casing through a questionable Oongregational Churches In 
■oft spot in the original well. 1966.
The return of the drill Is with- EUls Heads Group
In the well drilling budget. Kenneth W. Ellis of Gilead

Statements on the construe- has been re-elected president of 
tion and weH were forthcoming the Regional District No. 8 In
ns a result of many inquiries surance Agents Association, 
received by Wallace in recent iMrs. Geraldine Grant, also of 
days. Hebron, 'will again serve as sec-

The building ocmtractar. J. S. retary-treasurer while William 
Nasin of WilUmentic, is pres- Mason will be vice president, 
entiy ordering steel and other "FHe association has voted to 
construction supplies. Founds- award two $75 scholarships at 
tion work will begin as soon as Rham High School graduation 
the weather conditions permit, exercises. I t has also voted to 

There has been^no change In Isponsor a delegate to Nutmeg 
the schedule t» have six class- Boys’ State or Laurel Girls’ 
rooms ready for occupancy Jn State in June, 
fieptember, according to Wal- Park Meeting Set
htce. Cub Scout Pack 28 will hold

■kapUy Night Set Its regular mobthly flack'nteet-
The W tiM n  OCngnjfational ing tomorrow night a t the Her 

OhurcA hold B*amiiy Night bron Elementary School at 
on Bleb. 4. The supper will be 7:30 p.m.
a t 6 p.m. followed by a film The cubs will take a field trip 
entitlM, “d ty  of Bees,” from Saturday to the Old State 
the M c^y  Institute. The pro- House in Hartford. The boys 
gram and supper are being put will meet at the elementary 
on ijy the Men’s and Women’s school at 12:30 p.m. and travel 
FeHowehips.  ̂ by car to Hartford. They 'will

$260 Contributed return to the school between
Hie annual Salvation Army 3:30 and 4 p.m. Parents are 

Ohristtnas Appeal has reached requested to pick them up 
$260 'With contributions still promptly. If there is inclement 
coming in. Those wishing to weather, the cancellation will 
mall their contributions may do be announced on WTIC amd 
BO by sending them to Mrs. WDRC.
Richard Grant, local treasurer. Manchester Evening Herald 

Day of Prayer Hebron correspondent Mrs.
World Day of Prayer servic- Marjorie Portw, tel. 228-9U8.

her three sons, the family 
moved to §an Francisco, where 
she has made her headquarters.

Honors have been heaped 
upon her, such as that of the 
Amerioan Society of Magazine 
Photographers in 1964, when she 
was 81. Recently the San Fran
cisco Examiner named her one 
of 10 "women of the year,” for 
1966.

Ansel Adams, another noted 
photographer, wrote to her from 
Carmel:

5:00 News 
6:15 Speak Up Hartford 
6:00 News
6:1.5 Barrv Farber Show 
6:45 Lowell Thoma.'!
7:00 The World Tonight

6:00 Afternoon Edition 
6:00 News. Sports. Weather 
6:35 Americana 
7:.30 News of the World 
7:45 Joe Garagiola 
7:50 Sing Along 
8:10 Pop Concert 
9:10 Night beat

11:00 News. Sports. Weather 
Side ■ ' ~11:30 Other of the Day

. .Frank DeSimone, leader, has 
recently announced that 26 boys 
from Cub Scout Pack 120 of St. 
James’ parish will receive the 
Parvuli Del award on Scout 
Sunday, Feb. 12, at St. Joseph’s 
Cathedral, Hartford. The a'ward 
Is the highest a'ward given to

Contract Given 
For Truck Body

The town has awarded a con
tract to Equipment Service Inc. 
of Hartford for furnishing the 

: “Cheers for being one Department with an
vomen of me year. I am truck body and aregretful that you had to' be all-purpose 

mixed up with the other. You 31-foot hydraulic aerial ladder, 
are the woman of the year.” The Hartford company, on

; >

\̂ &rm up your cold bedroom 
floor with MAawk carpet 
at aprice that won’t 
keep you avsdee!

Wl.at luxury! !No more chilly weic a colij, hani
beijroom floor—just the delightful , . - te  of wiggling 
your toes in thick bedroom carpeting so heavenly, you’ll 
love getting up in the morning.

Now, don't think that carpeting a bedroom means you

must use the same kind of carpet you have In your living 
room ...or settle for an old, threadbare hand-me-down, 
either. We’re featuring a dreamy new carpet with all kinds 
of decorating possibilities. And best news of ail—it's as 
soft on your budget as it is under your feet!

D ow ntow n Days

ICE SKATE SALE
UP TO 40% OFF

Teflon Electric 
FRY PAN

8-Year W arranty 
822.98 List 4

$17.77

HOME
FIRE ALARM

Always on guard, always 
fuUy charged, works oven 
when power fails.

$9.96 List

$7.95

Black & Brass 
FIREPLACE SET

T-Pleee Enwemble 
'  $76.00 List

$ ^ £ .0 0

Indoor - Outdoor 
Fireplace Grill

Rod adjusts for fireplace. 
Ground stake for outdoor. 

$16.49 List

$JJ.49

V,! All Brats 
PREPUCE SET

; f-Fleea Hnemble 
$90410 l i s t

»55“L n _____ :

FIREPLACE
GRATES

SteeT Bar Grate, 8-Rlb. 
20”

$2*98

ilA N C H ESTEIi HARDWARE 
&  S U IV LY  CO.

iCWt: >
t 77MAINST. MAMCHESTER

It's Mohawk's lANELLE...carpet pile made with Creslan* 
acrylic and modacrylic fibers! Random-sheared for warm, 
rich highlights of luxuryr-yet firm and dense enough to  
hide footprints and traffic lanes. And so practical, too. 
With Mohawk’s famous Trendtex* weave, LANELLE lasts 
longer, is stronger and has an improved tuft bind!

We have LANELLE in a dozen lovely colors thatwill make 
your bedroom warmer and more cheerful than you ever 
thought possible...restful greens and blues, cozy golds 

and beiges, adventuresome, vibrant reds. And even 
though LANELLE is luxurious and plushy, our price 

isn’t expensive. You can have it i n your bedroom.. .

X $Q.50 .for only ^  a sfjaare yard
(Ask about our easy p i^ e n t plan!)

Come in today; see all the other 
Mohawkearpets we're featuring- 

for every room in your home. 
Or, call us for our convenient 

shop-at-home service!

OXTefeaXcA 1.

MANCHESTER
CARPET CENTER
A  Beautifu l and Exciting Showplace O f  Famous Rugs and C arpets

OPEN DAILY TO 5 ;30--THURS., FRI. TO 9 P.M. - 

/  ’ a l l  MAIN S-T., OPP. STATE ARMORY, BIANCHESTER—TEL. 643.5103

1  ■

THE STUDIO
50 PEARL STREET—MANCHESTER 

ANNOUNCING

SPRING COURSES
Beginning The Week Of February 8

SCULPTURE
C R A F T S

P A IN T IN G
POTTERY

R egistration F r l., Jan. 2 7 ,1 0  A .M .-12  
6:30-7:80 P .M .

For'Informatlon, Tel. J. Dutton, 848-70S4 
a  Goodin, 742-8608

I f

Monday, bid $4,988 on the items Catholic Cub Scouts, 
and promised delivery in 90 to The pack will decorate a win- 
120 days. I t was the only bid- dow Saturday, Feb. 4, at Wat- 
der. kins Bros. The display will in-

The truck body and ladder elude articles made by the cubs, 
will be mounted on a new 1967 and exhibits of s(X)Ut themes 
Dodge chassis, purchased last and crafts, 
month for that purpose. The Recent winners of awards are 
ladder will replace one pur- Thomas Blanchsird, Gregory 
chased in 1951. Ekmis, Edward Juselis and

The funds for the purchsise Richard Lautenbach, wolf, Ed- 
are available in the fire de- ward Klucewicz, Michael Boll, 
partment's current budget. Joel DeSimone, Robert Bonlno,

^ U K I S P I \ 0 * S  /

SUPREM
FOODS

Standard Si!i;e 
Guitar

Our Reg. Low Price 13.88

Standard size guitar of select 
hardwoods. Real pleasant tone. 

»  Fun and entertainment for alL

RCA Victor 
4-Speed Phono

469 HARTFORD RD.,' MANCHESTER

SPECIALS THURS., FBI., SAT.
JAN. 26, 27. 28

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

RIB 4th-7th

ROAST Lb.

Carnation Evaporated

MILK Can

SWEET LIFE FROZEN

Orange Juice 7 6 Oz. 
Cans

JUMBO JUICY TEMPLE

ORANGES

Our lowest Price Ever!

Solid State amplifier fw inetant 
7̂ *warm up’ cool operation. Playi 

any size any qieed record.

Fidl powered. Durable bakelite 
housing and chrome reflector for 
even tan. A great buy.

Ouija Board or 
The Last Straiv

Yeer Oielea

IGds Ski Sets 
With Poles

3% FL Skis

6.88

Norelco
Speedshaver

Our Reg. Low Price 18.68

Instant
GlasYChiUer
Our Reg. Low 3.19

Ouija Board fascinates everyonel 
The Last Straw is fun for eveiy* 
one as it breaks the camp’s back.

4 ft. dds ..........................7.88
4Mi f t  sU s 8.88
5 ft. skis .......................  9.88

Oearanee while they lastl
No Raincheckst

Dupont Radiator 
Sealer or Anti-Rust

moating Head* khaver wKh pop* 
iq> trimmer. Easy flip-open clean* 
ing. Closer shaves.-

Our lowest price cv«rl Froelt 
glass in seconds . ; . Adds that 
professional touch to drinks. IS 
per store.

Here's your to  d moee from n trenuDdoos 
goytaiiimt mui ga'vel In  staiidess: eervleeB for 8̂  IS • • • 

SnlTee, (Mrrlng S e ^  e^^

Take an Extra

20% OFF
Ow RsguUnr W W  SeUing Prices on ALL m

Your Choice

Sealed Beam 
Headlights

Our Reg. low Price 1.39

.88

Trico Windshield 
Wiper Blades

U", U”, 18" — Fords, 
GMiCaByidArs

each

Sealer stops & prevents ‘ leaks. 
[' AntioRust prevents rust and scale 

buUd-iqp . . .  A winter must!

For 6 volt or 12 volt cars. 2 or 4 
Headlights.
Plutle Windshield Q Q
Protector. Beg. 69 , •  •  O ^ '

1.09 each

15" tc 16" For Most 
'57 to ’86 cars . . .  . 1.59..,

Blades ft Amu Not Listed 
20% Oft Our Low Prices!

Kodak Carousel 
Slide Pkrojectors

Our Reg. low  Price 56.87

51.87
75.87

* Gribs * Cradles * Chests
* Dresser Tables * Playpens
* Baby Baths * Nursery Lampe
* Carriages * Strdllers

In Onr Stodc
#«15

Kodak Carousel #718 
Remote. Reg. 87A7 .

ciioose from Funoas Nmnee • ludUbye • O ld d en n  
• StorkUno • THmUe • Peter Fan •  WcH-BbUle 

• Baby Bafhenette • Welsh • and many eOien!

Kodak Carousel #IU  Q | IPT 
FnU Auto. Reg. 1I5J7

Eety Credit Terms

Bdeet ftmn a  tm nendous aasoitment of s^dM and eo ito l 
Some one-ofHt-kb^d, some few*of'*arldnd, some floor s tiniMes.

Take an Extra

•1.00 OFF
Oir Ref. Lew Prices en

A L ili

GALLONS
OF

PAINT
la  Our Stock
Choose from:

Ihipont, Porcal, etc.

Ultra Cover 
Self-Adhering 

Plastic -1 8 ” wide

Take an Extra

10. OFF
4  yds. 

for

Our Reg. Low Prices On

ALL

Take an Extra

20% OFF
Our Reg. Low Rriees Ob

ALL

Take an Extra

20% OFF

1.00 •  Super 8 Zoom EE 
Cameras

•  Darkroom Equipment 
and Supplies

25 y d .  roll

6.25
I

•  S u p ers Slow Motion 
Movie Projectors

•  Automatic Focusing 
Slide Projectors

•  Soligor and T ivttsr 
T ele^o to  f t TUde 
Angk Lenses

•  6 a d { ^  Bags and 
Camera Cases

Wliite and 
Assorted Colors

aUdci to any desn sofM e. 
Patterns for use in any room. 
Wood Grains, Tiles, noinds, 
Patio and many others.

o  SSmm SLB Cameras
m  Our Stock

•  Itipods 
Projecjl

__and,
lection Tables

Except Mtrs.
Price Maintained. Rems

In Our Stodc

Our Bsguim LOW Setting Prices on ALL
* Bedroom Suites
* Dining Room Suites
* Living Boom Suites
* Occasional Chairs
* Rockers * Recliners
* Table Lamps * Floor Lamps
* Occasional Tables
* Bedding * Convertibles

In Our Furniture Dept. Stock
as*

C a l d o r
MANCHESTER - 1145  TOLLAND TURNPIKE  

EXIT 9 3 , W ILBUR CROSS PARKW AY
SALE: SEILttniSAT.

DAILY
fU l A Jf. to l : l l  P J|.

m iDAY
l : l l  AM . W 1:11 P M .

.. /
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MaiK^ester: Past Places, People
Events 

In Capital

BOSS MART CHENEY

. Of th« many people whp «i- 
, te r  the'M ary Cheney Library.

probably few are aware why 
it bears a woman’s name. and 
not the family name of the 

•, once famous silk manufactur- 
j  ers.
* Mary Cheney’s name would 
i have to be on any list o f  Man- 

Chester’s foremost women and 
probably it would top any lis t 

“  HUss Cheney’s Family 
Bom on Sept, 28, 1855, she 

lived in Manchester* 79 years 
until her death on March 3, 
1934. Her parents were Frank f ’ 
and Susan Cheney; her broth- 

■ ers were Frank Cheney Jr. and 
Paul. She had two sisters,

> Katherine and Alice, who died 
! In 1908, with whom she helped j to establish and maintain the
> South Manchester Library.
j The events of her childhood 
I are unknown except that she 
' grew up in a  home with a hap

py mother and with a father 
who had an Inventive mind. He 
was the youngest of eight 
brothers, seven of whom were 

' Involved in the silk company, 
Caieney Bros.

Her brothers out-lived her. 
Frank Jr. and his sister had

' t

First' Transmission
WASHINGTON (AP) — llie  

new Lani Bird satellite trans
mitted its flrrt television tests 
between the United States and 
J a p u  with good resiuits Tues- 
d ^ J  says the OommunicatlonB 
Satellite Gorp.

Comsat plans to inaugurate 
commercial service across the 
Pacific via the satellite early 
Friday morning.

Lani Hird, launched Jan. 11, is 
22,300 miles above the Pacific 
Ocean at the equator, and is 
beiitg nudged carefully toward 
its permanent station over the 
IntemationaJ Date Line.

More Hearings Sought
WASmNG’TON (AP) — Oppo.

many traits in common: Both painting of Canterberry belts ed the local Municipal Building 
were keenly interested in Man- portion of the house- The and the Nathan Hale School.
Chester and in the well being j,^ngs on the south wall Her Benevolences

in the lobby of the Ubrary that Miss Mary served on the town 
bears her name. recreation committee and the

Center Park Given library committee and she was

From this spacious home 'oiTTfartford Rd. Miss 
Cheney directed the many benevolences and gave 
the ocmmunity^ services which made her beloved.

article at the time of Miss 
Mary’s death made an error in 
saying that she had purchased 
the land which is Center Park 
and given it to the town in hon
or of her father. At the Mu-

with her name on the door but cal historical 
that kitchen continlred''to be her the DAR hai 

" 7  special interest. As replace- responsibility, 
were needed, she quietiy

The writer of a newspaper for 25 years, a member of the
" ’- “ i Distri
tee. During this time; every

importance and 
.undertaken the

V.-,., • made them, many times without which appeared
child in the district kindergar- of anyone except Miss M ""”=
ten received a gift at Christ
mas through her generosity. 

Fred A. ’Verplanck, long-time
. , , r, ..j- ! '___ superintendent of schools, saidnicipal Building is a map. land

records, and a report ot the re- 
study of Center Park land made 
in 1956. They show that, by 
1896, the land between Main 
St., Center St., Linden St. and 
Myrtle St. was in three parts.

There was a small plot/ 
where the Soldiers’ Monument! 
was placed and dedicated on)

interest in the teaching of mu
sic in our schools was keen and 
was often expressed in very sub
stantial form. Many young men 
and women will recall with grat- her home and ,ifie’>hospital 
itude a college course made pos- the only electric ((utp in tow

Among the many 
at

s deat]
the superintendent." m  signed oiily “1^

Mr. Watkins concludW his is worth quoting 
comment with: “There is no mtle more than 
one to take her place.^There fp Manchester, is 
never will be. Future boards of jiinry Cheney a kind of legend 
trustees will have to struggle —the legend of a fairy god- 
on without her.” pmther—who was not a shining

Miss Cheney traveled between/ figure in cloth ^̂ of gold but. . . . , 1VX4I — AM xr! t Vi t ra V\

■A

tributes 
the time of 

was one 
C.“ , which 

“To me, a 
a newcomer 

the ■ name

nents are asking for more hew- 
ings on the U.S.-Soviet consular 
treaty and the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee has de
ferred its final vote on the pact.

Committee Chairman J.W, 
Pulbright, D-Ark., said Tuesday 
he was .ready to vote approval 
of the treaty sig;ned in 1964, but 
some other committee members 
asked for at leiBWt one more 
hearing.

■The Liberty Lobby com
plained in a letter to Fulbright 
it was being denied the oppor- 
tunity|. to c^ll attention to “cer- 
ta in ^ c ts ’’'about the treaty.

Tfte-Jorganization’s executive 
secretary, W.B. Hicke Jr., said 
ratification of the treaty "would 
allow atomic bombs up to one- 
half kiloton in size to be brought 
into the nation’s major Cities 
undetected, under cover of ‘dip
lomatic’ immunity.” 

i Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
) testified in favor of the treaty (x. 
a hearing Monday. It would 
open the way for' tee two coun
tries to establish consulates 
and, said Rusk, would grant 
more protection to Americans 
travelling in tee Soviet Union.

Cold Weather Needs
•  FUmUCE FILTERS
•  WEATHERSTRIPFING

•  SNOWSHOVELS

•  SNOW PUSHERS
•  ICE SGRAreHS
•  ROCK SALT
•  WILD BIRD SEED
•  FEEDERS
•  SUNFLOWER SEED

•  SUET CAKES

LARSEirS HARDWAItE, INC.
34 DGPOT SQUAHe MA»*CHeSTER

sible by her interest in teem. It was a small black car with 
“Her characteristic modesty a top speed ̂  20 miles an hour, 

always governed her benevo- I t was steered by horizontal
Sept. 17, 1877. On Oct. 10,1896! jg^ggs. ’Ihose who had tee priv- bars. Her chauffeur,-was Alfred

Miss Mary Cheney

®f its people
■ Her immediate family and 
all reiativea called her ‘Polly,’’ 
but she was known as “Miss 
Mary” to townspeople.

Taught by Cousin 
She attended classes held by 

Miss Jane Cheney, “Cousin 
Jane” to her.

The Bidwell and Spiess "His

the heirs of Prank Cheney, the 
father of Miss Mary, gave the 
town land for a Hall of Rec
ords. (This building, opposite 
the Municipal Building, is now

ilege of distributing hrfr bounty Gustafson, 
were always charged! with se- Couuniitee ActlvtUe)
crecy.” I Miss Cheney was a member

One young man who benefited of the local chapter of the 
by her generosity jeventually Daughters of the American

Spy Trial to Open
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

trial of an American travel 
agent charged with espionage 
and murder in Czechoslovalda 
is scheduled to open Monday in 
Plague, says tee State Depart
ment.

But there is tee “possibility of 
Chester High School class poslponfement,’’ a U.S. ^K)kes- 
34 was dedicated to Miss man said Tuesday.

a
little woman with grave blue 
eyes —dressed often in black 
—̂ who appeared so quietly to 
perform _)iter magic that only 
a fewyknew she was there.” 

TJj4 Somanis yearbook of the

of
Cheney^ with the following The accused is Vladimir Ka- 
poem: ’ zan-Komarek, a naturalized

American from Cambridge,In Memoriam
used as the comptroller’s of- pi>anned tee landscaping of-the Revolution, and she had served' Friends, let us pause a moment Mass., who was arrested after a
fice.) grounds of the Royal Hawaiian as a regent. One project that

Chestnut St., which once Hotel in Honolulu. interested her was the erection
went to Main St., was cut off -^ygrld War I  brought its sor- of a fountain “in memory of 
by vote of the town at a meet- an^ burdens to many loaM Revolutionary Soldiers of Or-
ing of May 15, 1905. A further oiten in. some mystV ford Parish.” It was designed
vote was that “Susan Jarvis j.jgyg wobld re- for use by people and by an-

±ne isiawpii atm'sniPRs (the mother Of MIm  ggiyg just wha^ they.needed, for imjls. The fountain was placed
o f ^ Z ^ h ^ te r  ” n re n S ^  author,zed o ^ ^ ^ y  to talm the in a parklet a t the Center, and

lay out a park . . . and to pj.gbigms of M anchester|feople ceremonies marking its dedi- - . j .   ------. ----------------- - -—
upon herself. In  some cases it  cation as a gift to the town Going about m her quiet ana British Prime Minister Har- 
might be *  b a sW  of food; in were held July 9, 1921. I t  was - useful way Wilson and French Preai-

In silent tribute tp a friend 
Whom Heaven lent Us for 

awhile, and has now ' 
Recalled to continue her work 

in the vast unknown.
A sweet little lady in somber

lyiet airliner made an unsche
duled stop in Prague Oct. 31.

He was visited Monday by an 
American consulate official for 
one hour 46 minutes in tee pres'- 
ence of Czech officials.

for ths town’s Centennial, has 
a  picture of Miss Jane Cheney 
on page 216 ' with tee caption, 
f̂MlsB Jane Cheney, a member 

of tee first doss graduated 
from tee New Britain Normal 
School, taught in private schools 
In Mianchester and elsewhere 
for 20 years, 1860-1870.

Mary Cheney House 
Miss Mary always lived in

clothes we remember her, CAPITAL FOOTNOTES 
With kind blue eyes lighting ' sg„ Robert F. Kennedy, D -' 

________ ________  . . .  _ _ . X J N.Y., is to make courtesy calls
make such changes in grades
or othedwise in and on — .a.™.,-,._______ -  ....... _______ _ - , _____ __  —  _____  ___
tract of land, including lajdng others, clothes or footwear, or a  moved from the Center when Providing happiness for others. Charles de Gaulle during a-- • • ____ i _l_ ' ' _S — A.AMA T f \ T  . .She is gone — First Lady of 

Manchester —
But her inestimable goodness 

remains in our hearts, 
While our schools, parks, and 

her own beautiful garden 
Live on. as silent testimonies 

of her thoughtfulness.

walks, placing or removing doctor’s bill paid. the highway was changed; un
trees, shrubbery or construct- Hospital Service fortunately it has been badly
ing other imp'tovements there- jj,g yme of Mias Cheney’s damaged and is not in use.
on as she 'thinks best.” death, The Manchester Herald (Jheney was a member

At the town meeting of Oct. quoted C. Elmore .Watkins, historical committee for
7. 1912, it was voted “thai .he chairman of the board of trus- j^^mmoth Centennial Cele-

_______  _____ ... town of Manchester accept the tees of the Manchester Memo- ^ g ^  m the fall
tee grey brick home’’of her par- of gift of the pu'’|>c park rial Hospital, as of 1923. Among other activities,
ents, which is now a part of tee Center offered by Mrs. Cheney was one of the o r ig r ^  committee staged an exhibit
South Methodist Church cam- Susan J. Cheney and also the trustees of the M anch^ter Me- ^
pus. In later years, tee house $15,000. monal H ^pita l. Looking ack ^gt^^grthy collection of an-
was a contrast to her person- that, with at those first years, whOT e treasures,” and en- ^ îil be welcomed by members . thp
ality. I t was big, while ^ e  was Miss Mary s interest m pow - new institution vvm finding ^ s gg^^g^^gq the publication of gf the Manchester Historical has offimally departed from t e
small; tee ceilings were high, things, she was helpful to place, it is clear t ^ t  our P '  ...pĵ g History of Manchester." society’s Public Information President s staff,
but she was short; tee wood- her mother in her ideas for tal could not possibly have bee Reference was made to Miss Committee: Mrs. Frank At-
worii was dark and heavy, with landscaping the park. They had the success it was witeout her. ^j^g^g^ ^ previous article in wood. 110 Westland St.; 'Edson
mu<ai ornate cai-ving, whereas Charles Platt, an architect from "She was one °f tjjg “Manchester: Past Places, m . Bailey, 99 Tanner St,; Wil-

Note; Any historical data 
suitable for use in further col- 
ums about Manchester’s past

brief trip to Europe starting 
Wednesday.

Sen. James O. Eastland, D- 
Miss., has intxot^iiced a bill to 
outlaw wiretapping and all oth
er forms of eavesdropping ex
cept in cases involving naitional 
security or major crimes.

The White House says Bill D. 
Moyers, former press secretary 
who is becoming a publisher of 
Newsday in Long Island, N.Y.,

She was one of the first to
. . . X A W .  -------  . , . , 1 1  e  1*.A « . . A A A i V , ; i l  1 1 1 6  J V l t i l I L J 1 1 C O L C I  .  i  a a t  X ic v y -w o , ^ v L . O c l l l C Y ,  £7J7 x o - i u i c i  » t *i -

she often wore simple fragile New York, draw up plans for catch the vision of Its possibil - pggp,g.. gg îgg yjeing the only Uam Coe, 463 E. Center St.;
o liV Iria  arvFH- n  n a z - i l r .  H T 'G f l .  TllC fOUIl" t-lGS cLTKI tllCrGflt't6r f f S - V G  OI XlCI*" , _ i.a_ i . i . a  ^ . ^ a X - a s - - .  t t _ i ___ tt I a X a a  O C  "Deilks in soft tones and a neck
band of ribbon or velvet; the 
floors of the central hall were 
of Inlaid Ule in yellow,, beige, 
and blue and gave a cold, for
mal look, while, teough reserv-

, J nerson to ride on both the first Mi.s: Helen Estes,tain with the bronze dancing self and her means without P _________ ___ a
:d near the stint. Not only did she faithfully a from North Manches- Forest St.; Mrs. Hari-y Maid- of the three previous years, tee ■  _
It Is still attend board and com m itt^ f . total was still 18 per cent below ■  ' K

mootinorc hilt f̂ nr vGJirfl fihc W8lS y _. AA-» A.. -r A,. r>rtt»rv̂ Ql tll6 V̂6£L*th0̂  SUTGAUuary 1933. Covering 1.94 miles 
it was famous as the shortest 
independently organized rail
road in the world.

Honored at Death

na McGuire. 23J St. James St.; 
Herbert Swanson, 233 S. Main 
St.

the flagpole area. The foun- ties and thereafter gave
lil^ nm ^^faT thfullv  and the last trips of the railroad St.; Mrs. Horacebear cubs was placed near the stmt. Not only did she faithfully \rn rth  Manches- Fc

Main St. entrance.
used. meetings, but for years she was

_______ _ ____,    The park has been little almost a daily visitor to the hos
ed, she had a warm personality, changed except for the erection pital. As a member of the house 

Tp tee south of tee house was of tee library, which was paid committee, she knew every de- 
a  sloping lawn and ait Its end for by funds from tee Cheney tail of its operation; consequent- 
e  garden__with a brook and_for- Bros. Silk Co., the town, and ly, her advice was based on
get-me-note on Ub blanks. It was tee federal Works Progress Ad- practical, first-hand knowledge __  Qtnres
not a  laa-ge g o rd ^  but it seem- ministration (a welfare pro- and was always helpful. fVio Hmc nf her funeral
ed to be always fuM of fflowea-s gram during tee Depression). “When donations were asked dur g -m-ws Mnrv

W k  was started on tee library for the furnishings of indivi- as a „
in November 1936. . Gustave dual rooms, she let whosoever On June 7, 193 ,

,u lu, Schreiber & Sons was the con- vmuld select the prominent Pf^ed f^e ground
serenity. They were welcome to traptor. Architects’ plans were rooms up.stairs. When they had Pit m -r-hcr-irit/ip
enjoy it and it gave Miss hfery prepared by Beers and Farley all made their selections and bronze p aq m i, ,
pleasure to have a beautiful of New York under the personal only tee kitchen was left, she tree w c s s i  g . ^
tWng to share. supervirion of Frank Cheney smiled and said she’ would take Cheney had been Instrumenta

The artist Russell Cheney F ^ ley , a nephew of Miss that. |n ur^ng  tee preseiwatl^ of
capbired a bit of tee garden in Mary’s. He hod earlier derign- “There was no bronze plate tee ruins as a landmark oi

36 Porter 
Learned, 30

RAIN BELOW NORMAL
WASHTNG’TON (AP) — 

Despite tee fact that more rain 
fell in the drought-plagued 
Northeast last-year than in any

normal, 
says.

Tlie bureau said there is suffi
cient water in the area at least 
through spring but added it isSmall whole fish te a t a re  be- 

At her'^d'eath, the M anchester ing broiled should be turned so too early  to tell if the drought
both sides are  well browned. will recur this summer.

and shrubs in bloom. People 
wandered through tee garden 
to see Us beauty and sense its

OIL COMPANY
HEATING OILS 
24 H it EMERGENCY SERVICE 
AUTOMATIC DELIVERIES 
BUDGET PAYMENT PLANS

DEVOTED TO YOUR COMFORT and SAFETY
MANCHBSTER TEL. 64M 548

TROOP 133—B.S.A.

PAPER DRIVE
EVERY TWO MONTHS
Beginning Saf,, Jan, 28

M you would like your papers picked up contact Fred Peck 
tel. 649-4891 or John Ha}M 649-3501.

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING 

OF MENDERS OF

MANCHESTER SAVINGS AND LOAN 

ASSOCIATION, INCORPORATED

The Annual Meeting of tlje Members of Manches
ter Savings and Loan Association, Incorporated will 
be held at the office of the Association, 1007 Main 
Street, Mam!hester, Connecticut, on Jjanuary 27th, 
1967 at 7:30 P.M. for the following purposes:

1. Acceptance of reports.
2. Election of Directors.
3. To transact auy other business proper to come 

before such meeting.
Dorothea E. Stavidtsky, Secretary 

January 16, 1967 ..

n i r i  I

D rug
277 WEST MIDDLE TPKE., MANCHESTER 

(Next to Stop and Shop)—643-2766

PRE-INVENTORY

S-A-L-E!
MODESS n.08

Regular 48’s

HEATING PAB Thermomeiers

•2.44
1-Year Guarantee 66c

50% OFF 9-Volt
ON ATJi TRANSISTOR

PAPERMATC CATTERIES

FENS! 2 For 29c

KALIMAR SUPER'S $61188
R«fl«x Acrion. Zoom Lom

PHONOGRAPH $16Ji8
Battery Operated. Travel Cosd. Reg. 29.95

UNBREAKABLE

LIFETIME
COMBS

Pack

FACIAL
TISSUES

^  Large Boxes

’ 1.00
RCMINGSTON SELECTRO " 300"

Electric Razor Now $19iKi
Reg. 029.05

AQUA NET 66c

PLAYTEX
DISPOSABLE

BOTTLES
Reg. $1.19. 0 0 ^

WEAREVER
BALLPOINT

PENS

For

Rm . $17.9 S, Gront.Wrisl Watch
TRANSISTOR RADIO Now S U M

PLAYTEX BABY PANTS
2 for n c —2 for $1j19

SOe OFF ON EVERY 
PAIR OF POUROID CUSSES!

D ru g
"FAS1L-PRK DEUVERYr 

277 West Middle Tk*a., MoKkefter

'■■f-v,'.
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Bishop Pike

Ga in e s v il l e , Fia. (a p ) — 
Bishop James A. Pike says tee 
ChrtsUan church is tee "tail- 
light, not tee headlight, when.it 
comes to tee truth.”

Speaking before a capacity 
crowd at the University <rf Flor
ida Tuesday night, Bishop Pike 
■aid teat theoIog;ian8 are show
ing laziness and uiiderestimat- 
ing the people when they ,say, 
“Don't let tee little people 
know, say it the old way, make 
them feel good.”

“The people as a whole and 
tee new theologians are thinking, 
the same questions. - It’s tee 
church officials who are -out of 
the ball game,” Pike said, “But 
they wiH catch on.”

“The Christian church is 
'being dragged screaming and - 
kicking into tee 20th century,” 
he said.

Mrs. Johnson
WASHINGTON (AP) — Mrs. 

Lyndon B. Johnson has invited 
46 mayors to tee White House 
for tea today and a spokesman 
said “beautification will proba- 

J bly be the main course.”
The mayors are in Washing

ton for meetings of tee execu
tive committee of <tee mayors’ 
conference.

Mrs. Jolmson’s press secre
tary, £Uizal>ete Carpenter, said 
Mrs. Johnson knows a number 
of the mayors, hM met others 
on her beautification travels 

, and has corresponded ■with 
some of teem on this subject.

The teatime invitation was (or 
4;30 p.m. BST.

Gary Lewis
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Gary 

Lewis, oldest son of comedian 
Jerry Lewis, will be married to 
a Filipino girl, his mother said 
‘Tuesday night,

Gary, 21, was drafted into tee 
Army early this month. He has 
headed a musical unit called 
Gary and the Playboys.

Reports from Manila said tee 
w e d ^ g  will take place March 5 
in Los Angeles. The bride-to-be 
is Sara Jane (Jlnky) Suzara, 
whose father is captain of the 
port oif Manila. • r

Sophia Loren
ROME (AP) — Actress 

Sophia Loren went back to work 
Tuesday after her miscarriage 
less than two weeks ago.

Studio spokesmen said Miss 
Loren, 32, would spend a few 

7 -days putting finishing touches 
on her latest film, “Always a 
Woman,” and then go to a Swiss 
resort for a complete rest.

Princess Margriet
RI O DE JANEIRO (AP) — 

Princess Margriet of Holland 
/  .and her husband, Pieter -van 
r./VoUenhoven, were discovered in 

Rio de Janeiro Tuesday night at 
'  a  night club watching a samba 

ohow.
The couple had been honey- 

. mooning secretly in tee Brazil!- 

.. an cai>ital.
With tee couple at tee club 

was Dutch Ambassador Van den 
Brandeler, who said they had 
been in Rio “about a fortnigtit” 
and would be remaining “lor 
several days.’’

SHOP-RITE NOW!
“SHOPrMTE’PORK LOINS CUT FROM CORN FED YOUNG PORKERS’*;

RIB END

BELIEVE:
IT PAYS TO 

SHOP SHOP-RITE

Area W eather
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — 

Today’s temperatures over Con
necticut w il be somewhat be
low Tuesday’s record-breaking 
levels, tee U.S. Weateer Bureau 
reports.

During tee night a  cold front, 
which bad been lying to tee 
noirte of Connecticut for several 
days, moved souteward over tee 
state, i^tbougb tee front Is ex
tremely weak tt wm ^ u c e  tem
peratures for a  short time. Late 
today and tonight tee front is 
expected to move northward 
again, with warmer tem
peratures returning to Connecti
cut.

’ Today’s Wgh temperature will 
be somewhat below the record 
66 degree reading at Bradley

■ International Airport here Tues
day. ‘Tonight temperatures will 
be intee 40s again.

'« The warm air wlU remain 
over Connecticut through early 

. Thursday. During Thursday a 
oodd front teould begin to move

■ toward tee state from tee north-' 
..west, High temperatures early

’Ihursday will, be in the 60s,
' teen lowering as the cooler 8dr 

moves in.
Thursday’s  expected cold front 

; Is associaitod with a  vigorous 
storm center over Elastom Wis- 

ioonsln. Tbp storm is forecast 
to pass well to teq north of 
Connecticut.

! l^ e  Day Forecast
TemiieratureB over Connecti

cut nwroday through Mhnday 
are  expects^ to average much 
above oormfl|: Day^iaaM Ughs 

> around 00 and ovenfgnt lows 
■ in the 80s. UttBeeuKHiBjUy mild 
“ hito Saturday, turning a  Httle 
I pooler thereafter.
» Precipitation may total mora 

. ttean  Ml in<temelted water eqtev- 
U  alent oocurthK as showers aixMit 
jr^Friday sj)d S ib rd ay  a a i  as rain 
"aloiR Imadaif.'

Shop-Rite buyers expend a  great 
deal of effort to see that you And 
both abundance and quality In 
every department of your favorite 
Shop-Rite supermarket.

Shop-Rite lower prices enable 
you to save DOLLARS on a  w e^ly  
food bUL

Thousands of people prove thia to their complete satisfaction every 
week . . . and hundreds have taken the thne to tell us, personally. .

U you are not now a Shop-Rite shopper, make a  special effort this 
week to join the thousands who are . . . a ^  find out for yourself . . . 
It pays to shop Shop-Rite.

BIB END PORK ROAST—7-RIB PORTION
LOIN END

lb.

CutFromPrWiPorfcBifHi— I

P O R K  R O A ST

SUMKIST
ORANGES
U.S. #1 Mealy Good Cookers

POTATOES
SWEET JUICY

GHIPUITA®
BANANAS

1 2 c

1 0 ^ 5 9 *

8 9

b .

NAVR
UR6I
stn

2 0 : ^

BMISSa
SPBOVTSouf. ' ^ 29 *

Juicy Florida
ORANGES 10 for 29e

-------------IBSliM
SBSHISShvbi 
CRAPranilT E

Pink or White

5 - 2 9 ‘
PASCAL aisp 
CELERY - 1 9 *

FROZEN FOOD DEPT,

CMitar Cut Pwk Chop* or

R O A S T S  b.

*^USDA GOVERNMENT GRADED CHOICE STEER BEEF** 
*‘SHOP-RITE*S DELICIOUS TENDER OVEN ROASTS**

bKfividuaiOanMiAppte/ChMw
Sara Lee Pastry 9-ox. V  A c

Pkg-
■umibiVbMniipkBl/MMMiMICMnnpMA Wi»s WwChorpidlrocttlarPlsrfcCanWi '
Crmem Giant Vmg, Vogalob los 7 ^ 9 S
Testy Tree Twsm Oantea Omriale _
P in a  ^ S 9* Morion Cako ^ S S *

D AIRY DEPT,

SHOP4IITE 
ORANGE

d u io E

Nutritioo SoH l b

REGULAR

STYLE

RIB S IEA K S FaBnMiS 
RIB ROAST FintOst

Re{ulv

GROUND CHUCK
« YOUR CHOICE OF SHOP-RITE*S TOP QUALITY FRESH OR SMOKED HAMS*^

BUTT PORTION SHANK PORTION

lb. 59c lb. 49c
S L I C E S / 8, Center Cut ......................... lb. 89o

BU'TT PORTION

lb. 59c

**SHOP~RITE FOR LOWER PRICES**

ciOLpiniuiT DRINK

nS- r m a -  an. M ./m a»-ue_ oi s_ -  ^   * -  ■  OHOp*KltS Y0SflSr/lfnN8%0WlP  ̂WMllUHStOWrOCiW

Sliced American Cheese

S S » I

OMDPOIVKR ^99*
CH O CkniU O N U TS U:79*
u S p S i r a t T
Shop Mite

Dole Phk/IM  Monte PMk or Rag. Grapefruit .  ^

PINKAPPLE DRHIKS 4 d H
UnttMotenad Orango/Unswtenod Grapafndt/Shop-Kite Unswooteoad
B U N O ib  J U IC B ^  3 A SP *

^ 1 0 *
PWe/latfsad
MORTON SA L I
PiSteury/Hadiari 5< Off/Gold M w U  4c Off

Pm u r s a u

CoHogo Chi

FnillScddd

tliop ItiitiMiiltr
^ 48* Meirgiaiino

atSS* Margarino
BAKERY DEPT,

v'*j'' vX''’

m r % ' i : ]  l r k %  U  f "

■̂  9 an—  a-mMMjp iM— SMI fliGMP OKoa W 9W  or wfilOlPr VOIVVO ______
In slan I CoH eeV*1** Sik«l Barts 2 %  43* Chose « Sonbam ̂ *1**
Ftsnch Style

L e t d M e H B a o > s 5 i^ * l

Perk*Beans' 8
Fanloslik ^69* i^^^rieCeffeeX^ WMseiTOii .^ 4 tT

Camai l u f AlOrindsCoffea ,

Brpodkast Hasĥ con 39* Maxwell House «  7T*
Searanmle Shop-Kte— Tin _

f  onserto Juice 6  t:: *1 CoHee «  61̂
ADOHedi  ̂ _____ [^CookinBorSoliids_ __ tea

Gourmet
JELLY PILLED BUNS

MsdisCrssisOotsmst
Layer BorItalian  Brand

a isp « i« o u te ^
A p id a W a

8-pc. pkg. 39c 
2 ; & ' 8 9  

8  A  3 9
D E U  DEPT.

■....... " N

'■T-'r ’

p o r k
SH O U LM R  

S | 9 9S«ll/HinMl
P'Mii 3  b ,

Lean
Taety

MOTTS
BACON

. 6 9

5S7 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST, MANCHESTER
PROSPECT AVE & MLVD. 

WEST HARTTORO 
450 SLATOi ROAD, 

MEW M fTAM

311 W. MAIN ST., 
MEMDEN

1269 ALBANY AVE.. 
HARIFOM)

280 WINDSOR AVE, 
WILSON

OPEN MON. - SAT. 
9 AM, - 9 P.M.

VoePadcThklc/Thln/MIM _

f  aylor Pork Roll 3  £ > 9 9 *

LIFEBUOY Regular White 2 lS i2 7 ^

FAB
Giant 10c OFF

^ 6 7 ^

P r t » i r t r t w S « l * S r t u i * w N t e t l - i ^ S f t . t » 6 7 J J ^ ^
•We ruserf the nghk to hmit ciuantitiet.

LUX Soap, Anbrted
both 3 3 c |  S U N S H I N E  R I N S O  3 0 eO fF * !9 9 *

VIM
Giant 10c OFF

sis*

IVORY 
SNOW KING

13c OFF
3-ib.Goz. $T 29

size

OXYDOL
Regular

1-b.4*ec. Q C c  
dm O v

LAVA
Regular

>2 2  2 5 '

CAMAY ZEST
Soap  Assorted Bath Soap

2 r3 3 ' 2 S  43'
SHO P-M II lOAR you. WHY PAX M0 WE7 i€3« « » cm O € m O € M > *;M ^ O € > O € > O O O O O a i
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Way Set Up to Aid 
In Luring Industry

The Manchester board of directors last night infor
mally agreed on a definite town policy for aiding indus
trial developers in the construction of roads and utili
ties into industrial sites. ——-------- —

It agreed unanimously that existing mains, and would 
the policy will he drafted in the eliminate commitments for the 
form of a resolution, to be vot- construction of long and ex-
«d upon in February. Director lines.

1. 4. Funds for any road or utility
Kaymond Ellis, absent t construction would have to be 
Sight on business, said today available in current budgets, 
that he concurs with the other The directors agreed last night 
eight directors. ao more than one or two

Under the proposal, the' requeste for aid may come be- 
town and the developer would
each pay 50 per cent of the cost Each request will be considered 
o f a road and, possibly, water approved or denied on its

have its $85,000 back In about 
three ye^s.

In the case of Pioneer, the 
town paid the entire costs, to 
keep Pioneer in Manchester.

It was' the consensus last 
night that no developer would 
pay 60 per cent of the cost of 
roads and utilities, imless he 
fully intended to build on the 
property. .In almost all instanc
es, they agreed, the new tax 
revenue from new buildings 
would be sufficient to repay the 
town’s and developer's road and 
utility outlays.

Weiss said that the new policy 
will permit him to talk to in
dustrial prospects with more 
assurance. Manchester, he said, 
is one of the prime industrial 
areas in Hartford County.

and sewer utilities into an in̂  
dustrial parcel.

own merits.
The resolution may contain

A t the end of five years from ® provision for amendment or 
start of road or utility con- ^  ^he event of an ex-
struction, if the parcel produc- traordinaiy request, such m  a 
es a sufficient increase in tax niulti-million dollar industrial 
revenue, the developer would P ^  ' 
be reimbursed his 50 per cent Tiio new 
cost, or a portion of it.

town policy. If 
adopted, may have its initial

If, for example, a parcel pro- dryout in the G r ^  Manor In 
duces $1,000 in annual tax rcv- <l“ =trial Park, off P ^ker St. 
enue before development and . Weiss
$10,000 annually after develop-
ment, $9,000 would be consid- Manor has Mked tor aid
ered the tax increase. in constructing a 1,500-foot ex- 

^ e “ ‘ to;m '^uW ^have first tension into its P ^ k  from Co
lonial Rd., plus town aid for 
sewer installations.call from the increased reve 

nue, to wipe out its 50 per cent 
cost The developer would then The total cost of the installa-
be entitled to a rebate, based tions would be $80,000-590,000, 
on additional tax revenue, over with the town and Green Man- 
ond above the town’s share. sharing equally.

To insure that the town will Weiss said that the town’s 
retrieve its 50 per cent cost, $40,000-546,000 share is available 
the developer will be subject current budget,
to a bond or lien, to cover the Planning Director Joseph 
town’s cost and to guarantee Tamsky cited Pioneer Para- 
Its recouping. chute Co.’s new plant as an ex-

The policy is primarily for ample, to show how the town 
load construction. However, may recoup its costs, under the 
the resolution, to be drafted by proposed policy.
Town Counsel John Shea, will The town spent approxlmate- 
refei' also to water and sewer ly $85,000 for a road and for 
installaiUons. water lines to Pioneer’s new $1

It will provide for those million plant, 
utilities as may be available or Tamsky said that Pioneer will 
feasible under the town’s ex- pay approximately $26,000 in 
isting facilities, within avail- new taxes in 1967-68, and ap- 
able funds, and under pro- proximately $28,000 yearly, 
visions of the town charter. thereafter.

The words "available” and Because of those increased 
"feasible” refer to proximity of taxes, he said, the town will

Three to Judge 
Contest Entries
The names of the judges for 

this year’s "Ability Counts” 
Theme Contest have been an
nounced by James DeRocco, 
chairman of the Manchester- 
Rockville Governor’s Commit
tee on Employment of Handi
capped.

The judges are; John Jackson, 
research librarian at the Mary 
Cheney Library; Kendell Rich
ardson, a teacher at Glaston
bury High School; and Martlus 
Elmore, assistant professor of 
English at the Manchester Com
munity College.

The annual essay contest clos
ed Jan. 16. It was open to 11th 
and 12th grade high school stu
dents, and this year’s topic was 
“Handicapped W o r k e r s  . . . 
Community Assets.”

The prizes at the state level 
total $1,000 in scholarship 
awards donated by the Manu
facturers Association. The Con
necticut first-place winner will 
be entered in the national con
test to compete for awards to
taling $2,500. '

The state first-place winner 
and chaperone will also receive 
an expense7paid trip to Wash
ington, D.C. provided by the 
Connecticut State Labor Coun
cil, APL, CIO.

More Patrotis 
Backing LTM

The UtUe Theater of Man
chester, Incr, has' released an 
additional list of patrons for 
its coming season, whi^ opens 
Feb. 16, I’T and 18 with “Look 
Homeward, Angel,” at Bailey 
Auditorium, Manchester High 
School.

They are Ernest E. Redmond, 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis B. Reid, 
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Rhodes, 
Mr. and Mrs. Johrj D. Rice, 
Atty. and Mrs. Donald P. Rich
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Gabpiel A. 
Rosica, Mr. and Mrs. Alexander 
L. Rothschild, Mrs. Herbert S. 
Rowley Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Mil
lard C. Rowley, Mir. and Mrs.

Edward M. Boyce, Mrs. AoMrt 
W. Russell, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
F. Ryan, Mr. and Mrs. R̂  A. 
St. Laurent, Mr and Itfi. 
George Sandals, J. H. SaMalii, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sauter, 
Mr, and M n. WilUam R  
Schaller, Mr. and Mrs. Allan 
R  Schubert, Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Schubert, Mr. and Mrs. Gus
tave A. Senkbell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dorian Shainin, hfr. and Mrs. 
Benjamin Shankman, Miss 
Catherine Shea.

Also, Mr. and Mrs. Albert J. 
Sheffield, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
P. Sheldon, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Shepardson, Mr. and Mrs. An
thony Sherlock, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert B. Simmers, Joseph 
Skinner, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
E. Smith Jr.

Also, Mr. Md Mrs. Israel 
Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. Sanol J. 
Solomon, Mr. and Mrs. fork

U L  INTEGRITY DIAMOND RINGS 
INCLUDE A ONE YEAR 

FREE REPLACEMENT POUCY

YOU CAN BE SURE AT SHOORS

517 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

Strang^eid, M r.' and Mrs. 
Charlbi H. Strom, Dr. and Mrs. 
W i U l a i r t  D. stixiud, Hit. and 
MrA. S, Robert Suhr, Dr. and 
Mrs. Edward J. Snlicl̂  Dr. and 
Wca. Alfred B. Sundquist, Mr. 
and Mrs, Philip. Susag, Mr, and 
Mrs. Allan S. Taylor, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lyman N. Taylor, Mr. and 
Mrs. Garrett J, Thrasher, Mr. 
and Mrs. Warren Thurnauer, 
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Tierney, 
Mr. and Mrs. BSdward lybur, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald W. Ver
nier, Mr. and Mrs. John J. 
Wiallett,- Mr. and Mrs. Lynwood 
L. Watson, Mr. and Mrs. Davis 
Wlggln.

Also, Mr. and Mrs. Foster H. 
Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
R  Williams, Mrs. Arthur Le- 
CTalro Jr., Miss Edtth Wilson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond G. Win
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond J. 
Winter, Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
Woodbury, Mrs. F. A. Wooding,

Miss Rose Worobel, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry P. Yorgensen Jr. 
and Mr. and Mrs. WUliaip L. 
Zimmerman.

Police Arrests
Walter A. Lockwood, 22, of 

S7 Edmun^St. was charged at 
11 p.m. yeM ^ay with making 
unnecessary noise with a motor 
vehicle and warned for driv
ing after drinking.

A  cruiser patrolmati said he 
saw Lockwood' squeal his tires 
while accelerating at a fast 
speed on W. Center St.

He is scheduled to appear in 
Manchester Court 12 Feb. 20.

Proper name for the- grown 
male goat is buck; the female 
is a doe and a goat less than 
a year old is a kid.

Russians Deny 
Chinese Youths 

Beaten by Police
(Continned from Page One)

have each expelled exchange 
students from the othdr country 
as their relations dterlorated 
last year.

The students involved in the 
reported demonstration today 
were taken to Red Square at 
12:45 p.ni. and returned to the 
embassy at 1 :20 p.m. They 
planned to leave for Peking by 
train Thursday.

The Chinese newsman said the 
students ■would rest at the em
bassy tonight, and did not want 
to speak to foreign correspond
ents.

A grown elephant eats about 
800 pounds of fodder a day, the 
National Geographic says.

Today,,, As AlwayS’̂ Famous For FinB Meofs— Sold The Service V/ay

WHEN EVERYWHERE YOU LOOK SAYS

FRESH.JRESH...FRESH!
YOU CO ULDN T BE ANYW HERE BUT PtNEHURST

You'll Always Find 

A  Store Full Of 

Freshness Af Pinehursf
From garden fresh frliits and vegetables 
to those wonderfully fresh Grade A strictly 
fresh white EGGS from Strickland farms.

For the best and freshest ground 
meats you ever tasted, we suggest 
these specials:

Very Leon Round G round___lb. 99e

Leon Chuck or 3-!n-1 Blend .-of 
Beef, Pork and V e a l...... ... lb. 79c

Plnehurst Home Style
Sausage M e a t................ .. .Ib.59c

And you'll find that freshness Is more than a word, when you buy Penobscot 
Fresh Poultry at Plnehurst.

SELECTED UROE CRADE A PENOBSCOT

Chicken Breasts
PENOBSCOT FRESH

R0ASTIN6 
CHICKENS
4'/: l b . AVERAGE

PENOBSCOT FRESH

S'/a-LB.
CHICKENS
This size makes a nice roaster for the small family 
Cut to fry or broil at no extra charge.

TINY TENDER BITE SIZE 
CUBES OF STEWING BEEF

Try Homel’s 
Smoked Pork 

Chops or 
Smoked Roast 

Pork-

Lb.

Our own Tendereure Corned Beef.. .  
Leon Chucks...  Rumps 

Premium Brisket Corned Beef

FRESH FRESH FRESH
LARGE H ADDO CK FILLETS 

LARGE FLOUNDER FILLETS

Tiny Boy Sca llop s..................... lb. $1.25

Large Sea Scoitops..................... lb. 99c

A Special On Center Slices—Freshly Frozen

SWORDFISH u79c
FRESH OYSTERS

■IWb Is a  Picture Of A  Center Boast Of Plnehurst Lean Pork

RIB CENTER ROAST 
or LEAN CHOPS lb

LOIN
PORK ROAST 
3V2 Lb. Avg.

5-Rib Cut of
RJB

PORK ROAST

COUNTRY STYLE SP A R ER IB S.............  ..........................|b. 59c

HORMEL'S PRANKS------ lb. 59c H A M B U R G .................. lb 59c

W HOLE STRIPS OF LEAN PO RK...................  ................ |b. 65c
Cut Into Roasts and Chops As You Specify.

DOME TO PINEHURST FOR THE FINEST GRAPEFRUIJ -  OHENEY’S APPLES -  POTATOES

GRAPEFRUIT
5 „ ,4 9 '

POTATOES

10 a.. 48*

POTATOES
20^114'

CHENEH
DELICIOUS
MeINTOSH
BALDW INS

CHENEn
SWEET
CIDER

Neu/I

IKTIUmU
PEVEHURST NEW 

LOW PRICE ON

SHURFINE
FROZEN
ORANGE

JUICE

6 ^ ^ 9 \ c
12 Oz.
"Cans

MANCHESTER’S LOWEST PRICE ON

NABISCO
OREO
COOKIES

PINEHURST NEW PRICE ON

HOODS
ORANGE JUICE

ql4 2 c  3  Qts. 8 9 c

Hunt’s 8 oz. 
Tomato Sauce 
10 cans $1.00

Salada Tea 
100s 78c

Vermont Maid 
Syrup 

large 48c

Listerine Oral 
Antiseptic 

Usually $1.39 
8 9 «^

$1.10 Head and 
Shoulders 

Tubê  79^

When you buy your first lb. of Diet Free Hazola fpr 47o, be sure $e plpK up ppetage free envelope. Send frontpanel of I 
s  Diet Mazola and get coupon good for 1 free pound . . .  In other words » Iba. for the price ef L  i

CORNER MAIN AND TURNPmE
, Inc.

T

. \
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Chamber Says Be Cautious 
Ot Phone Solicitations

The Manchester Chamber of pany Is making a survey. He 
Commerce cautions persons to said the Approach iS' legpil, 
read carefully any agreement though close to the line of legal- 
before signing for a magazine ity. A cook book or some such 
subscription, and SNETCO said thing Is offered if the person 
it Is in no way connected With answers the questions asked, he 
a' recent mageizine subscription said.

• sales approach in which the A person can easily mlsunder- 
firm Intimates the telephone stand whet is said, Hoops indl- 
company is Involved. cated, but said onoe a contract

is made nothing could be done 
in court to break it smce it is 
legal.

Both the Chamber and Hoops 
phone. The soliclfor 'o ffers  residenU to read careful-
through a contest or a survey,
to give subscriptions to various *“ ’’® ^® - ^Jhamber fur-
magazines as a bonus, and the 
only thing necessary is that the

According to the Chamber, 
the organization is receiving 
complaints and inquries about 
magazine solicitation by tele-

ther urges residents to compare
the price they are asked to pay

. .w • with the normal subscription suD.scrlber pay lor the nostaere. . , j  ,__  ̂ rates in order to make certainThe post.age, according to the 
Chamber, can be quite expen
sive, In one particular case it 
was pointed out to the Chamber 
that the po.stage in question 
amounted to 49 cents a week, 
or $4.25 a month for 29 months, 
totaling $127.50 for the sub
scription. In this particular case 
the subscription was for 60 
months but was to be paid lor 
in the first 29 months, accord
ing to the Chamber.

a true value is being offered.

ANCHOR LOST-AOAIN!
LOS ANGELES (AP) — The 

Liberian ship Lake Palourde 
.lost its anchor and chain —for 
some unexplained reason — 
while entering Los Angeles har
bor last Nov. 15.

Alter two days of hard work, 
divers found the 16-fon anchor 
on the harbor bottom.

Now it’s happened again.
Lyman B. Hoops, manager of Crewmen said last Sunday’s 

the Southern New England Tele- storm wrenched loose the an- 
phonc Co. Manchester office, chor and part of its chain while 
said callers use in an oblique the Lake Palourde whs dis- 
v,;ay the name of the telephone charging 450,000 barrels of oil 
company, and imply the com- off Huntington Beach.

Driver Arrested 
On Two Counts

i4^

A Manchester man was ar
rested on two motor vehicle 
charges and a passenger in 
another car slightly Injured in 
one of two car collisions invest
igated yesterday by police.

The arrested man, Edmund 
L. Wrubel, 28, of 73 W. Center 
St., was charged with operat
ing a motor vehicle while his 
Mcense is under suspension, and 
failure to drive a reasonable 
distance apart, police reported.

Police said Wrubel wa.s driv
ing on W. Middle Tpke. at 7:30 
a.m. when he took his eyes off 
the road momentarily and 
rammed the rear of a car driv
en by Clayton D. Farnsworth,
44, of 22 Sunset St.

George Gunther, 61, of 63 
Thomas Dr., a passenger in 
Farnsworth’s fcar, was treated Moreau to Robert A. Dixon, 
for whiplash injuries at Man- both of Manchester, has been

Nassiff photo

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Ann

Searching Out New Water Supplies for Town

Chester Memorial Hospital.
Wrubel is scheduled to ap

pear in Manchester Circuit 
Court 12 Feb. 6.

A minor two-car collision oc
curred at 4:55 p.m. at Hartford 
Rd. and Bridge St.

Police said Roy E. Benson, 
47, of 143 Wethereli St. stopped 
his car for a stop sign at the 
intersection, then drove across 
Hartford Rd. to enter a private 
parking lot, when his car was 
struck by one driven by Dana 
C Hallenbeck, 25, of 73 School 
St.

Police said Hallenbeck was 
driving west on Hartford Rd. 
when the accident occurred.

Workmen and a rig of the Water Exploration and Develop
ment Corp. test for water on the thlrdbase side of a Char
ter Oak Field Little League diamond. This was the fourth 
spot tested on the field, and the rig will go back to the first 
one— southwest of the skating rink and near Wyllys Brook. 
The location, about 1,000 feet from the existing Charter Oak 
Well, showed favorable sig îs in preliminary tests. Test 
borings have been made eJso at S. Main and Spring Sts. and

on town property in Glastonbury, about one mile south of 
Roaring Brook Reservoir. The test holes to date have been 
of the 2'/i-inch type, to determine whether it is worthwhile 
to bore larger holes. The Hartford company has an $18,000 
contract for the work. The town, faced with a possible in
adequate water supply over the next 10 years, is seeking 
new well sources. (Herald photo by Ofiara.)

U n iversity  
E ven in g  C ollege
REGISTRATION JAN. 30-FEB. 4

Weekdays 11 am-8 pm Saturday 9 am-12 Noon
Hudson Hall, Hudson Street, Hartford

Business Administration 
Arts and Soienoes Music 
Education Art Engineering 

. Secretarial Soienoo
Coursps lead to a degreevrcertiffcater'^'' 
Classes beain February 6. ' ^
University o f Hartford S38-54L1

Assemblying the News
By SOL R. COHEN

State Rep. Robert Stavndtsky 
in the House and State Sen.
David Barry in the Senate in
troduced twin resolutions today, 
expressing the General Assem
bly’s sympathy on the death, 
in Vietnam, of David Quey, 20, 
of 65 Spruce St.

The joint resolution reads; 
“ Whereas, we of this General 
Assembly are deeply aggrieved 
at the death of Army Spec. 4 
David Quey; and 

. ;,4ii‘ 'Wh©reas, he was serving his 
countiy ably in Co. A, First

4th Divdedon’s ^ened a{ 
'SQi M iaiitryR egi m ent; and 

“ Whweak,' he was 
the . ■ .’Ipifftnitryman's

“ Now therefore be it resolv
ed, that we of this General As
sembly join in expressing our 
profound sorrow at the death 
of David Quey; and 

“ Be it further resolved, that 
the clerks of tlTe House and Sen
ate cause copies of this resolu
tion to be sent to Mr. and Mrs. 
Adolph Quey as an expression 
of our sincerest sympathy and 
respect.”

John Gerardo of Harwinton, de
feated GOP candidate for lieu
tenant governor and former 
house clerk, appeared happy in 
remembered surroundings.

/
scene —three classes of stu
dents were present, to learn 
what goes on at legislature ses
sions.

Badf^ in- Tuy Hoa, Vietnam, 
while engaging the enemy in 

Adams,'

TTie House convened at 
1,;10 p.m. yesterday and ad- 
jcurned at 1:20. The Senate oon- 

■ lj40 adlgnmed five 
minute^ dPr.JSsdfuTJfcet again 

awarded for'4i!»tf:«8ssifflto and ad-
Combat JC’Urned to  Friday, at 1 pjn.

EXPECT AND OET MORE FOR YOUR $ $ $ $ 
WITH MARLOW’S "SUPER-SPECIALS”

Yesterday was 
at the Capitol,” and Manches
ter was represented by eight 
of its League of Women Vot
ers members, among the hun
dreds of state members on 
hand.

The eight are Mrs. John 
Knowlton, Mrs. Jerome Nathan, 
Mrs. Ben Shankman, Mrs. 
George German, Mrs. Frederick 
Lowe, Mrs. Joseph Kopman, 
Mrs. William Whitney and Mrs. 
Olof Anderson. ♦»'The League Women spent 
about four hours in the Capitol, 
gave a coffee hour for the leg
islators and held a Leg^islatlve 
Review in the Judiciary Room.

Carnations, ot many different 
colors, were presented to the 
lawmakers. The reception, the

The Southern New England 
’Leag;ue Day Telephone Co. supplies a fringe 

benefit for the legislators —free 
outgoing telephone calls.

Manchester State Rep. Henry 
Becker has introduced five bills, 
backed by the State and Man
chester Federation of Teachers. 
They would provide for an in
crease in teachers’ retirement 
allowunces after 20 years of 
service, would provide for per
iodic and automatic increases 
in teachers’ retirement allow
ances in line with living costs, 
would g:uarantee automatlo 
service in the Teachers’ Retire
ment Association after 10 years 
of public school service, would 
permit teachers ip inspect their 
personal files, and would estab
lish a committee to prescribe 
regulations for the granting o4

$205,426 Paid 
In Road Damage

Persons paid $206,426 to the 
State Highway Department last 
year for d am ^ e to state high
ways and bridges, the depart
ment announced today.

Deputy Highway Commission
er Ralph L. Hager said the ma
jority of claims were for dam
age to guard rails, bridges, and 
signs.

April waa the highest collec
tion month with $23,286 paid. 
November was the lowest with 
$9,978.

announced by her mother, Mrs, 
Maurice Moreau of 92 S. Adams 
St. She is also the daughter ot 
the late Maurice Moreau.

Her fiance i.s a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Dixon of 14 
Griswold St.

Miss Moreau, a 1966 grradu- 
ate of Manchester High School, 
is employed at the financial 
department of pratt and Whit* 
ney, Division of United Aircraft 
Corp., East Hartford. Mr. Dix
on, also a 1966 graduate of 
Manchester High School, is 
serving with the U.S. Navy, and 
is stationed at the Great Lakes 
Naval Center, 111.

The wedding la planned for 
Sept. 2.

Joy-Riding Thief 
Abandons Auto
A  stolen car was recovered 

by police In short order last 
night after a joy-riding thief 
abandoned it at Parker St. and 
Tolland Tpke.

Police said the o-wner, Harold 
Plecity of 79 Ridge St., parked 
his 1958 red and white (jhevro- 
let in the Parkade parking lot 
at 6:30 p.m. and discovered it 
missing three hours later.

Plecity called police who lo
cated the oar shortly after- * 
ward.

Plecity told police he parked

DOWNTOWN DAYS

With Friday at 5 p.m. the 
deadline for the filing of bills by 
legislators, a last minute rush is 
expected.

As of yesterday, approximate- and thejrom en^ave a certificates to teachers and su-
ly 1,375 bUls had been filed—900 
in the House and 475 in the 
Senate. Predictions are that the 
4,880 bin total filed during the 
1965 session 'will be exceeded.

‘FIRST* SET BY 1806 BABY 
WASHINGTON — The first 

baby bom. In the Executive 
Mansion ivas ^ boy, the eighth the car with the ignition in th# 
child of President TTiomas Jef- unlocked o ff position. 
ferson’s daughter, Martha Jef- The car was not damaged, 
fersoiq Randolph, in 1806. police said..

WESTERN
festive air to the old Capitol. 

One of the League members
pervisors.

Thurs., Fri. 
and Sot.

on hand was Lillian VanDeVere, 
arch foe of fluoridation. Miss 
VanDeVere, when she appears 
at hearings, brings her lunch, 
including a thermos bottle, and

FURNITURE AND ELECTRICS DEPT. (ONE of 
A KIND)

Tlie Leg^lature is expected to 
convene for a short session on , ,
Monday, and then to adjourn for ^®*̂ ®“  “ '®
one week, ,to, permit the House 
and Senate staffs to prepare and 
to print the bills.

in front of Rep.

Sen. Barry has filed a bill 
which would provide a $200,0(X) 
appropriation to the (Connecticut 
Foundation for Financial Assist
ance to Higher Education, for 
guaranteeing sufficient loan 
funds for the remainder of the 
fiscal year. The bill has been 
reported out favorably by the

r
N O W  —  2 Fine Stores To Serve You

Reg. $419.50 
10" Emerson

CO LO R TV

SPECIAL! $349.50
— Plus —

$10.50 Stand 
Included Free!

Reg. $479.95 
23”  Motorola

CO LO R TV 

SPECIAL! $429JM)
—  Plus —

$19.60 Stand 
Included Free!

Reg. $479.95 
21” Zenith

CO LO R  CO NSOLE
Walnut

SPECIAL! $439.0D

Legislators follow a simple 
procedure when they file bills. 
All that is required of them is 
the germ of an idea. They com
municate that idea to the Re
publican or Democratic Legisla
tive Cornmissions, who

The sign
Stavnitsky’s desk has finally Appropriations Committee
been corrected. It now has a ---------------- ------
“y” where the “y” should be.

61 Tolland Tpke., Manchester 
Columbia Ave., WUlimantlo

Closed Monday 
Open Tues., Wed., Sat. 

tiU 6
Thurs. & Fri. tin t

The legislators are sporting 
new license plates on their cars. 
The plates are designated Leg
islature, for House members, 

refer and Senate, for state senators.

Van Flips Over, 
Man Uninjured

FREE HOM E TRIAL —  FREE HOM E TRIAL

Reg. $119.95 
Motorola 16”

PORTABLE TV

SPECIAL!

15% OFF!
Famous "W ebcer" 
STEREO PORTABLE

PHONOS

Reg. $669.95 
Motorola 23”

CO LO R TV
Walnut

SPECIAL! $569.95
You Save $100!

them to their legal staffs.
The legal staff prepares the 

bill and turns it over to commis
sion clerks, who typie, print and 
duplicate tiiem for distribution.

Many of the thousands of 
bills to be filed will be duplica
tions. They will be recieved in 
committee sessions. Some will 
be combined with others—many 
will be dropped in committee.

The number on the plates cor
responds to the lawmaker’s 
District.

TThe new plates supplement 
the lawmakers’ old plates, and 
do not replace them.

$40.96 to $59.95 Values 
Yon Pay Only $34.88

$29.95 Values 
You Pay Only $17.00 BOOKCASES 1

e Sunbeam Floor Polisher e H^mUton Beach
20% OFF!e HamUton Becudi Vac Porto-Vao

e Shetland Floor Polisher e Shetland Floor PoUsher
e Hoover Portable Vac e Sunbeam Floor Polisher All Finishes I

1 TOLE LAMPS DESKS CONVERTIBLE I
door and Bridge Stylee 

$17.96 to $21.95

Walnut. Mahogany SOFA
$37.00 to $59.95

YOU PAY $35s00
(Floor Samples)

Inner bed, foam cushions 
and mattress. Reg. $109.95.

]^AY ONLY $15i00 YOU PAY $169i50 1

1 2-Pc. U V IN G  RO O M BOX SPRINGS Big Selection ,| 
e Chairs

1 wing sofa and wing chair, Close-Out! e Rockers
1 foam cushion. $200 value. Twin and Full Size • RecUners

1 PAY OlO^Y $159JK)
1 Choice Covers

Values $49.60 to $79J10

PAY ONLY $35J)0
SAVE 20% 

AND MORE!

A  familiar personage greeted 
old friends iti the corridors of 
the Capitol yesterday . Atty.

The House was admonished 
ye.sterday by one of its mem
bers to take advemtage 4f waste 
baskets and to strive for “ bet
ter housekeeping, now that there 
are 117 less desks.”

To add to yesterday’s

A 39-year-old East Hartford 
man escaped injury last night 
when the left rear tire blew out 
on the van truck he was driving 
and the van overturned on the 
Wilbur Cross Highway in Man-' 
Chester.

The man, Jexx>b ' J. Jenkin, 
was taken to Hartford Hospital 
where he complained of a back 
injury. He was released from 
the hospital lest nigtvt.

State Police in Hartford ar
rested him for failure to drive 
in the established lane. They 

busy said the truck was towed away.

SPECIALS
THURS. • FRI. - SAT.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS

HIP OF 
BEEF
Avg. weight 22 lbs. 
1 roast

Contains 8 boneless sirloin steaks and

#  OF COURSE EASY tSR M S and FREE DELIVERY

QUALITY FURNITURE DEPARTIIENT
DOWNTOWN MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER—M8-6221

S AL
PAHS SHOES

FOR WOMEN

Don’t wait untU they are 
picked over! Leathers, 
patents, suedes.

Reg. to 15.00 

2 poir 9.00
HEELS and FLATS

SHOES ON RACKS FOR EASY SELECTIONI

d -

SHOES
881 MAIN  n  
IMANCHISTER

"FmiNG IS 
OUR Busmess"

BONELESS 
CLUB OR  
FM G ERU N G

STEAKS
EXTRA LEAN

GROUND 
CHUCK /

IN 6 LB. LOTS

FRESH MADE

SAUSAGE
MEAT

IN 5 LB. LOTS

59c BY THE FOUND

BONELESS

DAISY
ROLLS lb

Ideal FW New Englaad Rolled IMniier

2
5

2
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Vernon
Zahner’s Takes 
Game from the 
Guards, 67-62

TTatnx k fast break offouM 
to preat advantafi;e, Zahner’a 
Xan’a Shop opened a huge lead 
over the National Guard Mon
day a t  the Rockville High 
gym, then coasted to a 67-S2 
vietory In the second half of a 
Senior Basketball League dou- 
bleheader.

In  the opener American Le
gion came from behind in the 
aecond half to topple The Pines, 
88-47. The victories left the 
winners tied for the league lead 
With 3-1 records. The losers u e  
both 1-3.

Zahner’s led by as much as 20 
In the final quarter before the 
Guards spurted and caught up 
—almost! Gene Jcrfuison, Jim 
Moriarty and Prank Johndrow 
were tc^ scorers for the win
ners but Dick Leonard of the 
Guards took game honors with 
W.

Bob Brennan, Steve BelUng- 
hlri and Curt Zahner all had a 
hand in boosting the Legion 
IMst The Pines. Jack Busher 
was top man for the losers who 
were ahead a t the half, 23-22, 
but fell behind in the third pe
riod and never got even again. 
Midget League, BH8 INvtaion

floott CarruQiers converted 
two foul shots in the final 30 
seconds of play Saturday to 
give Vernon Paint a 31-30 vic
tory over Schneider’s Farm 
M art a t Rockville High. It was 
the second one-point loss for 
Schneider’s who own a 1-2 rec- 
«rd. By winning Vernon Paint 
upped its mark to 2-1.

In  the opener Risley's show
ed a well-balanced attack and 
defeated The Pines, 40-27, for 
its third straight win, thus re- 
ta lplng  first place, undisputed. 
No leas than nine of Risley’s 
sqimd were in the scoring col
umn. Only three players shar- 
sd the losers’ 27 points.

Nattonal Division
Closeness was the order of 

the day in this decision Satur
day. The Scores wete Moiiarty's 
27, Witinok’s TV 26; Sport 
Centre 21, American Legion 19, 
and Ibcchange Chd> 21 Olender’s 
Body Shop 20.

Bob ETaheily’s  overtima hoop 
provided the Moriarty marg;in 
while Sport Centre won on Paul 
etrawm yre’s  iayup in the final 
minute of regular play. Ex
change Club mani^ged to hang 
«a to its edge thanks to  good 
Iday from Dube Puta and Gary 
Cantor.

American Dtvisioa
Howard Johnson’s and Char

set Esso each won games Sat
urday to remain tied for the 
division lead. J<rfmson’s  topided 
Vittner’a 25-10, while Gharest’a 
edged AJdon Spinning Milis 18- 
10. Other scores were Zahner’s 
80, Norm’s 22, and Square 
Dancers 41, B u iy s  17.

Good foiil shooting paid off 
for Charest’s  who were led by 
the all-around work, cf Ted 
Mathews. Seven players shared 
Johnson’s scoring. After three 
losses, the Square Dancers have 
bounced back to win two in a 
row, one earlier from Ohar- 
est’s. Steve Mosher led the lat
est attack. Vin Vivenrio and 
Don Brown paced Zahner’a up
set victory.

Ju n io r L eague
The league la still shared by 

Wolff-21ackin Associates and 
Cantor-Goldfarb Real Hhtate 
who won games Saturday to ' 
post records of 3-0.

Scores Saturday were Wolff- 
Zachkln 38, Farmoll 26; Can- 
tor-Goldfart) 62, Sport M art 30; 
Roth Clothiers 55, Elks 30; Ver
non Center Market 42, Vernon 
Drug 41; and Igloo 66, Rockville 
Reminder 40.

After a  aJow start, Wolff- 
Zaddn dosed strong to win 
handily. Alan Krowka’s 19 were 
high for the winners with Dave 
King canning 12 for the losers. 
CantorGoldfarb also showed a 
big fourth period to win going 
away. Lloyd Eddy topped all 
scorers w ltt 23.

Roth’s ’handed the Elks their 
ftm t IcsB as Scott Eden turned 
In a  strong rebounding job as 
w dl as scoring 24 points. The 
Marketmen, coached by Dick 
Abele, scored their first win

The Igloo kept the Reminder 
squad widess as Mickey Tib
betts, Jim Conway, Wayne 
Tracy and G ary , Lipinnan all 
reached double 'f la re s . A 21-2 
first period pretty much decided 
the cutooms.

V isitors Spend M ore
WABHUNOTON—rThe volume 

ef travel by Europeans to  the 
United States has almost dou
bled in five years. In 19S1, 
299,000 persons from Europe 
and the Mediterranean visited. 
The total in 1965 was 684,000.

EurapeansT travel expendi
tures increased from 396 million 
ia year to  31A4 million in the 
•sm s period.

VABM8 DmAPPEABING 
EAST LANBING, Mich. (AP) 

— Low income,, farms that are 
too small and better oppor- 
lonltleB elsewhere are forcing 
dally  farmers to quit a t s  
1*0̂  rate In Wisconsin, Min- 
BSsota and Mlddgan, reports 
BgriouMuMl ooonmBtri C. R. 
tSoghind of M kUgaa Stale Uni.- 
▼emty. He ssys the shandon- 
ment of hum s wl)l continue for 
anottier lO'to 10 yean.

■etiwsen MM atffi 1284, the 
three ststae loet 127,000 farmers 

a  I t  per cent d n p . ffcgtand

R iD IE M  THIS V A I U A I U  C O U P O N

10° OFF
Top o’ the Grade, the choicest of the VS, Govt, “Ckoice”

TOP OF ROUND
F R E S H

S R L A D S
or SWISS

(Bottom Round)

l i l i M  tkis CMPM M i |t t  I k  Iff tki porckasi if 
toy I I I  If t k  fiNiw jii fndi Citinr’s KHckM saiak:

POTATO SALAD •  COLE S U W  
DEAN S A U D  •  M AU R O N I S A U D  i 

•  CUCUMBER S A U D  
•  BEET S A U D

HDHM  THIS COUPON FROM JAN. IS  TO JAN. >1. 
ONLY ONI COUrON FIR FAMILY.

f j.f .1 t i r i  f.f v,r

S IEU
Every cut gets our 
Just-Rite Trim® . , . 
we leave only enough 
fat in to insure full 
flavor in cooking.

Tender-ettes Round 1 lb

Top Sirloin Steak 98^

N O W ! IT’S  N E W  E N G L A N D

Thrifty Yankee
FOODS

Fresh from our 
C a t e r e r ' s  

Kitchen
Gourmet quolity 

prepared foods 
that save you time 

end work. Mini-priced 
to save you money!

Real Italian flavor!

Cheese Lasagna

5 3 ‘  w

Top o’ the Grade Quality 
Beef for your pot roast!

3 meals in 1 , , ,  a roast, rih & 
kidney chops and flank for stew!

Boneless I Lamb Leg
Aged Itolion cheese 
end tomotoej, with 
herbs ond spices.

Two in One!
Riggio Tw in  Subs

5 2 '
Bologna, provolone, 
salami, mortadello, 
a n d  i c n d w i c h  
spread.

lb

Round-the-clock meal!
Riggio Sub Sandwich

3 8 '
C e n e r o u s  portions 
•r salami, botogno 
and spiced meats.

You $hed no tears!
Chopped Fresh Onions

2 3 ‘  -
Smile! They're per
f e c t l y  c hopped ,  
ready to use!

Boneless Undercut Roast 68°b 
Fresh Ground Chuck 65ib
Chuck Stewing Beef 68ib

Smokid

Rib Lamb Chops 
Shoulder Lamb Chops 
Whole Lamb Fores

Russit
A quick and easy meal!

Macaroni &  Cheese
Baked to a golden 
br own,  r e a d y  to 
heot ortd eot! 3 7 ' Shoulders Potatoes

Zingy, zesty flavor!
Riggio Pizzas

12iidi
Slice

and share! 6 9 '

Asotker hig A m o u  
week of Stop i  Shop!

ARMOUR ★  COOKED HAM 
RRtSKET CORKED BEEF 
VACUUM PACKED SLICED BACON 
COLD CUTS
GOLDEN STAR U N N E D  HAM

BellMl Hem teW  
Type I lb

Cryovac # 'Vib 
Armour 

Star

79f,
7 9 1

Kioto PIcKle A Plmlints, CHIvt, Oilcksn or Star Loot
m  m •2” a«

6 TO 8 POUND AVERAGE U.$. NO. 1 GRADE "A " MAINE

lb lbs

A | | 1 a C o lo n ia l C o o k e d  S a la m i, 8  o’x 
V v l U  V l l l w  O liv e , Luxury or Pepper pkg ^ 7

Hepco Franks '' 59^.
Haddock Fillets FRE$H 5 8 ;.

U.S. # 1—2 <̂  MINIMUM

Baldwin .i r r j ^ 'A p p l e s  4ib. 39^ 
McIntosh Apples 4>b.4l 
Gallon Cider 6 7

1

We reeerve Oie

YOU CAN COUNT O N  i l l i n i - p r i C i n q  TO KEEP YOUR COSTS D O W N . .  SAVE ON QUALITY FOODS!
263 MIDDLE TURNPIKE, WEST, MiB^NCHESTER, CONN.

Stop &  Shop Corn Oil Margarine par,. 29‘ 
Riggio Sliced Mozzarella, 6 oz pkg 3 ,w 1

Quart Hoods
O R A N G E  

J U I C E

Salada Tea Bags
S A M D A

15c Iff label

5 :

HOORAY FOR NEW ENGLAND WEEK

Arsn 't we lucky to live here! Wonderful placet 
to go —  things to do —  foods to eat—-all this 
and mini-pricing, too! Buying "New England" 
helps keep people working, and helps stretch 
your food dollar! Look at these great New Eng-

Featherweight Sponge Cake 
Featherweight Sponge Cake bakeryl Sm 

Almond Filled Coffee Cake 
Whipped Creme Butterfly

From our own ^ Q c  
bakoryl Irg. *■  »

From our own 2 ^^

Fren  ̂our 9 Q c
ewnbakory, • »  ,

From our 4 0 *
awn lialtory ”  ’

Stop &  Shop Deodorant Soap, 6 bar pack 49‘ 
Dial Soap, regular bar 2 ,or 31*
Liquid Detergent ” ?hof •r''wHiTt 3 *1 
Lux Liquid Detergent, 22 oz bottle 59'

land Brands! Look at 
these low Stop & 
Shop prices! See 
how you save 
with mini- 
pricing!

Wt rwMrvt tho rIgM 
to limit QuontiflH

B R A N D S  W E E K  " w»k?" B S S S S B r  * j’, - ( * 5
I I

w  V*
1 9  i ,  ^  ( r

HEALTH & BEAUTY

Breck Shampoo
R E G U U U D R Y O R O I L Y

Save OR the 
lik  size!

4 oz bottle

Vermont Maid
SYRUP m  a m48 ' i

10< OFF 12 count A

potkogo e (orLAU l

14 os 
bottlo

69'

Modess, regular or super 
LIsterIne Mouthwash, 10' off label 
Right Guard Deodorant, 7  oz can 
Colgate Toothpaste, 12' off label 
Vicks Formula 44 Cough Syrup 
Enden Shampoo, 10' off label 
Polident Tooth Powder, 7 ' o ff label " 56' 
Palmolive Rapid Shave, - I S l o f f j a ^ L V  54' 
Bradlees Aspirin, 100 count bottle 19'

3 ex 
boHIo

5 ex 
bottlo

67'
59'

Flat or Rolled Anchovies, 2 oz can 2(,r 39' 
Chicken of the Sea Tuna L “ 3 , o , 1  
Armour Corned Beef Hash ' » n "  44* 
Libby Corned Beef, 12 oz can 59'
Sun Glory Beans in Tomato Sauce ' t r  10* 
Friend's Brown Bread, 16 oz can 27' 
Stop &  Shop Instant Rice, 14 oz pkg 35' 
Minute Rice, 14 oz package 43'
Stop &  Shop Vanilla Extract, 2 oz bottle 37'

Accent, l o z  shaker 
Nestle Jumbo Morsels, 12 oz package 
Dream Whip, 5' o ff label, 4 oz package 
Sunsweet Large Prunes, 16 oz package 
Diamond Walnut Meats, 8 oz can 
Sun Glory Pancake Syrup, 24 oz bottle 
Karo Red Syrup, 16 oz bottle

29' Howard Johnson's Fried Clams 59*
47' Taste 0' Sea Scallops, 7  oz package 49* 
38' Have-A-Shake, C N o la t e  or Vanilla i Z  10* 
39' Birds fy e  Peas or Cut Com >I?kto. 6f b, 1  
69' Morton's Macaroni &  Cheese potkogo 6 for T 
39' M ityNlceStraw berries,16ozpkg 3tor^1
33' Taste O ' Sea Mackerel Fillets 16 oz pkg 39*

J
V D Y F I I E

APPLESAUCE
FAMILY SIZE!

35 OZ 
jars

Stop.Shop 
Bradlees

m m
P O O D S

BEVBUGES
SUN GLORY BRAND

fl2£S8
20 oxStop &  Shop Strawberry Preserves tor 

Kraft Strawberry Preserves, 18 oz |ar 
Stop &  Shop Raspberry Preserves 
Skippy Peanut Butter, 18 p z jar 
Stop &  Shop Peanut Butter ^UNKT 
Cllx Crackers, Stop 8t Shop Br«Ml 2
Wlcler Hill Juice APrU/rUUNE boHIo 3 for 8
Stop &  Shop Juice «b“  3 f .

20 ex 
|ar

'or I I 01
l«

Purina Dog Chow, 5 lb bag 
Purina Dog Chow, 2 ID bag 
^ a m p  Dog Food, 26 q z can 
Gaines Burgers Dog Food, 36 oz package 93' 
Cutrlfe Wax Paper. 125' roll pkg 2 47' 
Step &  Shop Wax Paper p»ko  ̂ 2 3 7 '  
Sno Man Lunch Bags, 50 count package 25' 
Dixie Refills, 5 oz 50 count package 3 fo, 1

40e
at your

Stop &  Shop

Both may 
he re

deemed 
with 

one $5 
purchase!

Giant Tide
D«f«rg«nt

> 8 r
4 1  ex pkg 
reofllabal

Land o' Lakas Ajax Liquid > (AjaxButtar AH Purposa dlaanar- Ciaansar
qvortor lb 

IbprlHIe i Y c
28 ounoe # A

. boltia' 0 #e A 14 ox ^  ̂  Z cone 30e

W F l
A N Y  H A L F  G A L L O H  O F  I C E  C R E A M

WITH THIS COUPON AHD A  IS PURCHASE

Coupon good Jon. 25 to Jon. 28. Only one coupon per family.

Cold Power
Laundry Detargent

6 7 .giant pkg 
10c off label

Giant Fab
Lgundry Datargant

6 7 .gtael pkg 
10c off label

Beeeti-Niit Baby Food
Sfrainad I Junior

1 0  w. 8 9 . 6  ,™ 7 9 .

WEEK AFTER WEEK ITUni p r iC in Q  PUTS MORE QUALITY FOOD IN YOUR SHOPPING CART at GREATER TOTAL SAVINGS!
263 MIDDLE TURNPIKE, WEST, MANCHESTER, CONN.
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You
com e
H r t t Supe

Another Fabulous Sale That Proves...You Come First! 

HNAST -  FOR BRiAKFAST OR LUNCHiONS

WAFFIES SIX IN FACKAGI 5-OZ PKG 10‘

Pie Crust M ix  
Scotties

9-OZ
PKG

HANKIE PACK 
FACIAL TISSUE

FINAL WEEK

Slced Beets '^ I0 ‘ 
Green Beans ^  lO*

j j -a ' ................

CLOVIBDALI FRINCH FRIED

POTATOES 9-OZ PKG

WiLCH'S ^  DILICIOUS FLAVORFUL

GRAPE JUICE ^  12-oz Q A C
^  CANS 0 7

ONIONS WITH CREAM SAUCE

BIRDS EYE 7  9-OZ 0 0
4 ^  PKGS 1

MIXED VEGETABLES WITH ONION SAUCE

BIRDS EYE 7 ,  90Z $ f  0 0
PKGS 1

JMINUTE MAID "Tha Real Thing"

ORANGE JUICE 7  «-oz C O C
^  CANS

k  ' ^

I

Brillo Soap Pads 
Tomato Sauce

PKG of 5

8-OZ
HUNTS CAN

' 4 l ? f

Finest pin eapple  juice t o *

Book Matches 10*

i ^ a n s
f<^z

Sliced Carrots 8V2 o i
CAN

CHICKEN PARTS 
PET FOOD 6'h 01 CAN

Potatoes
Cleanser

BLUE LABEL 3-OZ
INSTANT MASHED CAN | v  <

with BLEACH “ *
FINAST CAN

FINAST -  WITH GRAVY

SLICED TURKEY 2
Super Savings On Everyday Bargains!

GREEN GIANT
4MEDIUM PEAS IN BUTTER SAUCE 

NIBLETS CORN IN BUTTER SAUCE 
MIXED VEGETABLES IN BUTTER SAUCE 
SPINACH IN CREAM SAUCE

Clip these Coupons and SAVE!

SAVE 50< IS&r
emd th* purdMiM *f $S.OO «r  nivr*

Toward tho purchase of ONE
SCHICK BAND RAZOHwim CM Tiipei.

nU T NATtONAt SUra MAMCns

CoMpon VoM  Thru 
Scrturelay, Jem. 2 S, 19*7 ^  Tn«m

U«t> Om  CetiOM lj M AduE CurtoMer | ■  N a tiO M l IKm*

WITH THIS COUPON
•mi the pwrchana of fS .M  or mar*

Howard Johnson
nOZIN-PUNCH 70Z run CLAMS PKG,

mST NATIONAl WMI MAIUCin

Serturdoy,
IMI Om  CeupM W M i

Thru 
, 1907 Tlret

I NaUeael I

Bon Roll-On oiodo»aht 79« 
Score Hair Creme CLIA«Yum̂ 79« 
Driston Decongestant w. 97< 
Anncin Tablets 97<
Chase & Sanborn 'com m 89<
Wesson Oil 1-QT 6-OZ BTL 79. 
Nestles Quik enocoiAn ’|"41c
Kelloggs ""45.
Sunsweet "«» '̂ ®'nf̂ 49. 
Carnation 1«s 79.
Campbells hS!ns‘ 2'<^'37.
Wesson Oil 16-OZBTL 37̂
Vermont Maid Syrup'm°'57« 
Whentles Cereal UB2-OZPKG 45. 
Chiffon Margarine UBPKG 43. 
Heinx Ketchup 2 '.̂ ' 47. 
Cnlo Cnt& Dog 'o<»> 8 ’1*”’
Ivory Soap PnSONAL 4 27.
Meat Soups 6'o^'89. 
V o i d a b l e

SOUPS
PMAST 8  !S ^ ? 8 9 <

Hellmnnns MAYONNAISI 160ZJAR 41.
Kraft Grape Jelly 2 45.
Solade Tea Bags PKG of 48 59. 
Final Touch SOFTINII 1-QT 1-OZ BTL 79.
Bumble Bee ^  39.
Sunsweet Prune Juice '̂ l 39.
Kraft Velveeta ' 2-LB PKG 99.
Maxwell House «>"« 79.
Motts Apple Juice 4 .%
Minute Rice 14-OZ PKG 45.
Hunts Tomato oAsn 2 27<
Joy Liquid Detergent'"'m’ST. 
Kelloggs Rice Krispies 35< 
Fluffy "all" 3L..0 77. 
Carnation ■RIÂAST ‘i?2'b9.
Cream Cheese PHILÂHIAmf 34. 
Maxwell House ^  87« 
Campbell vniTAiLi 8
Colgate Toothpaste 
Cheer Detergent

io*/iOz$fOO
CANS 1

6H OZ C A .  
TUBE

GIANT PKG 77*

I WM*e Oai laiMm *wr It IN7 « W wiwl Imw ««*• •* W i iH K v i m  m m  l o  lu in  qu aniiini

\ ■ ^
\ .
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FU LLY C O O K E D

HAMS
Shank Portion . Butt Portion

LB

SHANK HALF 
BU TT HALF 
CENTER CUT

S  USDA COVERNMENT GRADED CHOICE BEEF

RB ROAST SUE
LB

LB

Ragulor 
10-Inch Cut 

4th thru 7th 
Ribs

LB
SLICIS LB

7-lnch Cut

4th thru 7th 
Ribs

nALF HAMSCOLONIAL MASTIIS SIMI-BONILISS
CUT INTO STEAKS 4th Thru 7th Ribs 7-INCH CUT LB

LB

SLKin WISTIRN
Beef LiverPMAST or GOLDIN CRIST
Sliced BaconPURI PORK -  SWEET OR HOT

Italian Sausage » 69.

RIB ROAST 1st THREE RIBS . .
7-INCH CUT U

cut IN TO  STEAKS tat Thraa NIba • ■ 
7-INCH CUT, LB

RIB NEW PORT ROASTS 
CLUe STEAKS Boneless Rib Eye

LB

LB

TURKEYS
BELTSVILLE

ALL U. S. GRADE " A "
4 to 9 LBS

LB

Ground Beef Sale!
Ground Beef REGULAR LB 49.
Chuck Ground 69< 
Round Ground »85«

S ea f oo d  Favori tes !
Frash Haddock-*-. 58*
Cod Fillet SMOKID LB 55.

or ROASTS
BONE IN -  ONE PRICE ONLY

STEAKS or ROASTS 
CHUCK -  Bona in

SMOKID
FISH PRICES EPFiaiVt THURSDAY A. M.

USDA CHOICE BEEF SALE!

CHUCK STiAKS 
CALIFORNIA 
LONDON BROIL 
FILLET STEAKS 
BONELESS SHOU

LB

LB

LBSHOULDER ^ E A K

iUCK ^ * 8 5 '

R STEAK ̂  89

ORANGES 
GOLDEN 
ANJOU PEARS 

PEPPERS 
CARROTS

N AVEL -  LARGE 
CALIFORNIA

DELICIOUS APPLES
WASHINGTON STATI -  IXTRA FANCY

U. S. No. 1

FOR

LBS

LBS

CHUCK BULbE

CHICKEN STI
FOR BRAISING

SHORT RIBS

LB

c- LB

GREEN
FRESH FLORIDA 

WESTERN

SLICED 
LB 43cLB

1-LB
CHLO
PKGS

SHOULDER -  5 TO 7 LBS

Smok^ Picnicsl
Extra Mild Frankf urfs 
A ll Beef Frankfurts 
Rock Cornish Roasters

LB

COLONIAL AIIMmI '
COLONIAL LB

JTOJW,„ LRS lb
N m  MmFw  I N  M . «N r o  I Wt lunvi mi Mom lO UMT QUANtme

t  ^
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popular
MANCHESTER SOUTH MANCHESTER

725 MIDDLE WINDSOR BURR CORNERS 
SHOPPING PLAZA

TURNPIKE. EAST SULLIVAN AVgNUb 
SHOPPING CENTER

TOLLAND TURNPIKE 
(NEXT TO CALDOR)

POTATO
CHIPS

SAVE
3 3 '

BRAND ALWAYS FRESH 
RISP— 14 OUNCE BAG

OMfit BeHio

SAVE

17-^
KABUKI
BRAND

■■39'
ONE-A-DAY 

MULYIPLE

VITAMINS139
SLICED PINEAPPLE 

DRIED PEA BEANS
F R I E N W  2  £ 2 7 *

PURE GRAPE JELLY

2' ’•“ ' 3 9 *

FACIAL TISSUE

4>x89*
CORNED BEEF HASH

A R M O U R  1 5 '/j O Z .  C A N  39*
PEANUT BUTTER

49*

SAVE
2 5 ^

SAVE

11" HUDSON

3 1 '

SAVE

16"
PLANTER’S 18 OZ. JAR

SAVE
4 5 '

Tomato Juice 
Baked Beans-■ h

Citrus Juice 
Fruit Cocktail 
Crisco

POPULAR
FANCY

lOMEMAKER
BOSTON

POPULAR FAN CY FLA.
Grapefruit O Orange and 

Grapefruit Blend O Orange

POPULAR 
CHOICE 

In Heavy Syrup

PURE VEGET/.BLE SHORTB4ING

Adorn Hair Spray

4  -  99*

34 6 oz.
Can

3 28 . . .  $  f
Cans I

3  79* 
95*

Regular or 
Extra Hold 

7 O Z. Aerosol Can

SAVE

20"

JIFOAM
151/2 OZ. Aerosol Can

OVEN CLEANER

^1.09
INSTANT COFFEE

79*

FABRIC SOFTENER

69*

SAVE

20"

CHASE & SANBORN
7 ounce Bonus Jar

SAVE

16"

DEFEND
Quart Plastic Bottle

Drink
SAN BENITO 
CALIFORNIA 
SOLID PACK

POPULAR
FANCY

Pink Pineapple 
U Q I 0  Grapefruit

Tomatoes 
Sliced Carrots 
Mixed Vegetables 
Potatoes 
Mushrooms

KING COLE 
WHOLE WHITE

SUPERIOR 
STEMS & PIECES

4 97*

4 99*
6^89*
ND 11b. $ 1 .
IM Cans ■

9 11b. $ 3
Cans H

5. « $ 1c .  I
H^py Soups 2S«;41« Hunt Club Burgorbits5 79* Person's Ammonia „^ f5«  Ebior'ê  GarOo Salt Scott Bathroom Tiisuo J  if;'Jfe

Double TwmValue Stamps Wednesday
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RESPECT TOUR CD m s m l X .
WE'LL HELP YOU SAVE WITH EVERYDA Y LOW, 

LOW POPULAR PRICING PLUS TOP VALUE STAMPSr

These are genuine 
parts, not sections 

or quarters

FOUNT

popular

Fm  Eel The 
Best Witb

WAYBEST
A

Chicken Breasts
PAN READY

POPULAR
SKINLESS

V E A L  STEAKS 
FR AN K FU R TS  
M INCED B O LO G N A 
G ROUND BEEF 
PASTROM I 
A P P LEW O O D  BACON

CAPITOL
FARMS

BY THE 
PIECE SLICED Lb.

PATRICK
CUDAHY

MRS. FILBERT'S REGULAR

M ARG ARIN E
3 Pounds ^ 3

For Q j

SARA LEE INDIVIDUAL

DANISH
APPLE & APRICOT 59

CHUN KING
CHOW MEIN

Shrimp or 
Chkkeii

GREEN GIANT .
CORN & MEDIUM PEAS

. POPULAR CITRUS FESTIVAL *
S A V E  30e O N  S U N K IS T  N A V a

MKE oranges 6‘ 49
No Deposit 
No Return | | aI|

Ballon

No Preservative added

«56 JUMOO SIZB--LARGeST WE HAVE 

LARGE—PIFM—FANCY

Tomatoes 2'‘4 9
mOIAN RIVER SEEDLESS SAUO  DBUGHT' PINT BASKET 

€Florigold Grapefruit Tomatoes 25
JUinO 'M  »ZE

FLO R ID A ’S
FIM EST S " 4 d *  TEMKEOranges 6'°'39

■  Loige. Sw«m omI DieHeleiis

Double T

LONDON 
BROIL

GRAND CHAMPION 
QUAUTYl

Cut From Choice 
Boneless Shoulder 

Chuck Steaks

BOHELBS
CNUCK ROAST

U.S.D.A. First Choice 
Beef— Cut From Heavy 

Western Corn Fed..Steer

BONELESS 
SHOULDER CLOD

ROAST >

Cn.%ND c h a m h o M
O T iA u m

YO U  SAVE WITH EV ER Y D A Y  LOW
POPULAR PRICING

C O M P A R E !  I
■  W HY
■  PAY?

P O P U L A R
P R I C I N G

G i l l e t t e  S Jn le ss ''stL t“l ’ladei 7 9 ‘ 5 7 '

■ 60 Fruit Flavored • 
Multiple Vitamins ^ 2 . 1 9 1 . 6 9

m e ■ e____ Tooth Pasta
L l S t e i * i n e  Giant Tubas 6 9 * 5 4 '

N e s t l e  * “  ’ ** 3 5 ' 2 9 *

B r o m o  S e l t z e r 6 9 ' 5 5 '

B a n  R o l l  o n 7 5 ' 5 9 '

M  Clear Hair Cream 
S c o r e  3 os. Tub. 8 9 ' 7 1 '

P e r t u s s i n  * 7 9 ' 6 3 '

Value Stamps Wednesday

2
5
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U chaA

5 • r ®
DDNCANRDtES t.u..

* CAKE MIXES B
CMNDVMONSTMWURRy
PRESERVES

P O P E  IMP ITALIAN

fOMATOES
CRAHD DMON
PEANUT BUTTER
CRAND UMON KOSHIR
DILL GHERKINS
LUCKY LEAF
APPLE PIE riiUNG

3 ^ 5 , 0 0
''pkg*. *

S 'i S l o oGRAND UNION

OLIVE OIL
KOGRESSO n^O oi C < noCannelini Beans d

D C H O C O L A T E

HERSHEY SYRUP 5  <'"'*1
3
3
3’

$J00 
$}00 
SI 00

CL0R0X B ix a c h5^ '^ 1« °

PROGRESSORED

KIDNEY BEANS
GRAND UNION

TOMATO SAUCE
S A C R A M E N T O

TOMATO JUICE

CRAND UNION FRENCH STYLE CUT

GREEN BEANS

:70 o )^  I  00
1 cans 4 '
15-oj $ J O O

6
6

cans

GRAND UNION

PANCAKE Syrup
MARCAl

NAPKINS
W IT H  B O R A X

FA BD ETER G EN Y

^  QUt A N D  EASY TO PR E PA R E

OMNOE ions ±3
BIRDSmWlTIALNONDS
FRENCH BEAN!
BOOS EYE With  Mushrooms

FRENCH BEAN!
GRAND UNION STEW
VEGETABLES
BIRDS E n
FANCI FRIES
BIRDSEYE
TINY TATERS
G R A N D  UNION

;itAIID0K WHOIX
GREEN BEANSnxniniHi, c  ">•■$! 00BROCCOU SPEARS .WLCH
GRAPE JUICEmiisRn
ICE CREAM i ‘; .59®COSTA SUPREME
ESKIMO PIES iS. 59®
MU f i i o o ,>|00

CRAND UNION

ALUM. FOIL
CRAND UNION

SPRAY Starch

$100
• relh *
I 'O-oxJlOO» cant ̂  I

G E N U IN E  D O M E S T IC

lORSErS
CHEESE NEUFCHATELpKg I
WBPRIDE SHARP ^  n  .
CHEDDAR SPREAD X '45^
GRANDUIIONIMPORTED n A *
PROVOLONEsuCESt:^53̂
MAKWEll ROUSE io-o> C  M 1 0
INSTANT COFFEE - ^

Delicatessen
COOKED RARE m

ROAST BEEF ig-b>.49̂
TRUNE QUALITY

BOLOGNA ORUTERWDRSr
TRUNE QUAUTT
COOKED SALAMI ., 89®
lAUMISTYLE wmg^^

PROVOLONE ..79®
e l  •ioTM with d«C cewnfm enl^

S H O U L D E R

lamb Chops

.79-
GENUINE FRYER

Chicken Livers

Reginidr
style

OnNUADT

LEGSOFLAMB .,̂  65® R IBUM BCH OPS
UCNINFLAVOR C «  IQ CHOPS AND STEW

LOIN LAMB CHOPS .b ® 1 ”  LAMB combination
99®
39®

W H O L i OR HALF

IAMB YOU RECEIVE- 
•LE3 ROAST eLOIN CHOPS 

• RIB CHOPS
• SHOULDER CHOPS * STEV/ ETC.

- - - - ^
SAVE UP TO 10% ON

FomilySize Pocks

SW m 'S PREMIUN
BEEF LIVER
FRESH-LEAN .
GROUND CfiUCK
SWHT'S PREMIUM
SAUSAGE DROWN A SERVE
M EPCO BOZO

FRANKS
EARLY MORN
SLICED BACON
GRAND UNION

. 49® 

.  69®
■,s65®

12-oz. pkg;.

BEEF CHUCK

FLANKENRIBS
GRAND UNION

FRANKS b'̂e\̂f.i>69<
ARMOUR STAR

SLICED BACON 
59c SLICED Meats«>̂ »3 p<<g>.o9

SAUSU A | > .
SHRIMP Cdcktaii 31?  89®
nusH-ioMciAs

55®
59®
79*

ymiHUURIUJI ■ ^ ^  j. I •vm. i iG.*#

SAUERKRAUTiaS’ ;?:19® CODFILLET
B U D E C U T  , f i A / .

PORK CHOPS -  " 59'
BONELESS M  n  ,

STEWING BEEF 85'

FAMILY
SIZE Pound Coke

2ib ' V C I <  To oz 
pkq

%

FRESHBAKE %j l

SANDWICH B R E A B b29®
NANCY I V n  DAMSB M A a

COFFEE RING

PIE CRUST MIX 2’pC  33® 
PORK&BEANS 4- 49® 
O p N O  SUGAR '^  29* 
c b6B E S w » *  ' * 45® 
MOKIES ̂ S ®  s  35® 
TiiilTATiGNooms lit
EDUCATOR COOKIES A i t *
CONTINENTALS tit 39®
DUTCH MAID • - - - - - -
NUTFUDGE»«an

SAVESSc
COLGATE TOOTHPASTE
SAVE 26c
V  A i P V V  SANITARy NAPKINS 
m i l L A  lEGUlAROKSUPn

C
ANACIN TABLETS

pKg.

•Pricef eHtctiv* thru Sat., ilon. 20. Wa r«Mrve the right to limit quontitiet.

bottle 
el 100

plus 50 tI ip̂  BLUE STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON

OOUFONeOOO 
THIU SAT. MN. Stfh

MiMfliiiifinr FRitodo^ Middle Turnpike, West—Trlple-S Redemption Center, 180 Bbiket Square, Newington, Open nddayinglite to 9—All Redemption Centers Closed Mondays.

Goal ioT 6̂8

GOP Moves to Get 
Bigger Negro Vote

iraw  ORL®AN6, La. (AP) — 
RepubUcane are Oetennined to 
pdek up at least SO per cent of 
the Negiro vote In the preei. 
dentlal campaign by waging 
what one pc^y oteiclal called 
the “moat dynamic, aggreaaivî  
program ever put on by the 
OOP.”

Oarence L. Tioiwnes, a special 
asBlatant to Republican National 
Ohairman Ray C  BHaa, mapped 
hia plan to seek the Negro >^e 
aa the RepubUoan National 
OommUtee oloeed a twx>-day 
meeting Tueaday.

“ We had been rather ineffec
tive in the past six years in at
tracting the Negro voter,” 
Townes, a Negro, said In an in
terview. “I  think It was because 
of an inability to articulate the 
Republican position (on civil 
rights).”

Townee’ program call* for 
more contact between the Negro 
community and party officiala 
and candidates through semi
nars and meetingB with key Ne
gro leaders.

He noted that the GOP cap
tured 10 per cent of the Negro

vote in last year’s  off-year 
Hen.

Bliss said that, considering 
the 6 per cent Negro vote the 
GOP received in 19M, the jump 
to 10 per cent was' ’’phenom
enal. I  would have been sur
prised If we had received 12 per 
cent.”

Townes said the Negro vote 
driwe last year was a ’ ’guerrilla- 
type efCort” that aided such Re
publican candldatee. as Sen. 
Howard H. Baker Jr. of Tennes
see and Sen. Charles H. Percy 
of lUinoiB.

’The mein pitch of his pro
gram win be to “ remind the 
Negro voter that the Republican 
party recognizes the equality of 
all,”  he said.

Townee said most of the 
“meaningful open-housing laws 
in the nation-have been passed 
in states where there are Re
publican governors and, In most 
cases, Repuhlican-controUed 
legislaturee.”

The Negro voter drive will 
stress that the Democrats have 
relied on "high-sounding words 
and catchy-ti'Ue slogans” to at
tract the Negro voter, he said.

Tolland

Cook to Sound Board 
On Kindergarten Bid
The perplexing problem of 

how best to provide kindergar
ten education for approximately 
250 eligible five-year-olds next

Ing teachers are expected to 
remain next year.

The problem of how to pro
ceed with registrations while 
the program is in a state of

fall was the subject of informal (jjm between possible public or 
discussion between representa- co-op kindergarten was explor- 
tlves of the ’Tolland school sys- *<1 by those at the meeting, 
tern, the execuUve boards of last year's
the town's two co-operaUve kin- re^raHon scramble probably 
deigartens and the United Con-
gregatlonal Church last night. *^ ««ted  to accommo-

Davld Cook, chairman of the e^Klble children whose
board of education, agreed to parenU wish to enroll them, 
place an Item calling for a pub- The public kindergarten would 
11c kindergarten on the agenda he on a voluntary, rather than 
of the next school board meet- a compulsory, basis, 
ing Feb. 8. Arrangements were R was agreed the co-op would 
made Bor a delegation from the wait 'until after the middle of 
co-op kind'ergartena to attend February to proceed further 
the meeting. with registration plans, pend-

_  _  ____ing outcome of the Feb. 8 meet-The Rev. Donald Miller, pas- ■*
. 1____ a*t Oi the DO&î d 01 ©ducfttion
tor of “  and a itvld-February meeUng of

parishoners
’ The group then will proceedemphasized he would need the ^

approval of churoh members ““  __  public kindergarten be-before he could make any com- .i,.
rnltment to the then disband. This would not be
Uon on known definitely unUl after the
^e'eS^ '^s^S 'lS^M need m  e U ^

Any»"®of education that it would pro- ^  „f the best way
to solicit registratlonB brought 
a note of humor when H touch
ed on mailing registration 
Dorms.

’The question was raised,

vide a public kindergarten be
fore ha could call a church 
meeting to dlseusa faciUties.

Oook agreed to these terms, 
but said he would prefer to

K d ‘’ wito ^ !fC w "ed ge  do you know to send them
faciUtles would be available.

He said he understood the ••
church’s position, however, and rtnaoh, r ^  ed,

to take the first step, town , you send them to every-

The neighboring town of BK-the u « of five cd^roonw in tte ^
Horten this year and its cOop- 

bulldi^ to the firs P* eratlve kindergarten disbanded, 
tlve. The co-op previously util- School

treasurer 
in this

ized t ^  chui^ s study 0 (S m itS % eetin g  tor

has by the size ^  ^  studying the
avaUable faolilUea to 44 chli- ^ ^ kindergarten

The second co-operative kln- and an additional elementary 
school.

Board Revotes 
Education Fund

le sstax ln
M s  i n

ANN PAGE

M AYONNAISE 
s 6 5 *

CAIN'S MAYONNAISE Qt. Jar 67c

SWANSON’S FROZEN

3 COURSE T V  DINNERS
LAUNDRY DETERGENT

COLD POW ER
ALL PURPOSE

CRISCO O IL ’
INTENSIFIED OETER&ENT

1.29

ERS 1 lb.
Pkg.

Giant ‘ mmt.
Siza 77 1 lb. 4 ex.

3 lb. 1 ez. Pkg. ^

12 oz. 
Bot.

t pt. S  oz. 
Bot.

TIDE
DOG FOOD

S;.’ 1.29
5 lb. 4 oz.

3 lb, 1 ot. 
Giant Siza. 

7c off Labal

4— 1 lb, 10 ez. Cam 1.00

K EN -L-R A TIO N
ANN PAGE

TOM ATO SOUP
ALL PURPOSE 1 qf. 6 ez. bot. 69c

dexola O IL

Big
1 lb. 4 ez. 

Can

1 pt. 8 oz. 
Bot.

PROCTOR & GAMBLE

BOLD DETIRGIMT '*
NABISCO

PREM IUM  CRACKERS
SOLID PACK WHITE

BUM BLE BEE TU N A
CAMPBELL'S

der^ten, ^  ^wn
o ffe ^  a j^ t ia l wluUon b y ^  ^  additional ele-
panding the Wndergartm ^  ^  September.

^  accommodate project-
dron out of 240 eligible. ^  p^pjj enrollment.

The second co-op, however, ^  nlght’a
found it had to hold classes in nreetlng that the 20-classroom 
Vernon, as no suitable facUMles Meadowhrook Sriwol will be flll- 
were available In town. ^  second-p^ide

I f a public kindergarten Is pjjjĵ jren in September. The slm- 
provided, it would probably be uar̂ size Hicks Memorial School 
on a continuation of the three- ĵ nise tWrd and fAirth- 
day a-week basis established by graders.
the co-op. Costs of the program p'jftih through ninth-grade stu- 
would bo absorbed by the town ^enta will attend the high school 
ard would he Inoluded in the ^  through twelfth-grade 
educatioa budget, mibject to g^dents vHU attend RockvHla 
oeptance at the annual town jjjgj, gchooj, 
budget meeting. ' .., -

The town, if public Idndergar- Evening Her-
ten is approved and facilities XoUand correspondent,
provided, probably would be of- B^tte Quatrale, telephone 8Y5- 
fering the progiafn a year ahead
of a mandatory requirement f o r _______________
public kindergartens expected to 
be established by the Legisla
ture for the 1988-69 school year.

Cook pointed out that the 
town would be in a more favor
able The board of diiectoro lastdergarten before It became man- , ^
datory. He spoke of the need for night reafflnned an action tak- 
“psycbologloal preparation’’ of en on July 12 —It unanimously ■ 
the townspeople, while noting a][>proved a $24,976 washout ap- 
strong s«alfhS»qnt throughout proprlatlon to the Board of Ed- 
town favoring the proposal. Tills ucation. The town wlU. he re- 
exlsts eBpeoiaUy among the imbursed in full by the State 
many young families who com- Department pf EducaUtm. 
pom the majority of town resl- xhe Eium wiU be umd in the 
dents, he n^ted. high sohool’e Vocatlonca Educa-

Oner to Help yon program, a ^  will supple-
Oook and School Supt. Robert ment a $46,000 Item In the cur- 

Briarton agreed to Eissist the j^^t school budget, 
co-ops with purchasing of equli>- The program provides tor
ment and referral of l^dergar- ciasms in distributive educa- 
ten teachersi tion, office procedures, food

' The two co-ops are' expected services and induidrial occtq>a- 
to merge and utlUze the church tlons..
facilities. Tlw five rooms that it  ie designed to teach ocoupa-
will be leased from the church Uonal skills to high school stu-
wlU house 220 to 260 students dents who will not go on to col
on double seselonii. lege.

CUssea now contain 22 'The board’s repesit action was 
youngsters and are held on a requested by the town’s audl- 
double seseiim basis, The extra tors. It mte up a separate fund 
classes wlU necessitate hiring to hamHs aU federal and state 
three new teachers If aU faclU- funds, gnanted under the 1980 
ties are hHHmwi The two «dst- Voeatfamal Bdueathm Act

PORK and BEANS
CARNATION, PET OR BORDENS

EVAPO R ATED  M ILK

6 8 '

6  "■2-* * 1 .0 0

1 9 ‘  

4 7 ‘  

3 0 '
H b . 9 | C

4# I

a; 3 9 '

2 - 3 1 '

313 0.OZ. A O ®
Cans

Htlfmamfi

MAYONNAISE
Franeo-Amerleaiî

SPAGHElti-O's
Suniwaat ^
PRUNE JUICE
Ann Page Assorfad Flavors

CAKE MIXES
Cafo

CAT or DOG
Ann Pag#

Boh

1 lb. 3 oz. 
Pkg.

15'Aox.
Cam

25«  

*1
^  lO '/ i e z .

MUSHROOM SOUP 6  <=•”•
Heinz— 14 oz. Boh fSc

TOMATO KETCHUP
CuhRifa

WAXED PAPER
Laundry Bloaeb

CLOROX

1lb.4
oz.Beht I

25^Roil

Galbn p p a
Jug 55'

1ii:'75‘ s-:i.’ i>29
3 lb. 1 oz. 5 lb. 4 ez.

Ballard's Ovanraidy or Pillibury Butfaminc 
Refrigerated . d R A

BISCUITS ---------

1 lb'.
Pkg.

Pkgi.2 : f ro47"

Sunshine ^

HYDRQX COOKIES
Brille or SOS

SOAP PADS. . I
Chicken of the Sea*
Light Chunk 6'/z oz. Can 33e 7 oz.
TUNA F ISH S® ''® ! f®cl̂ Whita MaatCan

Pillibury Fudga Browniat, 18'A ez.; Paanut BuHar 15.3 oz.; 
Sugar IBoz.

COOKIE MIXES 4 3 '
Instant, Quick or Regular 1 lb. 1S oz.

CREAM OF WHEAT
Sunnyfiald Regular or Quick

OATS
Personal Size

IVORY SOAP

HUNT’S

M Vegetabla Verietles A

4 5  CAMPBELL'S SOUPS o
lO'/i oz. 
' Cans

8 ez.
Jar

Giant 91 oz. 
Cont.

*1 
45'  

23'
, i b . 3 g ,
Pkg.

Ft.. 43'  

45'  

4 . . .  27'

3oz. A # | (
Pkg*. 0 7

1 lb. 10 ez. 
Pkg.

48 in Pkg. 59*

T O M A T O  SAU C E
8 95'

PETER PAN

P E A N U T  B U T T E P
5 9 *

Kraft ^

CHEEZ WHDL
Ajax* or Comet

CLEANSER
Nabisco Regular or Honey

Grahom Crackers
Asserted Flavors 9— 6 oz. Pkgs. 39e

JELLO GELATINS
LIptons

TEA BAGS
Nabisco

RI1Z CRACKERS
Kraft 1 lb. Leaf S9e A  A A c
YELYEETA c”**** '̂̂ **̂ ®
A&P

CREAM CHEESE
Kraft Extra Sharp lOoz. ^ A (

Cracker Barrel Cheese 0 7
Applan Way

PIZZA MIX
Wheaties 19 ez.-, or

CHEERIOS CEREAL
Strenghoarf

DOG FOOD
Vermont Maid 1 Pt. 8 oz. Bot. 57«

SYRUP
K .n .n ', Vulriy P..b 10', « •  10H « .  e g ,

SPECIAL»K” CEREAL
t m c i s  u s i m i H R D u e H  s R i  i t i r

19ez.
Pkg. i i  
Lb.

fk? 29*

»*• ^ A <  
Pkg. qy

Rich's Frozen Qh Size 4 lc

COFFEE RICH
Ann Page Prepared

SPAGHETH
Blue Pater Norwegian

SILO SARDINES
Johnson's

GLO COAT W AX
To^t Tissue.

s c o n  nssuE
Kellogg*#

RAISIN BRAN
Winter HiN

APPLE JUICE
Floor Wax 1 ph 11 oz. Can 9Sc

BRAYO
SunnyBetd '

FAMILY FLOUR
Creamy Smooth

Mai^mallew Fluff

2^ 49*
8’Sf-*85»

4 Rosi 4*9*  

'15?  37"  

35*
1 q M 4 «C i

Ckn

" * 69*Cm

95 lb. 
Bag %35 

8 ’!U -4 7 .

lO'/i oz. 
Pkg, 34'  

3428 '
'L “ - 34'

A & P
FULL STRENGTH

FRUIT JUICES
O RAN G E •  GRAPEFRUIT 

O RAN G E & GRAPEFRUIT BLENDED

3
1 qt. 14 01 . ^  A

■
■J

5

a #
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we care

m F ^ R V l C E .
P R E - F A O U ^
m easm vs,
a f r o b i £ m :
You can see the top side of the meat 

but not the bottom.

So you wonder.

The steak looks good,

but is the bottom all bone and fat?

It’s a p i ’oblem ...

a problem w e’ve given a lot of thought. 

W e think we have the answer.

W e have a policy.

W e put the best side down.

The side you don’t  see is 

guaranteed to be equal to 

or better than the side you can see.

Simple? as ABC.

Effective? No more gamble.

• Fair and square? Sure because “Vv e Uare.”

Is this a good reason for shopping A&P? 

It’s one of many.

C O P Y R ) Q H T «  i g W ,T H e .Q R E A T  A T L A N T I C  &  P A C II^ IC T E A  C O .. IN C .

STRAINED 

{•r.ioi;r89

Gerber 
Baby Food

CHOPPED

6 "iir 79‘

Betty Crocker 
Fudge Brownie Mix

l-lb .iJle i. J Q c

PJlIibury— All Fi«vori

Cake Mixes
Pilhburv— DoubI* Dutch

FrostingMix " ^ “ 40'

Rtnuiit

Grocery Values To Go Buy
A & P  B R A N D

instant Coffee
SAVE
30c

PLUS PLAID STAMPS!

A & P  G R A D E  A -F R O Z E N
Rtal Thing"

Orange Juice
7b« . A A c12 01. 79‘

PLUS PLAID STAMPS!

2 lb.jir

qt.I«r

I-lb. j«r

Grape Je lly  
Salad Dressing 

Strawberry Preserves

Sultana Brandi 
YOUR CHOICE

PLUS PLAID STAMPS!

A N N  P A G E

Tomato Soup
iCTomato 

Ricb Flavor
lOVa oz. 

can

PLUS PLAID STAMPS!

V A R IE T Y  B A K IN G  M UX

Bisquick
[  with 4< O ff La b d l q z ,  pkg,

PLUS PLAID STAMPS!

A N N  P A G E

PANCAKE
WAFFLE Syrup

ThrlftHy 11/2 qt.
Priced! bottle

PLUS PLAID STAMPS!

A & P — 1 0 0 %

Colombian Coffee VacuiN Packed 
Percolator or Drip

F R A N C O  A M E R I C A N

Prepared Spaghetti 6 ~ 89
M EAT VARIETIES— YOURrCHOICE

Campbell's Soups 
Miracle 
Nestle's Quik

101/2 or. 
cam 1.00

SALAD  DRESSING

-4 I‘
ouart

i«r

Choiot of Flavors

M y*T-Fiiie Puddings 4
Aunt Jsmima

Pancake M ix

3 9 '

2 .t 4 5 ' 
Our Own Ten Bugs 100 .', 0 5 ' 
A&PM outhwnsh t.T49'

12 01.

Regular or 
BueUrheat

pkg.

bot.,

The Modern [■,ne\el(tpedia of

BABY AND 
CHILD CARE
From pri'ii.il  ̂;irr to ,i(|irlr,i i iki

M e d l::!  e;:perts' 
iw ers to your ««e ry- 
iri  q u is t iu s  i b i u t  
thq ke altk, tm o liq n il 
d tv e lo p m e n t, p h y ii- 
cal M d  ptych o lo ijcil 
w i l I r b t i R f  o l y o i r  
t h l l f r i q .

S TART YOUR S E T  TO D A Y W ITH VO LUM E ONE 
V O LU M E I VO LUM E 2-10

Sp tekI 
Introduetory

Offer! T W  EACH

Chsoolats Covoroi

Ann Pnge Thin Mints
Kleansx or Sootiiso

Fncinl Tissues 
M nxolnO il t‘12.99
_  .  A&P Brand M  I-lb. ■

A p p l e s a u c e  erad.A  O  can. l a U U

m i n x w e l l  H o u s e  Coffee < ? .7 7 '
_  a ■ * Campball'i I qt. 14 fI. M M r*
Tomato Juice B̂nd oi.ctnij7
Dinty Moore Beef Slew  “ I" 55* 
Qiinkof Oats <>r puiek pk,. 47
Gold M edal Flour Vp'h 5 59 ' 
A&P iTu W hiteTunu 3 r . 1.00 
Golden Honey 
W aldorf Tissue

Ann Page 
Pure

660
Sheet.

3 t 95<
4.,'::, 32'

REDEEM THESE VALUABLE COUPONS!
VALUABLE COUPON

With Purchase of I  
S C  tkgkORMOR^Am 
^ O e V W  th is  COUPON

Tewordt Hie Purche&Oiof Afty 1 Package

JO HN’S ■ FROZEN DINNERS
. One Coupon per family 

’ Valid thru Sat., Jcrti. 20lh

VALUABLE COUPON

With Purchaa* of

THB COUPON 

Towards Hi* Purchasa of a 1 Hr. pkg.

er SUNNYFIELD FRESH BUTTER
One Coupon par family 
Valid thru Sat., Jan. 28th

! )

SprayStarch
Hein Tetnele

I Hllk Irend-libeg a C*t Feed

'®“;38' Horserneatrq?,'"*ti26‘Cfn '

nein lemere i Gold Seel

Ketchup ' ’’to® “• 43‘ 1 Snowy Bleach

Dash Brand 
Beef Dog Food

In Zip Tep Cent

Colgatg'tFab 
Detergent with Borax

'U"-36'

D V f I t T B i a

“ O a p a r -R Ig h t”  Q u a lit y

A&P RIB PORTIONS CO NT AIN A

FULL 7  R IBS
You c)ct more of the 

ChoitP Center Cut PORK LOINS
u - _ . ___ I LOIN PORTION 7-RIB PORTION

Saaeriemut 2iopkg.
I C lt w ^ e l n o n e  priced
| S I I C a a  HIGHER!'

lb .

59* lb) (Sliced ^  HIGHER! 49c , J

“ Supar-Right”  FRESH BONELESS

Brisket Beef
I S traiiM e a ts I

! 9 9 :. !
FR O N T
CUTS

lb.

«*Super-Right”  Quality (HOCK MMOVED)

IRESHHAMS
“ Supor-Right”  Quality Beef

Pet Roasts
This Is The Way AsP Prepares FRESH HAMS!

B IN IE LE S S  CHUCK 
M fF B tM d e d

C A LIFO R N IA  CUT 
Chick Bofle Ir

WHOLE or EITHER HALF

C

l b .
N O N E N IC E D  H K N E R !

New port Roast Beef— Rib 1.19,. 
Cross Rib Roast 99,'
Beef Short Ribs qX  65,t 
Beef Liver

N O NE
PRICED

H IG H ER !
CENTER SLICES 59,:

Sliced Bacon Top Quality :t6 9 ‘
Link Sausage 
Meat Leaf M ix

Top Quality

LOOSE
"Super-Right"

BEEF, VEAL, 
PORK 79,f

Super-Right Q ia lk y  
FrozBR

Chicken livers

Chicken Breasts

2i99*FROZEN" Stack Yaur 
Freezer Witk Thia Valia"

“ Supar.Richt”  Quality

Roasting Chickens
"Supar-niciit”  Quality laa l— N O N E M IO E D  HIQHERI

Chuck Filiet Steaks 89,;
Farri’a Fria a  ar Caranda’a Plaa

Italian Sausage 7 9 :

Ffoien g

lb.

CHIQUITA® BRAND

Short Cut, O V E N -R E A D Y  Cut From Firft 4 Ribs Only!

RIBS BEEF
“ Super-Right”  % o k e d  P ic n ic s ^ O H E  PRICED HIGHER!

D A D If  SHOULDERS
I m k I m  (9 licM  ">5 3 ^ ) S iie s 6 t o B Ib S e

Values for the Quaiity-Gonscious! Fruits & Vegetables!

Seafood

Fried Ocean Perch 
Fried Fish Cokes

 ̂ “ V,
Heet dr £  e  

'n Serve

Heef C
•nEet 9 4 , 1 , .

Haddock Dinners X .4 9 '
Scallop Dinner ',tT49'
Shrimp Dinner '.tt69'

1 5 :Queheug Clems
Ideel for 

Chowder

Yellow Bananas
Fin n . Ripe N O N E 
P N IC EB  H IG H ER ! 2 - 2 9

Sweet Corn
N O N E  PR IC ED  

H IG H ER ! 4^49'

CALIFORNIA SUNKIST

Navel Oranges Fresh Tomatoes
Extra 

Large Size f Qhr̂ 9*

V IH I-R IK N ID

Firm , Red 
Ripe lb.

FlarlEe—laria alia

Tem ple Oranges
Fra n  Flariia Orahardi

Grapefruit

12'”5 9 ' 

5 i  5 9 '

Idaal far Salads

Avocado Pears
NONE PRIDED HieHER!

Fresh Scallions

2 "'2 9 '

buhehat 2 5 '

NO NE PHIOED HI8HEIU

Cherry Tomatoes
NO NE PfliOEO HIBHERI

Y e llo w  Turnips

p'>̂ 3̂ e
betket

Hne
Havorad

lb. 10'

Balilsniu—N O N E PHIBEO H IO H EM

Fresh Lemons
N O N E PHIBEO HIOHEHI

Red Radishes ‘ “ * ^ 1  A C

Tasty Dairy Selection A . "QT Jane°Parker Baked Foods Frozen Food Buys!
A&P SLICED DOMESTIC— 8 oz. pkg. 49c

Swiss Cheese
PLAIN OR PIMENTO PASTEURIZED PROCESS

Ched-O-BIt Cheese Spread 2 w 8 9 '
Sharp Cheddar Cheese 
A&P Reel Cream Topping 
Fresh Eggs

WISCONSIN 0 7  

6Vi 01. eereiel m

Sunnybrook— Grade A 
MEDIUM SIZE 2 89*

11b. 8 
oz.pkg.

REGULAR 8" SIZE— SQUASH or ’

Pumpkin Pie
ASSORTED FUVORS

Sandwich Creme Cookies 
Sliced Italian Bread 
Crumb Square Coffee Cake 
Snowflake Rolls 12.C 2 9 '

'^•39'
t-ib.dox. A n e

loaf A t

11 az.
ikft-

SULTANA BRAND— ALL VARIETIES

Meat Dinners 3
SULTANA, REOULAN or ORINKLE CUT

French Fried Potatoes 
A&PSweetPens 2  ^ 5 3 ' 2 X  39*

10’rJL99*
H  0  M  Chocolate CraMa 
A & r  lead Fudge i U K e

Roman P izin

Fully Baked.

With FapperonI . 
l3Viox.pkg. i

With Sauuge M

ll'A e*. pkg.

I I  I I  I I  1 1  |i

SAVE PLAID STAMPS For Valuable FINE GIFTS!
PRICES EPFECnVE THROUGH SATURDAY, JAN. 28th IN THIS COMMUNITY AND VICINITY.

■■V
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UTTLE s p o r t s
BY ROUSON OUR B O A R D IN G  HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE A bout the DeSert

I f n  — 1.

1-25-

BUGGS BUNNY

, MUSIC 
I LESSONS

••

m A

LOOKŜ

HAR-HOMPH/1 WUSrt 1 HM/£N'T I 
,  €AY PAME FORTUNE BEEN ABLE
OOeS 6EAIAON>tXi! T yT O D O IT

LIKE U6HTn In6  WirAl'Ve NEVER SEEM AMV-lfEVEM Ot^Bl 
ME ASAlM.' LUCKY «  OME WITH VOUP5 f  >  WILUYOU
THE STAKES ARE J^A N N Y  ABIUTY^/VTCACH MB
LOW OR YOU'D
so sp ia o o s /

, HO-HO/r

BE> , FILL iNSlOEr 
ISTRAVSHTS.V

. HOV/,13UDSS

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMUN
_  ^ M 6 . y y  '*,1,TMIN6S TAK&

^  PRACT1C&.WIL6ER" /.x f.w i

AGBOSa MCfTMapbot
iDM«tnrtt7 j i g s g r *

esMohumMdt

ISKiadtffooM

e s iS M w ^  js a s s s i’ ^
21 Writing DOWN

Imĵ ment l  Carnlvonni
»  Greek letter Iniect
28 Singing voice 2 Roman god of 
28 Convey from love

one place to AStoty 
anotner. 4Japaneie

38 Deaert animal oueait
38Chooee BWaahUAIly
36Exlft •Rowlnglm
37 Abel'f motlier 7 Uncoln'a
38 Period of time nldcnamo
40 Gloaiy fabric 8'Droop 
42Deaert BSamuel'a

phenomenon teacher (Bib̂
(2 vrorda) 10 More or leie

48 Agreement 18 Recent

IftCinidUil ^ --------

44Anririe 
48 Pucdnl opera 
dBVamlA 

ingratfent, 
BOGnldo’anolo 
•imiille

„  S S S . M )

30 MomM BidDMUBA 
(mini6) A7 ProUlilt 

AlNoraeoaptanr MH»M< 
32L ea*^  BOSpringmmwi 
84Helen’< mother eilian’i nldmaffli

22 Light blow 
2SPiimlree 
24Pereonal 
. pronoun
25SUllfalflleil 
26 Volcanic 

rabitenoa 
,27Treaniry

WEUaMWATCaiuyI DOr THEfiUy /  SOME PEOPLE IBOK I OQUHSE I ABOUT 
SWPHEHAD ( w » T T P p F D R /^ A  HE | THOSE 
TO HAVE THE \. A NICKEL/ r/W4EW 
NEANDERTmLS!

i c

vtxj'oao'
ALONG.'

HEY, r THOUGHy^~~~^ ...ONOT OUR FIELD

Yll STlli' i s - /  "  A  l9 it /
this was a  /  BELIEVE\ OF RESEARCH 

SQENCe I ME, IT I HAS BROAM^ED

ou'irw.-JLi-TUelS. »

i & i

11

IS

17

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

I
GOT <30 

IN
PUBLIC 
SPEAk/lNG- 

«

G O O D  
FOR Y O U , 

‘ JOEAR/ ^
I  VNCSIULD’VE 
Q O T ^ N  lOO»

■ONLY 
NEATNESS 

COUNTS,

N EATN ESS?? H O W ^  
COULD THAT COUNT IN 
PUBLIC s p e a k i n g ?

.k 1

vSNEEZED 
U

iP O D P  c n yICIVIC liJWJM

27

S7

r " r r 5 " « n

I TIS "

IT “

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

I  SEE YOU HAVE 
TROUBLE WITH 

N EISH B0RS7OO/

4 ^ '

I-IS
®; im; ir Nu, fct.TU lie ht ow.

48 SI

56

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. w S

“ This only confirms the Senator’s argument that it’s 
iWipossible to talk peace till a cease-fire is negptiated!’*

NO SENSE IN DISTURBING 
HER NOW/ BY THE TIME 
THE PINCTY WAS CYSR SHE , 

UOOKB7 SORTA FKLE AND 
I HEARD HER SAY SHE
wasooikig-id b e d ,
WITH A HEADACHE/

• >3RKy WART

THE WILLETS 
V

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

^OOa i l o l

-TW6 l$MT UALWVIeEN.

-10
AReiWE'/'TRVW6 

SCARe.

BY WALT WETTERBERG

-4

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLI

THtv CANT 00  THIS/ RADIO FOR 
HAVE THE BOATS INTERCEPTED/

LET ME HAVE 
ASO-DOLLAJZ 
BILL AND I'LL 
eHOWVOJA 
NEATTEIOC.

I PONT 
HAVeA 

6D DOLLAR 
BILL.

ALLIHA\/B 
ACETHREE 
PENNIES

THREE PENNIB6/ 
WOULD VOP 

OFFER THE 0RSAT 
HOUD/NITWREE 

PENNIES?/

6 0 M E  DAY >COfiE GOING 
TO RDSH A<e TOO B A R /

DlOdo m jj

/

hnCKY FINN BY LANK LEONARD CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

I'VE BEEN TOUCHED BEFORE-BUT 
NEVER LIKE I WAS THIS FAST YEAR* I  

WNKVDUU. Al

AND THArSTHE AMOUNT OF 
O ieA M  THAT WAS SKIMMED 

OFF THE 10P-B/ THESE THREE 
MEMBERS OF OUR EXECUTIVEj 

^  comanttee!

WATT A MINUTE! 
you THAT DOUGH!

THE MAU WHO MAP& THAT REPORT SAID 
SOVEOW& TRIED TO 5TBAL IT, EN ROUTE 
FROM BaiViAl PERHAFETHE ONE WHO,

you c m  CALL MR-GARSTFROM 
AtV PLACE TO ASSURE HUM ItV  
SAFEl AND THAT WEU 6EB | 
HE SETS IT AT ONCBmlWTACTl

IF voiru. KEEP AN XTAKSNDUR 
EVE ON THE BA6.Z )  TIAAE, MM ^  

JWOMT BE LONS-.J '̂V PEARL 1

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

■you WEIGH 
ITO POUNDS

J45

YOU WEIGH 
135 POUNDS

■—iiie

THANKS FOR 
COMING, OAVV. 
WE NEED ALL THE 
HELP WE CAN GET.

I HAVEN'T BEEN 
INSIDE THE CAVERNS 
IN YEARS, SIR. BUT 
1 THINK X CAN RE
CALL THE LAYOUT,

’ SULLY... W-WAIT.'.' , 
I'VE HAD I T ^ l ’M TOO 
TIRED TO T-TAKB 
ANOTHER B-5TEP.'

OH, FINE* YOU SOT 
US INTO THIS MESS 
AND NOW YOU WANT 
US TO DIE HERE... 
CMON, WE'VE GOT

TO KEEP Moving .'
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Rosebud Cross-Stitch

PAGE THIRTY-THREB

S hop
A lo n g
With ire r

' . Main Street Stnr«$
BoiaterrYour Splrita Save $S$$ on Winter Clothee

SCHULTZt. BKAUTY SALON, Come to MARI-MAD’S, 861 
corner Oalt and Cottage, con- Main Street, where a atore-wide 
Unues Its January special o( an OLEIARANCE: SALE ON WIN- 
OLIVE OIL ■ i'ERMANENT TER MIBRCHANDISE U taking 
WAVC 59.95 (haircut extra) or place. Enjoy the money-saving 
a MILK BATH PERMANENT opportunity to buy that new 
WAVE SU .«, due to the pop- COAT or JACKET for your boy 
ular demand of customers, or girl (up to size 14). Round 
Treat yoursolt to a beauty story out the youngsters’ wardrobe 
that beginS' with a ■ stimulating for this * season and next by 
shampoo, flattering set, spark- stocking up on an extra SLACK 
ling rinse, glamorous spray. SET, a SWEATER, warm PA- 
Your coiffure will be highlighted JAMAS and a cuddly KNIT 
with new loveliness. It will be HAT. Quality, famous-name ap- 
.soft, manageable, truly your pare! you have come to know 
"crowning glory.’’ A beauty ses- and depend upon at MARl- 
sion In a setting f((aturlng the MAD'S is now offered at sub
romance and daring of SPAN- stantial SAVINGS to you during

this sale. Stretch the clothes 
budget to buy more for less. 
Pocket the savings.

Slim and Easy Stores Around Town

O

ISH SPLENDOR Is an expe
rience you'll want to enjoy pe
riodically. 643-8951.

Use a piece of net to rein
force large holes when darning. 
This makes the job easier, pro
vides a good base and pj'ovents 
puckering, making your finish
ed work much neater.

Canned garbanzos (chick 
peas) are convenient to serve 
as a salad. Drain the beans, let 
them stand in a spicy marinade 
made with oil and vinegar and 
serve them on lettuce.

Show You Care!
Bake him a heart-shaped 

cake. BOTH FAIRWAYS have 
VALENTINE PARTY SUP
PLIES also heart-shaped CAKE 
PANS, perfect too for salads 
and desserts for romantic oc
casions throughout the year 
(anniversaries, engagements, 
sweet-sixteen birthdays).

Keep surface soli removed 
from' draperies with the house
hold vacuurn cleaner so as to 
postpone laundering or com
mercial cleaning of them, at 
the same time be giving them 
a neat appearance at all times.

Enjoy the Satisfying Plea-sure
It’s an exciting creat.ve proj

ect, when you interest yourself 
in refinishing furniture. JOHN
SON PAINT CO., 723 Main 
Street has "TONE ’N TIQUE’’ 
ANTIQUING KIT that lets you 
enjoy the thrill of achieving 
antique finishes of professional 
quality. When you transform a 
table, chest, desk or chair It bê

LolMUr and Avocado 
Good tnouga to eat, you’ll

Serve Fancy Ice Cieam 
Before the month, of February 

ag.v* are Ine two high-ia»n-' Is over, plan to serve some fes- 
lon eludee lor 1967 u  eeen at tive ROYAL ICE CREAM from 
'iJcini LITl'oJC StiOir*i 31)5 .East the Warren Street plant. There

/ ]

Center Street In a choice ee- 
leption of SPRlNG DRESStildi 
s o i l s ,  also SeOR'iS (A-line 
aUo sheaths). While you're here 
slip into a ROBE now 
DuOED to make room for 
spring pieichandise.

Sew a small magnet to each 
potholder yoU make for your 
own use; then you can quickly your table to perfection. It may

Is so much eye-appeal and so 
much delicious flavor tn the 
big STENCIL SLICEIS. These 
are generous individual servings 
of ice cream, centering a heart 
motif, so pretty and so appro
priate for St. Valentine’s Day. 
Or, if you are entertaining 12 
to 16 guests, a dramatic ICE 
CREAM CAKE would enhance

stick them to anything metal 
in the kitchen.

□  -
For a gentlineatal Season 

LBNO>C PHARM ACf, 299 
East Center Street, makes it 
easy for you to select a gift of 
love for a beloved someone this

be personalized with name and 
message as you specify. Beauti
ful to behold, delicious to eat, 
you’ll find R O Y A L  I C E  
C7REAM at fine grocery and 
drug stores.

2964

 ̂ Tri City—‘ Vernon Circle Area
Be Prepared An Affair of ttw Heart

n u t m e g  p h a r m a c y , Ver- What a .wonderful time !• 
non Cirdle, wishes to emphasize make plane for a VALENTDOI 
the need for keeping sickroom party as the hearta-lbid-flowerE 
■uppliea on hand M your home season approaches. THE CAR- 
ready for any emergency. Here OUSEL, Trl g ty  Shopping 
to this helpful, concerned store Plaza, has VALENTINE PAR* 
are the dependable products TY AOOBISSORIES, pltu en> 
that belong in a well-equipped chanting boxed gifts of HANKYi 
medicine chest and first-aid PBRF*UiME, JEIWBlLRY, 8A» 
area. NUTMEG PHARMACY OHET8, and much, much more, 
has the essentials that add com- Serve up party snacks from 
fort, protection and conven- a SCALLOPBID BOWL, 890 
fence for the hpme patient, strewn with red, red roses. So 
NUTMBK3 p h a r m a c y  invites festive and gay at THE OAR- 
your acquaintance and asks the OUSBIL. '
opportunity o< serving you. 649- --------
58M. Flaked elmondt look pretty

--------  when they top a frosted cake or
Wholewheat and rye flours other dessert. To flake, blanch 

may be • atoneground or roller- almonds and use a swivel-blade 
ground. The atoneground flours vegetable peeler run over the 
are rougher In texture than the wide side of each nut to make 
rollerground flours. If you want ‘ ‘flakes.” This is a time-consum- 
to make yeast bread, from tog process but fortunately not 
wholewheat or rye flour, and many of the thinly cut nuts are 
have a smooth even texture in needed for the garnish! 
the finished product, use the ---------
rollerground flour.

cloths, as well as crocheted and
St. Valentine’s Day. From knitted bedspreads, look better .n -

belll” comes if stretched on curtain stretch-

If you are planning to use 
part of a chicken salad as a 
sandwich filling, dice the chick
en fairly fine. If the salad com- 

''blnatlon was made with French 
dressing, you may want to add a 
little mayonnaise when you use 

Bands of Rosebud cross-sUtch «  'or «>• sandwich filling.

“ Prince Matchabelll'
‘ ‘BEJLOVEID’’ the famous fra- ers when laundered.
grance In perfume, also spray ---------
mist cologne. So many other if the Date Has Been Set 
gifts of beauty and good groom- it ’s time to plan the Wedding

If you need mixed pickling 
spice to a recipe and there is 
none in toe kitchen, but you do 
have a variety of other spice on 
hand, you can make your own 
mixed combination. To do so, 
use allspice berries, whole 
coriander seeds, bits of dry 
ginger root, small pieces of tom 
bay leaf, peppercorns, small 
pieces of blade mace.

Here’s a stylish shift that’s 
easy to make and easy to wear.

ron into a lovely-to-wear apron! Whether You’re Plsnntog 
Easy to embroider; lUce to keep A Winter Cruise
or give! Dr waiting for spring to ar-

Pattem No. 2964 has hot-iron rivs to New England, KAYE’S _____ _
transfer for 3 yards of strips; SPORTSWEAR, the Specialty Tri Oty S h o p p i^

Ing are gaily packaged for this Reception. FIANO'S RESTAU- sowing and finishing directions Shop at Vernon Orcle, is un- JANE ALDEN anut-.
romantic season o f hearts and RANT merits your top-of-the- apron. packing the ensembles you'll Order from the GRILLj ^ n ^
flowers. From "Revlon" come list attention, when it comes to order, send 35c in coins want. Take advantage of the the ^
FIERY FROSTLINGS, the a gracious setting in the spa- pj-jg lOc foj. first-class mailing, JANUARY CLEARANCE with
LIPSTICKS at 51.50, available clous banquet area, which can to:_______________ markdowns of 20 per cent to
in six soft, bright colors to lift be nicely partitlonei  ̂ if you wish Anne Cabot, Manchester Eve- 40 per cent on Suits, Dresses,
your own spirits (and those for the privacy of your Intimate n'ng Herald, 1150 AVE. OF Skirts, Blouses and Slacks In

group. Whatever you plan in AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y. an ample range of sizes and
the way of refreshments, dainty 10036.
or hearty, FIANO’S RESTAU- Print Name, Address with Zip precisely at KAYE’S, open 
RANT is equipped and exper- Cede and Style Number. every day to 6 and OPEN ElVE

‘Jane Alden Food Shop*
A pleasant place to come for 

a snack or a complete meal at 
Plaza is

be

who receive your smile). You’ll 
experience the heady power of 
being the femme fatale ydu are 
when you add the allure of 
■•Max Factor” F A S H I O N

comes uniquely yours. With Designed for both sleeveless and LASHES, 54.75, made of real to perfection. Why not plan to S u m m e r  Album containing
"TONE ’N TIQUE ” you don’t .short sleeve versions, it features hair, pretrimmed , and shaped, come for luncheon and dinnet many lovely designs and Items
even remove varnish, paint or a front opening, gently dropped ready to apply. Pick for yourself soon and look over the setting, to make? Only 50c a copy!
stain. This Is 1967 decorating, shoulder line and a tie bow to a at least one dramatic PIN Saturday evenings are especial

you braclngly so. Foods that 
should be refreshingly cold will 
be appetlzlngly chilled. Come 

styles, proportioned to fit you after bowling, after movies or
shopping. Make a special trip 
to JANE ALDEN FOOD SHOP

ienced to handle all the details Have you the '67 Spring and KINGS TO 9 on Thurs. and Frl. just for the p

M anchester Parhade Stores

You can eliminate future sew
ing errors by slipping a memo 
into each pattern explaining any 
size alterations or changes that 
hid to be made. Then when you 
use: the pattern again, you can 
save yourself worry and time.

Just paint, glaze and wipe. The contrasting color. /
result Is a mellow and glowing No. 1461 with Photo-Guide Is 
finish which re.sembles the pa- in sizes lO to 20, bust 31 to 40. 
tina of ag;e, giving ch^rseter ^ e  12, 32 bust, sleeveless, 3% 
to an otherwise uninteresting yards of 35-inch.
piece.

Postpone No I.onger 
January Is the time to ac

quire toe parpeting you've 
dreamed all year of owning. 
Come to MANCHESTER CAR
PET CENTER, 311 Main Street, 
now featuring an END OF 
ROLL SALE plus substantial 
SAYINGS ON FULL ROLLS OF 
CARPETING, The distinctive 
tejrtbt^s arid colors are on dis
play to the spacious showroom

To order, send 50c in coins 
plus 10c for first-class mailing,
to:—

Sue Burnett, Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 1160 AVE. OF 
A.MERICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y. 
10036.

Print Name, Address with Zip 
Code, Style Number and Size. 

See exciting new fashions in

When knitting a child’s sweat
er, knit toe cuffs separately and 
sew them on- Then as the chil
dren grow and their arms get 
longer, replace the original cuff 
with a longer set.

Join the Happy Customers
Who come regularly to LA the Fall & Winter issue of Ba- 

STRADA, RESTAURANT, 699 sic Fashion, our complete pat- 
Main Street. What could be tern magazine. 50c. 
more cheering than a good '
meal, graciously served In an go junch Beauty to Absorb 
atmosphere that Is friendly and YOUR GIFT GALLERY, on

from the collection of SPRING 
JFWEJLRY, splashed with 
color, boldly designed to en
hance a winter dress now 
and to continue to catch 
admiration and interest when 
teamed with summer cot
tons. Since every beautiful 
woman Is viewed from tin to toe 
for the total olcture she pre
sents. L m O X  PHARMACY 
has the aids and the products to 
help you achieve your goal.

ly gala with DAN(?ING music 
planned for your pleasure.

Use your freezer for storing Get Set for February Fun! Always preshrink any wash- 
chicken parts, then make up a w e ’i-e heading Into romantic able material when using It as 
good quantity of chicken stock jp^bruary with three red-letter an interfacing to stiffen collars, 

the at one time. After the stock is bolidavs that are destined to fill cuffs, lapels, and other details, 
made it, too, should be stored In engagement calendar with Haircloth or tailor’s canvas,

A suspicion of dry mustard 
a d d e d  to a C h e d d a r  cheese 
sauce points up flavor.

Whether You’re Living to
Present or the Future . ------------ ------ . *

PILGRIM MILLS has the the freezer (In Individual 1-cup happy comings and goings. Come used with heavier suit or coat 
FABRICS to round out your portions) for use when needed. GAETANO’S SALON OF materials, does not require pre
winter wardrobe in addition to Wing tips, giblets and bony back BEAUTY, specialists to all shrinking.
colorful Spring MATERIAL parts make excellent chicken phases of beauty culture. Staff- ----- -—■

stock when coupled with sea- ^ith male and female beau- Never allow dough to rise at 
sonings. ticians, you are assured of satis- too high a temperature whep

--------  fying service. Make an appoint- making yeast bread. Dough that
Many dishes made with sal- nient for a P E R M  A N  E N T  U allowed too rise too fast wiU 

mon—soups, loaves, cream- WAtTE, a flattering HAIR make a b r e ^  with a distinct 
style casseroles, salads and pies SHAPING, STYLE SET and a yeast flavor.
or pastry turnovers—benefit spirit-lifting RINSE, that will — -----
from the addition of dill, fresh highlight and enhance ypur Scratches usually c m  b« «•  
or dried. crowning glory. Why not con- moved from your; untoreMabia

for planning your Easter en
semble. Winter WOOLENS and 
DRAPERY fabrics are now in
vitingly priced. New PATTERN 
BOOKS and SEWING ACCEJS- 
SORIES are in stock. OPEN 
Mon. to Fri. 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Shop Saturday to 6 p.m.

Investment Grade Stocks Yeast is on the market in both . m rr
shier the BEAUTY ihTVEST- plaeUc watch crystal by dlppin* 

If your family likes the flavor m ENT to a WIG now that the a bR cotton to p o ^  re-
------- C H A R G E  mover. Bwejy fn*“cot-

Uiajr 111 UIV ^ v o v iu u a  tsiiw w i w m .  «HnMAl4n«r jj . *.» VA.JM.r'AJY I  , Of J-jCWIB OUCCL. KIIUIURILCU JJl m u c u i  Odtvv;- ---------------- -----  - -  ~  V . . .  . •
T « . « t o  w h.t. " J . < v . . » . « b,  . m o . b t » b . « : » » . p . « 2 i ^
ever you want to invest, what
ever furniture ■ period I t , must 
complement, you’ll find a "just- 
right”  carpeting now at SAV
INGS at MANCHEaXER. (JAR- 
PEJT dSlNTER.

RANGE
AND

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

B A K U Y  OIL
(OMI'XNV, INC.

:;;il M\I N .StItKKT 
ri',1,. (iiiM .'.'iri 

Klickvilif

the inviting prices all add up diversified and abundant vari- 
to dining pleasure you’ll want ety you'd expect to find only to York Stock Exchange, invites refrigerated. Grandular yeast you use: for chicken or turkey titogs oh Thursday and Friday.

_____ ’Til. fbvbH u  ■ ,  you to write or call in for their doee not. pies. 643-9022.to experience often. The food Is metropolitan areas. Right here publUfttionZ.' INVEST- _______________________________________________________________ _ ______________ _
chef-prepared. Come with the jn our midst Is a shop that con- 
family to be served at Counter, tlnuea to bring the choicest Of- 
Booth or in the spacious Fam- ferings from toe world over.
Uv Room. OPEN SETVEN pvom ITALY come Venetian

 ̂ b o n d s  look particularly attrac
8:30 p.m. qtorite ^ m  D E ^ I «  and i n S T A N T  B O A R D

---------  SWEDEN are crystal and stain-
Replace the cans of your flav- jogg steel items to please a

oring bottles with screw cap ' ‘him’ ’ or "her” . For the pre- , sxo.msi
eye-droppers. Then, when you Lenten wedding or shower

MENT GRADfe STOCKS are al
ways to be found. We currently 
advise upgrading portfolios at 
this time. MUTtlAL FUNDS and

QUOTES are available. A call 
or card brings you a speedy re-

Allspice Is available In whole- 
berry form as well as in ground 
form. The berries add flavor to

need just a little flavoring, you you’ll find trays and bowls from 
can add it a drop at a time. NORWAY, jewel-toned enamel 
Saves flavoring and poor bak- on stainless. Especially for ST. 
ing results. VALENTINE’S DAY toe line ot  ̂ ^

--------  "After Five”  TOILETRIES »'*'*'*•
For Your Spring Redecorating (col<^e, perfume, fragrant 

WATKINS, 935 Main Street, soaps .and bath powders) are 
invites you to take advantage always welcome. Take a tea 
of the CARPETING CLEIAR- break with “ Constant Com

CHARGE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION

Waleom* Hera

AT

PINE PHARMACY
664 Center St. 649-9814

Capable Handc Go to Work 
As ws head into February, 

the month with three ready-
ANCE SPECIAL. F a m o u s  ment”  TEA, a blend of TEA »««de hoM days^n ’t hesitate to 
‘‘Gulistan ’ Brampton carpet- WITH RIND OF ORANGE AND Just because draperies
tog. INCLUDING CUSHION sPICE or the famous delicious ***’"  "“ Plovers drab
AND LABOR OF INST ALLA- MINT blend. JEWELRY And
TION Is now available at one GREETING CARDS will Hckle “ r
Inviting price of 59.95 a sq. yd. your fancy a* YOUR GIFTp  . j ,  HOUR DRY CLEANING plants

_____  at Mato and Birch Streets, also
399 West hQddie Tpke.

£oi|mi

Choose from 8 decorator colors.

Calling Bowling League 
Secretaries

NASSIFF ARMS CO., 991 
Main Street, has all manner of 
TROPHIEJS for team and Indi
vidual awards. Prompt E5N- 
GRA'VTNG SEfffVICE Is done 
right on the premises. For all 
your needs, remember that 
NASSIFF ARMS CO. offers 
excellent TEAM PRICES FOR 
BOWLING LEAGUES.

Greatly Reduced
\  Winter Stock 

during our
mm

__  _____ ______  __ _ go to
Pineapple upsidedown cake Is minute your

usually served with whipped is turned, efficient, willing 
cream, but If commercial sour j,ands begin the deeming and 
creani is in the house you may treating that breathes new life 
substitute it for the sweet your garments and house- 
cream. Cream cheese, whipped hold accessories. ALL WORK 
with a little milk or cream ig  ixJNE ON THE PREMISES 
(light or heavy) may also be vjrhich accounts for the FAST 
used as a topping for the cake. SERVICE. 'Hie addJtional ad-

--------  vantages of a full-time tailor at
Canned tomato sauce is won- th, Mato Street store makes 

derfully convenient to have on possible prompt attenti<m to 
hand to use in or with many MINOR RBJPAIRS AND AL- 
dishes. If fresh parsley also TBRATIONS. Keeping their 
happens to be on hand when customers happy, "MARTINIZ- 
you are using the tomato sauce, ING”  continues to exert genu- 
you’ll find that adding minced ine effort to please in every way 
parsley to the sauce yields re- possible. Your acquaintanqe and., 
freshing flavor. patronage la invited.

Thurs. and  F rid a y , 
Jan . 26 fh  and  27fh
2 BIG DAYS OF 

OPENING SPECIALS
For The Ladies
1500 G IF T S

First Come —  First Served

ALSO VALUABLE DOOR PRIZES

' * iiVMtn:::

January Sale
’ C^hbosa Without Delay

from the Collection 
of Quality Garments 
Now Being Offered

m
ROUTE 88, TAIX30TTVILLE, GONN.

liiHi
nlill

Vs O ff on A ll
j

DEE’S
Burr Comers Shopping Plaza —  (Near Caldor’s) 

OPEN NITBS tUl 9 P.M. —  SAT. tlU 6

SHOP 'THE iLlitOBST SKLBOnON OF

HALLMARK VALENTINE 
CARDS and PARTY GOODS

45” Dress Crepe, Reg. 1.98 NOW 1 i9  
60” Bonded Knits, Reg 2.98 NOW 1.98 
Pollen Interlining, Reg. 59c NOW 39c 
58” Brocades, Reg. 1JI8 NOW 1^9
7 r  Nylon Net, Reg 29e NOW 19e 
60” Wool Coatings 40% OFF
Upholsfepiry Squares 29eEA.
80” Cotton Suitings, Reg. 1.89 NOW 149 
Botany Jiffy Yam, 2 ez skein 79e 
Botany Seottia Yam , 2 o l  skein 89e 
Beroat Shakarspun, 2 o l  skein 89e

MILLS.
M ANCHESTER 

1157 TOLLAND TURNPIKE 
Exit 93, W ilbur Cross Parkway^

NEXT DOOR TO CALDOR

STOftC HOURS — EVERY DAY 
MON. THRU SAT. 10 A.M. tO 9 P.M.

Complete Line 0 / 
FABRICS •  YARNS •  NOTIONS 

TRIMMINCS *  PATTERNS 
K N in iN C  SUPPLIES

::::::
liiii:

Bridal Fabrics Qur Specialty
PBAU Di SOIE #  VEILING #  V«.Vn 
LACE #  SAHN •  IRIDAL CROWNS

IN TH U  ABEA!
p i!
I l l

Bm N O tlB  YOUB 8EWINO PROBLEMS 
OUR EXPERT SEAMSTRESSES WILL 

OLADLT HELP y o u :

V

•Wto »»A re tX\
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Outspoken Auerbach Gives Vp Ship hut Plans to Witt War

Win Str
PHILADELPHIA (AP) 

—Red Auerbach apparent
ly has given up the skir
mish, but he still plans to
win the war.

The outspoken general man
ager of Uife Boston Celtics came 
to PhiladeljjAla a few hours be
fore his team defeated the 76ers 
118-106 Tuesday night and made 
a few pertinent observations 
about the National Basketball 
Association's Bastem Division 
race.

Noting that the CelUcs are 
second in.the S a s t .'i^ e  ghmes 
behind the leader 76ers, Auer
bach said:

“ When I coached the Wash
ington Capitols we won the reg
ular season title with a record 
of 49-11 during the 1846-47 sea
son and got Whipped in the pJay- 
offs.

"And one of my Boston teams 
won the Blastem Division by 14 
or more games and got whipped 
in the idayotfs.”

Later, the Celtics, with Auer
bach doing a little coaching 
from the row in back of the Bos
ton bench, puncutuated their 
boss’ remarks. They ended a 
nine-game Philadelphia winning 
streak as well as a 38-gfame reg
ular season home court string of 
tdctories dating back to Jan. 7, 
1966.

Sam Jones scored 38 points 
while the famed Boston defense 
held Philadelphia to 11 points in 
the all-important last 10 
minutes. That’s when Philadel
phia watched a 96-94 lead melt 
into a 12-point loss. 3 3

Hal Greer was high for the 
76ers with 23 points.

At New York, Oscar Robert
son scored 37 points and handed

out 11 assists in leading the Cin
cinnati Royals to 126-118 victory 
over the Knlcks. Adrian Smith 
contributed 28 points, 21 In the 
second half when the Royals 
broke the game open. Willis 
Reed scored 21 for the Knicks.

The Detroit Pistons easily de
feated the Bulla 108-98 at Chica
go behind the 32-point effort of 
rookie Dave Bing. Guy Rodgers 
paced Chicago with 21.

On the West Coast, Rick Bar
ry scored 36 points and Nate 
Thurmond pulled down 28 re
bounds in sparking the San 
Francisco Warriors to a 146-125 
victory over the Baltimore Bul
lets. Gus Johnson’s 23 points 
were high for theBullets, play
ing without Don Ohl, their high 
scorer who has an injured right 
knee.

Auerbach admitted that Phil
adelphia’s record of 46-5 was 
fantastic: “ There is no taking

away from their record. 
They’ve proven themselves a 
great ball club. .They overpower 
you.

“ We never had that Wnd of a 
team. We have to finesse to get 
by,’ ’ he said.

He added, however, that the 
76ers have been comparatively 
injury-free and that the last 
thrd of the season could be a lot 
tougher, including the playoffs.

“ Come playoff time each 
game becomes different,’ ’- Auer
bach .said. “ You’re in a differ
ent world. All the records you 
.set during the regular season 
mean nothing unless you get all 
the marbles.’’

rro Auerbach’s warning of dis
aster for Philadelphia in the 
playoffs, 76ers’ Coach Alex Han- 
num replied, “ When I think of 
Boston I think of a little boy 
walking home through a ceme- 
tei-y all alone. It is dark and he

Ijears noises. It sounds like that: 
little boy is starting to whistle.’ ’

’The NBA’s two most powerful 
teams, the 78ers and the Celtics, 
now are even in their 1968 sea
son play with three victories 
each and three still remaining 
— one in Philadelphia and two 
at Boston.

Hannum refuses to attach im
portance to the game against 
the Celtics from a won and lost 
standpoint. He says the main 
thing for the 76ers is to learn all 
they can about the Celtics to 
prove to themselves that they 
can beat Boston home or away.

’Tuesday night’s game did 
nothing for the 76ers’ confidence 
and Auerbach, who used to 
smoke a cigar after each victo
ry, appeared to be whistling as 
he left the Convention Hall.

Just like the three-three cur
rent tie, the argument both on 
and off the court is a stalemate.

East Catholic Trade Mark: 
Top Offensive Basketball

DONT FORGET YOUR WATER SKIS —  Martha Phynque of Lowell, Mass., 
will give tips on water skiing at the New England Sportsman’s Show in Bos
ton’s War Memorial Auditorium Jan. 28 to Feb. 5. (AP Photofax) __________

V MIDGETS
Sharing the bulk of the scor

ing. John McKeon and Tim 
O'Rourke pumped in 10 points

By PETE ZANARDI
Offensive basketball is 

an East Catholic trade 
mark. Few schools boast a 
more impressive past, de-

Benvenuti 
Confident  
Of Ability

apiece and paced Manchester gpjte the few years of play.

•sets Mark School Slate, 
Ellington and Bobcats Bow

F  Pts.

Upsets were the rule in 02) and Ricky Young (11) 
force last night as Elling- also in double figures for
ton High saw a five-game 
winning streak snapped by 
Coventry High, 57-49 and 
E. 0. Smith of Storrs gain
ed revenge over South Wind
sor High, 48-46. It marks the 
first time in recent memory the 
Bobcats, now 5-6, have drop
ped below .500.

On the slate for this after
noon was Cheney Tech, caught 
in the doldrums of a three-game 
losing streak, meeting Prince 
Tech in Hartford.

COVENTRY •— A % ig  third 
quarter made the difference for 
the Patriots who are now 6-6 
on the season. It was Elling
ton’s fourth loss in 11 starts.

EUington had advanced a 20- 
12 first turn lead to 30-24 at 
the half, but couldn’t keep pace 
as the home club scored 24 
points in the third canto, held 
Ellington to 12 and took a 48- 
42 lead into the final quarter.

Terry Treschuk had eight of 
his 16 points in the third frame.
’Treschuk shared game honors 
with ’Tom Papanos. Bill Gordon

straight loss for South Wind
sor.

the winners. Behind 46-42 going into the
Rich Valente paced Ellington last chapter, South Windsor 

with 14 points, followed in dou- held their hosts to but one hoop 
ble figures by Jeff Heath (12) but could score only four points

Auto Parts to a 34-31 win over 
Boland Oil last night. Paul Col
lins (6) also played a big part 
in the victory. John Wollenberg 
(131 took game honors for the 
losers with Bob Blomberg (10) 
also in double figures.

Manchester Travel coasted to 
a 30-11 win over Wyman Fuel 
behind John Waickowski (16) 
and Conrad McCurry (8). Pete 
Ware paced the losers with sev
en tallies.

and 'Tim Quinn (10).
Both teams return to con

ference play Friday, Ellington 
meeting East Windsor in an 
NCXX3 showdown while Coven
try tackles Charter Oak foe 
East Hampton.

Coventry (57) B
Pla.ster ............................  1
Treschuk ........................  6
Young .............................. 5
Papanoe ..........................  7
BIssetl ..............................  0
Gordon .............................. 6
Morgan .............................  1

Totals 26
Ellington (49)

B
§uinn ..........................  6

umham ..........     4
Heath ...............................  6
Valente ............................  7
Strnut ................................  3
Zahner .......................... — 0
Ma.vnard .........................   0

57
F Pts. 
0 10

themselves. Smith gained re
venge for an earlier 58-43 loss 
In South Windsor.

The hosts' Rick Potter and 
South Windsor’s Bill Davis shar
ed game honors with 24 points 
apiece. Gary Gustamachio had 
12 points for South Windsor and 
Bud Cote had 10 for the win
ners.

The Bobcats face a tough con
test Friday, meeting Windsor 
Locks High.

Smith (48)

than the Eagles, who are 
presently three victories away 
from Coach Don Burns’ fourth 
consecutive tournament ap
pearance. The three previous 
tourneys have brought East 
one state title and runner-up 
honors in the B classification 
and a trip to quarterfinals in 
the A event last year.

The current quintet seem to 
be carrying on the tradtion, 
picking up eight wins in the 
first nine games and scoring at 
a 75 point per game average.

The Eagles face a busy week
end. Seeking their third HCC

WEST SIDE MIDGETS
Center Billiards strengthened 

their hold on first place by best
ing Regal’s Formals, 59-35 in a title. East hopes for a big win 
high-scoring contest that saw a Friday night in West Hartford
total of 26 fouls committed.

Paced by high-scoring Ed 
Fitzgerald, 26 points, the Bil
liards jumped off to a. com
manding lead and were never 
headed. Backed by Loren An- 
dreo (11) and BiU Peoples (11)

against Northwest Catholic then 
return home Saturday night to 
begin a new series with Stoning- 
ton High.

Double Figure Scorers
Statistics compiled by Rich 

Dyer reveal that four Eagle

Rotter ................................  12
Pellitier ........................... 0
(Teissier ............................  4
•lansen ..............................  3
John ..................................  0
Cote ..................................  5
Koths ................................  0

B F  Pts.

the Cuemen never left a doubt starters are giving Coach Bums 
as to who was in charge. steady double figure perform-

Playing without their big cen- ances, led by 6-3 senior Greg 
ter, Carl Werkhoven, Regal’s Turek, whb has 157 points, or 
gamely tried for a comeback 17.5 a game. Behind "Turek are 
behind John Herdic (17) and Greg Willett and Jim Reynolds, 
Jerry Suntava (12), but the who average ai-ound the 13 
lead was too much to overcome, mark and Tom Lombardo, 10

points a contest.
More important, the starting

five, which also includes guard 
Doug Melody, shoot with a 45 n e W YORK (AP) — Italy’!  
per cent accuracy. Reynolds has niho Benvenuti is confident he 
been the mast consistent, hitting can beat middleweight champi
on 48 of 83 field goal tries for on Emile Griffith. All he wants 
57 per cent. Turek is 59 for 119 js the chance, 
and 49.9 per cent. The European champion may

Turek is also rebound leader, nail that down today or Thurs-
.showing 115 grabs. Reynolds is day when 
.second with 72. Amaduzzi,

Foul shooting figures show managers. 
Melody the most effective, 'e Albert,

his manager, Bruno 
and Griffith’s co- 

Gil Clancy and How- 
negotlate terms with

missing only five of 32 attempts Madi.son Square Garden s Harry
for 84,4 per cent. Willett is 24 
for 37 (65 per cent) and Rey
nolds is 22 for 37 ( 59 per cent). 
Overall, the starting five has 
converted 124 of 204 charity 
throws for 60 per cent. The en
tire squad is 149 for 254 from 
the line.

I>>ading Keservcfi
Leading the reserves in scor

ing has been Fred Leone with

Markson and Teddy Brenner.
“ We’d like to make the match 

for March 22 at the Garden,’ ’ 
said Mark.son.

“ I'm ready,’ ’ said Griffith. 
“ It’s up to my managers to do 
the business.’ ’

"If he signs. I'll sign," said 
Benvenuti. “ That’s what I cams 
over for.’ ’

Both Benvenuti and his man
ager were laid up with a touch

28 points while Jim Juknis has of the flu Tuesday after
proved valuable as a rebounder, 
showing 27 grabs which puts 
him in fourth place in that de
partment on the club.

After this weekend, East 
meets nine more threats, in
cluding two games with Spring- 
field Cathedral, South Cath
olic and Xavier of Middletown. 
The Rebels and Eagles meet on 
back-to-back Saturdays, Feb. 4 
and Feb. 11, both at Central 
Connecticut. Pulaski this time 
in New Britain, and Nauga-

Totals 34
Totals M 49 South Windsor

STORRS — Field goats were 
the difference as Smith collect
ed 24 of them without a single 
foul shot in winning their third 
of 11 starts. It was the second

Zagoriikl . . . ,  
Goodw in . . .
S lierriff.' ___
Gustamachio
Davi.s ..........
GhapnndB . . . .

Total.s

48

F  Pts

14 8 46

Basketbfdl Cassions Rolling at West Point

Army Trounces Massachusetts
NEW YORK (AP)—The ^  Tuesday’s slim 

basketball caissons are 
rolling at West Point,

Paced by BiU Sohutsky’s 37 
points. the Army Cadets 
chalked up their fourth in a row 
by overwhelmdng Massachusetts 
68-46 Tuesday.

That uppM Airmy’s over-all 
record to 7-6. K the Oeulete can 
follow through against Boston 
University, Fordham, Penn 
State, Manhattan, St. John’s,
Rutgers, NYU and Navy in their 
remaining games, they are vir
tually certain to land a post 
geason tournament berth.

"rhat means if ail goes well 
the Black Knights of The Hud
son once more will be in a post
season tournament in March.

In each of the last three sea
sons they reached the semifi
nals of the NTT.

In other home court wotortes

program,
Cincinnati (aiished c3entenar>' 
l(X)-76, Bast Carolina beat 
George Washington 79-73, Arizo
na State humbled Hawaii 79-64 
and San Francisco downed San 
Francisco State 75-64. On the 
road, Georgia Tech defeated 
Clemen 88-77. Alt the Top Ten 
teams in The Associated Press 
poH were id le ./

Schutsky, ^  6-foot-2 junior 
from Hillside, N.J., exploded for 
16 straight points to cut short a 
.second half rally by Massachu
setts at West Point.

'The coleaders of the Yankee 
Conference had rallied to with
in two points at 40-38 before 
Schutsky went on hi.s spree. 
Schut^y got 17 points In the 
first half and 20 tifter intermis
sion.

Hick Roberson, a 6-9 soph, 
threw In 38 points to lead Cin

cinnati over Centenary as the 
Bearcats boosted their season 
record to 13-3. Larry Ward led 
the losing Gents with 31.

Oh.nrlie LaRue scored six \ntal 
points in the closing minutes to 
keep Ea.st Carolina ahead of 
Geoige Washington. Bill Bran
tley's 13 points paced Arizona 
Slate over Hawaii as the Sun 
Devils u-sed their reserves most 
of the way.

Phil Wagoner, with 20 points, 
led Georgia Tech over Clemson 
as the Engineers won their 
fouith sti-aight to make their 
.seas(wi record 9-6, Randy Ma- 
haffey was high for Clemson 
wi'th 21.

Sophomore Mike Doherty 
threw in nine of 11 field goal 
tries in the second half to spark 
San Francisco over San Fran
cisco State. The Dons led by 
only 28-26 at halftime before 
Doherty broke loose.

WEST SIDE PEE’WEES
Norman’s Upset the first 

place Herald Angels, 26-21 last 
night in a big win to keep in the 

4 league race.
0 Led by Chip Walsh (14), who 

^  took game scoring honors, and 
6 big Paul Smith (12), the Fumi- 

turemen built up a sizable frist 
half lead and then stood off an 
Angel rally in the final mom
ents.

Great defensive work by Mike 
Ram.sey and Dan Socha of 
Norman’s held high-scoring 
Bruce Landry to eight points, 
John Farrand and Jim Mc- 
Nickle both to six for the An
gels. Gordon Rogers played a 
fine game on the boards for 
the Newspapermen.

GREG WILLETT
tuck High at home Feb. 
may also be troublesome.

IV,

Ski Notes Better Than Wilt and Russell?

Alcindor Draw s Plaudits, 
Unveils New Stuffing Style

watching Griffith gain his nar
row decision victory over Joey 
Archer at the Garden Monday 
night.

After watching Griffith beat 
Dick Tiger last April 25 and 
Archer, Benvenuti said he was 
not too impressed with the 
champion.

Benvenuti, 28, won the Olym
pic welterweight championship 
in 1960 and has lost only once in 
120 amateur and 70 pro fights.

The defeat cost him his world 
junior middleiyeight title. He 
went to South Korea and lost a 
15-round decision to Kim Kl-5oo 
last June 25.

SPORT SHOP
977 MAIN STREET— MANCHESTER

College Basketball
Army 88. Mas.sachusetts 46 
Adelphl 83, Rings Point 79 
Buffalo 82, Brockport 58

Homecoming 
Football Game 
At UConn Set

The University of Connecti
cut’s Homecoming Day football 
game will be the one scheduled 
with Davidson'on Oct. 28, rath
er than the Oct. 14 date orig
inally announced, according to 
Athletic Director Jim Hickey.

The change was made when 
it was pointed out that the Oct. 
14 date fell on the Jewish holi
days.

Special days for Connecti
cut's home football games, 
therefore, are as follhws:

Band Day, Oct. 14, Massa
chusetts; Homecoming, Oct. 28, 
David.son; Parents Day, Nov. 4, 
New Hamp.shire; Connecticut 
High School' Day, Nov. 25, 
Holy Cross.

BOSTON (AP) — Good winter 
siding with new packed powder 
snow was limited today to a 
few areas in Maine like En
chanted Mountain at Jackman, 
Squaw Mountain at Greenville 
and Mt. Jefferson near Lincoln, 
the Weather Bureau said.

Elsewhere, with a midwinter 
t h a w  continuing, springlike 
snow conditions prevailed in the 
snow country.

Sports Briefs

# S kis, PoIm , Bindings (complete) ..$39.95

•  CMMrenrs Ski Sets (com plete). .$12.00 up

•  Ski $keds ................. ........................... $8.88
•  1 lo t  of Austrian Ski Boots

Laces___ $19.95 Buckle-----$30.00
•  A fter Ski Boots ............................ ........ $4.88

•  A l  $3.98 H ols ................. .......... V2 PRICE!

•  Ski Shells. . .  . $4.88 •  SM rts.. .  .5.88

•  Boot and Tree B o g s ................. .. $2.49

•  Hockoy S t ic k s ...........  ................. $1.00

A| Ski Clothing Morkod Diown
-

SPARK PLUGS
REPLACE THAT OLD WORN SET 

OF PLUGS TODAY and have 
SURE STARTING & EXTRA, POWER

BRAND
NEW

59cReg. 1.07 ea.
Our Low Price e*. 

y o u  GET TOP ECONOMY 
AND POWER AT ALL 

SPEEDS WITH A.C.

FIRE
RING

Baylor Discharged
BOSTON (AP) — Elgin Bay

lor of tlie Los Angeles Lakera 
was discharged Tuesday from 
Massac'husetta General Hospi
tal.

Baylor was stricken with an 
upset stomach while waiting for 
a flight at Logan International 
Airport Sunday after the Lakers 
lost a 121-120 National Basket
ball Association game in over
time to the Boston Celtics.

End Rivalry
MIDDLEBURY, VI. (AP)—A 

'60-year football rivalry between 
the University of Vermont and 
Middlebury College will end 
Nov. 9, 1968, at Centennial Field 
in Burlington.

Middlehury College President 
Dr. James I. Armstrong said to
day it was with great regret he 
announced the termination of 
the annual gridiron classic be
cause of the growing difference 
in the student .population of the 
two schools.

Only t
ts  •Customer

LOS ANGELES, Calif.— 
(NBA)—Pete Newell knew Lew 
Alcindor could dunk a basket
ball, but he had never .seen it 
quite like Lew did it against 
California. The 7-foot 1>2-inch 
UCLA center went up, by Pete's 
estimation, at least a couple of 
feet over the basket. Then, in
stead of merely stuffing the ball 
in the nets, he threw it through, 
like a baseball pitcher coming 
down off the hill.

Pete Newell knows his bas
ketball. He made the Univer
sity of San Francisco a nation
al power and revived the sport 
at the Berkeley campus before 
stepping up to his present post 
as athletic director. He's not 
quite sure he has ever seen 
anything like Alcindor, though 
he coached Bill Russell in col
lege and directed teams against 
Wilt Chamberlain.

“ I believe Alcindor is a bet
ter offensive threat than Cham
berlain at a similar stage of 
their careers,” says Pete. “ He 
has a better shooting touch and 
better moves and is even a lit
tle taller. However, he’s not 
quite as strong or powerful on 
the boards.’ ’

Dominating Scene
With Alcindor dominating the 

scene, U(3LA is rolling along un
defeated as the top team in 
the nation and people are he- 
gpnnihg to wonder how anybody 
is going to beat the Bruins in 
the next three seasons.

“ It’s hard for 'me to visual
ize any team in college basket
ball defeating them this year,’’ 
admits Pete. There’s one glim
mer of hope—cry foul.

“ The way the game is called 
now,”  says Pete, “ there is quite 
a tendency by officials to call 
offensive fouls. The way Alcin
dor moves, he comes iijto the 
basket. Away from 'home, un
der- certain conditions, he could 
be in foul trouble.' With Alcin
dor out of there, UCLA is still

easy stuff. So you have to pasi- 
tion on him. His best moves are 
back in toward the basket, and 
if you have a position and he 
comes back, he’s offensively 
charging. But even that way is 
no insurance you'll be able to 
contain him to a low number 
of points or reduce the over-all 
effect he has defensively by that 
towering size of his.

“That makes many of those 
10-, 12- or 15-foot shots errant 
not only by trying to put the 
ball in the basket but trying to 
put the ball by him,”

Washington State simulated 
the effect in practice by equip
ping its big men with a tennis 
racket. Still, defensively, New
ell isn’t ready to accord parity 
with Ru.ssell, the long-time ace 
of the Celtics who came out of 
USF,

"I feel,” continues Pete, “he 
has the potential of being close 
to Russell. I don’t know if he’ll 
have that great dedication and 
great defensive pride that Rus
sell had, which to me was the 
outstanding atrribute of Bill’s 
play. I don’t know if he’ll sus
tain a mental frame of mind 
throughout a game.”

As things stand, he doesn’t 
have to. In less than half, a 
ba-sketball season, he has al
ready achieved parity with Rus
sell and Chamberlain as a force 
in college basketball.

"There are three different 
types of centers,” notes Newell. 
“Alcindor is potentially the best 
of the three offensively. Defen
sively, Russell obviously is the 
best.”

And poor Wilt—well, all he 
does is make money.

CLASS A VOLLEYBALX.
Watkin’s 2, Jim’s Atlantic 1; 

Wyman Oil 2, Crockett Agen
cy 1.

PINNETTE.S—Claudia Mark- 
stein 206-475, Bea Carroll 184- 
473, Ginger Yourkas 182-486, 
Dottle Whitehead 204-487, Gert 
Andrews 177, Evelyn McGauley 
180, June Smith 192-465, Linda 
Suliivan 189-472, Gloria Short
en 188-503, Jil Kravontka 210- 
212 594, Joyce Corriveau 475,
Jean Browne 4,'53, Toni Fogarty 
453, Marion Gordon 469. Phyl
lis Mauluccl 180-466, Rae Han
non 462, Lori Jones 490, Lois 
Lapine 469, Dot Peterson 188- 
175— 549, Wanda Kaselau.skas 
197-492, Lee Pope, 180-457, Ron
nie Newberry 191-504, Kay 
Ringrose 197-469, Bert Gloss 
178-469, Helen Tierney 204-499, 
Lorretta Griffin 191-461, Mari
lyn Madore 495.

REC—John Maiorca 158-375.

SNOW WHITE Flo Hansen 
130, Terry Hayden 143.

EARLY BIRDS—Marie Stack 
199-461, Corrine Allison 204-495, 
Jean Tice 455.

BLOSSOMS — Lorraine Pet
erman 126.

WOMEN’S LEAGUE — Ann
Hebert 126, Elsie Pound 131-360, 
Marian Copeland 127, Helen Dey 
125, Sandi Mazur 149-353, Fran 
Jamaitis 143-139—375. New nigh 
team Sigle and triple, Aceto, 
619-1681.

Pair Signed
OINOINNATI , (AP) — Out- 

fielden Dick Simpson and John
ny Fenderson have signed their a fine team but doesn’t consti- 
1M7 contracts with the Cincin- tute the same great threat. If
natl Reds.

Siiinpson, 23, who came to the 
Reds in the trade, that sent su
perstar Frank Robinson to Bal
timore last winter, batted .238 
lor Cindniiatl In 92 games last 
year. Fender)M% 22, played tor 
Knoxville and batted .324.

he gets in early foul trouble, 
and they’re playing a good 
team’ having a great night and 
powerful on the boards, 
w ell..

Well, how would a coach work 
it out so that Alcindor does get 
in trouble?

Best Mwes
‘T think the ̂ Important thing 

is to try tq ^ e  between Alcin-

Honored Again
NEW YORK (AP)' — Prank 

Robinson of the Baltimore Ori
oles, who slammed two homers 
in his team’s four-game sweep 
over the Los Angeles Dodgers in 
the World Series, was named 
winner of the Babe Ruth World 
Series Award as the competi
tion’s outstanding player.

Last N i^P s Fights
WOLVERHAMPTON, Eng

land—Jiack Bodell, 1981/4, Eng
land, outpointed Ray Patterson, 
New York, 194, 10.

MIAMI BEACH, Fla.—WilUe
Racing .Dates

' NEW YORK (AP) -r  The 1967 is to try to^ e  
New York thoroughbred racing doî ^̂ îd the basket. I f you get Johnson, 18S)4t Miami, stopped 
season will open March. U  at in front of him, they’ll over- Fred SidllY^h, 185)4, Savannah, 
Aqueduct and end Dec. 9. pass you and he’ll make the Ga., .3,

1

Scholastic Basketball
SuCfileld 89, Staittord 70 
New London 76, Waterford f l  
Bacon 88, Vtnal Tech 5 
So. Oatholic 86, Pulaski 65 
Middletown 73, Cromwell 60 
Hartford 71, HiUlhouse !S6 
Bloomflleld 80, Windsor 68 
Otaetonlbury 80, MUto 73 
Penney 67, Goodvdn Tech 48

CHURCH — Ken Leslie 360, 
Phil Cha.se 160-404, Sam Little
145- 382, Ben Gryzb 135-376, Mike 
Plocharczyk 142-368, Erv Rus- 
coni 385, Ed Ralph 367, John 
Aceto 141-362, Irv Carlson 136, 
Ed Spence 140-377, George Bar
ber 338-270, Bill Chapman 140-
146— 407, Howie Holmes 136- 
155—396, Gerry Chappell 136- 
148—412.

FLORAL—Peg Tirrell 181 — 
462, EHeanor MacLachlan 184.
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His Mets
Tabs Pirates 
Club to Beat 
In National
NEW YORK (NEA)-

System for Stocking New Clubs
Two new clubs will be added to the National Basket

ball Association. Haskell Cohen, league publicist sup
plies the information, as disclosed by Commissioner
Walter Kennedy of Stamford. The latter, incidentally, ,  ,
is a former drum beater for the Harlem Globetrotters. Wes Westrum
Granted franchises were Seattle and San Diego. These ®” ® declare open
teams will be stocked th rou g h -----------------------------------------------season on speculation for

consolidated percentage l®®KUe baseball,
drafU scheduled In early May. standing. ' 1967.

. 13. Lowest NBA team In con-
will draft a total of 16 players, goUdated percentage standing.
three from each of the existing 
10 NBA teams, for a grand 
total of 30 players. Each of the 
10 NBA teams will be allowed 
to protect seven players and 
no more than three may be 
chosen from one club. A flip 
of the coin will determine which 
of new cities geU first choice in 
the professional draft.

After the first player has 
been selected from each of the 
10 clubs, each club has the 
right to protect one of its re
maining players In the pool.

In the 1967 draft of college 
players, Seattle and San Diego 
will draft sixth and seventh fol
lowing the lowest five teams 
in consolidated p e r c e n t a g e  
standing at the conclusion of 
the current season. The loser 
between the two teams Involved 
in the professional draft flip 
will get first choice (sixth) to 
the college selections. The next 
10 picks will be made by the 10 
existing NBA teams, the team 
with the sixth lowest consoHdat-

13. Lowest NBA team Incon- 
solldated percentage standing.

14. Second lowest NBA team 
in ' consolidated percentage 
standing.

16. Third lowest NBA team 
in consolidated percentage 
standing.

16. Fourth lowest NBA team 
in consolidated percentage 
standing.

17. Fifth lowest NBA team in 
consolidated percentage stand
ing.

18. New NBA city.
19. New NBA city.

’  * * *

Here ’n There
The inevitable: The day Stan 

Musial, general manager of the 
St. Louis Oirdinals, has to call 
Manager Red Schoendienst into 
his office and announce that a 
change in managers is neces
sary. It Is hound to happen a'nd 
it won’t be an easy job. For 
years the two played together 
in St. Louis uniforms, were in

ed percentage standing getting fact roommates, and have been 
first pick (eight) and the oth- loyal friends since their acUve
ers picking in inverted succes
sion. The two new franchises 
will then take the next two 
picks (18th and 19th). From 
that point, all further selections 
will be in Inverse order of the 
standings at the end of the 
1966-67 season with the two 
new cities drafting 11th and 
12th.

Kennedy pointed out if any 
NBA club has less than 11 play
ers on its active list it cannot 
elect to protect a player after 
the first selection in the pro
fessional player pcx>I draft. Al
so, no first or second college 
draft choice may be sold by 
the new clubs for a period of 
one year from the draft date.
A player selected from the pro
fessional player pool will not be 
permitted to return to the club 
placing said player In the pool 
until Oct. 1, 1968, unless by 
waiver. ,

The college order of draft 
■ picks to be employed is listed 

below by number:
1. Lowest NBA team in con

solidated percentage standing.
2. Second lowest NBA team ’these same 

In consolidated p e r c e n t a g e  
standing.

8. Third lowest NBA team in 
consolidated jiercentage stand
ing.

4. Fourth lowest NBA team 
in consolidated percentage 
standing.

6. Fifth lowest NBA team in 
consollidated percentage stand
ing.

6 . New NBA city.
7. New NBA city.
8. Fifth highest NBA team in 

consolidated percentage stand
ing.

9. Fourth highest NBA team 
in consolidated percentage 
standing.

10. Third highest NBA. team 
in consolidated percentage 
standing.

11. Second highest NBA team

playing careers ended . . . Since 
the announcement was made 
Mickey Mantle would appear at 
Monday night’s Gold Key Din
n er-a fter all tickets had been 
sold—there has been a demand 
from many seeking tickets. 
Don’t expect Mantle to bring 
down the house as a speaker.

■Westrum, after all, was one 
of the three most successful 
major league managers of 
1966. The other two won pen- 
ants. Westrum brought the 
Mets out of the cellar.

"Well,” Westrum began po
litely, “ In the National League, 
I see Pittsburgh as the team 
to beat. Possibly the Giants and 
possibly the Reds, but I have 
the^utmost respect for those Pi
rates, yessirree.

“ In the other league, well, 
it looks to me like that Balti
more club will be awfully tough 
to beat.”

What about all the trading 
and Koufax’s retirement ? 
Which teams have been helped 
by trades? Which ones are 
vvorse o ff?

“Hmmmmm . . .  I think the 
New York Mets have been 
helped most by trades. Yes- 
slrree, I do.”

Davis Key
AJia! The man who brought 

the Meta out of the cellar 
should not be taken lightly. 
The key, he said, is Tommy 
Davis. ' .

“ I plan to make maximuiq 
use of Davis. In 1967, he will 
bat at least 500 times, hit 
over .300 and drive in 70 or 
80 runs.

“Davis is a proven major 
leaguer. Playing regularly 
again, he will regain his con
fidence and lead this team.

Paul Zajac Repeater 
On EC AC Selections

Nb W YORK (AP)—The base- For thfe second week in a row, Central Connecticut’8 
bak writers failed to elect any Paul Zajac has gained a berth on the weekly Eastern 
player to Baseball’s Hall of College Athletic Conference (ECAC) team.

Hall of Fame 
Still Without 
New Members

Fam e. today with Jpe (DiMky) 
Medwlck, the slugging outfielder 
of St. Louis' Gariwuse Gang,

- and pitcher Red Rufifing of the 
New Yoric Yankees missing by 
just seven votes. .

Medwlck, Rutfing plus 29 
other players ■wiU get another 
chance tor election to the fellte 
group this yekr in a run-off elec
tion with the announcement to 
l>e made in February. Thf run
off is ,not without precedent.

In two starts last week, th« 
talented senior guard from Ms* 
rlden scored 40 points, getting 
20 each night in wins over New 
Paltz State and St. Michael’s. 
His total output also included 
18 rebounds.

Behind 25ajac, who now car* 
ries a 20.8 average. Central de* 
fcated New Paltz State, 95-68, 

The New England College and St. Mlchael’.s, 109-96, to run 
Coaches Association has chosen its record to 10-3 at the mid
end John Mulligan of Central year exam break. The Blus

Mulligan
Offensive
Lineman

i „ „ exam
'W s yeex’fl election was a spb- Connecticut to receive its Col- Devils return to action Jan. 31

<h4I ele^on, since some inell- lege Division Offensive-Line- in a visit to Stonehill.
gibl'e .candidates had received tnan-of-the-Year Awar(i. Two other Central players,
votes last year. The award will be presented Bob Plosky and Howie Dicken-

But neither Medwlck, who has at the association’s luncheon man also were considered in the
openly campaigned for entry in-scheduled Jan. 28 at the Hotel weekly ECAC polling which, for

Somerset in Boston. one week only, combines Divi-
Mulllgan, a . senior English sions II and III. 

major from Port Mormouth, Plosky tallied 33 points in the 
N. J.p was a tremendous per- two gnomes, while Dickenman, 
former for last season’s 7-2 Cen- who was among the sophomores 
tral team, and, on the year, nominated, was tremendous 111 
caught 35 passes good for 533 tlie Blue Devils’ win ovCr St. 
yards and 10 touchdowns. In Michael’s, scoring 23 points 
all, he scored 62 points to rank while also pulling down 18 rs- 
wlth New England’s scoring bounds.

RHYTHM BOYS. National Basketball Association, 
refer ee Mendy Rudolph and Bailey Howell of Boston 
are not practicing a new dance step. Rudolph is try
ing to get away from the ball and Howell is trying 
to get to it. Guy Rodgers of Chicago was so intrigued 
he just watched.

— Representing the Whole NFL^-

All Packers Needed 
Was Little Reminder

........................  „  „  LOS ANGELES (NEA) Dawson, he threMlf a wob̂
He can’t compete with the likes along with Kenny Boyer. I mean — At halftime in the Super.
of Slwpy Jiin Crowley, Jackie “ e^ert_h« already knows he’s Bowl coach Vince Lombardi yarX^ to t L  four-ylidM^^^

stood before the green- Elijah Pitts sliced over lor aFarrell, the Rev. Robert, Keat
ing and Hal Goodnough, to list 
a few of the scheduled dais 
performers . . . Channel 3 will 
feature the Millrose Games 
from Madison Square Garden 
Saturday a f t e r n o o n  at 2 
o'clock. The famed Wanamak- 
er Mile will be one of the fea
tured events.

* * *

O ff the Cuff
Nice compliment Bob Oousy 

paid Coach Don Burps at East 
Catholic High when he said 
Ray LaGace was so well versed 
in fundamentals in the game 
when he reported at Boston 
College that his improvement

a hitter.
"Ajid furthermore, Davis is , -------------- ------- --- -

a key because he will bat ‘ he next play, and
cleanup, right ahead of Boyer, resented (Sreen Bay and re* Green Bay h ^  firm ch ^ ge of 
Last year Boyer had to swing minded them they had a the game. "The blitz,” said 
at had latches and was under superseding obligation. i^eng.son of his unit, “ relepced 
pressure because the pitchers 
knew if they got him out or

to the . Hell; or Ruffing, who is 
getting his 18th eind final chance 
to be voted, in by the writers, 
were able toi get the required 76 
per cent of the 292 votes cast.

•Hiey each drew 212 votes, 
missing by seven of the 219 
needed. Roy Oampanel'la, the 
onetime catching great for the 
Brooklyn Dodgers who has been 
paralyzed from the waist down leaders.
since 1968 after an auto accident The 6-6 end, who figures to 
was third in the balloting with pe selected in the upcoming pro- 
204 votes. fessional football draft, prob-

FoUowdng Campanelia were ably enjoyed his best day in 
Lou Boudreau, longtime Cleve- Central’s 21-0 win over Coast 
hind shortstop, with 143 votes. Guard, catching three touch- 
Ralph Kdner, Pittsburgh’s slug- down passes. And, on two oth- 
ging outfielder, 124; Enos er occasions, a 29-0 win over 
Slaughter, the hustling St. Louis Glassboro State and a 24-21 vlc- 
outfiielder, 123; and Al Lopez, tory over Montclair State, he 
former catcher who most recent- hauled in two scoring aerials, 
ly was the manager of the Chi- in two seasons as a Central 
cago White Sox, 114. starter, Mulligan established

Medwick, 56, has been ct(m- three Blue Devil receiving rec- 
paigning for a spot in the Hall ords with 102 points scored, and 
tor years but, despite a lifetime 68 receptions good for 1,074 
batting average of .324 with 206 yards.
homers and 1,383 runs batted in Announcement' lOf Mulligan’s 
during his 17-year major league selection by the Coaches Assoc- 
career, al'ways has fallen short, lation was made by Edward

Sports Schedule
Wednesday, Jan 25

Cheney at Prince
Thursday, Jan. 26 

Rifle—Windham at Manches
ter

Friday, Jan. 27
Hamilton CC at MOC 
East at Northwest 
Ellington at East Windsor 
Wresiling—Central at Man* 

Chester
Manchester at Conard 
Swimming — Manchester at 

Hall
East Hampton at Coventry 
Bolton at Portland 
Rockville at Glastonbury

Endurance Ski 
Experts Ready 
For Carnival

Dunn of Springfield College.
----------------------- South Windsor at Windsor

Former coach Luke Appling Locks 
scouts for the Kansas City Ath- Saturday, Jaii. 28
letics. Stonlngton at East

gave him bad pitches, they 
were breaking the back of our 
attack.

"Yesslrree, those pitchers are 
going to be in for it when they 
have to face Kenny and T.D. 
back to back.”

Being one of the three most 
successful managers of 1966 
had made Westrum a bolder 
man, or at least brought out the 
boldness in him. He could

DURANGO, Oolo. (AP) — 
Endurance skiers from Califor-

The Packers led, 14-10, from them and got them playing their 
their exertions but didn’t need own game and not worrying too 
to be told the Kansas City much.”
Chiefs had outgained them, 181 Max McGee, the 34-year-old 
yards to 164, and looked split end of the Packers, had 
menacing enough to achieve an already told friends before the nia to 'Vermont will compete in 
upset. game that he was retiring after national championship cross

“ We,” said Lombardi, "are years of competition. On the country races at the Hesperus 
representing the whole Nation- betore the game, Max was Ski Center in a four-day cami 
al Football League.” primarily concerned with, rep-

The feeling really hit home, resenting himself; Max had not 
to defensive tackle Henry Jor- played much during the season, 
dan, a veteran of 10 years in But he made a brllllMt one- 
the NFL. - — hand grab for one touchdown.

val beginning Thursday.
A 30-kilometer (18.0 miles) 

race Thursday morning will 
open, thê , tournament with Mi
chael G^laghei- of Killington,

has been outstanding . . .  Along h(o oniipnimps made us queasy,”  said a juggling catch in the end zone ’Vt., flavored. Gallagher was on'i.___  ____  II___ T>____ I__ neeaie some oi nis t-oncagucB ^ _____  i.i ___ rk,- ■.n/.thp.- tr o niirmni/,lines. Bums has 
turned in an even better job of 
coaching this season than when 
he had powerhouses with an 
abundance of talent in 1963-64 
and 1964-65 . . .  Tip of the 
straw skimmer (even at this 
time of the year with the tem
peratures in the 60s) to Phil 
Hyde, Manchester High’s head 
coach. At the mid-season exam 
break the Indians were 6-5, one 
game over .500 and could very 
easily wind up with an even 
better percentage. At this 
stage of the campaign, with a 
shortage of experience and a 
lack of height, the Indians 
didn’t appear to be too potent.
Hyde, in his own quiet and ef
ficient way, has built the squad . , ,  • .
into more than just a spoiler 
in what loomed as a rebulling
year.

New Memphis State Giach 
Shies Away from One Foe

scramble ever.
Improvement Noted 

“The reason for this,” he 
said, “ is the second division 
teams have improved them
selves tremendously.

“Houston has ,done a' whale 
of a job this winter. Chicago 
(duck Leo) should be better,

NEW YORK (AP) _The new aged 74 points a game while heh, heh, heh . . . And, as I ’ve
basketball coach at Memphis giving up 82 per contest. This said, we’re shooting for the
State shies away from schedul- season’s opponents are scoring first division and I think we’ve
Ine Oklahoma State. about 61 points a game. got the men to get us there.

I. .  1.̂ * Moe obviously took his fa- "'We’ll be able to field two
Their,coac ther’s tidvlce to "do as well as teams this year—one left-hand-

(han me, he you can with the material you ed and one right-handed! Thereinterview, and I hate to get
“ I don’t have our boys'hold 

coach* ^  YyM down the score,”

n o w 'V ^ r r a s V 'm l g h r i a ; ;  Henry, .reselling mo- altogether
. . __. -Vo ment. ‘ I  mean guys who had' caught seven passes.

een re c played against us all these , "1 can’t think of a better
years-—from ytoams' like the way to get out,” said Max. "I 
Brovvns and'-, the Cardinals— , caught more passes than I 
came up and Wished us good- caught all year. So I think it’s 
luck before the 'game. It was about time to quit.”

.  u.vn____1____ ®, experience. Lombardi Max got In the game only
a lona about because Boyd Dowler was hurt petitors.

^  the league, -but, early in the first quarter. "You
n o in ic e ^ y  Who finTshe '̂ i s t  ^ reminder.” get a Uttle spirit,”  said Max

® •' H enry^ went off singing, "when you get to play. I didn’t
"We’re in the money.”  expect to play much and then,

Phil Bengtson, defensive bam, it happened. And that 
coach of the Packers, is in his makes a new man out of yoii,
50s and has been coaching getting on that field.” 
more than a quarter of a cen- Max, therefore, represented 
tury. At halftime, Phil was pride that makes up a 
more concerned with Green 
Bay representing a football 
team. Quarterback Lenny Daw
son of the Kansas City Chiefs, 

a

same time last year.
"We plan to use Tommy Da

vis properly”—a barb aimed at 
Walter Alston, Dodger mana
ger, for not playing the twice

with his Cubs.
"Old Leo hasn’t been talking 

too much this winter, has he? 
Heh, heh, heh.”

Westrum doesn’t see the 
Dodgers repeating w i t h o u t  
Sandy Koufax. He thinks that 
even though the P>irates are 
the team to beat, the National

championship athlete and a 
championship team.

The Kansas City Chiefs, car
rying the banner of the Ameri-

the 1964 U.S. Olympic cross 
country squad and the 1966 Nor
dic team racing in Europe.

Robert Gray of Putney, Vt.; 
Dan Newton of Deadwood, N.D., 
and.Qark Matis and Lewis Ma
ils, both of Durango, appear to 
be Gallagher’s strongest com-

Races, all for 10 kilomters, In 
the veterans, women and junior 
divisions will be held FYiday 
afternoon with a 15-kilometer 
test Saturday morning.

The Thursday and Saturday 
events plus the relays Sunday 
will be for national titles. In the 
relays each member of four- 
man competing teams will ski 
10 kilometers.

Z SA  Z SA  GABOR says »
SAVE MONEY at AAMCO
WORlD^URtEST AUTOMATIC TRAMSMISSION

S P E C jA U S T S r ^
COMPLETE INSPECTION SERVICE 

Mm AU.1IMIS
» lk ir  W t m

loetiMlMi RtnoviAi. OtawUlBK 
iM Pictleii Md MasNiabls.
neuitivk wnM UMM
LIFETME IIUUttinEEFrit parts and labor on all MMCO euatom rabullt tranamItoloM and torqua-convertara aa lone at you own your own car and oarvlM It annually at a modait aarvico eharit at any of tbo 300 AAMCO shops coast to coMb Thtrt art no othar suarantaas lUis 

this ona. ONLY AAMCO 8M |T1

TRANSMISSIONS OF MANCHBSTEB 
53 Tolland Turnpike Next to Western Beef Mart 

Phone 648-2467

operating from a moving Football League, really had 
pocket, had the Packers look- ashamed about.i*s«v IIIta Vs&rl 1/1 i'll /lii/ilro ^They were excellent for one

Clay Calls Halt, 
In Top Condition

HOUSTON (AP) — Cassius 
Olay took tod'ay off from train
ing for his Feb. 6 fight with Er
nie Terrell in the Astrodome.

“ My conditdoti is just too 
good,’ ’ he told fans.

Terrell scheduled a public 
rertack."ThirbTsicriirrs what one game si^h as workout this ^ e n io o n  after

* ' m a A mp.pv1m .pw vpv / vm 1*p>vIp4Jmm p p v n a  'I 'a a A A /s o s r  iws

ing like befuddled ducks. "We 
weren’t getting a real good 
pas.s rush in the first half,” 
said Phil. "When we got at 
Dawson, we grabbed instead of 
tackled. So it resulted in a bit 
of uncertainty on the part of
our Individuals. In the second . . . . , ..
n .,f  improved .o r  fcKIlng .‘ . . '. ’r /

half and obviously have good 
personnel. The Packers were 
simply superb.

”I ’d say any time we lose a 
game by even one point,” said 
Chief o'wner Lamar Hunt, "It’s

a little bit and got to the quar- and, in this case, the leagn ê’s

beat.
n io , OklatMhia State

also reached by telephone, said. "We run pat-
readlly agreed. "He’s right looking for the percent-
ebout my being smarter, and I take extra
wouldn't want to beat Mm.”  ^ur defense. We can’t

happened.”
Sig;naled Blitz

What also happened was 
that when Kansas City took 
the second half kickoff and ad
vanced near midfield, with a 
third down and five situation, 
Bengston from the sidelines 
signaled a blitz by his line- 
bacl$ers. It was the fliat time 
they blitzed in the,game. With

this is not going to make 
break the AFL.’’

Nope, it just made the indi
vidual players on the losing 
team 07,5()O poorer. Henry Jor
dan of the Packers showed 
what the pros really represent 
when,he contemplated the $15,- 
000 payoff.

‘Tm  going to cash it all In $1 
bills,”  said Henry, “and put It

holding one Tuesday in secrecy.
Clay skipped rope and 

punched the big bag Tuesday 
before about 360 spectators, 
abou't 1,000 fewer than paid to 
see the two boxers the day be
fore.

linebackers Lee Roy Oaffey in the bathtub.”

AVERAGES 89.6 POINTS
PHILADELPHIA (A P)— In 

seven seasons Wilt Chamberlain

that can make that statement.”
Perhaps, someone mumbled, 

success had gone to Westrum’s 
head. His answer to the ques
tion gave him a chance to use 
his favorite expression: “That

As i»sslbly the only father- i,un because \ye're not that big remains to be seen.” And then, 
son college coaching combina- so we try to control the game. “Yesslrree, this could be a pret- __      ^
tion, what else ■would you expect " i  icnow people find the run- tee surprising year in many Robinson, Vlus Eventually, he might spend has scored 21,486 points for a
Henry Iba and Henry (Moe) Iba ning game more interesting, ways." putting extreme pressure It. 39;6^per game average.
to say? But last year we lost to We^tfem It already is. ------------ —̂ Z-------------- ---------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------— —

They came dose to meeting In Kentucky 100-61 and this year. How else could you
the MempMs State aassic, but with Western ranked No. 8, we Hank Bauer’s using—on TV no 
the host team won Us Ifret game lost 52-44. That convinced our le s s -a  hair spray to keep his 
and Oklahoma State lost Its boys and the fans;”  crew cut In place.
opener in the tour-team touma- __________ _̂________ '■ ■—
ment.

“ You never want to play 
against a relative or anyone 
you’ve coached,”  fa'ther Hank 
said. “ You don’t get any Joy 
from beating them, and they 
wouldn’t Mke beadng you.’ ’

Of course, a meeting this sea-

M A N C H E S T E R ' S

Rain May Prove Helpful 
For Los Angeles Event

LOfl ANGELE3S (AP) — Rain Crosby tournament, on the Mon-

wm between vounc Iba and hls and Casper were not far behlndr
Z o ^ ' e r  S  be T m b « ’  f  “  t o u m a ^ n t -  ^  particular, should
rasslng to the old master, who providing the downpour doesn t looking forward to the $100,- 
has made defense hls byword in continue Thursday, opening day. qoo Los Angeles Open. It was in 
40 vears of coaching, 33 at Okla- week, observers said the the third round of the Open last
homa State. Rancho Park municipal course y^ar at Rancho Park that he

IbTrtt learned his Irftmrnn so fairways seemed too hard and giiot 29 on nine holes, totalling 
w»ll wWle playing under his would have been easy marics for gg tor 18 holes, both records tor 
father tor tteee years at OHa- long-hittaiRpros. Wnce then, the 1008 pro tour, 
homa State, he has Memphis Los Angeles has h ^  a good paimer has won the Open 
State leading the nation In de- drenching. So good that sever- twice, with 278'last year and 274
fense w l ^  11-4 record In hie al fairways were under water m jm s.
first season as a head coach. Tuesday, but the forecast , was xil top 10 money winners an ;̂ 
iSs fa'ther’s Cowboys most *<>r clearing skies. 46 of the top 60 from 1066 wilh
sophombros, ranked 17th with a Favorites In the 142-man Open attack the 6,821 - yard layout,
losing record tl^d are, of course. Jack Ntck- which has par of 86-86—71.

The riiange was a Wg one tor .laus, Arnold Palmer and Bill Phil Rodgere h<Ale the Rancho 
ilempWs State, which had a 10- Casper. Nioklaue juet picked up record—286 -scored  when he 
10 neoed  iH t seascii and gvar- 816,600 by winning tbs Bing won in 106S.

Only Fuel O il Dealer 
Open 24 Hours A D ay!

MORIARTY BROTHERS
- -  SERVING YO U WITH I
24 , 24

HOUR

WANTED
USED CAR BUYERS

AGE, OCCUPATION, INCOME NO 
CARRIER. MUST WANT TO SAVE HUN
DREDS OF DOLURS NOW ON PUR
CHASE OF THOROUGHLY REGOMDI- 
TIONED USED GARS.,

MUST EXPECT COMPLETE SATIS
FACTION. SNOW TIRES FREE.

MUST BE WILLING TO TAKE 
UNFAIR A D V A N T A G E  OF OVER
STOCKED DEALER.
I960 PONTIAC 2 - f  2 .......... ........................................021C5
1985 'TEMPEST Sports Coupe ........................... 81095
1969 Po n t ia c  Catallna 4-Door Sedan ..................$1995
1968 ’TEMPEST Custom V-8 W a g on ......................... $2295
1965 PONTIAC CatsUnm Hardtop, Air Conditioned $2235
1965 MUSTANG Hardtop ..............................................$1«9*
1964 BONNEVHXE Convertible, Bucket Seats . . . .  $1890
1964 PONTIAC Starchlet Hardtop ..............................$1695
1964 CHEVROLET Bel Air V-8 Sport Coupe,

Air Conditioned ..............................................   $1190
1963 PONTIAC Catalina Convertible .........   $1390

FUEL OIL 

DEUVERY FUEL OILS
—

■MECHANIC’S SPECIAL
1963 BONNEVILLE 
4-DOOR HARDTOP. *995

BURNER

SERVICE

CALL 643-5135
301 CENTER STREET M ANCHESTER

1964 CHEVY Super Sport ........................................... $1695
1963 RAMWI.ER Stotlon Wagon .............. .......... . $795
1962 CHEVROLET Impala T-S Wagon ..................  $990

Many, Many Others Low Bank Rates

PAUL DODCE PONTIAC
873 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER—649-2881

i i  P
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Chamberlain Field Goal Pace-Setter in lSBA, Smith Tops Free Throwers Statistics Reveal

Showing Way with 36 Point
Robertson 
And Wilt 
Trailing

D espite a fa ll-o ff in  scor
in g  p rocliv ity  and sh ootin g 
percen tage during th e past 
w eek, R ick  B arry o f the i 
San F ran cisco  W arriors 
con tinued to  pace th e N B A  I 
•oorers with 1,669 points for a 
86.3 average.

Oscar Robertson, of the Oin- 
cdnnaiti Royals, who tallied 107 
paints in three ouUngia during 
the week man<aged to go over 
the 30 point per game average 
with a 30-2 while scoring 1,368 
points.

Fhiladeliphia's WiH Chamber
lain with a .693 batting average 
among the field goal percentage 
leadens, ie running well ahead 
ot New York’s sharp shooteis 
Watt' BeUamy and Willie Reed 
who are hditting .607 and .606, 
respectively. W ilt’s teammate, 
Chet Walker, is the other NBA 
player aibove the .600 mark with 
a .604.

Ohamiberlain leads the re- 
bounders with a 34.3 per game 
average ahead of Boston’s Bill 
Russell’s  32.8 and San Fran- 
dsoo’s Nate ’Thurmond’s 31.8. 
Witt leads in total reboimds 
with 1,198 to Thurmond’s 1,066 
snd RusseU’e 1,026.

Adrian Smith, of Cincinnati, 
continued to top the final shoot
ers with 170 out of 190 for 896. 
Barry has a .886 to maintain 
hds second place position among 
ttie free-throwers.

Guy Rodgers, of Chicago, 
holds a tremendous lead of 181 
feeds over Oscar Rohentson of 
Cincinnati. Rodgers has 629 to 
Robertson’s 448 with Witt Cham
berlain third with 366 assists. 

INDIVIDIJAIj l e a d e r s
Pts. Avg.

Barry, SF ...................1669 36.3
Robertson, Cine..........1268 30.2
Chamberlain, Phil. ..1172 23.9
W est, LA ...................1161 29.0
Baylor, LA ...............1083 27.8
Ohl, Balt......................1055 20.3
Rodgers, Chic..............1055 19.5
Greer, Phil.................. 1023 21.3
Thunnond, S F ..........  984 20.1
Reed, NY ..................  983 20.1
Havllcdc, B o a t ......... 973 21.2
Walker. Phil...............  968 19.»
lioughery. Bait. . . . . .  941 18.1
Sloan, 01^ .̂. . . . . . . ip ,  941 17.4
^oozer. Chic. , i , .J l '.  939 17.7
Bellamy, bCT ............  930 18.6
^^ohnson, Balt.............. 895 19.9
Howell, Bost...............  894 19.4
Cunningham, Phil. . .  892 18.2 
Bmg, Det. . . . . . . . . . .  874 18.2

FIELD GOAL LEADERS 
(BEhUnnun 140 or more)

fg  fg s  pet.
Chamberlain, Phil. 463 668 .693
Bellamy, NY .........350 691 .507
Reed, NY ...............390 771 .506
Walker, PhH ......... 356 706 .504
Howell, B o s t ........ 345 691 .499
Im hoff, L A .............249 499 .499
Robertson, d n c . ..432 891 .485
Boozer, Chic............357 740 .482
Cunningham, Phil. 339 720 .471 
Robinson, d n c . . , .  156 335 .466

FREE THROW LEADERS 
(Minimum 140 or more)

ft  fts  pet.
Smith, C in e ,............ 170 190 .895
Barry, S P ................461 521 .885
West. LA ...............373 428 .871
Jones, B ost ...........184 212 .868
Robertson, Cine. . .404 470 .860
Komives, NY ____179 210 .852
HavUcek, B ost ...2 1 3  255 .835 
Loughery,'Balt. ...2 1 7  261 .831
Rodgers, Chic..........285 348 .819
Baylor, L A ............ 253 310 .816

4 9 e r s  N o t  L i k e l y  

T o  D e a l  W i l l a r d  

T o  E a s t e r n  O u b
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — 

The San FVancisco 49ers say the
ehances are slight that fullback 
Ken Willard will get his wish to 
be traded.

"In  analysing the personnel of 
the teams to which Ken wants 
to be traded, I seriously doubt 
the feasiW lify-of such a trade,’ ’ 
General Manager Lou Spadia 
M id Tiiesday.

Willard said he wotdd give up 
(he gam$ unless traded to either 
the Washington Redskins or the 
EWiimore Colts, which are near 
bis Richmond, Va., home.

Willard said he wanted to be 
' near his insutance busdness in 

Richmond and that his decision 
was not baked oil any unhappi
ness with the coaches, pUyers 
or fans in San Francisco.

Spadia said he had discuased 
the matter with Willard and was 
not convinced the two-year vet
eran from North Carolina will 
qu it

*‘]f  Im  does,”  said Spadia, 
*T’d be sorry to see him go.’ ’

 ̂ ^ -------------------
T w in s  E n te re d

BOSTON (AP) -  The Ger- 
■aann tupins G e ^ e  and Herb 
o f South Orange, N.i. — were 
entered today for eepiarate 
ewente in the TSth'Boston A.A. 
b d oor Track Games Saturday 

at the Garden.
* George will run in the 1,000, 

eppoeing R ichardo. Urbina and 
Brgae Lepe. '
and the p ile , reapeotivtiy, p
tlllia BoaUp K of
■ N h  wtM oonpoU  in iha pUa.

Sears Buy The First ALLSTATE Guardsman 
Nylon at the Regular No Trade - In Price

TREAD uneV kH um K  AGAINST ALL FAILURES 
Kt« t ALLSTATE tir* 
(uanntM d «U faUuns
trocn rottd h a u rd * or deMcUtor tba lif* at kMd.K «ir* nib, «• wiu—rt’oar 
apBen—rrpair It ̂ U »ort w t ;

_ _  (dirit*---------ptD-mtai dm* ol Ui«n
]^ia F«4-

Every Size ALLSTATE Guardsman Tubeless Tire 

4-Ply Nylon Cord, In Blackwall or W hitewall

30 - Month Guarantee

A IX ST A T E  Paseenger Tire Guarantee

W« (oarantM ffa#4 fcr thf i mfxiW of modthK If trtGd wean oat within thwp«ciod, rctorm t^  In naa. •«« w- -------- ---- cluiur*.w«wiUfapIlto«UchAr|

«n *d  worm (d ir it*  win b« «

BA’TTERY 
11 GU ARANTEE

Free replacement 
within 90 days of 

j purchase, if bat- 
r  tery proves de

fective. After 90 
days we replace 
the battery, if 
defective, a n d  
charge you only 
for the period of 
ownership, based 
on the regular 
price less trade- 
in at the time of 
return, prorated 
over number of 

|! months of guar- 
I antee.

ALLSTATE 24-Month

Batteries
Reg. No Trade-in Price . .$ 1 6 .9 5  
Tiade-in Allowance . .  ........ $ 5 .0 0

Sale Price

Fits: BUICK, 63 to 65 Le Sabre, 63 
to 66 Specials and Skylark 8-cyl.; 
CHEVROLET, mo.st 55 to 66; DE SOTO, 
DODGE, PLYMOUTH, most 55 to 66; 
RAMBLER, STUDEBAKER, 56 to 66, 
PONTIAC, most 55 to 66; Also many 
imported cars.

Sears Supramatic

Shock Absorbers
$ 2 - 9 7Front or Rear 

Most Amorieon Cars Each
Installation may be arranged.

Poor Steering, Acceleration and Braking Are Often Caused by 
Worn-Out Shock Absorbers . . . That’s because the job of 
shocks is to keep your car’s wheels in firm contact with the 
road while, at the eame time, dampening bumps for greater 
comfort and better handling. Sears Supramatic Shocks do, the 
jobl They’re equal to or better than new car shock absorbers!

Make Sears Your Auto Parts Headquarters
#  Generators #  Starter Motors #  Carburetors

#  Coils #  Spark Plugs #  Fan Belts
#  Voltage Reguiaters #  Thermostats #  Fuel Pumps

f

! il

\ n I on ml • < > fil < .ir- \iilninoli\r < i-itti i *« \nloiiinl l> I < .rlilrf

T i l  114^-11 | i  ■  niKM‘ i itaiaiK u l  B lSraki^ 
S | i o c * i a l  I  SpecMal B  S | i o c * i a l

6-cyl. 8-cyl.

5-“  7-“
Most American cara. 
Labor only. C h e d k 
Seara low low parts 
prices.

W eights Und Labor 
Included

-  $ 1 . 5 0

KAOH 
4 for f4.SS

Adjustment

Moat American 
Autotnobllea

West Hartford and 
Manchester using gen
uine Bear equipment. 
For most American 
cars.

Tubeless Blackwall XST Snow 
H res or Guardsman Tubeless 
Blackwall Highway Tires

Regular No Trade- 
In Price, 1st Tire 

Plus Tax

Sale No Trade- 
In Price, 2nd Tire 

Plus Tax

Plus 
Federal 

E.\clse Tax

6.50x13 16.95 8.47 1.83 ea.

7.00x13 18.95 9.47 1.90 ea.

6.50 or 6.95x14 17.95 8.97 1.92 eo.

7.00 or 735x14 19.95 9.97 2.11 eo.

7.50 or 7.75x14 21.95 10.97 2.20 ea.

8.00 or 8.25x14 23.95 11.97 2.36 ea.

8.50 or 8.55x14 25.95 12.97 2.57 ea.

6.70 or 7.75x15 21.95 10.97 2.21 ea.

7.10or 8.15x15 23.95 11.97 2.35 ea.

7.60 or 8.45x15 25.95 12.97 2.55 ea.

Same Vi Price Saving on Whitewalls

End - of - Season

Snow Tire Clearance
Out They Go . . . Every Snow Tire in Stock. Don't be Disappointed. Shop Eoriy 
for Best Selections.

Studded Ice Gripper 
Snow Tires

X S T  Super Traction 
Snow Tires

Snow Charger 
Snow Tires

25f» O ff 
25fo O ff 
2 5 f. O ff

A s are subject to Federal E.vcise Tax

A N N O U N C IN G
SEARS STEREO SOUND SYSTEMS

visit our Manchester Automotive Center and ’Travel 
In Our World of Sound. Ask Salesman for 

Demonshratlon.

SHOP AT SEARS 
AND SAVR 

. Sotisfactioli 
Guaranteed or * 

Tour Money Back
Sears

siAiksoesucKAiro ca

1445 New Britain Ave. 
W est Hartford 

2SSt76S1
. Open Mon. thru S at 

S A J IL to »F .M .

Manchester 
Auto. Center 

289 Broad S t 64S-1581 
Open Mon. thm  S at 

9 A J « .t o 9 P J I i .

SO East Main S t 
Torrington—HU 8 -ilM  

Open 9 AJIL to 
6tS0 P.M.

Thnrs., Fri. 9 to t

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERnSING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJW. to 5 PAL

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Thro FRIDAY 10:80 AM . —  SATURDAY 9 AJML

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Classified or "W ant Ads’* are taken over the phone ns a 

convenience. The advertiser shonld read his ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time (or the 
next. Insertion. The Herald fat responsible for only ONE incor
rect or omitted insertion for any advertisement and then only 
to the extent o f a "make good’’ insertion. Errors which do not 
lessen the value o f the advertisement will not be oorreetod by 
"make .good”  Insertion.

(Rockville, Ton Ftm )

643-2711 875-3136

Autom obU ts F o rS a lo 4  T H E R E  0U6 HTA A  LAW BY FA 6A LY  and S H O R ']^  H olp W o o l

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser?
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want inform ation' on one o f our classlfled advertisements f  
No answer at the telephone listed? Simply eaU the -

ED W AR D S
A H S W ER IN G  S ER V IC E 

649*10500 875-2519
and leave yonr message. Yon’S hear from our advertiser In 
Jig time withont spending all evening at the telephone.

H E R A L D  
B O X L E H E R S

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD will not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow this 
procedure:
Enclose your reply to the 
box in an envelope — 
addressed tp the Classi
fied Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter '^U  be de
stroyed If the advertiser Is 
one you’ve mentioned. If 
not It win be handled In 
the usual manner.

Porsenols
RIDE WANTED from Center 
St. to State office building, 
Hartford. 8:30-4:30. 643-2297.

RIDE WANTED P&W, first 
shift, from vicinity Manches
ter Parkade. 643-7361.

1966 FORD COUNTRY sedan— 
4-door wltii extras. Sacrifice, 
leaving country. 649-5641.

Auto Aeetsloriet— 
Tiros 6

289 CUBIC INCH Ford engine, 
with S^peed transntisslon, 
complete for $276. 1965 Ford 
transistor radio, clutoh, pres- ' 
sure ptate and bell housing. 
Excellent condition. Call after 
5 p.m., 649-1865.

, ---  ............ ■ ,

Garog»—Sorvico— 
Storogo 10

OARAGE FOR RENT, 11 
Knighton S t, 646-0811.

BusIiims Sorvlees 
Offered 13

SNOW PLOWING — Routes 
now being fonhed. Avoid high 
prices when It snows. Special 
rates for people over 64. 649- 
7868, 876-8401.

SALES AND Service on Ariens, 
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobson Isvm 
mowers. Also Homellte chain 
saws and International Cub 
Cadet Traotors. Rental equip-' 
ment and sharpening sendee 
on all makes. L A M  Equip
ment Oorp., Route 88, Vernon, 
875-7609 Manchester Exchange 
—Enterprise 1945.

DICK’S SERVICE, snow plow- 
Ing, carpentry, reo rooms, re
modeling, general repiairs, 
painting, interior and exterior, 
rubbish removal, moving, ma- 
aonary. Call 643-4686.

SHARPENING Service —Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service.

V b e o c /.B u r
M oeooY .fu re
1MERA<»Ol4 
t v  LIKE 
imEV -

tMAT  ̂ALLTH&/ B/BXMOWf 
OMtV •« VIOLENCe,WE«TlERlW- 

SEX!rT9AHlMSULT10 
OURlNTELLKaEHCE*

35
Holp Waul

OCCASKM.A
f0O(3RAMWrm
aASSQOMES
AlOliG WHO’S
TWEEIRSTID
lU M E iT oirrf

^ankClBr
GBOIiGeLmZEL
atioRmnppo^wie.
hXS

BUT IMERE'S M  
OPERA O llrT s  

A  sp e c ia l !

TO. •••.«. AM. OP/ OlHr W Uehed Htttm.

VkTPVU aa  .operator— expe
rience prefbned. Excellent 
wurkbig oeadltions, good start
ing rate, extra benefits. Apply 
Om t  Bntthers, l40 Rye S t, So. 
Windsor.

Du l l e r  b r u s h

(X)M PAOT
 ̂ Has

' - <i
Immediate Openings 
• " For

STENOGRAPHERS

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR 
(Should have experience with 

alpl^um eric keyboard.)

Hoofing and 
Chimneys 16* A

itOOFING-REPAIR •'t roofs, 
The best lo. gutters tnd con
ductors. Repair of chimneys, 
too. Call Coughltn, 643-7707.

Bond»—Stocks 
Mortgoges 27

Help Wonted— 
Female 35

SECOND MOR*rGAGE — Un- BXPEJRIENCBD secretary for
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 

. ' ; - --------- eervice. J. D. Realty, 648-5129.

Heating ond Plumbing 17 m o r t g a g e  lo a n s  -  first,
second, third, all kinds realty, 
statewide, credit rating unneo- 
cessary. Reasonable, confiden
tial, quick arrangements, Alvin 
Lundy Agency, 627-7971, 988 
Main S t, Hartford, evenlngB 
233-6879.

law office, 
aid.

Write Box V Her-

BOTH PLUMBING and heat
ing repairs, alterations, elec
tric and gas hot water beat
ers. Call 643-1496.

. HRST 
NATIONAL  

STORES, INC.
Milffnery.

Dressmaking 19
^ p lto l E qtopm entja. 88 ^  ALTERA-nONS neatly and

Automobiles For Sole 4
1968 CHEVROLET Blscayne, 4- 
door sedan, standard, radio, 
heater, new tires. No reason
able offer refused. 649-7382.

n e e d  c a r ? Your credit turn
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Repossoss- 
slon? Don’t despair! See Hon
est Douglas. Inquire about low
est down, smallest payments 
anywhere. No small loan or fi
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 333 Main.

RAMBLER 1960, 4-door station 
wagon, 6 cylinder, automatic, 
$296. Gall 649-1168.

1963 CORVE’TTE and 1964 Che- 
velle. Call 643-6069, between 4- 
7 p.m.

LOST — Black cat answering i960 MERCURY Monterey 4-

St., Manchester. Hours dally 
7-5. Thursday 7-9, Saturday 7- 
4. 648-7958.

PROFESSIONAL aeaalng — 
Carpets, furniture, walls snd 
floors — all cleaned In yuur 
home, fully Insured. Call Hlgbie 
Servicemaster, 649-8488.

TREE EXPERT —  Trees cut, 
building lots cleared, trees 
topped. Got a tree prAblem? 
W ell worth phone call, 742- 
8262.

Lost and Found 1

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

REWEAVING Of burns, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure 
^  sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you w ait Tape re
corders for reuL Harlow’s 867 
Main, 649-522L

door, white, very good condi
tion, $196. 56 Hawthorne St. 
Manchester, 649-0120.

to Sooty, vicinity Cooper St.
'643-6968.
LOST—PKisOES, 8 month old 
female cat, vicinity Hospital, 
mostly -white with tan and 
black spots, large fluffy tall.
Youngster, misses bis pet. Re
ward. 649-7812.

LOST — PASSBOOK No. 99121 
Savings Bank of Manchester.
Application made for payment.

LOST — PASSBOOK No. 79686 
Savings Bank of Manchester.
Application made for payment.

LOST—PASSBOOK No. SS14671 
Savings Bank of Manchester.
Appbcatloh made for payment.

LOST— PASSBOOK No. 100074 
Savings Bank of Manchester.
Application made for paymrart.

LOST — PASSBOOK No. 92706
Savings Bank of Manchester. *100- good ^res. 649-6352. 
Application made for payment.

Building—
ConlToering 14

1928 FORD—Model A, roadster 
. pickup truck, partially restor

ed, good running condition, 
$550. Body for 1928 model A, 
closed cab, pickup truck, $75. 
Also body for 1930 model A, 
4-door *rown sedan, $76. 649- 
6544.

1961 FORD Skyliner converti
ble, red, V-8, automatic trans
mission, power windows, steer
ing and brakes, new tires and 
top, radio, heater, beautiful 
condition, $695. 644-0529.

1968 PONTIAC Lemans sport 
coupe, 17 month new car guar
antee. Owner in army. 643-7464.

CARPENTRY —  CoDcriett work 
anything from cellar to roof, 
inside and out, no BUbstitute for 
quality work, MtiBfaction guar

anteed, eempetettve prlceo, no 
Job too smalL D A D  Oupen- 
try, days 648-1904, evenings 
649-8880.

NEWTON H. SMITH A SON — 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, reo zooms, garages, 
porcbes and roofing. No Job 
too smalL OoU 849-8144.

ADDTnONS —remodeling, ga
rages, reo rooms, Utfhrooms 
tiled, kitcheivs remodeled. Call 
Lean deesynsld, Builder, 649- 
429L

reasonably done in my home, 
caU 643-8750;:

LADIE3S AND GENTS custom 
tailoring and alterations at 
home. Reasonable. 643-2264, 
139 Woodland S t

Moving—Trucking- 
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Delivery. Ught 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving speciality. P-dd- 
Ing chairs for rent. 649-0752.

Pointing—Papering 21
PAINTINa— Interior and ex

terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. Call Richard Mar
tin. 649-9285.

JOSEPH P. Lewis custom paint 
Ing, mterior and exterior, p » 
perhanglng, wallpaper re
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest Fully Insured. Free e»

, tlmates. CoO-tllMMli
PAINTINa BY t)j$!k • Fontalnis, 
Interior and exteriw- Paper 
banging and wUl paper remov
al. Dutch Boy ^ant^DuPont 
Quality w orkm ans^. -CaU 
evenings, 246-9t(98.

EXTERIOR AND interior paint
ing. Wallpaper books, paper- 
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Ful
ly insTwed, workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6326. 
If no answer 643-9048.

INSIDE- OUTSIDE painting. 
Special rates for people 65 or 
over. Call my competitors then 
call me. Estimates given. 649- 
7863, 876-8401.

NEE3D MONEY? Second , mort
gages arranged in the privacy 
of your home. Paul J. Oorrentl 
Agency, 643-6363 or 643-2125.

Business Opportunity 2B
FULL OR part-time busineM, 
pleasant easy work. Requires 
car. 2-4 hours weekly. Replac
ing merchandise sold and col
lect. Should net $300-|400 ex
tra monthly income. Small in
vestment. Write Box W Her
ald.

AUTO AGENCY — excellent lo
cation, financing available. 
For sale or lease with option. 
For details call Paul J. Oor- 
renti, 643-5363 or 643-2125.

PACKAGE STORE for sale! 
Priced for quick sale. Owner 
has acquired other interest. 
J. D. Real Estate, 643-5129, 
643-8779.

Help Wonted^ 
female 35

CAPABLE PERSON for general 
-housework, 3 mornings or 2 full 
days a week. Own transporta
tion preferred. 649-9412.

jlN  or LPN, part-time, 7-8. Ver
non Haven, 876-2077.

EXPERT TYPIST wanted, part- 
time, 9-12. ContEutt Mre. Ander
son, 649-5389 for Interview. 
Manchester Public Health 
Nursing Assn.

CALCmATOR
OPERATOR

Fun-time days. Must have 
above average arithmetle 
ability and skill in oomp- 
tometer or calculator.

Company offers excellent 
wages and working condi
tions. Convenient free park
ing, in-plant; cafeteria and 
above average benefits.

APPLY

RRST 
NATIONAL  

STORES, IN C
Park and Oakland Avee., 

Hast Hartford

GENERAL 
’ ELECTRIC CO. 
EAST HARTFORD

Needs woman for part-tlnie 
office work, 8:46-12:46. Pre
vious ofhoe experience help
ful, typing required. Call 
Mr. J. C. McCarthy, 289- 
6871 for interview.

LOST — PASSBOOK No. 85068 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
AppUcation made for payment.

1958 BELVEDERE Plymouth, 2- 
door, $95. Ciall after 3:30, 649- 
6226._____9________________

1950 PLYMOUTH —good nm- 
ning conation. Good tires, $50. 
Call 644-1368.

QUALITY Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basements,

CANPHIL FlOOrf o r m i c a ,  aluminum; vliiyL 
steel, ceramo siding. Winiam 
Robbins Carpentry Service.
649-S446.

Floor Finishing 24
covering, 73 

Birch St. Wall to wall carpet
in g.. linoleum. Free estimates 
Expert installation. Call 648- 
1218 or 649-2985.

WANTED P.ABT-TIME

C O U N T ER  H E L P
18 yean  and up. W e win 
train. Call in person at

M EA T O W N
1215<A SUver loam 

East Hartford, Conn.

Store For Rent
LAST ONE AVAILABLE

A  new shopping plaza on 
Route 88, Vernon. Over 8JM0 
sq. ft. nsable aelUng space. 
Leas tiian flJIO per sq. ft. 
Completely air conditioned. 
For details call Enterprise 
4885. 649-4506 or 875-0888.

Fury,
oon<U-

Announeements 2
TAX RETURN —bueiness and 
Individual prepared by Income 
tax accountant. Raymond Gir
ard. Call ootiect, 8TC-7362.

INDIVIDU.AL and bueiness In
come Tax nturns prepared. .. a t n t t  t  a O
Dan Hosier, 649-8829, 626-8263. j  y O Z  L / A U 1 L L A L - .

1966 PLYMOUTH Sport 
24,000 miles. Excellent 
tlon. Call 742-6687.

- SAS/E

INCOME TAXES prepared by 
Marvin Baker. Call 643-0267.

TAX RETURNS prepared, in- 
ddvldual and bueiness, your 
home. For appointment call 
648-6866 week days alter 7 p.m. 
Sundays an day.

Full power, air condition
ed, good condition, 4-door 
sedan. First offer over 
$1,695. ^

649-1647
Call Between 9 -5 :3 0

ICB SKATINO —anyone? Last 
caH! ’Take advant^e now ol 
apeclal $10 family member- 
■hip for the BoltcHi Skating 
O ub at Sperry’s Glen. Excel
lent skating now. Heated club
house. Congenial m em bers._____________________
Free style skating. Pay $10 CADILLAC ELDORADO —1967 
now and $10 in November 1067 dream oar of the year. (Are

1961 FORD SQUIRE —9 passen
ger wagon, excellrot condition, 
under $10 a week. No money 
down. Call Mr. Valle, after 5., 
289-6488.

you interested in the finest se- 
lectfam o f pre-owned Cadillacs, 
service maintenance unlimit
ed.) OaU me now, 627-0171, Ask 
for Chet Brunner. Daniel’s 
Cadillac, Thank you.

ter full dub membership. Tele
phone Paul JesaniB, 649-0744.

MADAM KATHERINE —reader 
and advisor on all probleme,
8678 Berlin Tpke., next to the 
coo., Nowiiigton, 1-666-8697.

Tns.mrrrROLUX vacuum cU 
a n , sales and service, bonded 
T^resentative. Alteed Amell,
JIO Bryan Dr., Manchester, jgg j PLYMOUTH Bdvedere, 2- 
G44-81tt or 648-4918, <)oor hardtop. Street B[eiml en-

*' . ~  gine, also extra parts, 649-30U
after 0^80.

CARPENTRY —  AltaratiOBS 
and additions. Rao rooms, ga
rages, ceilings. Roofing, gut
ters, siding, painting. W ork
manship guarantaad. A . A. 
Dion, Inc., 643-4860.

FIREPLACES AND diittmeys 
built, repaired or refaced. Any 
kind ot brick, stone or block 
work done, (jail Jack Carr, 
649-7406.

Spociol Services 15
T\/ — rentals at B. D. Poari 
Appliances. T. V. Company, 
649 Main St. CaU 648-2171.

Roofing—Siding 16
BIDWELL HOME Improvament 
Co. —Roofing, siding altera- 
ttons, additions and ramodal- 
Ing of an types, Exe-UsBi 
workmanahlp. 649-6tt5.

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-A

ROOFlNa — Specializing re
pairing roota of an kinds, nan 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
aiding. 80 years’ experience. 
Free estimates. CaU Bowley 
648-5861, 6444SSI.

SliOOR SANDING and reflidah- 
ing (specializing In older 
floors), cleaning and waxing 
floors. Painting. Paperhang
ing. No Job too smalL John 
VerfaiUe, 649-5760.

1960 THUNDBRBIRD oonverU- 
ble, V-S automaitic,- no body rot. 
OaU 049-0467.

Persenois
WANTED — ride to and from 
Brown Thomson’s, Hartford. 
p-t, Tueaday-Saturday. 646-0341

WANTED RIDE to P A W. E ak 
Bariford. third tiilft, fnna 
Bkbrl^a and Mata. MO-tSSO-

om vou csvIa g e n —:
condition, $376.

1960 Van, good 
CJaJl 643-5724.

I960 VOUCSWAGE3N—OUh roof, 
good lUODtag condition, $000, 
or best offer., eta-8867 after • 
p ro .

USED GARS
A  COMPLETE 
SELECTION

B O U R N E  B U IC K
‘ ’ Tbe House o f 

OnstODMr Satisfaction”  
285 MAIN ST; 
MANCBESYEB 

246-5852 1549-4571

Oon’t moan, phone!! 
Snnoco Heating Oil

A quality heating oil delivered 
automatically! Burner service 24 
hours a day! An easy-payment 
plan! Get them all—Gat Sunoco 
Heating Oil. Let’s tolk.

iu N IlC i
H K A T I N O  O i l .

W . a  O L E N N E Y  0 0 .
8SS N C«TH  MAIN STREET 

XEH 648-5258

MANCHKSrrER

TBLEV18IOM APPLUNCE

H O M E IMPROVEM ENTS
OPEN WED.. THUB8.. P B L 8-8-D A M .T  TO S 

NEXT TO STOP AND SHOP

>-'»v A -

MAIL CLERKS

All applicants must 
High School graduates.

be

Accepted applicants win 
enjoy pleasant working 
conditions, periodic in
creases, plus excellent com
pany paid fr ln ^  benefit 
programs.

Apply in Person 
—  Personnel Department —

FULLER BRUSH 
COMPANY .

88 Long Hin St. 
East Hartford, Conn.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

NURSE'S AID E-U -T at M «ta 
Chester Manor Rest HonM.
CaB m a iM

STENOGRAPHER iB itato 
erated Community OoDagtr af
ternoon and evcBlBg hottzo. 
Shorthand, typing and aMUty 
to deal with people. $76A0. 88 
hour week to start. AH henw 
fits of state classified servloa. 
Apply Mr. Colvocoresses, M a » 
Chester Community OoUega, 
Manchester. 640-5877.

STENOGRAPHER — transcrip- 
tlonist, wUlfaw to learn swlteb- 
board, Manchester office, 87H 
hours week. OaU Mrs. Jdhn- 
aom' 649̂ 5361.

CHILDREN IN school? Friend
ly Ice Cream Shop, Bozt Cor
ners, has openings for lunch 
hour waitresses. Earn good In
come, work with excellent peo
ple in pleasant surroundings. 
Apply in person. Friendly loe 
Cream Shop, Buir ConieiA 
Manchester. Next to CaMor.

WANTED—WOMAN to do Iron
ing. Cam 640-4322.

N O T I C E

SAVE 10% to 21%
ALUMINUM SIDING 

INSTALLED
Winter Prices On Ahnniniim Siding Are Idiwer 

The Demand Is Less—The San>ly Greater
I We can purchase Aluminum Siding to be installed I 
on your home in early spring at substantial savings. I 
WE WILL PASS THIS SAVING ON TO YOU if| 
you place your order now.
We offer the highest quality materials and work
manship available as well as SAVINGS BANK OF 

I MANCHESTER FINANCING for up to 5 years.

Order t^ow and Save!
I We have completed a great many homes in the Man-1 
Chester area. We will be happy to have you see any | 

I o f them at your convenience.

Order Now and. Save!
ON ALUMINUM ISIDING

C A U  TODAY 449-3406

TOWN OF COVENTRY 
Board o f Tax Review 
The Ooventi;y Board o t Tax 

Review wiU meet In the Tax 
Assessor’s Office to hear any 
appeals from  assessments on 
the Grand List o f Octiber 1,
1966, on the following dates: 
Thuraday, February 2, 1967, at 
the following time: 9:00 AAC. 
to 4:00 P M .; Friday, February 
3, 1967, 7:00 P.M. to 9:00 P.M. 
and Satiutiay, February 4,1967, 
9:00 A M . to 12 N.

Joseph Shanahan, 
Chairman
Board o f TaX Review 

Dated at Coventzy, Januaiy 20̂
1967.

CAN YOU QUALIFY 
FOR THESE FREE 
CAREER TRAININfi 

COURSES?*5

Thoy'iw no snop, but if you oro uR^Uu you 
eon get up to four yeon of frao training. 
Starting pay is high, yen, gut ragukur hte 
ertoses os you learn oml at graduaHon yoo 

. aei n k if for a cereer |eb in a diMeci irado.

Pratt A Whitney A ircraft haa a va ried  ot tratabig 
claases that will prepare you for highly akUtod, U gU y 
paid Jobs. .Ttii8 skilled trades traiiting Is not only free 
. '.  . but you eani a high wage while you learn. I f  yen 
are a high school graduate or the e^ v a len t wtth a 
year o f algebra or geometry . . . and a lot o f ambition 
. . . you may qualtiy. Each class is limited to aaeure 
personal, ittentlon 'and first-rate training from  your ta- 
stnictqra ^ th  further. chancee for advancement. Many 
o f our management and manufacturing people are grad
uates o f PAW A’s excellent tratatag program.

S P E C IA L T R A IN IN B  C O U R S ES
Counts ranging fram 22 wooks 

to 93 wooki

1. Preeision MoKMnkig
2. Exporimuntol Jot Engino Mutoismllfc

3. Exporimuntol Tool Room h^oebining

4. Tool. Dio cmd G ggo Making

5. Mostur Flpo Making

A P P R EN T IO E T R A IM N G  C O U R S ES
Counts ranging from 3 to 4 yoon

Jut Ekiglnu Mutobmllfc 

___ Machinist

Tool and D It Mokur

■ 4
VISIT THE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, 400 Main Street, 
Haat Hartford, Connecticut. Other Connecticut plants in 
North Haven, Southlngtwi and Mlddletoam.

OPEN FOR YO'UR CONVENIENCE Monday through 
Friday—8 A.M. to 5 P.M., Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday evenings tIH 8 P.M. and Saturdaya—8 A M . 
to  U  NOON.

PRAH & 
WHITNEY 
A IRCRA R

Divfatea o f United Alreraft Oocp.

An Equal Opportunii^ Employer 

START YOUR FUTURE TODAY AT PAW A

--s.'-'fc.':

5

-\, ...» ,

I .« /  •
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING D E W . HOURS

8 AM. to 5 P.M.
-■

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Thru FRIDAY 1Q:80 A.M. ~  SATURDAY 9 A.M.

ÂPPRECIATED DIAL 643-2711

H dp Wanted— Male 36 Help Wanted.. M ale 36 ttiilding M a te ria ls^  Rooms Withottt Board 59
pprr.TAHT.Tn MECHANIC, good BOY FDR doUvery and drug HARDWOODS —all spedes, all NEIAR MAIN ST.—clean roo^  ^

Furnished. 
Apartments 63-A

Houses For S m  77

wages to .xtthllfled man. See 
Mr. Sloan, Esso Service Cen
ter, Route M, Vemom_______

ELECTRICIANS — journeyman 
preferred. Experienced helpers 
considered. OaU Walt Zeman- 
ek, 878-9370.

store clerk, some evenings and 
weekends, Oexlble hours. In
quire in person. Manager, Lig
gett Drug, Manchester Shop
ping Parkade.

rate entrance-, 649-4298.

Continued From Preceding Page

Help W onted- 
Female 35

Help W o n te d - 
Female 35

WOMAN TO babysit in my WOMAN TO CLEAN apartment 
home, 8 days, 8:30 a.m -6:30 one day a week. Call after 6, 
p.m. References. Call after 6 649-7067.

649-3766.p.m.

NIGHT
KEYPUNCH
OPERATOR

Opening for experienced 
keypunch operator to work 
evenings on a part-time 
schedule. Excellent wages* 
and working conditions. 
Convenient free parking.

APPLY

HRST 
NATIONAL 

STORES, INC.
Park & Oakland Aves. 

East Hartford

STAFF NURSE wanted, exper
ienced preferred. Contact Mrs. 
Anderson, 649-8389 for applica
tion and interview. Manchester 
Public Health Nimsdng Assn.

HAIRDRESSER —experienced, 
full-time or part-time. Lu-Jon 
Salon of Beauty, 61 East Cen
ter St., 643-1939.

IBM CLERKS 
CLERK-TYPISTS

Pot t v  & Appliance Dis
tributor. Experience not 
necessary. Ideal working 
conditions. Good salary. 5 
day week. Vacations, Ex
cellent benefits.

RADIO & APPLIANCE 
DISTRIBUTORS, INC.
93 Leggett., East Hartford 

528-6581
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

_  NAME BRAND gxx>ds free. Help 
friends shop with just 81 Week
ly. You get things free. Write 
for details and free 824-page 
oajtalog. Popular Club Plan, 
Dept. R600, lynbrook, N. Y.

CLERK—ACCOUNTING depart 
ment, High School graduate 
experience helpful but not es 
sential. Manchester office, Mr 
Wisan, 649-6361.

l a t h e  HANDS and gbcer^
machinists, paid hospltaliza- 
tliMi, holidays and vacation 
plan. Apply Metronics, Inc., 
640 Hilliard St.

BUS OPERATOR — full or 
part-time. Good pay. Equal op
portunity employer. Silver 
Lane Bus Line. 643-8978.

ATLANTIC RICHFIELD 
CO.

Is lookhing for a recent 
high school graduate to 
work with ca^h, stock rec
ords and pricing and bill
ing. Good starting salary, 
excellent advancement op
portunities and ■ benefits. 
For ah appointment call 
Mr. Delaughter at . . .

289-1561

Journeyman Plumber
Married Man Preferred

POTENTIAL e a r n i n g  
810,000 PLUS

H. G. SCHULZE CO. 
875-9707

dimensions, hardwood ply
woods and veneers. Wood 
Product Specialties. 246-8272-

Diamonds— Watches—
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND JEWELRY re- RENT. Call 649-
pairing. Prompt service. Up to _______ ________ __________ _______
820. on your old watch In yOUNG MAN wishes to share SUITE

for gentleman, parking, sepa  ̂ ATTRACnVB —completely fur-

OOMFORTABLE room for gen
tleman, separate entrance and 
parking. 649-2460.

nished on<t bedroom cottage. 
On Bolton Lake. Available un
til July 1. Call 648-7436 after 
4:30.

Business Locations 
For Rent -64

MANCHESTER — Is minutes 
from this expandable Ranch. 
Excellent condition, tiled kitch
en and bath, fireplace, com
bination atorms, acreens, metal 
awnings, overalied garage, 
patio, outbuUdinga, 2H Acres 
lend. Hard to beat at 814,300. 
Mitten Agency, Realtors, 643- 
6930.

trade. Closed Mondays, F. E. 
Bray. 737 Main S t. State 
T hem e Building.

3-bedroom house with one or 
two of same. Call after 6 p.m., 
649^797, 742-9060.

Fuel and Feed 49«A
FOR SALE—first quality baled 
hay. CWl 649-6911. W. B. Wil
liams.IIj BURNEIR service man.

PenSion plan, • life insurance, 
medicw insurance, vacation.
Yeaj/'round work. Call for ap- SEASONEH5 HARDWOOD for

CLEAN, FURNISHED room for 
gentleman, near Main St. Call 
643-9363.

Rooms With Board 59-A

fitment, 649-2871.

TRUCK DRJVEft—for bulk fer
tilizer spreader truck and mis
cellaneous work at plant. Send 
resume giving experience, age

sale. 742-6215, 742-6830.

Garden— Form—  
Dairy Products

ACCOMMODATIONS — for 
semi-convalescent who prefers 
private to convalescent home. 
643-1388.

and education to Box BB, Her- STRICTLY fresh eggs for sa

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

aid.

FRIDEN
MARCHANT

MONROE
NCR

OLIVETTI
VICTOR

C A L C U L A T I N G *
It all adds up to a good 
job at FIRST NATIONAL!
If you have experience on 
any of the above calculat
ing or adding machines (or 
the many other makes) 
and a liking for figure 
work, come to our employ
ment office to discuss some 
of our opportunities.
Of course, we offer fine 
working conditions, com
petitive salaries, excellent 
benefits and convenient 
free parking.

HRST
NATIONAL 

STORES, INC.
Park & Oakland Avenues 

East Hartford, Conn.

3-11, 11-7, NXmSES AIDE, full
er part-time. Laurel Manor, 
649-4819.

MAN TO WORK in lumber yard, 
must have driver’s license. Da
vis & Bradford Lumber Co., 
200 Tolland St., East Hartford.

HOME DELIVERY 
SALESMEN

Good home service delivery 
routes are now open, which 
will • give the right men 
good income. 5 days week, 
many fringe benefits. A 
liberal commission arrange
ment makes possible high 
earnings.

Apply Personnel Department 
Monday-Friday

For Evening Appointment 
Call Ken Reynolds 

643-9126 — 6 -9  P.M.

SEALTEST FOODS 
MILK DIVISION

255 Homestead Ave., Hartford

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

DRIVER-SALESMAN
Married man for estab
lished retail milk route lo
cated in Manchester. 5 day 
work week. No Sundays. 
Company paid welfare and 
pension plan. Apply Lincoln 
Dairy Co., 1030 New Brit
ain Ave., West Hartford.

GROCERY CLERK —full-time. 
Apply in person, Highland 
Park Market, 317 Highland St.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

Tomasrowski, Box 363, Soutb LOOKING for anything In roaJ
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J. D. Real Estate, 
643-5129.

Rd., Bolton, open dally, 649- 
6472.

STRICTLY FRESH EGGS, 55 
cents a dozen. Sam^ price year 
’round. Natslsky ^ r m , Inc., 
122 Newmar|ter Road, Vernon- 
South Windsor line, off Dart 
Hill Rd., 644-0304.

of offlcos presently 
suited for professional purpose 
is now available in the State 
Theater Building. Can be sub
divided if necessary. For in
formation can Theater mana
ger. 643-7832.

TWO OFFICES —centrally lo
cated, new modern <^ice 
building. Electric heat, central 
alr-conditloning, ample park
ing. Robert D. Murdock, 643- 
2692, 643-9651.

MAIN ST .—  One block frwn 
center. Newly remodeled store 
or office. New ceilings, pan
eled walls, wall to wall carpet
ing, slate foyer. Approximate
l y '400 square feet. Ideal for — 
insurance or real estate office. 
Call owner, 043-9678.

GLENDALE RD.

Now under construction —  
Ranches, Raised Ranches, 
Colonials. C h o o s e  your 
modeL

Directions: Follow Keeney 
S t, turn right on Bush Hill 
Rd., Glendale Rd., first 
street, on right

—V

WESLEY R. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

643-1567

LAWTON GARDENS —
.corn duplex, 1% baths, dish
washer, private patio and cel
lar. J. D. Real Estate Go., 643- 
6129.

1,100 SQUARE feet industrial 
space for selected rfvop or-stor
age, heat available. Two base
ment areas in same building, 
1,100 square feet each, heat 
available. Call 643-8837.

Houses For Rent 65Household Goods 51 ^  h a v e  customers waiting
for the rental of your a p a rt----------------------------------------------- -
ment or home, J D. Real SO. ROOM house, 3 bedrooms, 
Estate, 643-8129. convendent locaUon, one year

PAINT SALES trainee wanted 
by quality Paint Manufactur
er for greater Manchester-Wil- 
limantic established territory. 
Sales experience required. $300 
per month, bonus, car allow
ance, liberal benefits Including 
Blue Cross, and Insurance. Ex-

CLEAN, USED refrigeratoro, 
ranges, automatic washt s, 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 643/2171.

WHY PAY 30-8(1 per cent more? 
Our low overhead (no rent or 
employes) means low dlsooimt 
prices on quality new furniture. 
For savlng.s, service, and satis
faction, without high pressure 
salesmanship, visit us today. 
LeBlanc Furniture Co., 195 
South St., Rockville. 875-2174. 
Open 9-8, Saturday 9-5.

MANCHESTER — 3 r o o m
lease. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

apartment, first floor, appll- BOL’TON — Attractive 6 room 
ances, heat and hot water in- single house and garage. 649- 
cluded, small quiet building.
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

0617.

cellent advancement opportun- SINGER automatic zig-zag in
ity. Send resume gri\'ing age, 
education and experience to 
Box X#Herald.

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female 37

OFFICE HELP — bookkeeper. 
Vernon area. Write Box AA, 
Herald stating qualifications.

SPRAY PAINTER for wood COOK—MALE or female. 48

cabinet. Like new, does every
thing. Original cost, $329, bal
ance due $63, take over jxy- 
ments of $9 monthly. Call 522- 
0931.

EXCELLENT Duo-therm gas 
heater, 50,000 btu. Also older 
electric stove, twin oven. Good. 
643-7084.

NORGE AUTOMA'nC washing 
machine, 2-cycle, very good 
condition, $80. 643-1349.

SUNNY AT center, opposite 
park, 3 rooms, refrigerator, 
new range, hot water, bsise- 
board heat, wall to wall car
peting, free parking, garage 
available. I m m e d i a t e  oc
cupancy. Adults. References, 
$125. 649-9287 days.

V/i ROOM APARTMENT—cen-

SIX ROOM single house In Tol
land. Call after 6 p.m. 876- 
9329.

SEVEN ROOM furnished home 
for subletting, available Feb. 
1-Sept. 1. Two bariis, central. 
649-3616.

Suj)urban For Rent 66

MANCHESTER — nearly new, 
quality built two families. Sep
arate furnaces, excellent fi
nancing available. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0181.

MANCHESTBH-origlnal o ^ -  
er, selling 6 room Cape with 8 
or 4 bedrooms, large entry foy
er, hot water heat, aluminum 
storms and screens. Convenient 
location. Only $16,400. 10%
down. Wolverton A g e n c y ,  
Realtors, 649-2813.

AVONDALE ROAD — Bowers 
School area. An eight room 
Cape with a finished rec room 
too. Can be four or five bed
rooms. baths, one car ga
rage, rear patio. Vacant. 
Here’s an opportunity to pick 
up a good buy. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

897. PAYS ALL. Assume 4% per 
cent * mortgage. Attractive 8- 
bedroom Ranch, fireplace, 
trees, view. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-8324.

ca pe :—6H rooms, handy k)ca-
tral locaUon. Heat, hot water, VERNON — 3 miles from Man- garage, good con

,.i 11 1-  11 $16,000. Philbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-8464.

NOTICE

gas for cooking, wall to wall 
carpeting, Venetian blinds and 
garage. Second floor of private 
home. $135 per month. Middle 
aged couple preferred- Write 
Box J, Herald.

Chester. Adults, second floor, 
5 rooms, attic storage, bal
cony, new furnace, storms, 
wired for electric or gas. Must 
be willing to help with lawn, 
$100. Call 649-1924.

COLONIAL MANOR Apart- ANDOVER GARDEN apart
ment—includes appliances and nients—3 rooms, stove and re- 
utilities, private patio and cel- frlgerator furnished, $90., no 
lar. J. D. Real Estate, 643- lease. Leonard Agency, 646- of
5129.

OF SPECIAL 
TOWN MEETING 

’The legal voters of the ’Town
Coventry, Connecticut, are

0469.
■finishing. Shop work only, good 
opportunity, Display craft Inc., 
643-9557.

LUMBERYARD
TALLYMAN

Permanent job opening in 
wholesale lumberyard, 40 
hours per week guaran
teed, some overtime, good 
starting pay, no experience 
necessary, outdoor work, 
pension plan, medical plan 
and other benefits. Call

REX LUMBER CO.
Sullivan Ave., South Windsor

hour week, morning^^hours, sal 
ary open. Apply in person 
Mr. Gaudet, Food Service Man
ager, Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. An equal opportunity 
employer. ,

’ MAHOGANY period china clos/ 4>,4 ROOMS, $125. 3% rooms, ROCKVILLE—Large 
°  et, glass front above, enclos^. $115. Parking. 15 Forest St., apartment, dishwas 

ed cabinet below. Best offer, tt. off Main St., 648-0090, 643- 
643-8479. 6675.

3% room 
dishwasher, dispos

al, range, refrigeraUw, heat, 
air-ccmditloned, pool. 876-1841.

16" CONSOLE T V , $35. Apart- THREE ROOM apartment, in-

Situations W anted-^ 
Female 38

I WILL BABYSIT in my home, 
weekly. Call 647-9569.

ment size stove, $30. All good 
condition. Call after 5, 643- 
1301.

eluding appliances and heat, 
$100. J. D. Real Estate, 643- 
6129.

SINGER SEWING machines — AND 3% ROOM apartments

WOULD LIKE TO care for pre 
school child in my home days. 35 
643-1649.

clearance of display models, 
rrouch and sew $20-50 off. Oth
er new Singers as low as $59.50 
Act now. Singer Company, 832 
Main St.

Help Wanted— Male 36 289-9379
Between 8-5 p.m.

SECRETARY — Receptionist — 
for doctor’s office in Manches
ter. Hours 9-5 Monday, ’Tues-_______________________________
day, Wednesday and Friday. FULL-TIME service station at-
9-12, ’Thursday and Saturday, tendant, experienced prefer- _______
Good typing skUl required, no red. See Mr. Sloan, Ksso Serv- TRUCK 
Bhorthand. Salary commen- ice Center, Route 83, Vernon
Burate with experience. Refer- __________________ ____ -̂----  in person Alcar Auto Parts, 226

WILL CARE FOR child in my 
home, have references. Ver- 
planck school area. 643-1301,

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

ELECTRIC stove, 4 burn
ers, good condition, $50. Apart
ment size refrigerator, $25. 
643-4297 6-10 p.m., 522-9782
days.

Antiques 56
DRIVERS, one full-

o r o o m i n o  b . „ d i „ g  , s

available Feb. 1, heat, hot wa
ter and parking, central, rea
sonable. (3an be seen after 4 
p.m., call 643-0727.

FIVE ROOM apartment, third 
floor, central location, 8100 
monthly. 742-8460.

FOUR ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, central, call 643-6872.

MODERN 4 room apartment, 
includes garage and applianc
es, $110. J. D. Real Estate, 
643-5129.

ences required. Write Box H, EXPERIENCED TOOL makers, gppuce St.
Herald.

DENTAL ASSISTANT — full
time, executive secretarial 
ability. Rockville area. Please 
send qualifications to Box R, 
Herald,

WEEKLY PAY checks are fine. 
But, getting tired of the grind? 
The long hours? Cleaning 
house weekends? Wliy not 
switch to part-time work with 
Avon? High earnings made 
possible by our national maga
zine advertising. Pull training. 
Call 289-4922 for appointment.

SMILING WOMAN $66, 5-day 
week, 2 hours daily. No can
vassing. Commissions. Compa
ny benefits. Call Mrs. Radin, 
U  a.m.—1 p.m. 522-1710.

THE PENNY Saver Thrift 
Shop —wants a civic minded 
responsible woman for the job 
of part-^me manager. Thurs
day from 5-9., Saturdays 10-5. 
This is an interesting job with 
good hours for the housewife 
or college girl. Please call 649- 
6110 between 5-8 p.m.

PBX
OPERATOR

Opening for experienced 
swi'tchboard operator. For 
busy board in East Hart
ford- 6 day ■work 4week. 
Monday-Friday. Good wag
es and working conditions, 
excellent benefit program. 
Write P.O. Box 73, Hart
ford, stating education, ex
perience, and salary re
quirements.

Bridgeport operators tmd ma
chinist. Overtime and fringe ELECTRICIAN or experienced
benefits. Apply in person, E & 
S Gage Co., Mitchell Dr., Man
chester.

LUBRICATION MAN

E x p e r i e n c e d  Lubrica
tion man with some me
chanical background need
ed for the day shift. Very 
busy garage with an excel
lent reputation means se
cure future. Overtime if de
sired. Benefits include paid 
vacations, 7 paid holidays, 
life, sickness and accident 
insurance, discounts, uni
forms. Apply in person or 
call Dewey Post for an ap
pointment at your conveni
ence.

MORI ARTY BROTHERS
301 Center St., Manchester 

643-5135

ASSEMBLERS
FOR AIRCRAFT PARTS

LATHE
OPERATORS
BRIDGEPORT
OPERATORS
TRAINEES

Liberal benefits: First and 
second shift, p r e s e n t l y  
■working 50-hour week.

helper. Immediate employ
ment. Wilson Electric Co., 
649-4817,

CLERK — GROCERY or pro
duce, full time. Apply in per
son, Mr. Crispino, Supreme 
Foods, 469 Hartford Rd., Man
chester.

MALE
PRODUCTION

WORKERS
Now hiring. Applications 
accepted daily. Interviews 
scheduled Tuesdays. Must 
be 5’9" or over. Excellent 
fringe benefits including 
Major Medical coverage, 8 
paid holidays, generous va
cation plan, Starting rate 
$2.31. Apply to

ROGERS CORP. 
Manchester Division

Mill and Oakland Sts. 
Manchester

breeds. Harmony Hills, H. C. 
Chase, Hebron Rd., Bolton, 
643-5427.

GERMAN Shepherd puppies for 
sale —Call 643-4678.

MALE MINIATURE Poodle for 
stud services. Call 649-1138.

POODLE — SMALL miniature, 
black female. Call 875-5723.

Articles For Sale 45

WANTED 'TO BUY—Antiques, 
steins, furniture, pewter, lead
ed lamps, art glass.  ̂primitives, 314 ROOM heated apartment,

stove and refrigerator, second 
floor, central location, $125. 
monthly. 643-1155, 9 a.m.-6 p.m.

any quantity, 644-8962.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
HOUSEHOLD lots, antiques, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates.
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, t h r e e  
420 Lake St.. Bolton, 649 3247.

454 MAIN ST. —3 room apart
ment. $85. 643-2 2̂6, 9-5.

ARMSTRONG vinyl rugs, 9 x 
12, $7.77. Sherwin-Williams, 981 
Main St., Manchester.

PILE IS SOFT and lofty. . . 
colors retain brilliance in c'ar- 
pets cleaned with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer, $1. 
Paul’s Paunt & Wallpaper Sup
ply.

WE BUY and sell antique and 
used furniture, china, glass 
silver, pictur frames, old 
coins, guns, pewter, scrap 
gold, watches, old jewelry, 
hobby collections, paintings, 
attic contents or whole estates. 
Furniture Repair Service, 643- 
744E.

Rooms Without Board 59
THE ’THOMPSON H O U S E ,  
Cottage Street, centrally lO'

ROOM apartment, 
heat, stove, refrigerator, elec
tricity and gas included. Adults 
only. 643-8921.

Business Property 
For Sole 70

32 UNIT APARTMENT com
plex, Income $36,000. Good fi
nancing available. Call Bruce 
Oharboneau, Leonard Agency, 
646-0469.

STAFFORD SPRINGS—7 unit 
apartment house in immacu
late condition. Completely 
modern. Priced for quick sale. 
J. D. Real Estate, 643-5129, 
643-8779. Ask for John B. De- 
Quattro.

BOLTON
Ten acres of land in addi
tion to building with large 
banquet rooms plus pavil
ion and large recreation 
area. Excellent location 
for any club or organiza
tion.

J. D. REAL ESTATE 
643-5129 643-8779

’THREE ROOM apartment, 
stove, refrigerator, heat, hot 
water, centrally located. 647- 
9687, 643-5211 after 5 p.m.

FEB. 1ST occupancy —3 large 
rooms, heat, hot water, stove 
and refrigerator, tiled bath 
and shower, parking, central
ly located, adults only. $95. 643- 
6396.

ROOMING HOUSE —yearly in
come, $5,304, excellent return 
on investment. Centrally locat
ed. Call Paul J. Oorrentl Agen
cy, 643-5363 or 643-2125, now.

'- '“ ■•'“ “ J’ FOUR ROOMS, range, heat and 
lated, large, pleasantly fur- electricity, central

ROOFING AND SIDING men 
wanted. Steady work. Call Val
ley Construction Company. 643- 
0704.̂  ,

PART-TIME kitchen help, eve
nings. Must have driver’s li
cense. Apply in person. 120 
Charter Oak St.

WALLPAPER SALE—300 pat
terns in stock, 37c —97c single 
roll. Sherwin-Williams,
Msiin St., Manchester.

uished rooms, parking. Call 
649-2358 for overnight and 
permanent guest rates.

CARPETS A FRIGHT? Make 
them a beautiful sight with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric

CLE.^Kr comfortable rooms, 
free parking, gentlemen. Call 
before 7 p.m. 649-0826. Scran
ton Motel and Cabins,. 160 Tol
land Tpke., Man<!hesier.

shampooer, $1. Olcott Variety MODERN ROOM bath, phone
Store. private entrance. Parking. Ref

erences required. 643-9895.

$115. Available February and 
March only. Call after 6, 649- 
7287.

5V4 R(X)M ajiartment, no chil
dren. Call 649-2871.

MODERN 4 ROOM second floor 
apartment. Heat, hot water, 
electric range, refrigerator, 2- 
car parking included. Oountiy 
location, $125. Adults. 643-7056.

Houses* For Sale 72
TEN ACRES, stately 7-room 
stone iS40 Colonial, hot water 
heat, fireplace, excellent con
dition, long road frontage. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-5824.

SPLIT LEVEL—6% rooms, 3 
bedrooms, modern kitchen with 
built-ins, treed lot, rec room, 
one car garage, patio. $10,500. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-8464.

hereby warned and directed to 
meet at the Coventry High 
School on Monday, January 
30th, 1967 at 8:00 p.m. to take 
action on the following ar
ticles:
Article 1.

To see what action the To'wn 
■wishes to take on the recom
mendation of the Board of 
Selectmen that th ^  report of 
the Conservation Committee 
be accepted and a Conserva
tion (Commission be estab
lished.

Article 2.
By petition to see what ac
tion the Town wished to take 
on the recommendation that 
Wright's Mill Road be im
proved between Case Road 
and South Street to be com
pleted after North School 
Road previously voted at 
Town Meeting.

Article 3.
By request to see what ac
tion the Town wished to take 
on the recommendation that 
Hop River Road from Bunk
er Hill Road to property of 
Thomas Welles be Improved 
after Wright’s Mill Road. 

Article 4.
By request to see what ac
tion the Town wishes to take 
on the recommendation that 
Brigham Tavern Road from 
Eastview Acres southerly 
line to the improved portion 
of Brigham Tavern Road be 
improved after Hop River 
Road.

Article 5.
To see what action the Town 
wishes to take on the recom
mendation of the Board of 
Selectmen on the acceptance 
of Northfield . Road and 
Forge Road In the North- 
fields subdivision as part of 
the highway system of the 
Town of Coventry.
Dated at (Coventry, Connecti

cut, this 21st day of January, 
1967.

Richard M. Galinat 
Richard Nicola 
Richard M. Hawley 
Bocu'd of Selectmen

•^UURNEYklAN electrician, Rnoiw ttor crATvtiAmAn nnlv ------- ------- --- ---------- -— ^  -------
married man preferred. H. G. POOL TABLE, 7x4’ , excellent S K  ROOM duplex. Available
Schulze Oo., 875-9707.

SCHOOL BUS drivers —for a.m. 
and p.m. routes, 7-9 and 2-4. 
Good pay, H. A. Frink, Wap- 
ping, 1197 Sullivan Ave. 644- 
1902, after 5 p.m.

condition, $75. Call 646-7759.

MEN’S REBUILT shoes for 
sale. Better than cheap new 
ones! Sam Yuyles, Shoe Re
pair Shop of the better kind! 
23 Oak St., Manchester.

Kitchen and living room facil
ities included. Private entrance 
and parking. Inquire 118 Pearl 
St., after 4 p.m.

LARGE ROOM for rent, busi
ness woman or girl, privileges, 
parking. 643-7030 after 4.

February 15. Centrally locat
ed, $125. monthly. (Children 
welcome. Write Box F, Heradd.

THREE ROOMS, for r«it, sec
ond floor, $90. a month, with 
heat. 643-9601.

EXPERIENCED TRUCK driver 
wanted for Ice cream route. 
Good pay, benefits. Overtime. 
Call Royal Ice Cream Oo., 649- 
5858 ■ for appointment.

WATER PUMP —shallow or P°OM  FOR RENT to lady with
deep well, like new. 649-7757.

|UDUAKaE WOMAN to cere 
for 2 pre-school children, 
woekdays. 643-2851 after 6 
p.m.

ONE OF t h e  j t o e r  of r o o m  WITH privileges for
. , _______________________________  life —Blue Luatre carpet and „  f ™I.v

F  A  P A T T F X I P z - k  and lathe hands, upholstery cleaner. Rent elec-
I C i N L X ) .  fuH and part-ttae, benefits, trie shampooer, $1. Th» Sher-

303 Wetherell St.
Manchester, Conn. 

649-0701
• TOUNTra WOMAN for morn- CABINET MAKER. Experienc-

group insuraiKe, paid iMHldays win-WfiMams Op.
and vacation. Apply at H & ------------- ---------------
H Tool & Engineering Oo.', 12 GALLON INK 
Prospect St., Manchester,

all home privileges. Must have 
references. 649-5745.

9557.
tags, full or part-time. No 
weeken(l8. Will train. Ideal for 
Wife with husband on second 
tfdft. Please apply Mister Do- CARPENTERS helpers wanted, 

or call for appointment, no experience necessary. Work 
« I M m .  locally. 74S-8064.

ed only. Displaycraft, Inc. 643- BODIED man to vrork In -

drums for 
sale. 2 for $3. Call Manchester 
Evening Herald, 643-2711. '

238 CHARTER OAK St.—room 
■with private entrance suitable 
for working gentleman, $12. 
weekly. 649-1746.

NEW TWO family 4» -̂4»/4, heat, 
hot water, disposal, storage, 
parking, yard. Adults, 644-8169.

FOUR ROOMS, second floor, 
Adults. $76. West Side Realty, 
649-4342.

SV& ROOM FLAT, Stove and re
frigerator, $105. West Side 
Realty, 649-4342.

Furnished 
Apartments 63-AGrain Mill. Good pay, over- ONE OF THE finer things of GIRL —single,' mid-twenties to __

rime. Excellent fringe benefits, life—Blue Lustre carpet - and share duplex apartnaent with THREE ROOMS—with utllitieB
Contact H. Burnstein, Gchtraf upholstery cleaner. Rent elec- same. Own room, near bus. and appliancea, $136 per
Coui. Ooapoteiivt, 10 Apel PI., trie shampooer, $L Larsenis P. O. Box 8072 lEkist Hartford, monttu. J. D. Reed Estate, 848-
Ifhnchestor, 04M628. Hardware.A References. 6129. '

USE "ilfralJi"

^  BEST RESULTS,

LOW COST, TOO!
' CASH RATES (15 WORDS)

One Day... . 4Se 3 Days ,...$1.17| 

Six Days'... .$1.98 10 Days ... .$3.0o|
IMMEDIATE ACTION

Call before 10.30 weekdays (9 A-M. Saturdays).! 
You can start an ad Or cancel an ad same day.

643-2711 Cbunified Dept

i ’
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PRINCETON < STREET—8-bed- QUAINT—4H ROOM home In a $18,600 will buy thia 4Mven BY OWNER —Vernon, R ^ an  ANDOVER — LAN D— land — 
room oiistom built house, well quiet neighborhood, shaded room Ranch, 1% baths, and a Rd. area. Seven year old 6 69 acres. Exqulsttely restored 
Insulated, features cedar clos- rear yard, new furnace, ce) one car garage up In the room Cape, fireplace,
et, jalousied porch and elec
tronic garage doors, mid 20’s. 
649-4498.

ramid tile bath and kitchen), 
full price, $13,900. Call Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor 649-4536.

COUNTRY
BUMPKIN?

Then you'll like It where 
■ this 61’ Ranch is located on 

over an acre of high 
ground. Six rooms and a 
formal entry foyer, Includ
ing formal dining room 
with a picture window—a 
24’ living room with a 
unique fireplace arrange
ment arid 2 picture win
dows. Big family kitchen 
with huilt-ln , oven, range . 
and dishwasher. Down the 
hall are 3 generous bed
rooms and 2 man-sized 
bathrooms. 2-zone heat, 
aluminum combinations, 2- 
car garage.

Taylor St., Manchester

WOLVERTON
AGENCY

REALTORS
649-2813

LIBERTY STREET—Five room 
bungalow In tip top condition.
Practically In the center of ____
town. Ideal for a couple or MANCHESTER

alum-
Green Manor section. Now va- ■ Itwm comblnatlone plus other 
cant, Is in excellent condition, extras. Lot 100 x 180. $10,900. 
Lot of living space for the Call 875-6071. No agents please, 
price. 10% down wiU get you ^ ^ v e n t r Y"
In. T. J. Crockett, Realtor,
Realtor, .{843-1577.

small family. Owners retired, 
anxious to sell. Lot of house 
for the money, T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

80 MATHER' ST.—$1,860 down 
to qualified buyer. 5 room 
Ranch, garage, city water, 
treed lot, H. M. Frechette, 
Realty, 644-0446, 289-8568.

MANCHESTER — Oversized 
room Cape, full shed dormer 
1V4 baths, dining room, garage 
beautifully landscaped level lo 
with maximum privacy. Phil 
brick Agency, Realtors, 649 
8464.

MANCHESTER—8 room Garri' 
son Colonial, modern kitchen 
with built-in range, dish-wash 
er, disposal, 2-zone hot water 
heat, excellent financing, $19,' 
900. Philbrick Agency, Real 

, tors, 649-8464.

RANCHO GRANDE
Inside or out; tMs is the 
epitome of gracious living.
Eight rooms, 2 baths, 2 
fireplaces, family room, 
recreation room, patio, 2 
garages, and more. The 
price? $27,600. Mr. Lewis,
649-5306.

B & W
The BARROWS and 

WALLACE Co.
Manchester Parkade
Manchester 649-5306 ,_____________ __________________ only $14,900. Must be sold.

813,000-^9 ROOM Colonial—built Foreclosure eminent. Hayes 
in 1958. % acres. Trees, ■view, 'Agency, 646-0131.
bus line. Hutchins Agency, — r*---------________  * Co v e n t r y -r-North — 5 room

Ranch, enclosed breeziway.

7 room early settler’s Gape. 
(Circa 1740) Small bam, ex
tensive frontage both M m  of 
road- Stone walls, roWng 
fields. One of our choicest 
properties, offered at $47,500. 
By appointment, Suzanne, 
Shorts, 648-8886. J. Watson 
Beach and Co., Realtoirs.

BOLTON—NEW 6~ i ^  Raised 
Ranch, kitchen with buiH-ins, 
glass sliding door and sundeck. 
Living room with cathedral 
ceiling and stone fireplace. 
Formal dining-room, 3 bed- 
roome, tiled bath. Bcusement 
fireplace, one car basement 
garage. One acre lot. good lo
caUon. $22,500. U. ft R Realty 
Co., Inc., 843-2692. R. D. Mur
dock, 643-6472.

BIG BEDROOMS
six room Cape, 3 large 
bedrooms, full shed dor
mer, garage' and outbuild
ing. Big lot, privacy. Own
er transferred. This is your 
invitation to happiness.

.$18,500. Call now. Mr.
Lewis, 649-5306.

B & W
The BARROWS and 

WALLACE Co.
'Manchester. Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

SOUTH WINDSOR —just reduc
ed. 5 room Ranch, 3 bedrooms, SOUTH WINDSOR — $8,400. as- 
only $14,900.

Lut% Lecturer
“The Vanishing Sea’’ will be

sumes mortgage, 5% .room the topic <of a film lecture by 
Ranch, rec r^m , % acre ex- ^  Manches-
cellent condiUon. Many extras.

Area Goal $12,000  
For Girl Scout Camp
A goal o f $12,000 has been set for the Manchester* 

Bolton Scout Family Division of the Tolland Camp D®*i 
velopment Program, it was announced last night » t  ft 
meeting at Concordia Lutheran Church.

w hiercan  be used for sailing outUned by Mrs. Norman Lar- 31,^  ^^^d^
son. incoming vice president . an ideal setting
of the Connecticut Valley Girl g^out camping, accord-
Scout Council and camp com- Larson. A 25-acr«
mittee chairman; and Atty An- .^pring-fed pond will be used for 
thony Gryk, Manchester chair- swimming, 
man. The total council goal for ‘ Gifts and pledges In the 
the Tolland Camp Development amount of $212,747 have already 
Program is $450,000. been received for the camp fund

The fund raising campaign through the initial and primary 
is seeking pledges from par- gifts division of the campaign 
ents of Girls Scouts, Girl Scout which started several weeks 
leaders, and friends of Girl ago.
Scouts in the Manche.ster-Bol- Women serving as troop cap- 
ton areas. tains in the Manchester-Bolton

The Manchester-Bolton Com- campaign are Mrs. Wil-
munity Association .serve.s more 1'“ " '  Troutmen. Mrs. Gmo Pa-

Realtors, 640-5324.
$1,500 DOWN—Conveniently lo
cated 6 roomf home on West 
side. Leonard Agency, Real
tors, 646-0460.

6% ROOM RANCH on a quiet 
residential street. 3 generous 
bedrooms, kitchen wdth bullt- 
ins. Large Uving room with 
fireplace. Family room, 2-car 
garage, $19,700, Wolverton MANCHBISTER 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

6472.
MANflHESTER — 7 room Cape,
3 or 4 bedrooms, plus family 
room, fireplace, garage. Only 
$16,000. Bel Air Real Estate, BOL/TON-CXIVENTRY line — 3 
643-9332.

bus line $17 600 GoodcWld- School’s Bailey Audi- than 1,400 Girl Scouts. Of thLsDua jine, ♦K.ouu. uooacmia „   ̂  ̂ ^  0.70 j  . Mrs. Gerald Charest, Mrs. Stan-
Bartlett Realty. Realtors, 289- tonum Saturday, Feb 4 at 8 total, 378 attended a resident Dickenson, Mrs. Allen Bohls,
0939, 288-9151. pm . The program Is the third or day camp last year and 35  ̂ Ric)iard Norwtiod Mrs

.............  in the series of five films being troops participated in troop
presented this season under camping. sev

Wanted— Real Estafa 77 »-“®Ptces of the National Audu- Overcrow'ded condiUons in * Xiso, Mrs. William Taylor,..
S^iety ^ d  sponsor^ by p,.e.sent camps and lack of fa- Vernon Hanson, Mrs. Phil-

643-2692. R. D. Murdock, 643- WANTED -  lakefront lot or M a^ ch S ‘ir ''ja y ceM "' ‘ ^ e -_______  ___  ^  MMCJvester Jaycees. attend camp makes it nece.s- nassian, Mrs. Edward Rowe,
^ ^ ’̂cstdent of Bounti- f„nds to develop Mrs. Edward Ristau, Mrs. Rich

ful, Utah, gi'ew up with a deep resident camp of 1,000 ard Everdine, Mrs. Calvin Mul-

oversize garage. Large living 
room with stone fireplace, sec
ond garage or work shop. 
Large lot. Priced to sell. $13, 
900. U & R Realty (3o., Inc.

summer cottage 
lake. Call 649-0072.

BRICK RANCH — M o d e r n
kitchen with built-ins,
baths, formal dining room,
family room with fireplace, 2-
car garage, AA zone, $ 3 2 ,5 0 0 ._____________________________
Philbrick Agency , Realtors, MANCHESTER—6 room bunga-

MANCHESTEIt—7 room home, 
2-car garage, extra lot. For in
formation call Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 643-6930.

649-8464.
MANCHESTER — recent 4-bed
room Ctokmial, large kitchen, 3 
fireplaces, screened porch, im
mediate occupancy, reduced 
for fast sale. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

Qt^AUTY RANCH — We have 
just listed a beautiful Ranch. 
All brick, seven rooms, 2 
baths, huge finished rec room, 
fireplace, garage, carpeting, 
combination windows, lot with 
trees. Soon to be vacant. All 
for only $25,000. Start packing 
and call T. J. Crockett, Real
tor. 643-1577.

low in like-new condition, $16,- 
900. Philbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-8464.

spacious 6 
room Oolenial Ranch, 2 full 
baths, 2-car garage, near acre 
picturesque lot. Must see. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER—7 room Raised 
Ranch in like new condition.

baths, 2-car .garage, % 
acre, only $22,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

bedroom Ranch, large kitchen, THREE BEDROOM house In ®'PP'’®®^Jion for the acres in Tolland. The campsite doon, Mrs. Dorian Shainln, Mrs.
fireplace, % acre lo t  Call Bolton, principals only, $20,- ^  is owned by the Connecticut Henry Garunder, Mrs. Georg*
now. Only $15,200. Hayes 000 maximum. AU cash. Write Council. Brooks, Mrs. J. F. Squires, Mrs.
Agency, 646-0131. Box Y, Herald.

Tornadoes Kill 6 
In 3-State Area

' __  _ _  ape In
SOT O w a l l

- i$17,900 —buys this excellent 3 
bedroom Ranch, garage, porch
and large lot. Mitten Agency, ^^ction ^
Realtors, 643-6930. " "  "

MANCHESTER — 2-f a m 11 y, 
good condition, $18,900. Phil
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
8464.

MANCHESTER — seven room 
split wdth l l i  baths and one

R(XKLEDGE one owner, cus
tom 7 room through hall Cape, 
2 full baths, g;arage, carpet
ing, like new throughout. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHBOTBR—New listing, 6 
room Dutch Oolonial. Large 
living room with 'fireplace, 
formed dining room and kitch
en. Second floor has 2 twin 
size bedrooms and nursery 
room. Basement with finished 
rec room also screened porch, 
attached garage. Excellent lo
cation, $19,600. U ft R Realty 
Oo.. Inc., 643-2692. R. D. Mur
dock, 643-6472.

Garrison (Colonial, new modern MANCHESTER—6 rooms plus 
kitchen, large formal dintag sunporch, 1% baths, garage, 
room, 24' Ididng room with fire- central conveident location, 
place, 4 bedrooms, baths, near schools, bus, shopping, 
porch, garage, assumable Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9332.
mortgage. Price $27,900. P h i l - ------------------------------------------------
■brick Agency, Realtors, 849- 
8464.

MANCHESTER
"SHOW PLACE”

Featured as “The House of 
the Month" in Herald Nov.
’65- ape‘“
RoUir  ̂
baths '
throughout f i r s t  floor. 
Price $19,600. Call J. Mc
Laughlin, 649-5306.

B & W
The BARROWS and 

WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

Lois For Sale 73

car garage. Excellent condl- MANCHESTER — 2 - family, MANCHESTER —lots, lots, lots.
tion. Lot Is 150x200. Ideal loca
tion for the growing family. 
Owner transferred. Sensibly 
priced at $22,900. T. J. Crock
et^ Realtor, 643-1577.

central. Excellent condiUon. 4- Four A-zone two ^rone. two 
car garage. Large lot. For In- rural. All in town, different lo- 
formatlon call Mitten Agency, cations. Call now. Hayes Agen- 
Realtors, 643-6930. 646-0131.

______________________________ MANOIESTER—7 room house TWO BUILDING lots, 100x156’ ,
fronUng on two main roads, 5 treed and landscaped, $3,000.

' lot possibdHty, excellent invest- llOxSOO*, treed, ideal for cha-MOVING UP? ment property. Bel Air Real Jet. WrtywtOT A geocy, Real-

CoM Me Unlucky
One of Manchester’s ' most 

ardent fisherman may also 
be the laziest.

“I  get a^wfully tired of 
turning the (reel) handle," 
moaned Lee Fracchia at 
Manchester Police station 
in between making his 
rounds as the town’s dog 
warden.

“ I ’ve got to get one of 
those new electric fishing 
reels. They go for $120.”

L>ee says he doesn’t know 
how they operate but elec
tricity has got it over 
muscle.

"When are you going to 
take me fishing?” pressed 
Patrolman John Hughes.

“ I don’t want to take you 
fishing. You may get a big
ger fish and I ’ll never live 
it down,” said Lee.

But Lee doesn’t lufve to 
worry. Ctonfided Hughes: “ I 
could go fishing in a hatch
ery and not make ou t”

Land Acquisition to Start 
Next Month for Rt. 6 Plan

Land acquisition for the relo- Hackmatack, Spring and Weth-

huge inland sea which once cov- er of the State Highway De- ter Rd.
ered much of the desert sands partment. In October several owners of

later developed his experience Levitt, Mrs. Harold Webb,
M d Imowledge of film p i^ u c- Hartford and 14 miles north of Mrs. Maude Carpenter, Mrs. 
Lon to capture some of the g across the Russell Moonan, Mrs. Alden
beauties^pjid wonders of nature. Massachusetts border. The land Chick, Mrs. John Sinon, Mrs. 

Recently he photographed a g^jacent to Otis Reservoir, a Stanley Bates and Mrs. Anthony
; body of water three miles long Petock."The Searching Eye” , shovra at °

the Eastman Kodak Pavilion 
during the New York World 
Fair. He has helped to produce 
several of the “Wild Kingdom”

(Continued from Page One) series on nationwide television,
killed 3-yeoTKHd Byron Swyter ^  produced three educa- 
on the western outaklrta of Itort Uonal Alms on the white peUcan.
Mladison when one of the twist- Vanishing Sea” tells of cation of Rt. 6 in Manchester erell Sts. to the south. The re-
ens wrecked a converted echool ancient will begin on Feb. 6, according location area ends nine-tenth*
house in which he and Uis foml- predecessor. Lake Bonneville, a to Howard S. Ives  ̂ commission- of a mile east of Bolton Cen- 
ly lived.

intored*"ta**Iow '^ i ^ 'd a i n w  Western United States. The department is prepared properties in the Hartford Rd.-
was widespread ^  Tickets tor the lecture will to offer relocation advisory as- Bridge St. area, where a larga

About six hours after Orrick available at the door or may sistance to residential or com- interchange is planned, began 
was struck, the massive storm be purchased in advance at Lutz mercial tenants of any resi- preliminary negotiations tor 
pushed into the St. Louis area. Museum or from its patrons. dence or structure required for the sale of their properties, 
with golf-ball size hall heavy Davison will also present a relocation. Last week, papers were filed
rains and lightning ’ shortened version of "The Van- Persons wishing informa- in Hartford County Superior

The storm also bore a twtster lahing Sea” , prepared especial- tion about advisory assistance Court and In town for the 
which hit the heavily popiflated ly ^  children, at 1:30 Satur- may call or write Arthur B. property of Michael and Anna 
north St Louis County area day, Feb. 4, at Bailey Auditor- Chapin, chief, property man- Krause on the south side of 
leaving two children dead, more turn. This is part of the Lutz agement division of the Con- Hartford Rd. An official of th* 
then 200 Injured, and property **ries of programs tor junior necticut Highway Department Highway Department said th* 
damage that official* said ■would members, who are admitted in Wethersfield. papers are withdrawn from th#

■ The relocation extends from court docket when negotia-
three-tenths of a mile north- tions resplt in acceptance o f a 
east of Spencer St. and follows price based on fair market 
an easterly path between values. If settlement Is not ne- 
Hartford Rd., Charter Oak and gotiated, the court fixes a pur- 
Highland Sts. to the north; and chase price.

run into the tens of thousands of A**- A. small charge is made 
dollars. to non-members.

Mike Clarkson, 16, was stand- -----------------------
Ing in his front yard with his
mother, Norma Clarkson. "The ip  i  w r
wind just lifted her up and J C i l l i a i l l i e l  W  O l D e i l  
slammed her into a post.”  Mrs. c  * TH 1 ^  ■- 
Clarkson was among 25 known o C l  I f l l C I l l  l Y l g l l l
to have been hosidtalized over
night in the St. Louis area. She Emanuel Church Women of

Estate, 643-9332. tors. 649-2813.

Then consider this 3 year 
old 8 room Colonial. Ideal 
for the large family with 
its 20’ flreplaced living 
room, formal dining room 
and generous kitchen with 
built - ins. Laundry room 
and one-half bath and . . . 
a 25’ family room on the 
first floor. Upstairs has 4 
large bedrooms and 1% 
baths. Completely redecor
ated from top to bottom 
and selling for $25,500. As
sumable mortgage too.

WOLVERTON
AGENCY

MANCHESTER—2 family, 6-5 BOLTON—1V4 ACRES of wooded 
flat, garage, bus line, lifetime Isnd, 300’ frontage, irlew from 
Riding, excellent investment foe 4he rear, priced to sell. Paul

Gersz Explains 
Department Role

suffered head injuries. Most of Emanuel Lutheran Church will 
the 200 injured suffered out® and »  Talent Night Friday
bruises and were treated and 7:30 p.m. in Luther Hall of 
released. church. Arthur L. Tolf will

At least 13 persons, a bus ^  master of ceremonies, 
driver and 12 passengers, cs- The program will include se- 
caped unhurt when tomadic loctions on electric guitars and

Divorce Law 
Stand Draws 
Rap at Pope
(Continued from Page One)

12 th Circuit

Court Cases
ROCfitVlLLB SESSION 

A Vernon youth charged with
possession of stolen goods had 
eight charges of larceny and 
one of breaking and entering. winds blew their bus off U. S. 61 drums by Dennis Mahoney, «,e matter as a . . . „   ̂ ,

« u u «  .................... ________ ____________________  ^  to „egr Davenport. Iowa. The ve- Thomas Caldwell and Leonard agreement. ^rmisslon ^ d e d  in
only $16,900. Bel Air Real Es- W. Dougan, Realtor, 649-4635. protect himself against fraud hlQle plunged down an embank- Gregorian; solos by Mrs. Ste- SociaHsts and Re-
» « ■  ■» “  ’ " “ i s ” ’ . ” ' ?.* . . .  ■" S .  ™: — r------— » ... ««> Ptno oo,.v. »  ur report any suspected violations. other areas battered by the ^ ____________center-left alliance, to try to - jSPRING ST .-7  .room Split lev- $2,600 each. H. M. Frechette report any suspected violations, 
el, iMi baths, fireplace, dining Realty, 644-0445, 280-3568. 
room, modern Wtohen with E L L I N G T O N  -  ToUand -  F ^ c l s  M. Gersz. deputy com- near Kansas aty; Buckner, Si- Pamela Johnson and Miss Ann ChrisUon Democrats

was stressed Monday niaht bv included sections of Bmson; songs by understand the dhurch’s posi-
 ̂ Wyandotte Ctounty, Kansas, a trio of Linda M agn u^ , Miss

$22,900. Philbrick 
Realtors, 640-8464.

FOUR BEDROOM Ranch—14x 
20 family room, 2 baths, 2-car 
garage. Large level lot. Excel
lent value. Wesley R. Smith, 
Realtor, 643-1567.

REALTORS
649-2813

NO DOWN VA, 10 per cent down 
conventional. Six room Cape,

MANCHESTER^-Custom fire- 
placed Ranch, 6 large rooms, 
bullt-lns, large lot, many ex
tra features. Call Helen Palm-

binued until Feb. 14.
Blelecki was one of two youth* 

arrested earlier this month in 
connection with the breaking in
to and ransacking of parked 
cabs in the Rock^vllle area.

_______  _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _  other youth, Leonard
BUSH HELL RD. —3 building la. About 85 members and their mid northeastern edge of the ka Johnson; marimba solo by gaid the Pope’s "reserve” to- P°hglas of Davis Ave., is awalt- 
lots. Not many of these left husbands attended the annual city of St. Louis. Mrs. E. David Hawkins; ballet ward the divorce bill seemed to ®
In Manchester. H. M. Fre- Men’s Night program, of the Tj,e northern Plains shivered dancing by Miss Ldnnea Ben- imply that the Vatican might 
chette, Realty, 644-0446, 289- dub, jjj subzero cold, a major Pacific son and Miss Nancy Malan; a lodge a formal protest witn the
3668. The speaker also explained snowstorm blew inland across piano solo by Miss Susan Mac- Italian government if Porlia-

the organization of his depart- snowclad mountains and the Lean; songs by a quartet of ment adopted the law

built-ins. large p ee led  f^ U y  ^a^^ acres, missloner of the Stote Depart- bley. Excelsior Springs, Osage Benson; p i^ o  duet by I t o .  geemed isolated.
$7,4()0 takes It. H. M.Fre<*ette and D ow i^  ^ e y  Andersen and Oharies Socialirts and Republl-

Agency, 644-0446, 289-3568. ^  the Women s Oub Damage was shared by 20 M. Billmyer. ^̂ ĝ g gg jjjg oommunists
of Manchester at Iona Cafeter- municipalities on the northern Also, flute selections by Sirk- ^nd the Conservative Liberals

sentence investigation. H*

FIVE BEDROOMS, 2 fufi baths, 
modem kitchen with built-ins, 
2 fireplaces, walk-out base
ment, screened porch, garage, 
bandy location. $24,500. Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 64®- 
8464.

C iikiirlM n Ea v  Ca Ia  7K «nent, and how It functions to East basked in shirtsleeve tern- five and six year olds, Karen They made clear that they ^^hur Smithies, conducting his 
auourpqn ro aa # protect the interests of consum- peratures. Johnson, Usa Benson, Karen would consider this inadmissa- “J” *

large lot. Hutchins Agency, BOLTON—Beauty of a three ers and marketers. He discuss- An indication of the topsy-tur- Panzenhagen and Carol ble interference in Italy’s af- ^ f  
Realtors, 649-6324. bedroom ranch, full basement ®<1 standards and controls set up ■vy weather was the 82-degree Nashke; and a surprise num- fairs. ■C'̂ jy-

(with garage). Big trees, Im- by the divisions of food, drugs, high at Des Moinu. After the her by the Lydia Circle. The Vatican daily L’Osserva-
maculate. . .  fine residential weights and measures. cOld front reached the area, the Mrs. E. John Kjellson coor- tore Romano, while warning onnsunas on tne wmnir
setting. Asking $19,500. 'T.J. Mrs. Ralph Maher, member- temperature plummeted to 27 dinated the program. Ihere will that the bill would violate the Hgwy. after paastog a
Crockett. Realtor, 643-1677. ship chairman, introduced five with rain and snow. he a free-wlU offering. concordat, sought Tuesday to

new members. They are Mrs.  ̂ ^er, Uionard Agency. 646-0469. VERNON - 7  room C a^ , l ^ e  ^
4-4 DU**LBX. Vetplanck and Ooe, Mrs. Philip LaFond, Mrs.

E.
Michael W al^ Jr.

esLse fears on this count.

Waddell Schools areas. Good 
Investment properties. Leon
ard Agency, Rcaltois, 646- 
(K6». (

lot in area of fine homes, only 
$13,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

Mrs. John Gerard, president

CONCXIRD RD. — beautiful MANOHES'i'ER — New listing.
Six room Cape, B o w e r s  
School, new siding, roof. Im
maculate condition. Private

Ranch, large living room, for
mal dining room, cabinet kitch
en, 2 bedrooms, recreation 
room, landscaped yard. Maiv 
l<m E. Robertson. Realtor, 
643-6908.

SOUTH WINDSORr—one year of the club, announced that $30 
old U & R built 8 room l^ ls- was donated to the Canteen 
ed Ranch, large living room pund at Norwich Hospital from 
with central fireplace, family voluntary contributions receiv- 
styled kitchen with complete ed at the December meeting.

Board to Air Complaint 
About Unassigned Periods

, . .. charge was not proven "beyond"There was no intervention on „ ..a reasonable dpubt.
Judge Daly, suspended tmpo-the part of the church,’ ’ it said, 

"and there will be none.”

lot. Immediate occupancy. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

In 1977

The Board o f Education has under current contract provi- 
voted to air a grievance of aions. Negotiated last summer, 
seven Manchester High School the written conti;act is the 

Kiint ins FnrTtml dininv room n/ = usn-,, teachers in open session at a first formal set of procedures

The board voted unanimous- In the history of town schools.

MANCHESTER — RANCH, j l  
rooms, wooded lot with kirge ' !
bhade trees. City water and Don’t Say— “I Could Have" 
sewen, handy tp bus and shop- 
ping. $2,000. cash roqUiiwL 
$13,900. Fhiibrick Agency,
649-8464.

8 bedrooms, large paneled wesley Stoddard were hostess- 
rec room with huge stone fire- es for the meeting.
place. Separate bar room and ....... —
guest room, 2 full baths, 2-car 
garage. Asking $34,500. U ft R 
Realty (3o., Inc. 643-2692. R. D.
Murdock, 643-6472.

ly at this week’s meeting to In other axition relating to 
hear the grievance in open, ra- personnel, the board appointed __
ther than executive (closed to tour now teachero as follows: intercepted there ^ense
the press And public) ses^on, Sifira* Ruth Redwin of Mun* 'taken to a hotel to see Socu-

 ̂t OUa
BlUon of sentences In two traf
fic violation cases. The accused 
were Robert CorneJio, 41, Hoff
man Rd., Ellington, charged 
with fohotwlng too closely, and 
Oharies O. Fearon, 57, Scltico, 
failure to grant hall of the high
way.

John A, Holme*, 44, of 
Greenfield, Mass., forfeitiMl a 
$15 bond when he failed to ap
pear qn charges o f operating 

Oo got as far as Hong Kong motor vehicle ■witliout a  11-

Co Ousted, 
20 Backers 

Under Arrest
(ConUnued from Page One)

KTAVfiHHBri’BR — nsoT Main 
St 4-famlly Nnne. Excellent In
come prodneer, 4 roolns in 
each aportaent,. Owner want* 
fast sale. Bayss Agency. 646- 
o m . ■____________ -

CHENEY EBTAT?:—14 rooms, 4 
‘ baths, 2-car garage, approx- 
‘ imately 8 sores of land. By ap

pointment. PWlbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 640-8464.

You can buy an Income 
producing property now. 
Have a dandy at comer of 
Main and Grove Sts. Con
tains two apartments and 
an office. Has 2H baths 
and a 2-car garage. Plenty 
o f parking. SMondary fi
nancing available.

KEITH AGENCY 
649-1922

BOUTON —  Four room Ranch. 
Trismendous value for only

$2,300 Donated^  7 — , ----------  ------ ana xaKen lo a noiiei u> see oecu- 'raiarees of breach i
T r k  A l n i n c ^  T o w n  agreed the mat- cheater, to work two days per pity Minister Linh Quang Vien, *  .  intoxication
I O  Alpine 1  own ter aid not Involve Individual week as a speech therapist In ^ho had hurriedly flown to

personalities and said holding Project L She has a BA from Hone- Kona after word wa.s re- t , '
The Zoldan Astociation will I  closed meeting would be con- the UWverolity of Oklahoma and (to p lIn n e d T  re-

$13,700. Just off lake, semi- send $2,300 to the Italian Al- ^  Its poMcy. aa MA f^ N o r tb w e s te m  Uni- that (x> p n ed ^«®^ »  report from
private beach. Home in excel- pine town of Fomo di M d o  to exinmUv. session bad veroity. She was placed at the i^orm ed sources said Vien 26
lent condition. WiH qualify for aid persons who suffered from requested bv the profes- master’s  schedule maximum, teU Oo if he remained ^ ^

r to ilL l^ S te  and J S x i S S  mxl her salary, proroted for U,® Z S e  vL S L i he might be « 5  ^I^h T ’^ ^ S e s '^
10% dowm ’T. J. Crockett, ____  ties committee of the Man- number of (days employed, will appointed ambassador to South
Realtor, 643-1577. use of registrationAround November 4 violent be $0 406_________________________ _ hi* nf Ttaiv Chester Education Association «*®

SOUTH WINDSOR—Two 7-room pierce winds, flooding awl ^  * letter to Superintewlent o f Mrs. Beveriy Taytor of Man- Coast. T
mrMt level homes one with School* William Chirti* ,*up- cheater, to teach math at Ben- would be warned that if he re- ^

______ ___ . A ^

K ^ a ,  Tunisia or the Ivory hnproper without a 11
The sourees said Oo i 'cense, and operating an un-

sumaUe nuxrtgoges. Bel Air
Resd Estate, 648-9332.

MANCHESTER — two new 2- 
Mmily flats, 6-6. Ready for oc
cupancy. Sepaiote furnaces,

' city utiUtiea. Se« and compare.
Mortgages available. C a l  1 porch imd s  one cor

WOODBRIDGE STREET—For 
those who only need four 
rooms, look this one over. 
Spotless Cape of four down, 
unfinished up, plus a side

near Belluno, northwest of t e ^ e r s . ^
Venice, suffered much damage, . .jii, namUnn------------------------------------------- - board-MEA contract, the seven North Oorolina.

VERNON -  6 room Colonlkl, ®sP®cl«Hy ^  mud

■aloty of $6,666. She has a BS a military trial on corrpufion
Um  degree from the University of charges. It was understood pô

Mac G. Daids, 25, o f Rock
ville, was fined $25 on charge*

litical Jodteying in the junta operating an unregiaterod
motor vehicle.

Duane Follansbee, 37, (tov-A drive monev teadiehi. Who have not mum Miaureen McKeever of played a pant in his ouster,
large Uving room, dining Pooi)(». ^  ™  J  been idenUfled, are bringing a Manchester, to teach Grade 2 The move against Co had "each

^ ^ a t t o n  s h o ^  after complatot about the n ^ ^  af Bowers, salary (prorated) been long planned and came as ®“̂
ir h a th s T g ^ a g e . Marion e ! Jhe a ^ a U o n  shorfly after ^  h e V M  ai no k m p ^ r t h e  sendees said, charges o f operating «  m

a Side ^  t o ^  S o  m ^  *** ^  p l a S
__  garage. BCKfTON—7 room expandable bers In eiisiem United States cwrecUng P«P” »- 1®^ ital the orfv iunta members from Thomas Hickey, 86, Orystol

L ^ ^ ^ n m S r ‘^ d e r ' '6 4 V  M ^ lo c a t tm , bSs at th ^ d S ^  * bedrooms, living who are descendants o f ZoMo. ^  S  g r o u p * ^  13 officers who Lake, Ellington, was fined $101
I ^ n  Clesiynsld, BuUder, M*- ^^ppreciate nx>m with flre p l««  and book- Residente of the M a n « * ^ r  o v e n ^  the late President on charges o f permitting a

---------------------------- ----------- this home. T. J. Crockett, osees. lull ,<Unlng_„««m. large contributed _ to _the fund ^ W e  Ngo Dinh Diem Nov. 1. 1963. person under 16 to operate a
MANCHESTER VR3NITY — 4 
room Ranch with'  breezaway

Realtor, 643-1677. sunny kitchen, full tiled bath, drive. Thomas Panciera of 84 periods weekly. They aps claim- 706, also prototed. ^ e  holds 
basement garage. % aero Hackmatack &t., Zoldan secre- ing other MH8_ t ^ e r *  WiUamanUc

motor vehicle.
Tap .dancing is studied by an John E. Peterson, 16, was

**M‘ g a i i « ~ 2  bedtobms, large BOWERS SCHOOL Area — . 4 treed lot, good locaUon. Ask- tary, viras a member of the ceive more period free of class- esto^iated foilr to five million fined $15 on chargef o< fall
i v S g ^ .  C*»®* t  ^  “ W e  srimrsne. wffl b .  tti. T i C S  Americans, a o a ^  to th. ure to yield right cd Wfff -

%
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About Town
Steven Cole, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Vemice H. Cole of 46 S. 
Alton St, has recently enlisted 
tn the U.S. Army under the 
Gi-aduate Specialist Program. 
He will receive his basic train
ing at Ft. Jackson, S. C. His 
brother, Russell Cole, is also re
ceiving his basic training at Ft, 
Jacl:son.

Frederick W. Newman Jr., 
Bon of Mr. and Mrs. Fred New
man of 44 Cambridge St, re
cently completed basic training 
at Ft, Jackson, S. C. He has 
been assigned to an Army 
Finance School at Ft. Knox,

______________________ ___

Now Many Wear
FALSE TEETH

With Little Worry
Eat, talk, laugh or “ eeze wlttout 

fear of Insecure fa ^  
allDPlng or wobbling. FASTEKTH 
holds plates firmer and more com- 
lortably.Thls Ple“ ?h t  MWder bM  no
eununy, gooey, pasty t&m or teelli^. 
boran't cause nausea. It a alkaline 
(non-acid). Checks "plate ^or- 
Dentures that fit are essential to 
health. See your dentist regularly. 
Get PASTEETH at all drug counters.

All married couples of Zion 
Fvangellcal Lutheran Church 
are invited to an organizational 
meeting of a Married Couples 
Group Saturday at 7:30 p.m. at 
the church.

Silk Worm Pup Tent of the 
Military Order of Cooties of the 
VFW will sponsor a dance Sat
urday at the post home. Lou 
Jolbert and his orchestra will 
play for dancing from 9 p.m. to 
1 a.m. A buffet will be served. 
Proceeds of the dance will be 
used for visits to veterans hos
pitals. The event is open to 
members and guests. Tickets 
are now available at the post 
home, or may be purchased at 
the door.

A film, “ Conquest of Dark
ness,” will be shown tomorrow 
at 7:30 p.m. at the regular mid
week service of 4he Salvation 
Army at the Citadel. The event 
is open to the public.

Mountain Laurel Chapter of 
tweet Adelines, Inc. will re- 
learse tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
the Russian American National 
Center, 211 Wethersfield Ave., 
Hartford,

. t

Downtown Main St., Mar.r-hester

Leads The Way With These

Downtown

SPECIALS
A T M A R L O  W  PRICES!

LEVI and BLUE BELL, BOYS’ and MEN’S

CORDUROY TROUSERS
Reg. $4.98. marLOW ^ 0  

Reg. $5.98. marLOW

Men's Reg. $2.99

Dress and Sport Shirts 69̂

Girls' Reg. $2.98 and $3.50

Flannel Pajamas marLOW
size 4 to 14

GREAT REDUCTIONS 
on LADIES DRESSES!!

SHOE DEPARTMENT—Main Floor, Rear

Greatly Reduced for Final Sale! 

SN O W  BOOTS
Values to $15.00. marLOW Q Q

SLIPPERS Values to $6.O0. *2.00
STILL IN PROGRESS, OUR

SEM I-ANNUAL  
BEHER SHOE SALE!

★  HOUSEWARES DEPARTMENT i r

MADE BY THERMOS. 1 PINT VACUUM 
BOTTLE. $1.49 VALUE. marLOW /  # C

aiBTAL BED TRAYS. 
11.98 VALUE. marLOW 77c
lOp FT. PLASTIC CLOTHES LINE. O O ,^  
G&98 VALUE. marLOW O O C

Hayes^Nickerson
Miss Martha Bothwell Nicker

son and William Eugene Hayes, 
both of Manchester, wei-e united 
in marriage Saturday, Jan. 14, 
in a candlelight ceremony at 
Wapping Community Church.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Nicker
son of 580 Burnham St. The 
bridegroom is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Emmett E. Hayes of 69 
Cambridge St.

The Rev. Roy R. Hutcheon, 
pastor of Wapping Community 
Church, performed the cere
mony. Clinton Adams was or
ganist. Bouquets of white glad
ioli and carnations decorated the 
sanctuary.

The bride w'as given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a gown of re-embroidered alen- 
con lace over sUk organza, 
fa.'hioned with jewel neckline, 
trumpet sleeves and A-line skirt. 
Her short veil was fashioned of 
alcncon lace and net, and she 
carried a nosegay bouquet of 
white baby carnations.

Mrs. Benford J. HiUiker of 
Manchester, sister of the bride
groom, was matron of honor. 
She wore a gown designed with 
deep blue velvet top and pale 
blue crepe skirt, and a deep 
blue net headpiece- She carried 
a nosegay bouquet of pink baby 
carnations.

Benford J. HiUiker of Man
chester, brother-in-law of the 
bridegroom, served as best 
man.

Mrs. Nickerson wore a gold 
suit with navy accessories, and 
a corsage of yellow tea roses. 
The mother of the bridegroom 
wore a black chiffon over black 
and white print dress, and a 
corsage of white gardenias.

A reception for 60 was held 
at the home of the bride’s par
ents. For a going away outfit, 
Mrs. Hayes wore a pink wool 
two-piece dress, aqua coat, and

Fallot photo
MRS. WILLIAM EUGENE HAYES

a corsage of white roees. The 
couple are Uving in Hampden 
Highlands, Hampden, Maine.

Mr. and Mrs. Hayes are 1986 
graduates of Manchesrt-er High 
School. Mrs- Hayes was former

ly employed at, the Traveller’a 
Insurance Co., Hartford. Mr. 
Hayes is serving as a munitions 
and weapons mechanic in the 
U. 8. Air Force, Bangor, Maine, 
with the 397Ui Bomber Wing.

the M U SK  MAN
739 MAIN ST., MANCHBS1CR PHONE 643-0871

★  FANTASTIC CASH SALE *
for Manchesier's Dowrrfown Days

ALL LP RECORDS.......... .25% OFF REG. PRICE!

ALL PHONOGRAPHS  ........ 30% OFF REG. PRICE!

ALL TOYS and GAMES ......« %  OFF RETAIL PRICE!
Includos: Punles, Model Kits, Art Kits, Assorted Games

Larĝ e SelMtlon of; GUITARS, DRUMS 
and AMPLIFIERS AT 30% OFF!

. /

YAM AHA FOLK

V o x KAPPA

\ ELECTRIC GUITARS. Ranging F rom .................. $ 8 4 4 > 5  to $ 2 0 9 .9 5  |

Just Arrived! Quality, Imported ELECTRIC GUITAR and O R
2 SPEAKER AMP. Reg. Price $140.00. (6 Only). BOTH FOR

SPECIALS! Dr. ?hivago. List (4.79)..............................$2.79 Stereo $3.29
New Release! More o f the Monkees. List (3.79). ---------- $2.29 Stereo $2.79

i f  OPEN MON., THURS. and FRI. NIGHTS :Ar

S i n c e  
I 6 SB

J A ^ u a R y
S ^ L R S

4 DIG SAVINGS EVENTS IN ONE!
i

iia:

White 
Sale!

Special purchases. Exciting 
savings. Big opportunity 

to stock up on linen 
closet needs I

2.
Corset
Sale!

Traditional January^ales 
event, with amazing 
values on corsets, 

girdles, bras!

■■ /

3.

Clear 
Out!

Clearance in all departments 
— on all winter goods. Tre

mendous bargains. Hundreds 
of buys throughout our 

three big floors!

p iiiiiiii///////

Downtown 
1 1  Days! |
=  S  That annual L.... .. . . ’s delight =  

is here again—only bigger §  
^  ^  better than ever— ^

with super-duper 
bargains galore in 

, every department!

iH!

Ill ^ LP. SOUHD-A-RAMA! H I-F I
and STEREO

W HAT A  FANTASTIC SALE! . |. . THE LATEST A N D  GREATEST 
L. P. RECORDS -  N O W  AT A  FRACTION OF I THEIR O R IG IN A L  PRICEI

"Solid Gold" Specials
•  The Best of Hemian't Hormita 
. Volume No. 1

•  The Beit of Hermon'i Hermits 
Volume No. 7 \

•  The Best of The Beach Boys

•  Roger Millers Greateit Hits 

'•  The Best of The Aritmols

•  Gold Vault of Hits—Four Seasons

. . .  plus hundreds of other 
solid gold album speci’olsl

<-.V .1*

and

"Pure Diomond" Specials

•  All Tijuana Brass

•  All The Rolling Slones

•  AH Barbra Streisand

•  All Bill Cosby

SPtCIAl PUMCHASt

hM i and Stereo Ip’s

only
' valifM  
to  ' 7 .9 8

A great: selection' of : ion.' pop, Intemo; 
tibnol,' rede 'n' roll Irf HI-FI and Stereo hove 
been purchased for thb sole -to be sold'at 
this antozlngly low pricel

) Reck FF Roll A Go-Go . . . Including The 
AniiiMls, Dove Qlork Ftv>, Ventures, Rgul 
Revere end The Raiders, KlngsiheH, 

’ The Su^emes . . . end elF your favorites.

'h u g «  M le c t fo n  o f  v o c a l s ,  
d o n c o ,  s h o w ,  c o u n t r y  

) o u  o n d  in s tr u m d n ta ls

m I.27
Frank Sinetre, Perry Como, Hermpn's 
Kennfls, Henry Mendnl, Stan Getz, R^er 
Miller, Fetuta Clerk. Jock Jones, Lawrence 
Walk end hundreds of others.

- -V V f

DOWNTOWN MAW STREET, MANCHESTER OPEN 6 DAYS -  THURSUAY NIOHTS TILL 9:N
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The Weather
Cloudy and mild tonight, letf 

about 40, occaaloiuU rain, cofk* 
tlnued mild tomorrow; (dianee 
of rain 70 per cent, high 40-00.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Hanot Bomb Ban Reported

VC Believed 
Short of Men
WASHINGTON (AP)—Secretary of Defense Robert 

S. McNamara says the war in Vietnam is nearing a 
significant turning point: The Viet Cong apparently are 
runnng out of volunteers in South Vietnam and may 
be forced to rely more on the North Tor future fighting
men. ---------- -------------•.----------
. “ Vfe believe that any net In- Committee announced that 
crease (In enemy troops) during Harrison E. SaHebury, a New 
1967 will liave to come from. York TTmee aaeletant managing 
North Vletoam’’ the , defenee editor, who recently' returned 
OMef told eenatpra in teetimdny from Hanoi, wfH testify at hear- 
released Wednesday night. “ The ings next week, 
local supply of manpower Is .The Canadian Frees reported 
gro'wfng' more limited with eacdi that the. United States has re-

LB J Eyes Blueprint 
For Peace Economy

aicceedlng year.”
. McNamara- said

fused a danadian request not to 
the allied use Oahadian-purohased arms

war efforts were’ so successful in the Vi.etnam w«r. 
test year that “ during the last The Viet Cong’s miiqxtwer 
half of 1966, the Viet Cong ap- aitiiatlon as outlined by the de
pear to have lost about as many fense secretaiy bears a stmilar- 
men as they were able to infll- Hy to that of the South Vietqam- 
trate from North Vletrtam and ese armed forces, 
recruit In South Vietnam.”  On Dec. 80, Peter Arnett, As-

This emerged as a highlight of sodated Frees correspon^nt, 
a lengthy position paper McNa- reported from Saigon: The U.S.
nvara gave congressmen Mon
day Shortly Before he began tes-

high command be.Ueves that not 
until late 1967. or early 1968 will

timony on the administration’s American strength be sufficient 
re<}ueBt for a  $12.S-biHioh sup- to MH more of the eneniy than 
plemental appropriation to help be replaced. 'The United
finance the war through June. 
He finished testifying Wednes-

States wiU have to provide the 
troops to (to the joo because the

day before the Senate Ahned Vietnamese army Is now consld- 
Foixjes Committee and the t>e- «r«d at its peak strength-

Bulletin
BUILDING COLLAPSES
NEW YORK (AP)—A six- 

story brick building collapsed 
next to a construction site on 
Broadway at 6Srd Street to
day and police said eight to 
12 workmen may be trapped 
In the debris. Bremen first 
said six persons Were trap
ped, but a police sergeant on 
the scene revised that esti
mate. One man was pulled 
from the mass of bricks and 
was taken to a hospital, po
lice said. Plumbing fixtures, 
sinks and broken board could 
be seen from the street alter 
the collapse.

fense Appropriations subcom
mittee nreeting Jointly.

In other key developments:
WASHINGTON (AP) — In- 

formed sources report the John
son administration has barredSecretary of State Dean Rusk 

told a gathering of ambassadors ^2?* ...
to Washington he hopes that within five mHes of the center of
'•during the year 1967., we shall 
see peace In Southeast Asia.”  

The Senate Foreign Retetlons
Informantfl said Wednesday 

(See Page Bight)

New Charge Made

Confession Barred, 
Solberg Trial Ends

BRIDQBPOiRT (AP) — With 
the prosecution’s case punctured . 
Ii|r\A Judge’s ruling  ̂ t h s ‘first'* 
dkAres murder tr i^  of Hafry 
Solberg came to an abrupt end 
Wednesday. The charge against 
him was, in effect, dropped.

Solberg, 21, at East Hartlartd,

Blind Secretary 
Rescued .After  
Fall in Subway
NEW YORK (AP) — Since 

last October the dally routine 
had been the same lor Isabella 
Mauri, a bUnd, 21-yeer-oId sec
retary for a Mardiattan firm.

She would take the subway 
from her home in Queens to 
Sixth Avetxie and 33rd Street In 
Manhattan, then walk the short 
distance to her office with the 
aid of a carte. And each morn
ing, there was the usual rush- 
hour crowd.

But Wednesday, it was dlffer-
ont.

“ Just after I  got off the 
train,”  JeabeHa recaHed, “ I 
Mned myself up to go to the exit. 
I just follow the way Ute train 
goes.

“ When I walk, I Uaten to the 
sounds of trains coming in so I 
can see how ctose I am to the 
tracks so I know how far in on 
the platform to go. I listen to 
the sounds of the air bouitcing 
off the wall so I can tell how 
close to the 'wall I am ."

laabeMa was tapping her cane 
from left to right as She walked. 
As she ikit her left foot forward,

(See Page Five)

had been on trial in the slaying 
of Mrs. Dorothy Thompsen of 
Barfthanistod.

^ t e e d  of (adng a possible 
convloUon which would mean 
the death sentence or Mfe in 
prlscm, Solberg now faces a stlU- 
to-be-determlned sentence on a 
charge of malicious threatening. 
The most he can get is 10 years 
in prison plus e  $5,000 fliie.

The murder charge was nolled 
Wednesday in Superior Court In 
an unexpected end to Solberg’s 
second trial on the charge, 
diarge.

The surprise development 
came about when the proeecu- 
Hon, headed by State’s Atty. 
Thomas F. Wall, sought to have 
admitted as evidence a state
ment made by Solberg to state 
polics after his arrest. In that 
statement, which had been ad
mitted ais evidence In the first 
trial of the case, Solberg said 
that he had l^ e d  Dorothy 
Thompsen, a 80-year-old house- 
wlfe.

Judge Douglass B. WWght 
barred the Matement.

“ 1 must rule that this exMblt 
does not satisfy the Miranda 
Rule and the court cannot ac
cept this offer," Judge Wright 
said.

Hia decision removed much of 
the basis of the state’s case 
agalnet Solberg. i

After hearing the Judge’s de
cision, the prosecution asked for 
and received pemlsaion to file 
a charge against Solberg of tna- 
licioua threatening under the 
bteckmail statute.

Solberg was ^  to plea on 
the new charge munedlately. Ho

(See Page Eight)

i  '' ',(A P  Photofax)

Candid Camera Catches Crinie
This man was caught in the act yesterday as he 
entered and then left a fifth floor apartment on 
New York City’s 15th St. Top photo shows him en
tering, the middle one inside and the bottom one 
as he emerged. A free lance photographer took the 
shots and gave them to a newspaper. The paper 
handed them over to police who arrested Noel F. 
Cueves, 26, and booked him for burglary.

Flurry o f New Bills 
Engulf Legislators

State News

l^ M iU o n
Inarease in 

Hospital Care
NEW HAVEN (AP) — 

The state’s 35 general hos
pitals spent $18 million 
more to provide patient 
eare in, the 1965-66 fiscal 
period than they did in the 
previous fiscal year, the 
Connecticut Hospital Asso
ciation said today.-

This represented the highest 
rate of Increase In hospital 
costs, the as^ lation  said.

Oosta xes^ tp $168 million for 
the fiscal year ending Sept^SO. 
The previous cost figure 
was $160 million.

"More patient days''were spent 
in Oonnectieut hospitals than 
ever before. They ^>taled 2,786,- 
802, ex.clusiye of newborn, 'qom- 
pared with tha previous total of 
2,684,277.

Hospitsl costs rose from $48.13 
per patient day In the preced
ing period to $60.66.

The percentage of Blu^ Cross 
subscribers who were patients 
was down from 54.8 to 46.1, a 
decrease attributed to Medicare.

Donald Bert Checks Notes at Harvard

Bootblack ^Swings’, 
FB sFrvA t Harvard

Mao Opposition 
In 2 New Areas

htifijiiliiliiiijj

TOKYO (AP) — Radio P iling 
said today aerioua opposition to 
Mao Tse-tung )tes bnd<en out In 
Manchuria and the northern 
province of Shansi, both sup
posedly se cu i^  by Maoists. 
Wall posters told of fresh clash
es slsehwere'. Including Tibet 
and Sinktang in Uie far west.

A broadcast of an official New 
China News Agency dispatch 
(tailed (or the immediate arrest 
oil all opponents of party Chair
man Mao and his heir apparent. 
Defense' Mipister Lin Plao. ThS 
import of the broadcasts was 
that production I* halng serious
ly gkected in cities and on 
fa m s  1^ the civil tuioault

A Chihese language broadcast 
said some farm oomipunes In 
Heilungklaoc, the northernmost 
province ‘ o f Mtaachurla, were 
•*ta a  state' of paralysis" bo- 
eanMoC-taoUaiof ‘W istpr-rev- 
dltitlbnartsB in jD$boirlty.^* It

"Incited and deceived the mass
es, secretly distributed produc
tion funds for the new year in 
an attempt to confuse and de
stroy the revolution."

“ Mao’s leadership repeatedly 
has accused the faction sup
posedly headed by Presldeht 
Uu Shao-chl Of luring farmere 
and workers to Its rankf with 
pay rises and other benefits.

In Shansi, Mao forces had 
claimed they seized control of 
the province adjoining Peking 
on Jan. 12 with the help o f the 
army. But an official broadcast 
said that a few days ago the 
“ desidcable swine" who support 
U u had thrown 10,000 workers 
against the Maoists.

(Quoting waljl posters, the Pek- 
,ing correspondent of the Tokyo 
paper Mainlchl said 8,000 per
sons in 'Urumchi, the capital of 
Sinktang, had stormed a  school 
in the ann^ sene and beaten up

(See rage  iagh(^

HARTFORD (AP)—State leg
islators 'wm meet Friday and 
M<mday to reed a sceid of laot- 
minute bills filed in the General 
Assembly before Friday’s 5 p.m. 
deadline.

Legislators stuffed the hoppers 
Wednesday with blUs covering 
glue-sniffing to compulsory in
spection of motor vehicles.

One legislator announced he’ll 
file a bill to raise state police 
salaries. „

State Rep. Elmer A. Morten- 
sen, R-Ne'vyi.ngton, said Wednes
day the bill would - increase the 
salaries of troopers and serg
eants by $1,000 and lieutenants 
by $600.

The measiu'e would also allow 
troopers to reach the maximum 
eatery in their classification in 
four years.

Under Mortensen’s blU, troop
ers would begin at $6,700 and 
go to a maximum of $8,660 In 
four years.

The maximum for sergeants 
would become $11,400 and for 
lieutenants $11,700.

l^Uls filed Wednesday and 
their legislative sponsors includ
ed proposals:

—To repeal the tew' which 
for 20 years has g^radually re
d u c e  the state tax on interest 
and dividends of Oonnectieut in
surance coonpcmles, by Sen. An
thony P. Miller, D-Meriden. 
This bill' inapciisee a tax of 6^ 
per,cent on insurance company 
interest and dividends, e ffe^ ve  
this year, to replace the present 
1)4 per cent tax.

— 1V> prevent the organization 
of new life lnsuran<» companies 
or fire and caeuaUy companies 
unfesB they have at least $1.6 
million In capital and $1.6 nzU- 
Iton in paid-in surplus, by Sen. 
F nnk  Ficooio, D-New Haven.

— To create a five-menvber 
real estate (xmuniesitm to take 
over from the State Insurance 
Department the regulation of 
real estate brokera and sales
men, by Sen. Piccolo.

— To requiro glue ntanuCac- tei 
hirers to take the chemical 
"ktoba" Mit of ttielr 'ghie wttUn 
one year and to provide $800 
■nas vL aU-aMnlb Jail tenna

for ccwcvicted glue sniffers, by 
State sen. Kathleen M. ’Tracy, 
D-Rocky Hill.

— To create a new bail Eigen- 
cy headed by a chief ball of
ficer within the Circuit 'Court 
system, which would incorporate 
the recently-tested “ no-bail”  in- 
no'vation allowing accused per
sons to await their court trial 
outside jail without paying 
by House Speaker Robert J. 'Tes- 
to, D-Bridgeport.

— Th estaMsh compulsory an
nual inspection of motor vehi
cles at state-licensed inspection 
stations, by State Sen. Harry S-

(See Page Eight)

Bus Line Sold
WATBRBURY (AP) — St(xta- 

holders o f the Connecticut Hall
way and Lighting Co. bus Une 
voted by a margin of 131,084 
shares to 13,862̂  shares Wednes
day to sen CRAL’e New Britain 
Uiviaion to the Connecticut Co.

Company officiede said a peti
tion to’ approve the sale will be 
filed 'With the State PubUc Util
ities Commission.

AreWe R. CutWbertson, a hold
er of (»mmon stock and a presi- 
denb'of the Amalgamated Tran- 
sluNvorkens Uttion local repre
s s i n g  CRAL drivers and irie- 
(fianics, bad opposed the sale.

Gift for Trinity
HARTFORD (AP)-;-Koy Nutt, 

36, a California 
sciences executive, has given 
Trinity $10Q,Q00 in the form of 
a life income fund for his par
ents, the college announced tg- 
day.

Under terms of the gift, Mr.
(See Page Eiigtat)

CAMBRIDGE,. Mass. (AP) -r  
Donald Lee Bert, 18, a boot- 
black and busboy, came to Har
vard last fall worried about fit
ting in with the polished 
products of Groton, PhiiUps-Ex- 
eter and.the other Ivy League 
prep schools.

“ But once I learned to swing 
a UtUe,”  he said, ‘and let my_ 
beard grow and my loafers ge^ 
scuffed and my Levis a bit 
frayed, I found I looked and act
ed just like everyone else.’ ’

“ The thing alx>ut Harvard 
men,”  he said, “ is that they 
don’t want to have anything to 
do with anyone who is a phony. 
I just be myself and I get along 
fine. I don’t think abybody cares 
that I shine shoes.”

Bert, a Negro, is the son of a 
construction worker and a 
housemaid. He won a four-year, 
$l,500-a-year National Achieve
ment Scholarship on graduating 

■from White Plains, N.Y., high 
setaool last year.

“ I could have used the scho
larship for any college,’ ’ Bert 
said in an Interview, “ and my 
parents said they -would leave it 
up to me entirely. So I applied 
to several schools.

“ But when I got accepted at
pnlnniitpr Harvard my mother almost compute ^  J

well tell which direction she was 
leaning. And all my friends 
urged me to go to Harvard, 
too.’.’

Bert, one of six children and 
the first to go to college began 
as a caddy at the Ridgeway

Country d u b  in White Plains 
six years ago and worked his 
way into a job as locker roonq 
bootbteok.

When the country club mem
bers, all o f whom are white, 
learned that Bert had won a 
scholarship, they started a fund 
that wd'll give him more than $2,- 

JlOO in spending money over the 
four years.

~^“ I ’m  the youngest of four 
boys In my fam ily,’ ’ he said, 
“ and each of us in turn has been 
a  Shoestdne boy in the locker

(See Page Eight)

Orders Plan 
To CurB Dip 
At W ar’s End

WASHINGTON (A P)—  
President Johnson direct* 
ed today that plans be pre
pared to avoi(i a recession 
that might otherwise fol
low  "the welcome day of 
peace”  in Vietnam.

The possibilities of quick tax 
reduction and spending speed- 
ups will be stijdied by a CaW* 
net-level group, Johnson told 
Congress, as part of a “ major 
and coordinated effort to re- 
.-view our readiness”  for the 
war’s end — a day still not fore
seen, he emphasized.

The announcement came in 
his annual economic report, m  
if, Johnson forecast a moderate 
advance of the economy through 
1967, if it can be steered past 
the hazards of Inflation on the 
one side and recession on the 
other.

The outlook is for a $47-billion 
rise of national output, he said, 
to a record $787 billion — a 
slower climb than in 1966, but 
with smaller price rises, easier 
money, and continued almost* 
full employment.

Johnson renewe(i urgently hia 
appeal to labor and industry for 
wage and price restraint, in 
continued voluntary support of' 
guideline policies, to avoid “ a' 
wage-price spiral which is in the 
interest of neither.”

Unless both labor and man
agement absorb part of their' 
rising costs, he said "the result 

.\ri'Ui ba Just suck a  ^ ir a l  — 
damaging to bu ^ ess , damag
ing to labor, and disastrous to 
the nation."

But the surprise of the toes*' 
sage, sent to the (3 a ^ ^  aliintt 

"with a  report by tbd President^ 
Coimcil of Bteonotidic Advi8er% . 
was a seetkm titled “ After Viet
nam.”

As did the State of the Union 
message — but without It* 
gloomy language predicting 
"more costs, more loss, and 
more agony”  — today’s mes
sage said Johnson could not pre
dict when the fighting woidd 
cease.

(See Page Eighi}:

Auto Sales Lag, 
Production Cut

DETTROIT (AP) — The auto 
industry faced up again today 
to the fact that the tempo of 
new car sales has slowed down. 
Production cuts were ordered.

General Motors and Chrysler 
reshuffied production schedules 
to slow down the number of new. 
cars flowing into Ein already 
abundantiy stocked market.

GM, glaift of the auto makers,

tog 1)4 to 3% on ealee of 334,006
shares.

American Motors lost $12.6 
million in fiscal 1966, as oppoeed 
to a profit of $6.2 mUUon the 
year before.

The production cutbacks or
dered Wednesday apparently 
were an industry recognition 
that dealer yards were bulging 
at the seams with unsold new 
cars. One source estimated thisannounced indefinite teyoffs for T“ "

1,900 Chevrolet w ork ero^ p re -’ new cars In dealer inventory as
of Jan. 15. This was about 66,000

'

-  Space Junk Cleaner Resigned
This is an artist’s drawing of a proposed balloon device attached to a Saturn 
rocket which would cause casings or other "space junk”  to fall out of orbit 
more rapidly. The device could be controlled from earth to guide re-entering 

to an ocean fall. It was developed by Avco Corporation. (AP Pht^fax)

vdously had given similar no
tices to 2,800 other GM workers.

Chrysler said three of its sev
en assembly plaints would be 
dosed for a week in February, 
A fourth will be idled for two 
weeks. ''

American Motors, whose as
sembly Unes resumed operation 
test Monday after a two-week 
Shutdown, was building 1,100 
cars a day in contrast to the 1,- 
600 it averaged before the shut
down.

Ford Motor Go., to Une with a 
policy laid down bjt its board 

.chaiorman, Hmry Ford n , ef
fected Its production cutbacks 
by eliminating some planned 
overtime and by putting one or 
two plants on a four-day work 
weak at various intervals.

The juggUng pirocess has been 
under way since Nov. 18 when 
General Motors announced 
some staggered diutdo-Mis for 
December and January.

Ainerican Mqtors announced 
Wednesday it had borrowed an 
additional $20 million to help in
crease Its steckened auto sales. 
The bank loan -was In addition to 
$76 million borrowed by the na
tion's (ourth-tergest auto firm.
- The entire $96 iniUion is still 
payable M)ay ' i l }  the date on 
which the first loan was to be 
pai(L

Roy D. CXiapto, who moved tip 
to chairmen o( the board at 
AMC teat month, said the action 
of the 31 banks who approved 
the Increased loan was “an 
expreseton of confidence.”

AMC finished the day as the 
moat active stock on the New 
Yoclt Stock Sxnhange, advanc-

more than a year ago'.
In industry sales teims, it 

meant that the cars to dealer
(See Page Elgbt)

News Tidbits-
Pedro Joaquin Chamorro, 

Nicaraguan pitollshsr, ia ar^ 
rested after another night o f 
violence tn Managua . . . Nich
olas Katzenbach refusee to rale 
out possibility o f future US- 
Soviet combine to keep woiM 
peace in speech to Senate Youth 
Forum . . CSiase Manhattan
Bank reveals cut In prime rata 
on business loans from 6 to 5 ^  
per cent . . . S(en. Stuart Sym
ington D-Mo. protests that U8 
air-power In Vietnam war ia be. 
ing crippled by queationahle re
strictions on targets . . .  A  
(Juban military boat la heavily 
damaged In battle with saila 
vessel near Bay o f Mantansaa 
. . . Heavy snow and ice otonia 
hits midwest, snarling tralda 
to Chicago and other cities 
closing schools and disnipt- 
tog plane service . . . FuaMii 
ing tropical disease ealled "Viet 
Ttme Bomb” strikes US aarv- 
ioenien, klUtog 10 in war song, 
since May 1966 . . . V i e t , 
Premier Ky oomptotes AoMrsV 
la-New Zealand tour and fUaf 
home to emergency Jiinta OMSl 
tog ..
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